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-Food Conservation Meeting Monday Afternon at 2:00 
Housewives and Retail Grocers Are 
Asked to Attend Joint Meeting 
of W. C. T. U. and County Food 
Administrator in Baptist Church. 
FACE the FACTS 
·-
.............................. . 
T ET us face the fact,, The war situation is critical. 
.C, Unleu the Alllea ftaht as they never yet have 
fouaht, defeat threatens. Hungry men cannot flght 
at thelr beat; nor hunl'l'Y nations. France, England, 
and Italy are going hungry unle111 we feed them. 
l'lw ltullt•"" or 11w \\'. t • ' l'. t \ IHI\, , 
n,11 1'11t1•d lo lu1hl 1t Julut 111t•1 1tll11t " lth 
urt'kt•r ur 1tw ,•,m111 ,· l·'outl \ 1lml1tl"' 
t-utlun 11n:uulP.u1 l•m t11 •, 1 \l m111n,· nfl 
- 111,M111 111 llu• lh11u 1 .. , d111n ·h All tlw 
liPu• ... ,,,,1,,- ... •,~11 r1•1a,11l ,rnH:1 1 nt lu tlw 
1 It,\ .11, I ""l"H-t·lull., l"l'11lh'~11lfl In h• pn•~ 
t·ttl HI :.! 0'1 ·hH1' , llflol I ht • (ll'IH 11'11 I NII 1111 
f lt,u 1 11w1•ruin),E' f1H~I , uu·~t•r··utlon wlll 
I~• l ' 1•111111,•d h., Mllt1111 l'l11tl),E'Pr, tornl 
ul11il11J ... 11ut1•r for thn'i1lu 1·011u1s nttd 
◄ fh••j h11°111h•t" ot tlu• orgn11l1utli111 
,11 l'lt •• l1,tPI' ,uo, lu I lu- dts )·t•"l1t 1 1•· 
uu , 11111111f1t•r u 1·011 ... ullullo11 \\Ith ll~ 
l lutdwr, "'""'""' 11111 fi)4HI ullmlnll"I' naror. 
H nn 111,:.,•d r.,,. Ill\' JollH IIU't'I hfJZ: "le Ii 
I l\11 \\. - 'I' t , AlmHiOJ IH':\l 
•u •. 11k•1111 Ill I .... 'l'rlhuu,· /fr. l'hhwr 
1n1t•• lhAI \\hilt' hi )'n,11•1111 nf tt1t1tl 
1. 111ml ,1\llt•II \\ ,,.,. urr11'11il h \\'fl ... uuh 
Ufflrlal ,,..,_ a--41 b~ lo_.,.. t•• 
.\dlntni.1ra1or Hra 10ft o-'altlllM, o,,. 
l;mdo, i,·1 ■ .. Ja.nullr) 111, 1111 ~-
111 Hit ud\'J,.ur.) UIHI t·O•O IH. 'l'Ulh P 1·11 1111 
di_\·. 111111 llmt lhti JlUl'llH"-4' ot IIW 1111'1 11 
111,-: :\l,otHhl'.\ \\IUI to l'll"i'lll"t• II-- ♦ lu•uro 
t 'O•l)lk'rutl,ul or ull lh♦- JM1o plt 1 l11 tht\ 
dll 1n f'IU°t'.\"hll,t out tlw \\IMIH'"' t, r th(' 
r, 1d t •111 I t-'1)1HI .\11luh1t .. 1 rutur 
1• -· l1t•urt l 1•u-,,~1ru1 l1,u ul,uw 1,f tlw 
J!Y'H ,1rl'( •H11l huu""1"wh·t•N t•11 11 1 l1t_• turnl 
• 11111-t11'\ UI 1011 1wol1l('11J ltt • ,oh•,,,I. 1'111 1 
1111 ,1lm1 ut •· \\1tr 11n•11, l \\ ill I~• 111111'1' 
1·1111\· ,-,plnltwtl Ill {,tf'• UJ('t 1llug. ,All or 
t id11I , l'flt•r fr11111 rllti ~tnfr Fowl \ti 
1111111-.1 rnl11r , -u1u., 1r11t11g 1h11 nP\\ pr,w 
l11111t1tlut: ol, IIW JH'P~lilt·tll UJ)IWtll'-.C pl1i,:p 
,lwli' 111 lhl ; .. "";111• 
• ' l '11111 1 1 ho~ hh.•u ul I ltt• frt•III tu nll 
p.il (u lll IIIO\t•11u~11t ;,.hHP th,· 1111rJn11 
,•111, 1•-.:I tlw \\rn·llt wu·, nntl It I tu 1..-, 
1•,:•oe·i..•11 llltl1 lit,• f)l•flJllP or tlw t·l1.,~ 
"Ill t"f' rwt1HI ru 1111, rnll to nit•t.•t tUl 
ll11t1d1t~ 
.4,.r 11rnt11 111 • CN'II of IIINII', or 111 n• 
•·• ot ll"l nhl■ l11t~I 111 p.,....w■ r llml't', 
" ·Ill 1111• rnu1thlt"n'11 u,u-. 1 rur on lnt"t•~ 
,i. .. 11, .. 1 
I t111l .. tltu1t•• tor wh1•11• t•our »hull 
Wheat Savins--ThP.y must have wheat. It I! the 
best food to fight on. It is the easiest to ship, We 
lllone r,an l!lpare it to them. By saving just ,. llttl"'-
less than a quartt-r of what we ate last year-we can 
sui;port those who are fighting our battles. And we 
can do it wlthout'stinting ourselves. We have only 
to substitute anolJ)er food just a good. 
The ~om oi .fiteni-y-<!o~ Is ;hat food. There's a 
surplus of It. Providence has been generous in the 
hour of our need. It has given us corn in such bounty 
as was never known before. Tons of com. Train-
loads of com. Five hundred million bushels over and 
above our regular needs. All we have to do ia to 
learn to appreciate It. Was ever patriotic duty made 
ao easy? And so clear? 
America'• O\v-n Food-Col"\! It is the true American 
food. The Indians, hardiest of races, lived on It. 
Our forefathen adopted the diet and conquered a 
continent. For a great section of our country it 
has blonf een the staff of life. How well the South 
fouah( on it1 history tells. Now it can help America win a worla war, , _ 
Learn Som"thit,i-Corn l It Isn't one food. It's a 
dozen IL. a c,•real. It's a vegetable. It's a bread. 
It's a de~ert. IVs nutritious; more fooC value in it, 
dollar hr dollar, than meat or e1rns or most other 
vegetable ·. l 'a bccc! !;;:. cat; how aiood yo11 don't 
ttt or.-e had- .rn-bl'ead propfftF .... d. 
ltelt ot all, it's plenUCul and it's patriotic. 
Cora'a la&nlte Variety-How much do you lfnow about 
corn? About bow aood It is? About the many 
delfclous w&ys of cooking it? And what you mla 
bf not knowina more abou it7 Hero are a few 
o lta uses: 
,, h•••u flour ,-h_.11, iintnt1.tlluh~ly 11pou _riot ht• ,mill ar ,uort• thau u rea,w:uu1hh• 
,,.. .. ,t,,r of th U!I nulk(. mniw nu 11ah•t1 114h·Hnt"t' 01·••r •<"tu11l pun.•hat!N• 1u-h-.• 
,,f "·h.-11t flour, ,,,.,,,>t -.·lwn• ,,t)wr ,it 1•rtl,•nlar ~NH.he tlOltl "'llhout n'• 
tloo,, MUbittltut~ of t'lllltll IIIUOIIIII u .... ,.. 10 nrnrkf-1 or n•p••t1't'l 0 o• v,111-
"'""· h1 e•umbh111tl,u1 with wht1ut flour 11t flnw of ~a.I(•. 
There are at leut ftfty waya to use com meal to 
make .,ood dishes for dinner, ■upper, lunch or break-
fut. Here are some •u~aeationa: 
HOT BREADS 
801ton brown bread. 
Hoecake. 
DESSERTS 
Com-meal molasaea cake. 
Apple com bread. 
Dumpllnp. 
hu, ~" IN•11• flnur . .,,r11. 1t1r11 f•our, fl. All "hole nit• anti n•t•II ,h•H•l'r• 
t •,-u-11 m,,al. «'-01"11 "turl'lt, t•orn 1ntl , r,,. wlll h .1 lwlfl :o Mtt·h·t utUw1,•iu~• or tlw 
nll,tl r111ur,-4 111111 uu\111,-i, huautn,, 0111 .. ,toon• rult•M, urnl ,111 ,·urlutlou In uu,, 
m,•ul. ilHlitt,, flou r. rh't•, rit·,1 flour, rHII· 011r1lc-ulur "1'1 ltt' ttllO\\titl, , 1,,11111 







rl1111r ••> 1 ht• t•p1fPrn• FotHI .ltlmlnt tr11111r. HEARTY DISHES 
l11 ull 1·u.-.P• "l11•r1.1 ,, lll'al tlotu- l,c 
-... .. 111. 01111 tJr t1HH'1' ut flw,.., 1 Ht1h~ t1tuw 
11HI I IH"t."tHIJlllltlJ wht•Ul (lour 111 ll rutto 
or t'III' J)U\IIUI or t1uh;.itltut1)!4 to nm• 
1• 111111• nr "h••ut fluur 'l'h•~ 1111•011 ~hull 
hp uh,.t 11·H•tl l11 ttll ;.uh~. lur,rt• or ,onnll 
;!. 1-(nh" ,,t r11111r hl n•tnllt•r •11 1,11,11• 
"" di~· 1,1 h11ll.-1tl1111I 1·011•111111•1• •hu ll 
hr ht mu'•t•l,rhih tu 1111P fourth hur11."\ 
1111•111 It I.· nr It•• . • 11 ruru• "" rm-..••~11 
,•111u111uult 11,-.. ulP 10 , n11"'1111u•.-,. 11hnll 
'" ' orn•-fo1111 Ii tu niw hulf h111·r,•I t111u11 
llllt-"4 111' hue , 
a. '1'111• II""'" 11111 hu11111 •1ro!l1 for 
\\ hol,·,,uhJ·◄ 111 fhmr Mhllll uot l'Xl't.14.'fl 
tr,•11 r~~· •11 1r11• ll!'r hurn•I . 'l'h,• pro!II 
,,,_,,.. 1t,t1 h> n•t11II clt•NJ\'114 NhHII not ,1 1: 
•·•·• •• I tn1111 !<I~ • 1,1 i1.:.!ri •"•r h111·r1'•· 111' 
\H•wll11~ UlkUl d11,r1tdt.1 t' of .,,,r,·tt•11 l"-11'• 
ftll'IIH'tl 
'''ht1li' l'\•tNlh11• l't'IIM lu 1uuouilM h'"" 
1111111 11rl11•n11• mill l)lltkllK•••, th~ gro 
•11•oflt Mhllll 11111
1 
,,,,.,.,.,,. h' •1''1' ll<lllllll. 
IJ \Vhoh1-.1.1l11 ,1t,11IPN 111 flour lilhttll 
tH1t ht1> u10r1.' 1111111 70 l>f 'r ,.,1111 of tiwlr 
•111rl'l111m• ur r•our a~ lulkt'I• 011 put•· 
.-1111 ,., tnr ,•nrs-..•"!llllltllug ruonlh ol lb 
pr,"t·t•IIH1Jt >·•~11r1 111111 thf"lr M1th•"4 to tlw 
l'ttlull ll'nth• LU\11-tl h1' In 11rup1orrl1111 Id 
'' '"' vou111I of w1wul r1n11r I<• onl' 1-.oun,I 
nr uflwr ,,,,n•uls, 1 lw•·11 ht•lnA" U11 1 i,.nuw 
•11•111lf111•011 111 \\hldt lht• 1·t'tt1ll1•r •••lie 
lo 1lw t·un"'uuwr, 1111IP .. ~ tlu" \\llolt1r,1uh•1 
111laCl,•• 1t•m~..ir t111u 11t .. w11h..t•1uw~ 
lul\P IN:'t •U nlrt11Jil> 1n1rd11tHPll from 1111 
ll■llerles. 
t hi Ulhl uru,r tlHhl nt l>-5-lllt ' or I LIi~ ur 
,h•r. ull h11~1•1 I,•~ will b• t't'Quh•~• to 
1111\ utlwr t.'t'rt1ul with wlwut flour , 
h111h In h1'<'111• 1111,. roll. •k•gln11•111t "Ith 
Com-meal croquettes. Com-meal fl.ah balls. 
Meat and com-meal dumplinaa. 
Italian polenta. Tamales. 
The recipea are in Farmers' Bullet,n 665, "Com 
Meal as a Food and Ways of Uaing It," free from the 
Department of Agriculture. 
Fire Department Orgamization to 
Be Completed On Friday Evening 
u,,.,•tlni,: or nwn Inti-rt• tt•d tu th\.' 1111~n tnr 1mrol 1lut~ . 'l"ht• Jlnt1·ol "Ill 
11 ,·1 lu l'H!t.ei of fin\ ,, 11lll• lhm;p or fht• ;; Jlt'r t'\1 111 nrnl 111Ufd .cru,hrnlly hwrt•u 
\k1rt •f1 Uh1p;~ or an#l)loltllUlt , .-o tlHlf 
mh1fr1111rn of 20 1wr ,·1•111 or ~ub•I• 
•hu II h•• u,1-.• •n hr,•111• 011 111111 
t purtmt'nt. al'llmr \1lttlu '11\• ,ull ,lt Ma~·· rt'll1tlur th'l>Rrt1uPnl Of'\\ ti hul lo 11:u·• 
I , .... ,1111• •n II \l('<•l.lr i,rrrt·I It,· IV , • . l11•lol 
or ~hnmhu,,. nu't ut th•• t•lfl holl tin rt1ul rur ,, hkh fltJt• Pt-ir 1wnt.•t h.•ti will 1-.) 
•·· .. •1111ur1 ~I. lfll 
\tornluy ,1,, 1uln1r uutl formnll\· Pnrnllt'4l p11l1l hr tlw t·ouu1.•U. 1'\\ o tnt"ln n1·{" to 
"'"'Prul nnmPN of thO!'-t' \\I'd \\Ill ,,.,1r,,, 11,-p tht' ruoUt ~ nt tllP tlrt1 NHit1 ,il lu or 
111 1tw UI'" ,tPJUll'lnWnt 
City's Check For Interest on B 
Paid By Chase National Bank, 
flfll• lllnt MllWV ntltl wilt h t' on hunt.! 
,,, ,,ry n•11ht whl'O tht• t•lt y Hlu••1~. 
TIWt"t.' ""' Mtlll n ft'W mon, 11Ni<lt.•II to 
flll t •u• 1h••111r1nw11t 1111<1 It • dt•sh·•••• l1111t 
nl ht'1' ,·o lutttt't•r~ 1,.., on huutl Frhln1 
~.:,-"'wrortl, ..... il Kt1 IHh1 ~ • . r·. I' Co~ h'. t'\ llhl,r. 
1-( , Wrilk,•r. T11lmn~•• F•1111.-1. \"1111 
'I ho-..,· ,, ho t•un)IIP,l Mornia ,\ \\ t•n• 
Hurr., Allt~u,. l1:n•r1111 llnrlu\\, ~lltt1 · 
1·h·1• .101111~••11. •. lllmrn 1:o.iw•11. II. I•:. 
,,•11p11 It .. ltM lt•1th1t'(• •1111• '"" ~•ft•• 
Nutl1111K• IIRllk ,,t I'll. (•to111I h111• rlo~-
t•d lltt 1l1H1r 1tml .:ht><•kM 1•••11~• hy tlw 
1h•l'4•~lr11"' •ml 111 rnany c.'11"'~" ,•nfilhlt"'r'" 
1'111,•k•, •ho• ll1t• h,11,Jt hMll •••tu•••• w~r•• 
1-t.'lui nJtU.t!\vfl 1ttt["'l•l 1 ,mmr• ttpf!N'IWII• 
.. 1uu ""~ fplf ovrr tht' rlnal outt,mtw 
nt lht• l'lty'M N'lll•ttollllS' for ln11•r1• l !Iii 
tho 1••11 •1<1111 I•. wh lt•h h•d K•tlll' for• 
wartl •hrouwh thtl )'lntt N1ttlon11I ll11nk 
to tht• ('hue N■tlonal B■nk. of !lo,•" 
York. ll '11'811 ,uaaon>d that lht> 'h•*' 
N■tlon■I Bank h■ll r■ llrd •o rt'Ct'lvt• 
u .. tundll from the local bank •n tlm1• 
to pa, the lntel'l.'llt tor the dt, lbl>fort• 
tlll' bu1- of tllf' Flnot Natlou11I Bank 
<'■mr to an ,nd. , 
Prompt lnYt'llttaatlon OD th• p:ul of 
Ille "111 ■ICl'rtallWd from lb~ C1l■M 
N11ttoa■ I B■nk tb■ I tbeT bad 114'"1'1' ,... 
ltl,•k,•11•. l'hn•. Tyn-, llurn•i n•itK"ll. ,..lt' ,1r1t11nt,111•1111 nr A rtr,• , .... ,,.,., 
11111ll111,•d nny , r tlu• •111,•n•.i <'<>U u111• ('. T . Mlllt•r. Mr. t·oJh• "" ru111lt• u11•11t I• II pnhll,• ••lr•tl'd rllun>1111•n1 ,1111• 
11111• 11t•• •ntormatlon hy 1,•h•ic ru11h " 11•111•1or•r,· t'lmlru11111 111111 Mr. Mlllt•1· " 11111111• ht• •u•llk)rl<•tl hr r,·,•rs IX'r~o" 
•Att•r <'<>11tlr11wtl l,1y •(•tlt•r, eh,1wh11( •h•t '"'" IHllll!'tl M h•m1lnrury .,,..r,•tur) . h_u,·1111( ••w l11t1•n•st or IIM' l'lt.1 ftl ht"11rl. 
llw l'lty•~ lnt,•n••t hll(l 111'<'11 1,101.,,,. .\lRyor Mhorubo t• ptu•m'<I •bl' 11•1111 1 ht• -.•h••ll011 of • rh•t-t .. 11011l11 lk' mull,· 
urtt1r 111 tltt\ 1•r11fM•r trm111u•1~. uf nr,r11nlzflthu1 nutllnt'il 111111 Rlh' •d thH' t"tlll'litr rrum tht1' tlt11t•"' of tlw 
---- thoNt• llr,'"44.'lll th11,I It ,,u iii tit• in•1 mun f\"""''' 11 utl Ut"t !or ~u:;· &tt.' onal 
, .. . Uuth •:,·,,r1. wit,• or Co01ratk• thht tho11114• \\IIO \\"1mhl ,·otuntt-.;\r ftlr t)r. rrlPtHl"4hlp or tlw ollwr lllPlfth•,~ or tiw 
••:rnr;v. of Krnlllrky uonUt' and iwven , . ..,,, ••• th,• 1lop11rtm1•n1 orgnnl•• 11111• • ••tMirtm,•nt. 
••'<•n•h "•n•N. JMI• l'tl to tht• 01"1'•• n,, . ••••-.·• 1h1•lr own 1'111,•f Pn•• n •1~111111 
~·o•u• T111••••11y M·t-nln!II', Mr•. f:,·or~ ,•t,lt•r. •o•N•wr wl•h 11 ,•0 11111•11 11111• ""!' '1'111• f11111•rul of llllh• ~11 .. Ruth llur• 
•11u• ht'<•n 1•011tlnt•d to lwr room "'""' othPr llttlt'Pn< lh•'Y m•11h• th•n~ 111·,•· rt tl1t11ich1n nt Mr. and l\11,., Wulh•r 
C'hrl••111M•, llffll1•1t'\I wllh 11•thm11 1111I P••ary for thl' c■ rryln1 out ot tht• work llrrrrl~. •~••nrn't• WPthu'l'rlft~ 1•1•,• nlnfC 
otbc-r ~ompllc-atlon11. Mrt1. t:vory 111••• of pnwltlln11 prott'<' t•nn for t•w < 1:y .11 1 •nr••on·• undt•rtaklnlll' ,·b■ llt'I. wit 11 
" 100d n,f11hb0r ■nd frfpnd. f■ lthftat rommlttl'P ••• 1t,1ml'\1 by tlw h'm• 
workn In 111 1100tl work•. 1111d wilt bt• por■ rJ' c-b■ lrman to wnrk out hr••""' 111H•rt1u•ut In Mt. rt-.,.._, ci.-m,·h•ry. Thi' 
ml..-d by a wide c-lrdt• of trtPnct■ . 11nd be ffad7 to "'l)l)rt ■t thP mt'<.'tlntr tot•n·f,...,. WPI'\' rouductt>d ~, ftf'•. lltrw• 
Thi' tuner■ ! ,rUJ ht- Mist M■llll'tl11)· t'■llt'd for le>morrn .... t'VPnlnl( whflll It ...... or 11, .. Pn>■h1ml■n fflUttlL The 
11f1ernoon. ■t ~ o'.el«II. fNIIII lhP p,...
1
.,. plan to p,rfl'<'t tlw orsanla■Uon. 1)1111 l>Hffl'II Wf'NI John Oolll■•. Nam 
h,terl■ n cbuttll. Int l'lllt'nt In llt. r,.■ .,.. 111 mt'n ■ re- dNlrd rnr ....,,111r n,.._mmar, Roy T117lt>r an·1 P.:ilpll nc-.r-
1·,•rnrtPr)·. .-,,1ant1•l'II Iii lhP ,..,partmt'nt and tPn : nntda. 
"SMILEAGE BOOK" CAMPAIGN 
MEATS A GREAT RECEPTION 
THROUGHOUT THE' NATION 
-· • 
t ·tr t Suppl) of CoupGn Hooks Onr-
subHcrlbed In F:Uort lo i;end ••c•o11-
11ons of Chttr" to Uoys •u ('amp. 
, ~. 
110w 1.n ,·1111r hund•. tlPllvel'l11g H •II•·· 
11,l(t• liook~ lu•rr, Hurry .P. IlarrlM>b." 
~• r . ('lJ<••>t.' r wu s u1)Jlolnll't• 11 nwrn 
l••r of lh•• h~ut Pxwuth•" .:nmmlltl'f! 011 
~1111• 11f Hmll,•111:1• l\ook 111•1 w1•1•k. "" 
"u ... H, 1 , . \\', P . Kt•11111..•.r . 1.'hrnuxh 1tu1 
"[fort~ of thl' 111'.)(Jlnlt•Ps, )Jr. J . K. 
1 •011 11 hn~ o l'!'l'tl to ucl u ,; lr(onsurt•; 
11111• t •111 u.i t'. ,J uhni.on. P<lltor ot th1• 
l'rlhUIH' , flH Jiif'C.:l't'IUr,\' of lht' hH•ul Of" 
gunlzutlon, whlt•h will 111• cow1)0s«I .. r 
t htt J>rt•H ltltlntH or t' ).l~ •ut h•,· ufflt'1'l'l-l of 
11II 1h,• 11ri,;u11•zutlvnw In th,• .-Icy 001J 
1,,. u~:,1ish 1tl t,~ 11 lorgl' 1111mltt-r or vol 
" '11 11,• 1 lw 11)(1\'(' lll('III ror n ~Tl'UI 1'1111•• 
or ~milHl(f' Hoo k :•, lllllt Ul"l 1 hll(•Udt.•tl to 
•1111.-1t•1• t111• IJoJH 111 ,·nm11 with t'tlUCII• 
!1011111 111111 ur,llttluir Pnlt•11:r l11nw111 , ho~ 
11111.,· tnrtc-d In ~i . t'loutl , duP tn 1ltt.• 
fiu •t lllut KUPI)llf'. for lht• work \\f.11'(' 
lnie In urrivlng, 1111' g1·l'11L ,t .. h •~ ror 
lht) !-!1ih1 ,,t UtC.'"'1(' hoo"f.l, whl1 ·h Wll-" (n 
11~,1111w nutlPn -wl<lt.• KHIIW on th\\ :.!Hll1 , 
'"'" so Hll<S'l'~sful lhnt ()II llun tint(' lht• 
PIii 11'4• ~\IJ)Jlb or " ~lllllt•U,Z-1' Bnok,i'' Wll"" 
o,·1'r•!t.Ultt-4<•rlhPd th1ougtauu1 llw cou11 
ll'J, llr-' I~ t•vldf•Ut'(ltl hy lht' ro1towl11A" 
t,•lt1,:ru tu, rt•t·t1h"t•<l h1 ~t. l'luull Tu,, ... . 
du ., : 
tllllt'N'~. ,r 
1•1,,. ~Ii-I• 111 I Ill' f:olth•11 ltuh• t:•r••• 
1:i~~ u11tl tJH, t 'umJ) FlrP Oh·lx bnv~ 
u~ rw, • ll/ tls•l•t lu lilt• Lukl11,I( or aul, 
Tl1 pfon~ trn· tlw Kmllt•ngp Rook~. :u11I 
1:os·h. wlll proet~•d without tll1lu ., " " ·n"4htngt,,u, !>. t'. 1 Ju11uu1i_, :l~. 
IUI .· ~tt,.... (frH1 ·•' \\0 • t ' 011JJ(II', HI 
( loud. 1-'ln (h;t11•WhPlml111( 11uflo11-
,, 1,h • th•n111111I for ~tt1U1'Al:l' Boo~ ., 
•11 th,• •u st ·~""'' 11r llll' T1llm111• 011 
P\pl111w1l1ut , ·ui,i 111:ul,~ ur t11.- "orl.. 
l111•ft1t. t1111l11"t 1tlit1ri 1,r tht 1 r, ,l .. ntl ~,,, ... 
t ·n. 1111 11f 111 llt'f, \ ld1• 1•r1t lK.•r , •11 fl \rf ·ll11 ~ 
lll• · lll fur tit,~ , .. ,y-. 111 our tlHUl _,~ ('If P:(.i -i . 
ll 11tl I II nrf,•riu~ 1 hP J);to pl,· ot uu~ IIH · 
llu11 n11 oJllll,11111111\ 11, ,t 1.:-ul11 .. 11 ,, v~ 
1·011111,•tl I\ llh 1111' l111•11~tr•n1 "h11 1-,1t•\\ II 
,!_ly tu·• ut.1w•ul,;.r·ut,11· !Jud L,•w11orurll.1 
P\hun~thl 11ntl11uul lwu,lquhrh1 1·.-.: 1'1l111 
t>ll l'~ nr ~rnlh•n.l,!,• Boo" ' · .At'1 ·1 ntll11gly, 
\i ill ., ntt Jlh•u ... i • ll't' ""uhi..1 l"lllf 1011 hlunk ... t<'ontlnm•tl 011 thlJ[,• :!1 
Schedule of Prices Representing 
Highest That· May Be Charged 
St. Cloud Grocers Arn~e on Maximum Prices, Leave 
Minimum to Be Regulated By Costs From Whole-
salers and at Option of Retailer. 
'rh" 11,c,•ul 11 •1011 1tr(l(,1 rl'I,' 41rgnulu1lu11 1,a,·t• nl(rC't.1 tl on 11 ;,i;p,1 or mtts.imuw 
1,rl<"l'M whl<'h 1-.\J)nh.,t_lOf tlH• lllg-lu•Rt nm.01111t thot iony IK'" f..'h:lfJ;:\.'rl !nr toodRtutt:oc 
1111t•l'r 1111'•1' 11•uu 111 <'<H>•1<.•rolt' wl•h lhP F1>0•• .\dmlnl,<• rullon . 
Thi' rui11•11111m •H lw, 11 ,.., In utlJu~t tb1•m~t-h1'11 11.Jy Lh,• 1wtu11l n1,1, llt thl' 
whnh••tth• lltlll~t'~ 111111 lll1'0rtllng lo "°'' ""'"" ll lll'Otlt •hl• l'Plnll,•r '" ~ut••fll'tl 
with. 
'l'hp folltH\ lnl( nrt• till' prkt:' fur1.1l~lu.•,I thP ' l'rll1111w ror tllt~ wtitih ; 
Mulmum prltt'• adopted b)' Ille St . 
Cloud Ul'OC'tr In tompu■ n~ with the 
Sl■te •·ood Administration: 
t:Y,ll'OHAT••:ll ~••P• ,tsl-l. H 111.. llk . 
PORK & JJEANS-:--11. 1, 1('••; ;,/11. :!, 
:.!Ot· IH.'r cun , 
l>Rlt:D LlE,\NIS :-
Na,,. :!tit· •ll'r •b. 
I.Imo. •~· • ._ . ., n1. 
11•u:.,11 111 oz. tour. Hlv ; :.?t ,,z •nur 
for Ilk. 
CREAMER\' 111.'.TTt;~.rx• l)('t· •11. 
(•Kt;,\M CHEtli.F.--:1;,.., 1w1· th. 
I .. \RIJ,('0!\IPOUN0-2~' l){'r lh. 
(•,\NNl,:O C'ORN-. •o. 2, 10c to ~ •11 
\l•:AI, & GRITS-II 111•1111• •• 71• •,c,r 111. 
WIIITf: Ki\KO-;c 11)•. 1. •o. 
EOGS--~lc llt.'r tloa. 
t'RESII .-tlSll-12~ 111 ~)<• •wr n,. 
SrRISG P.\TENT t'LOUR-tl0t.' •:! n, 
,i nti $1.IIO rur 2111>,. 
n \NANAS-,'«• .x,1· m. 
rllRtl I .. \Kl)-;,-1(• 11<•1· •11 
\IILK (t;uporalt'd)-llnh) . ~ •: 11111 
UIII. lrtl'. 
RECEPTION AT NEW 
ST. CLOUD HOTEL BY 
IMPROVEMENT CLUB 
'l'ht• LndlPte lmp1nv,\mNH C'l11h hl\"t 
u111wnnc.'t.1tl thnt tlw n1•t•1ltlo11 tntf'tttlt•tl 
Ill , •• 1t•n•o Ill lh(• .,.,., Ht. l'hlllll I ,. 
tPI roi· , omo.♦ .. ow l'\' l'II hLJt huH h~1 11 , ... ,. • • 
l)Ollt~I 1 WO Wl"t.'I.M 011 ft('t"0U111 or • h,1(\ 
<lt\ntll of orw of ttw 4•ou1mltt<'t' 111t-'m 
ht:•r,.. 'l.'ht..' r1."\('"\'IJtl,ua wlll Ill' trl,•,,u tor 
th1• •our•MtM !hilt ""' within onr ICUlt'H 
•hi' llhrarr llo■ rtl who havl' 11111k•r •my 
•11n tor tlw ne.•w llhrarr to •"' l'r<'<'tl'tl 
lly !hi' Ladlt'II Improvemt'Ut (••uh. 1111<! 
ror the pner■ l public lntl'ffllled In thl' 
wPlfani and development of the cit, 
ot 8t. Olond. 
A dlfabttul pr~ 18 befJla W'oned 
out for tbe ennlDc'• ut:ert■ lllanl, 
11nd addrNaH Will ~ ,-1 ... hr .,.,.11.. 
1'1'11 of ■bUIIJ' . 
ROI.LEU OATS-JO.• 111 •::,· •:,,•r pkj!. 
OLEO~IARGt;RINt~m,• ·>,•r •r, 
E\"APOR,\TEU PEAC'HES-1,'<(• Ill. 
Pt:.\S (Early June)-No. I . ll!r: o. 
:.!, 1 • Jw•r (•ttn. 
Ll\'tJ POl1l,TR\ -~li· •1<•r •1;. 
PRl.NES-1-llvt• 4-0-/iO, 20. 1>t•r •1>. 
R.\ISINS- lll,· •l<•r 1/l•oz. pkg. 
RIC'E (Hlu<! ROfl")-•:.?,• Lll' I' •h. 
SALMON, (RH)-:IO<• p,•r cun; pink. 
:.!;"K.' IK•r C'UII, 
S.\ROINES 011, !-t·. 
C'ORN ST .\RC'II-IOt• p,,'r Ill. 
st·OAR, Granulalm)-ll,• 11t•1· •b. 
TOMATOES. ((•111111N11 :s'o. 2, •!'.<• 
WIIITtJ POTATOES-I~-.., 1wr J)t'< k ; 
l 111l' IX'r 11), 
ONION~k• •l<•r •b. 
t·RtlSII MEAT~:-
ISttak-:101• l)<'r IT) 
Rout-2.:!t' Pt'r n, 
i'llutton Sww-!!tlc l>l'T •1>. 
Mullen C'llop,i-:\ti<.• 111 r 11> 
fo'or ,_._,,·,,rnl "l'<'k~ tht• mt\roht'n-c or 
llll' t'luh 1111\'t' Ol't>11 •lt•,·ut(•1I tn utlwr 
p11hl11• work •11 !ltt• lrHPrt.,.I .,, •h•• ••ur-
1011• 1>11• riot It orl(1111l.zat1011• that al'I' 
workto11 Ko hurl! for lbt• 1111111111'• w~• · 
tun•, un,• lllli< IM thl' fir•! •m•ltlrtunt 
ig,1•h1•rl11,r l~lllnt'II b)• \tht'lll ••11rlt,,t 
I ht• J)h.•t.1n1 "lnll•r. It & 1 U'l(f1tl I hut 
11..- ulh•111ln11 bl' IKI r, OM it IM plun 
1w1I to 111ok1• th!' PVl'olnl( om• nt 111 .. 
mo•t d1•llgb•f.il durln;f lh<' •11•1m. 
Th 11',cu•ur llll'('tlllll04 of tht, l,n11l,••' 
lruprovem~nt Club O!'t'llt on • ht• rtr•t 
and third WednHda,■ of t'ath moalh, 
1111tJ .. 1111.- tho mrmbeno of IIK> <'lllb .,... 
o•w■yN to be found lou>l'Nttld lu f'fl'ry 
publlc moYe-Dt for I be bl>atlt ot th•• 
cltJ' H lodlYtdlllll, tlleJ' b8''8 hC>I t,.,.,. 
ellrbt of tlw plaa tbat ba bHn 
at■ rted by tbe clnb, alld It I■ ••PN'I 
ed that material naulu •UI fl-, 




6T. CLGIJD l'IUBUNS, THUB8DA\ , ,HNUAR\ 31, HIii. 
"SMILEAGE BOOK" CAMPA~GN 
THROUG.HOUT THE NATION 
C. E. CARLSON tlll'lr lwnt~· co-o()('rbtt,,n In u uutton 
\\ hi\' IJ1 'f'l'll lf'tlt . 
provld1• " rt'ml'mbran<'l• tro1'1 bom1• • 
w,,n 11b " ru,•ans or tho right klncl or 
l'Uh•rtltlnnwnt !tit 111,, loni ~•·!'o lnss 
In l'&Wp. 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
l•ooks <Jf 1·<H11X>n" Ntlfldn '..'(I 111Hl 
1tl<l t'l>lllllJll,. g.xxl tor t'lr.• cent~ eal'l.1 
ut UllJ' ,,t thC' r,IU('\1:.-I or UlllU~t•mt1 Hl \\"i • 
cuhh~lt,,tl hy tht: ft" ''-'l'lln.\C.Or ln tlw 
,•nmp.o,t , tht'~--l 11hH'('"' ll\.1 l1t~ bllO\\ U 'l 
· l, ll•'rtY Th1'llll"\'➔." It :, hlll'tllll'\I 
thul thf' ho-~:,:: l-.• hou..t:lll l)~· P'-•rs,111~ 
", Ito -..lt."'~l~ lO ~ .. 'tHl , l11.1 rn h . •o•ltl li •r 
(L·om I ht\ Ju. 1tl l'l'Ultu1tu!t ,. .ind thn•i 
Th<' l!lll'('(>~, lhllt IIUM 'l'IWll<'tl tht• 
... rrortR ot rtw frdP1a1 etimniltt,, 111 ttw 
l,lti;rt· N'Jtlr~. all'l'CldY 81liJUn.'1! th<' 
ttv,•rw·llt' lmh1a: ~lt'('('M~ ln t ht., mflllt.•r 
t 1t\1Hlllllllitl(:is wht1t't' tht' \\'Ork U-C l1tt,• tu 
t~•l ng organl1.ecl. 
llfke 111111 lrslu- PIINe IO M.isfacl11ur.ll1 An . .... I lib SI. 
l \•1·~,H\!S lntet'l'SIOd In thl" (•tllll J)l\tll(II 
~lloultl c,•nf,,r wltll Mr. l 'uo1><'r nr 11 .. ,. 
l,\>lllll\\' , 
-;•❖•:--:-:•❖•:-:--:-•:•-:-•:•❖❖❖~-:-:-•:••:-:•❖❖❖❖•:-:-•:-:•❖-:o ❖❖❖•:•-:••:•❖•:-1•❖❖+-1-+++++++----+· I 
"\"1.'IIY··~ ·LIKE ST.· CLOUD" 
I WHAT THE "SMILEAGE f 
\~ BOOK" SALE ME.A NS f 
~: •.••••·•,• ¾,•• .... • .. ,.,{ ,,,~,,, .. ,! :••• •,,:.,.: ,:•:• •-:-: •, .. ,,, • :o•.,•._.•,.•,, • '.'+.: •-+++-:+.-...~~ 
:,.Y KLO.\.S. 
Why Sy KIOlllt Like-a SI . Cloud. 
Bt"\.'tl-Z old ho yto1 U\"T '61 . 
l,._llt <' lo g,•tlH'I" IWl"t'. 
~\ ll pentl tb~ da~ wbart:' ll"t' ltu,I snow 
1,u11·1 mnkr• 'em :-1l111kt.' tn1tl f',"l'r. 
.• .\u' n .. "'r .,· w·un tlll'Y <"httnl~ tn U\L'l't 
. \ kl ntll:< J,."l"t.'('rl111:; 1<I•·~~. 
T ,1 uw t "h,, <·uru IO Florlllt1Y 
"l'hnt ,v lnt 'r wuot to lh'lt". 
An' tlwn llw dlms t <• •• hnr<' It", !?nil<'. 
,\' ht.?n 111..n·tlh .. 'rn g-alt""-.; llou·t t•uu1 
• \ n' (~Lt ·h thl'lll JM•~h.r ,hlv••r~ hl"\'l", 
'i'n 11nt 11\mlt 011 bum 
Ohl llurt'tl' ha:-;: l'('(•o 011 thl1 jnh. 
1 l)Oll lh••m n11rth1•ru pluln. 
\ II' h,• ><'11th Ills ,•hltly l:rc-t' tluc~ hl't'r 
M l:l:t ln with "llld 31\\l rain . 
Tht•m t)rt"'t.''Z , f1•om lht' Oulf u1ttl H'U 
~ .... um\ du,,,. tlH' d1Ul~ l\way 
.An' UlUkl• l)_ ft.~•l likl' wou who ,, rit 
. \l •ml a " I'er(,'t·t Osy." 
~• kt't.'P up ...-ouriun·\ )',m old \auk~, 
Th,• ~ltlirn1-.,· 1',UtP1·t.11tuut111l l ',nmtll ,·n?.!r:-11, t)llt ' i,,1,,h0,1r wlll l'\"'\'t..,iW\ llllll\ ,,r 
In llti-.: t1t•J)Urlw(•nt of n\lt' ..ir ht .. ll wmil ~l !, u ,-:11,.., •inl l '11111rnh-~tou nr11ll1h1t,·1.l hy t111okl'l : uml 1h,\ 11 hf' w !tl ,10 tht' thl11tc 
t·nmil:tn• fii, ·u ruhl)· ,,trh thnl ut nu,· llW ,'t"'-'l't1!ury of \\'ur tt~ u lH'HUd\ or "ll kll 1~ l ' h1\1'U1 · t1•1·l"-lk or th,• ,\ t11l·rh.·11n 
1ht' \\"nr U 1..1Jlttrlmt-nt L\,mmii-:~h.H1 011 ,ohH,1 r 11~,·,111i.rh,,ut i•ur hlt&hlt·y lw will 
lik•• j,.. ·h~ll In Utl' ~lUtl', Tt·uhtlu~ Cnmp .\ ,•rh,lrl<•,, ..:lrnn" his uhundum.'t' ,,·lth h t..: tnatt•tt. 
I n th,· third r,lu,"\', th<' vr11lul n111l It - \\1·1·k 1,. tu IH'u1·1tt,, l)t'Ul!l"llms M ' l'ht' ,.,,,u11 "lll l~• 1,, dlllllllt' • t11111in-r 
wlwlv~nm(' dlmott' Lit ~t. C lou,l l~ ul- l"' nh•t·t11l11uwnt for tlH' ort twun: i,f th,, 1wrlt'il 111 till' 111,, nr tlh' ti1o l,n ... --r l1110 • 
Wtl)ii:t uuriniltltl hr that nf uu~· pltu.·t' IHl'II iu iln\ uuiftlt'1us u( lh(' (TultPll p,•rl11d 1lf hNllrhrul rf•ln~ntt1•11 ,u,1I J't"-
wltat!--.f)("l\'1,:.lt• •. " hit~ thl' rnui_:ulfl(.~ttl htkt' ~tntl' ,u,w In :'\ut lonnl Uuurd t,:uru11s- frt,..i-htU('llt . 
\\ hil'll "'kl rt..: rhe dt~, 01\ thi.; ll\lt'th ur-
!tll"lls Jlll tiiw tHh'uuriu?t"'"' tor htlOtlnt! flllil .\"n tl()uul .\ rrn.r t ·11ntt•1t1Ul'1tt:o- t..Hl \\'h a l the Sttd l !ii, 
thl~ l'illl' of tht• .\tluutll·. li' f11• thl' p1,,q., " I l'£'nlt'Ul11'1•r ~11t1Hllng 011 !ht.' Nll~,'t -t . 
utHI lmllilHg ti-.. an' t,, •~ ftHlUtl an:i·· t'HI rlw wnrb. ,1,k•~ utll t'\'-tH'h to lhl' ur C'nl1uuhn11:. 1--lhH"flp nfh't' \' lll11 llnd 
wh,•i'l.•. t tie ,1t,,,\ .... tu1t·1l that \·ll1t1u,'. \\"-f<•hln~ our 
1•0 tho, wh n hon t'\1•r lh, t.l hl•n_• ;,1i'/t:1,:~:l~~~~:~ nnuv~ ur ln llllS t) t ;;,non ,ohth•1·:-1 ,•nml' un'r tilt• rullrflutl 
tlw n·n,on "h,\" i)tH.' .... l\tlUM tlk~ to lln"" F',·r l l\l' t\Utlit'tuh11111111t u1ull1r it-.. tli• tt·1wk, hn.- th,· ftl\\ u 111 tht• p,•pnl 111,1 • 
lu t-it . ("hmil i~ """" ,,,·,dput u~ w hy '1 •1. iinn lilt• l'tHIIWil '" Ill 11~,• ll h• nt•\\ ··Tlwt,• w,, ... uh ... ,1t111l t.,· uuthln): r<\l" 
ho~· likt·.., tn t-1lt p.1tuHI ntkt. 1'"--"i.'llU .. ,• l.l1~•1·1.,· tlwnrr,•1ot hnll,h.'11 h) tJw ~n,•• tJu•m t,, do fltl'r1• no Uh" It•-.:, nu tiltr·nr• 
It 1~ g-o<1cl to th1 ... l-.. ,•rm1w11 1. tht' l1111,!1• n111lhorh1m.j nr tilt.• ti.., .... nn 1lhH'i' 10 ,., d1t• lPtlt1 l'"', 1w hmn•·~ 
J. 0 . 'il'c~E,\'.. )l. c· .• \ .. urnl Y.l ll"rt.• ih.• w,•utlHr ti• whld1 illt1~· t.·t>Ulll ~• JH>thiu~ ltut 
t·hi: 1. Jh_"'-'llU..,~ lt 1.·t .. rrh•, a ,l1hh'n 1,.,,rmit"1., tlu.- u•nt..: whld1 huni ht't..'U ,11lllou~ u11il 1t \\t .. tl orgttuh~f'•I Ut'tl l ,lj('ht 
pu11«n't\ r,,r ~t mtlllY' of tlw oltl hn~·-..· 111·,1rhltlil h., rlw Chn\ltuutJlH\ :\lt1rn,~-.:-1•..,· 1lJ ... 1rll't. 
n1~. wh h .. h Urt."' nb•v hilltll'H. l :'\:uLtttltl • . , ... ... ,,.,_.lutlnu. " [ n thi~ wtt r Wl\ un• drlrlnir tht.1 t.\ 
rlleumnfi,m, a,tlu1\u tHltl u numht•r of .. \11 ttl't11,,· 1·,~·t· 11 i lt"II lir tlr1tfl indutJ t•i,1. ,·ldnu, n,'tt•11t•h•..: nut or hu"lln,•.·s nmt 
otlH'l' ti.lat. 1tlmo~t llkr n mirnt,:h.1• tlw~- tlw 1~• .. t , oum:: tnf'n ,it tht' uftlitut . Tlw Ptllll~ up dt•11u f'IHPrrnin111P11 t tu tlwl r 
, uet·,Hnh tu tht• mnglt: t11t1l'h of tlw . alu• 11(f hour:- t•f 111,1 .. \• yournt lllN\ 111"£• tb, .. l)htt't • ' l'hli-: hlltii II tllrt11•t h,•u rlu,).t u11on 
hriou~ tllmutt•, wllkh t1o. r,,uwl uowht'n' lnrn.•ltl;'l houn;; or thPfr r nrnp llte. I f 1ht• 1u~11t1h .,r t'U t• 1tt'tuJ u1HI I"' uu uh:m-. \ n" th'1i'C t11k1• nu tht• liloo 
l'erhul). they'll poh'h tll tlt f•rlt) l'h~l ,+-t:· In tb tt wt1d1..t tht1~,~ IHHII""( ttf't? to hP 1>lC't1!-lu11t1,,· nu,l hilt' 11t.'1.'\''t--ltY 111 1uuln1ulnl11~ tl1t.• m1•r 
hnuk 
An· jrh"f' sou KU thut'I" tl 1J1•. 
!-;o IN u~ rully . l''"l'l'Y wuu . 
..\n' ~tni ~t. f'Joud fl 1l<•o,t. 
Nl wlwn old \ ·t•L ... pa;-..-.. 111 tlwlr d\t'4.:k!'-. 
'rh,•lr kltl, wlll r(>Ol th~ r1><,,1. 
~\'(1lJHl. \\"f-1 t'rtl\\ u C,l''Plllt•r ,urlPtY h, 1~111trull,\' [iJlt"l tlll'r\1 mu,t ht.' 11rt ►• 1llt• or tlUt' 111('11," 
tlf Jm rlh.• 11 nl~t•lat1tr .. 1\ 1ri11 rlw y,•ur dth•d. 11ot iHlly pl1l!.:,1 ~ to wrlltJ i.ltlll 1t n.nu11111 I H. l-'o~tlld~ . c·h11lt·1111u1 11( 
t,1u11 t•uu IM.• 1!'.l'll \\ 11 un.y.,·ht•rP t}l:,i.r- in 1'\•;.11I. hut l}r•·fnrmtu1,,•-, , l t llu• i:rn,k 10 tlw \\'ur l>t•flurltnl•nr Cn111ml-.!o!lon vn 
i,.~1nril~!l. \\1lld1 thl' m,•11 Hl"l' tlt'C:\1:-.lonwll Ill homt• Trnl11it1)! <'nmp ,\ tClrlth•s. Ulu .. tr-:1tt•tl 
ThlttL 'l'h~rl' i-..: u Lari!l'r utnn l,Pr of nnil t1pi.x•1·t u11lt h• ... fnr 11.J~m lo thl\'l•loi, i11 tlu- .. ,1 wut·t l, 1u1t Jou,:- ue-o, clw Jtr1 1HI 
tlle lulmhilu ut "' 11( Xt . Chntd rlwl htl\'t• u11d P'.\ hlhil tlwlr ll\\'lt ~klJI. 11,• \\ pun-.ost' In .\mt\r h•n to mnk\1 11u1· 
ee• 
Y LOOKING FOi ! GOOD ? Are ou s,n INVEST■t:NT 
11 so, a.veal 11 , ... suplt ■trebaatllst lo bt 11114 •• ur sltft, 
--SOU·! OMNTS ~'011. Tin:-, 
Warner's Rust-Proof Corsets 
Queen Quality, W. L. Douglas, Flors-
heim and Buster Brown Shoes 
H. C. Stanford Company 
NI.W YORK AVENUE 
!u7i deeply sympathize with the l~I people of St. Cloud on the 
---~ closing of the only Banking 
Institution in your City, and 
trust matters may soon be adju 
out lo s to the depositor . 
sincerely 
ted with -
In th meantime we tPnder our er kc 
in " r way on istent with g od Bank• 
i11g, and respc tfull oli it the bu iness 
of everyone. 
Banking by m ii 11 pecialty . 
T TE BANK OF KlS I 1ME£, 
Kl ' IMMEE, FL 
~ ow lit·. Prhut~r l}lt.l(_'~ d on · ~h:k 
.Ahullt till),~~ awk"•ard rhfIUt' .. . 
u uuiul~,.r~ltip h1 ouw J.ruudt t 1f t),11 . \ u•ur\ll 11q:l, ·. tlw 1.---t1undl will lH't • .. 1..-"HI :inn~· lift• H!>t 1wurls Ut•rmttl rt~ Jlt" lhlt•. n..:--1.l!'tu'II tn thl,.;; 11t1\\ fh \hl Thf'}'"' urt' 11l11g to 1u1•,,·nl 111,,lr 1M.~ t li·1'1Ul 'rl. 
, 11· tie pro m!!'<' rou llnotber lll<'S>, 
.\ s sum, 11 l !'<'t thoe. 
l'rotl',ru11t d1urd1 limn i11 Hit} n rlwr at th,• l'UIUll tht.•ttll't'~- it 1 .. u IH't.·tl ,,hl ll tl llw oldl':-1t ot•my. ~o l\romh u ur1:1..wl1.utlun"', l>l'\'""-('lltln,:r n,· 1h Y "Ill fllnhnhl.r ,lh·ld•~ llm "Uh r, 
Hkt• .-i1mm,wity tu t lw worltl, wlai1•h Hro1ulwuy tomimuh•..c in the ,.._h,l illt•· ulhtr t•uuntry baq \HHlrrta kN1 t o m,~1f tt pll·tl HrutHh\ttY @tt (•C'-... "' l'uro ht Hlilr~u:.111 JHil)tt'UUI"' nr mo,ln,: l)klun ' 
uwun, n hlg,h :-:tnndurd 11! dti1t•u-..1J1p. utrkul ;.Ut'l'(I :--t.•s ot tbr .· a. 4l u. It fultr. .\uwrh-u hu IW\'t\r h•turt• 1111• ltlJ;:ht :· •·ChNHlu~ C'lwat 1"1' ,·• 
X H. Dt:LL\.RU, lligb 
tlpal. 
111,,n:liy l'Xt'lhin~ u ht•i\,·~ polk,· foh,' . l.'lw bt.•~c wu .... ku l urnl , ttltlh~,-ill1i llrt.., ·q•IJi l>fltl Ir rtrmly. l'rnll'l' llu- J:t>t1Pr11I · lt l'n' t •oaul' lll(' llrltlt • .t• '' In hlt"' tlw 
Scliool Prin• U!1H('(·1?~i;;{ary, pt•nm~ olttni11uhh•. di n't·tloll i1r t lu· uhu,·p "•ltuUt~ ... lou lu- l.,h11_1 .. •1 
1 I' ht·,t olu«t11nhlf\ r:n1 hn\\ tl In th•• 
:iu·n, fu r P"iUl llh.1• trn uf(ft-lo l 11ktt1rl '"" 
of !ht• Britt h 1u11l 1';1 u II t11,•r11111,•111 
11111 1.J11,.·11 lu th• , unit.nu l 'ourth. ~ t. {'lutul ho.n:-:t. t•f tlw ttn- IA'1'1\U't'"' tif tlw h1..,lu·-..t t·~n,Jlvut:o. ,lfh• llu• .-·nrup..:. mmh 1-- 1~1111 ,1.111- . f)Jik•r•nLUµ.lUt• ', HW-1 O)Mn st~ttn' 
ln t(l,l)OU~ lO your rt.t..qUt"~t ftlr u •·""I l'llt"t.'lrnt.'n 11! pu n•IJ t.·o-.mupnlitnu _\mut,•ur JM.•rfnrnrnw1.·• L~ lilt' Ull11l •r1w \ . )1. ( ' • ...\ ., '1111 K11h:tlltH ul t ·otu,u- \"1 •l,1 , lt·Ml11 ... to tit fh•'mJ'\t•h·•• .. lnfh llw u,wmi: IIH • flt'I 
hurt a rt l.-le Crom mt' ;;tatlt1g wby I 
Ilk>' t,it. Ci U<I . l w l,,h to say 1hnt t h<'I"\" 
un muny rea!'tlllJi why J like ti> ti1·e ln 
~r. <'l"U!I . ('hJ<•f ttmoug wbll'h ore tbe 
, .. ,rnlllunity thnu snr ntlh'r 111..t" l"Ptll•·- ttu•rn ..;(•tn,o,t. J••n .. tlw \' \\" .... -.\ . lutn• 0111•1wd duh pluu,-i: 11f ~lw t·nnudl . t0Uo,,h11,! tlw .. ,~ 1HIU Iii"- !t tl\Jl tt\, ntrt1t1,o'fl~ chf 
ml'lll. ~l('p out tu tht• morninu for u tJnJi11nrl!~· tlw ,·ost t , f honl-:ln:.: i-;rn·h r,11ttns .\fh h•lk rt'1'1't?tttio11 I or;:, u1 1111·,:uli(ul _.,nmplv ut Ml"'· Mu1111,, • ,1 1 11lc UHtJ 1 ... , \\hl111H"fl tn ltwlud1' u, ..... 
~rroll und mt'l!t II llkc wuyfurt•r with arnudlo11, w oul, I I•• prohlhltl\l•. Hu t t?.t•<I t"lwru, sui;lni: l• l'0111lm·11•d 1111 ~ 1111tl )tr l\'llll m l'R1t·r l111tc, "" ,u111ll..r Until' 1·u1111~ IP'l lht • 1nnr 
uu (•~h .. •ruh •. ~ houd you rf't'1•h't• o glip 1111• tt4 •r f11 rnwr~ 1uul 1rnurnut•r~ nt tlu• l'IIP t't' tire- fr<11t11t1ul rt•ll.iluu "'••n·h·1•-... ..0011 u 111,u,;tl h'-t1 h'utllug twlor lh'urd lrttlulu • lltllvu n..,,,,niul nil thl" •l .. 
ftolluwln.g: 
Jn tbe fir~t plat,. J like t11e Jll"l(lle 
lwrt>. When 1 first came tc St.Cloud, 
about rh<' middle or ,.~, •ll!Illlll'r. I wns 
mt.,.t ('1Jr1U11Uy rect'IVt'd sud hu tlltnbly 
-,uter\u.lned. and since I cam.I' to Uve In 
tbl,; cltr ; hove ever reeelved as a res-
ident the sam(' courte y an() cordiality 
from my fellow to•nsmen wblch 1 tlnit 
received bere us ;i, visitor. 
thut 1.l\'nlkP11. n wllote-~,,ulHI •Ht<l fl1l- t 'nlktl ~ttttl•:-; hUl't' uu•t tlw •·1H111dl , tnc~l,l1• tin• 1· uni11"", tlu• t1nt1•rtttlu• 11( llw ~1Ull 111g I pn,Jt: l. ltiottah .\mPrl, ·o hn • not }t1l h,,,c:11 ..,. • .., 
tuw,blp nutl you orl' ,·oo~trallw<l 111 with Hl<'h 1,u1rloti~ <•••111X'r111lnn n~ t11 '"""t ol n,, ""''"''• I•• t•t'in11 p11I 111:>,m l-',1ur 1•nud1•1•1ll~ l,111 1,u,,• 1><'<-n 11~- 11ln•tl t11 reullr~• Ir , IIMI th,• nr"•fll•I nr 
rnkP up rb re fm ln . Tbm lf you we<.<1 p11t th,.,.. i,m,tuc•tln11, w llh lti th· n•u('h u 1ww tnundntlon. It 18 N'lug fonmled ~••mhlf'll hy 1il'11C'r11I 1111111ug1'r 1,:. •' "1 1111 Nillrely parat clreull In t ' n111<.fl 
u trruup, who h<'n1"1' ml .. fortu n 's Prnmp. o1 f en•r~· ,.oldtrr In t hl' t· 111t,• l l'llutP•. now ,,u h os11ltnlll lu tile Aw1: rl ltn l.Jt't!, ot the K,'lt h ("lf'<'Ult. 'l ' bl'lr rout • 1111•1 11.-lelum, !nl'jl r l><'rhA('« lh•n all 
If he' worthy of yuur uilL whly, rreet:r 011<•rH1l11~ ,._,,,.,1 1.,,,• Im• beeu 1v 1lu1,~l ti• tmme. urn! nut ui10n rnmmC'rdol gain , Jn , Ill w urrhOl!l'II. 11r n•u1 ,,, n n- "' 111,, ... 111 111111111, 
gin• ; gfre to him n ll<'llrtY grip uud IH'1lrrx·k . tofll'n r<ll'l'IIVlNl with ,Ussl11111l1111. 10 J\l'<>l"i'ttl 111t uu orlt•1 I MU~·•' •h•u 111 ·rt"' l'lmll,•t1,r,, 11,,.,1,:, Nn• ,1111r lllC'tlD• 
wl.-h him t1wk UPo 11 ht• trl1, nu1t re- .\, n nsult, tl11' muner Nt't of lbl'!I<' .llul th!' men In the cump. tun,• 9 1111y •11111 p or uny 1111 ldnd nf Pll!M'tt1l11• 11r 111akl11,r thlll pn..,.llth• tor l"Ur m•u 
m e mh<'r tbat a poor tramp bu , to llve. ,~••1'•irmunt~•~ wlll rnllg<' lrurn teu <'l'UIH 11urtl tular rrA Yln,r W"h lc-h oll 1hl• 1l1w~ lllt'llt. 
---- ro twenty -ti<'(' t"\'lll U . n1. 11•11 lltl.,ty. TIWY Wdllt l o i!l.'I' "• hOIV :· l' la11• ur IJOII ln lb!' msldng l(I r•'· II I n'I ti.. Thlnr \'ou Oo, 1: ... ar : u·~ 
In the second place. I aru Pnjoylug 
mv work here. It is ln<ll'e<I a pleas ure 
to- teach and ropervl8l' sucb munly 
hoy and ucb lady-Uk~ girls, and •urh 
CARO ot· T Hl\;'1h. ' Y1•t runn:r ·nldler!' WIii ntt t lK· R hh' ( JI tilt' evrnlng lhry or llt·rtl; lhl' :V 11r1• ,Iv,• lhl' 111\l lrnl ,'Ollll'tll,• untl 11,rht (fl>• the Thine \'eu ,,..,,. I rtcklnr. 
\\·t• tlf':-:ire In this way to l'!"P~'i ou r to nttc•1ul muny J,._1 rforn1u11t·t• u, ,\,,,,n ,nm..ithnes n .. r,v lorn• ly: thPY -wunf lo 1•ru"f- whh h thf' nwn lm,•,l ltk1'(I 111 flw f H J,Un cl!"f\HrnM o f \\' lrnt mh::h t l'4', 
tlw~.- pl'le(l~. Tllou,-.nntl.i t, t ttwm nn• luugh : urn1 1ht\f w1: 111 ·• rt)gulur·· Vf'f · JJU "II ~,1nr"' "'rl11· Prlluor ttf l'IJ ... t•u 1,. 
tbuukM ,uicl grlltituih• to tdl nu r m•lt..(1l• P11tl11ur !1otnl' 1wur tlcully all lhl'lr poy. f11r 11Ht1H"P!>l. 1: tlH1 H' 01'{> to lM• NIIY Httut~ ..,rtw Ht•tl lllll ~·• "Tlw Ch,'t·uln 1,, ~ul \ pPrf,&c•t \\"nrld I fu ~hhm~I 11"' 
lt01"8 and frll' l1CIB wbo It, :t n.1 w uy us• 1 1 1 11 '" th111111hl nf wur, 11n lhu11'1hl nf sl~lt'd llurlug tb~ ~l(•llt aP,..., iiutl (l (•ath nf • )u lhP nt 1Pr hunt , [)rul't ru Y f'l\"(•ry r .. 111· JM•rtor-mulll•f'~ llu•y wuul t o ht• 11 dlt11' :" " ll<,11111 l lornl :" 11ml lllC t UllW"'t t •·rluw: 
tudlc,us girl!' nod boys n wl' hav .. 
here in our l!<: lluol. Furlltt•r01un>, It l-
o ~ouTC'<' ot prld(• to m to know ttrnl, 
a.lthuuirb then• are only tllr<:>e tNwlwr• 
In onr High i!<'boot O<•pe rtm nl, we 
ore <•urrylog tb~ full senior l:llgb s<'11ool 
('()UM!(', ftJl(I tn (CPI tbal llll' work <tom• 
nur l>t•lm·t'll llu JUm l nud hrothi•r. ,uhll1•r hos Lhot<e 11t llotne who ~irnngly flwm, 11or nll 'l'l'IY l11okl11g 111 (lwrn . ,11111 Kulll1·1111 ,·, ltul"'"ltlou~ : l ' um11 111' Ml, 'nt<'H "rltt i•n 111 trur rln· 111,. P,lrP l o t.·ont rlhutf' tnto llJ!it c•1:t111 11 lift• \11dhorl11m .-1 tor ~ud1 ,•11t.-.11oiuuwnt luiurtl lu1t 1ly u 11rf"nt fl.,Vrnphon, ••rdu•, 
L 
:\fH~. Af,BF:HT Tflllll<\R h11 1i1 l'llll1111 ,.r \\l,u l1•--,11n1• 1.11111 <·l11•1•r fnl huvi• l•~•u mu•I<- a1·ulluhh• In r,,,..,,1111hl1• trot . 11 1111 th(' 1•11thu11la•m tit tht• •ol ◄ ll1 •r• '" 111 " 1'''"' WlllPr-ll,rht ""'1 htt,t. 
:\lATTJI,: HEl HT h lL 1•111,. 1·tu l111uent. 1,111111•••·. The Y. M. • . . \ . hH • 11ro1·lr lt•1i for tilt' 11r11grau, lnrll\'nh•• lhlll rnu111 I-in llllllrt 1""1~'· 111111 11" H\\ I•• dinr,t. 
H . .._\ . tf:I HTLH. ' l' llt•1·Ptnr,- tlil ,•0111wll lm iii ori J;!' tnnt • .., l'<fl\f'11. 'l'IIP ~•H·<' rnnw11t 11ttH ln1lhlr•tl ~111111l11 h_. uuulP lt1 tl\l' Ji( ·h,•dnlP of r,· ,o ro"'f' hrut lltort1"', nn lln~ h,• Ill-.• 
EH•rr Boosln llelp H,,.,, . .,r. t•t l II t_\'[>t' uf tHM•k of th-kl·l that Ult"ll\ · I ·· r,ll>t:•tt ,v ' l'h('llfrp" In euC'l, nr J1'l '\fl"l 1 ll 1•r.t l'lUllP for tl("('fl , trmnl '-OJl('P l 'I .. or I\nlhln~ IIIUl "' l)nll ffit• fin (or m,· 










1c.·;::;;•.~:~:t· inn ; 
-·• ,,,,. .. 011 
19f'M,.~ -t•d 1-'•& ''9Nf -11 
· l•-a N.JIJIII 
..... ·,pen• .t•lf)• ,...,. •rw,~ 
,,. ~ • .., .. ,........, .... ••Cfl u..-
•i•u -,91•.1 ,....,,_,.HI a•a ,HO 
·•1~0 10 ,aqmn11 
n•1111M:> • .IOJ p1111 !W8! )1( lW 1"191 
·13 aaµaea puw a0tt;,41e K al{l : l•11 
•1-••S uo lallllr,3 nm111,1 p-,e,q• 
••• ~ -CO :a,nq , .. 1•d '1S 'llOllfA!pqns 
e111na •IO 1• tt:>e.»• 9dwnpuw1 1n.J 
•JlHa<I .C1q• 1ou pa,npo,d enq • Al 
'19!'1tJ•W pa• &Hid mo 
'IJ!A\ SJ!Y,)JJ3 JnJ!lllUi 
•111()!\1al1Jt1• ,~,w fl!"" 1uaw1,w4ep 
e3f-UM eai, >RO •1p011 •no l(l .. 
p113apo.t4 aq uw, 1,•Jil• ..t,r.,,paw1 ,■v ' 1f1DOS aq1 u1 .<uw 111q1 111•1d 
•WO.) :WOW ~■A ■ ljll"° '1119 18 81f1 
u1 •IW'lll~l8■1U0 ,o SJIU~OJ· 1n•a1 
•Ill ttJJ aa1,;ounN w1•d 1•lo1:1 84.I, 
;a!d• spau1 D! .(mouo:13 
■ I I • ..t. 
fri~•ndre nm .\" ,;pu(J t o hlm lll the trout. :-;uullwrn t•ttrop1,,1, thlr1y-two ' 'hnntnn• 111 tlH• r t· ithiu•nhc 11r1• tw:or,•M 11t oro• 1 mutlt' fltt• Fiik_y O dt-. ' IN'r hllH• . 
'l"he.v ur<' 1,1 he c•all~>tl "Hrnll •nge n ook11" 111111 tf'l1t• huvr 1)1'<'11 l<l't 1111. r .. ,1rHrn1 t\Nnrs nnd voud,•rilh' Jl('rr,11· Auil """''li'lll'<I 1111 1111, ,c,·nrw•rrull ,. 11111 
nwl will ht' u11uh• 11[) ,,r coupon. R<1mt•· ' L'h<' r11·ohlPm Im• tw ... •u tw1>-•hh •1 l to 1111 ,,. • . 'rlw ,np11 m 11 nlft'tll • t><'<'lltl 1111,•r-
whul llkr the mll<'H/11' IH,ok>< or Ill<· ruil- icet progru10 H fur th1•1<t• 11u1ll11l1 lu11,- : Trhunuhttu ttll'n, my urlz<- r ,·11•""" ' 
1'hr Prrfec"& World, I hntl ,.,111111 •1 1 
With i,v1•rythl11g lw•l<J\'l'tl 11.f m<• J11 houl,M 1Jf on•• f'i7.P, :!() et1upnT! " .wlll 
•• anhl ftor UIJ(' dollur. In b,.)t'oi;" or 011• 
n\ ht•r Hl>1· IIJO will Ill' !llih l r,,r •. ~.00. 
'rlw~i• ,;0111,onM ,,~111 '"' Jetlflil for OU.\'· 
111Pnt fur N:"llt!-' uc u11 .v 1:wrfn rmnn,, 111 
r-amp tlwntr,•. C' rnhal,ly, u• 1111 · 
J1H,n·11w 111 grnw:"', flni,v will h• mutlti 
J;(owl 111-co fo r t•1•rlnl11 IJth••r uml 1'! hn1Jor 
11·-f'-.: • 
. \ -. i::ltt;, !Ill'"'' HmU!•ui:c• H1,r1l,,. wlll 
lrnn> rur llr-r II •ll•l111('(1Vtl (•IJUl'fl('t{1 l'. 
l·~iwh tlnw ttu- ,,_n hllf'r lf1tt.r"4. 1•1111p,111,4 
frtHU 111"4 htHI"' lit' '" Ill l 'l"Ut''W IIIM trf' llk(: 
11! u r u·~nll,rn front t Ii" '"""JJrlPr. C vt:r1 
hook wlll rt111.,.fltut, It (•Urrt 1nt or In• 
tt•rt1~t t~1twN·11 th•• mnn ut I hP front 
unil lllf" fo lkM )-:.-c~K l lrnrw. Oft(111. or 
u11 ◄ l tn g<'t tll'l<rlk l..11t11 1111• turn,!>< ,,r 
till' l'<ll<ll1•r 111 prl<'I'" wllkh will llll'l'I 
t lw nptrutlei~ () p,c·m•<·. 
JC tile meu iln 111 ►t ij<•l lhe 1,ro~1·n111 
Lhey wont inf-'lrlf• nw enn:1vM U111.v '""111 
t ftk<' wlu1t t lwy f' tlll gt.-.t !14om~wlu•rt' , ,l,«•, 
'flu• oJ.K•rut In~ <'l'"~IJM(l' lM tw,r11t• hy 
I h(• lll'IH'I~ In 1111 • Hlllll<••ucc 11,Htk", 1111l tl 
for t,y thP frunlll, ·•• ll11• c•m11lo~•pr•, th•• 
f•tJIJ ll)II IIY nr friP11tbc, of t h 11 ·n,ru h 1u·k 
hnUH•. 
'l'ht• Mlllr 11 ry f~11tC'rtul11uwut f ,oundl 
,~ th11M 11111 11 ,luplh•ntP r,f any ,,t tl1f' , . 
t• llH•r ,1g1•11r l<'• . It lH, l11~tP1III . II II C'lt• 
1n111}1.f on of ttwm, or N portu"rklilt> with 
~IH'Ul. 
Wha$ Js Offend lo the Soldier. 
f-'our <•<,rnt•dy rmnJutnlt• Hrl\ ohtiil<IY 
RADIANT WRIST WATCH 
ABSQLUTEL Y FREE 
The wnt ·h i man11fa1·turncl by oue of th 
fl rm A in A Ill ri ca, and iH folly g11a.ran ttlt1d , 
anrl a1lJu-,tP1l b ... fort> luavi11g the factory. 
1110-1t r 1 inblt:1 
t Rted, timed 
Tlw w•>rk t() hi, ,to,w to own om of th Ae up-to-the• 
1nin11to ti.nwpi 1·e.~ will take 01 ly a f~w mi 1111 lHN of Hpart, 
tim..-. ~'•Jr fnrtlwr partit·u l ar ... wri t•• 
THE '1'.W Y ltK HJ<;RALJ) '()., 
OIRU LATIO DJ<;PA RT~U'N'L' . 
1 ~ml h~l runtr111. \\'h!'11 1111•1• •111 
11,-c J11 .w,,tng thf'tr own rtuur,ut,, .. 110 
tin• Ming~. Ro u,. . .., nl'f' to Ix• rt'l{lllotr 
,un11 tf'11r J)rod11C'tlo11M, hct•.it'f. 1n lhf- 1n-,,-
r,•••lonnl 11fft,rh1gij, ll111t th!' 111N1 0111.v 
111,v,, purt l11 the 1•111t•rprl!<I' 111111 or 
t111ll'l1 n1or•' hHJlQrttulcl<- thnt wlw11 
th••.r hnr-r· gorw It, llw fru11t thry mu~ 
1,. J uhlt1 to provlflt• Jt11ltuhll• nr•1~r-1111u, 
for lll(•IIIHl'IVC'~ , 
I rou11cl, Allfl U)Y t Hot I , WII~ mud1 1 I 
l 'tl lt•II lh◄• lkllll'S In llrnl hl11111••1l ~111111 1 
Th ( ' hnuUtlltflllL IUUIIH!;t'l'K or vtn11 
~p1·••1t1l IIIJll• •r Thin 
rnh•~ 01•t lll'rlln. 
The "MAUD" 
will make regular Lripi< to Wil ctw d Pnrk 
TueadQa and ThuredQJfe 
Ltiavi11g wharf at foot of P1mnnHy lvania 
Av.,. at LO A. M.; nl1:10 • unctay at 2 P. M. 
CAPT. COPE 
-..e-
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
Thi """' a !Nl4'1al lot of Drumnll'r ample ~~,u at har• 
gain prl~e~ •• Don't fall to look them onr, . On dls pla) In onr window. 
WOOO lfl'O\'ES, ()II , ~TOvt;, , S/\1'111 ANU IIOORM, KOtH I (l , 
Mff Our OoodK J 
OPPOS ITE DEPOT 
L 
l'ompar.- Our Prirr• ll<'forP 14uyln,i. 
, "T. Ct,iJ[Tf1, t 'l ,t\ !I 
&'T. CU)UD TBIUl '!V:, THl 'Jl~IIA\, JAM'AR\' 31, 1918. 
~==!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""""'!!!"'!!"!!,.....~=~~===~~==~~-"!c'!'S!!fP.~-
· AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS 
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t Vitaaraph- Five Acts Blue Ribbon Feature 
PEGGY-HILAND 
All!D 
SIR JOHN .HARE 
--IN--
r11:1r1t1t:ftn~:ft~ i..prmu11 V.-d!ol u rnui:ch•1•11h-t ·t• ut tnJ,:k , u1HI l11·11ught , 01i,·l1 •flou It.., fllP lwurPrM. 
L,H~l H11wb1 y ,,u:,4 to hu v,1 h .·PJl th<• 
"' <'1tklt111 ,,t ti,,. ~' lrHI LJUlll'l (' l'IY I 'oil· 
r,•r. •11, ·1•, l,111 l>r. Mu rlln, t h1• lll ~lrkl 
t·VETS ASSOCIATION I 
!Z'iz1f~tt~,Zff~ ~u1x•rJuu-mlc•ut, wo <.•ull<1ll honH• tu 
. ,Jtwk Ill\ lilt• IJJ l<'krw~~ Ju hi• !runlly, 
'rh : , ·••tt•ru11"' J\!'CloCOC.'fUtlt>U \\'UH (' Hlh1tl 1111d flit• IIWt•IIIIM" \\U~ J.M.H~lJ)OtlPtl r,w illH' 
lo 011 ft •r IHMI HtHttnl8" I,~• 1'1·('P' flh •11 1 wt•(•\i , 1)1•. )l11rtl11 wrlt( •H tllnl hlH t'um -
K t•111w~ ; 11 pruyPr II.~' tht1 t.•l1HlJlui11, Uy !,- h11pn t,•11f1 lu 11 .. \nltll, und rhnt be 
1t11,·, \\'1·r< C1 •011 , wuM foJlowt•<I hy u MO llJ( will ,~ ht•i·t• 11(1 t Hu11d11y uml wtll 
11,1• till' 1'111111 . '" Ht•ll. II llll<' "'"' 111111 •," (11'1'111'11 Ill 11,,, ~IPlhrnllMl ('(our..i, . llotll In 
Brol11t •I' 1111tl ~lt-1rt•1· \\Tll,.011 Wt11'•1 t.·uH - rtw uw111f11;;r, ul 10 ::JO, 1uul Ill nl((ht, Rt 
1•1I 111 1111 • 11l111fnr111 u11tl l11tro1hM•d. Mo·. 7 o 'd0<•k , uml 1h11l h1• will pl'etl~h ut 
Wll t•J1 1 1111,·1• 1.1 Mhorl ht , 10 ,·y or llllll • 11 , .. wn'• 1•111,. p,·l ut ~ o'l'loc.•k p. m. All 
u11u, llh1 luuui- i,cu1tt1. n1·t• hn1 lh.>tl to 1111t•1ul 1111 llwsc mC't•t· 
lh', . ll(,\\PU WhH 11wn t.•ttllPd 10 ch, • 1111r-..&. 
11tntt•w111 ,uul llli4 -u ..iuttl, gu,rt) 1tu lnu,r, J,,_;ve1·sone I~ ,n•lt ome lO tile i,,nucluy 
·••lhll( llihl lnslrtt<'l h t• 111lk, hlH •ulJJt•(•t ,..iwol UL II ::10 ll. UJ ., 1111d lo all llJC l!t'I'· 
lk,IIIK " \Vur 1-tuvlngH HUnnpl"," I 1>~•pt, ,· lc ·P of tlu.• Ph11rd1. 
)'OU l'1t11' r lfJ>t•tul your mou~y 1u1d tt11,·l 1 
II, tou- t111y wu1· ~11,·lng• Hlttml)I!. EXTRAORDINAR\'. A'l'i'RACTION 
OSCEOLA CO NT\'. 
''C~STI:'' ,~,~ • c.;,hol,l' 1hPn n•1td•.-,-.vl •• -' ' t'_hn!.1:-l ,. Ul 1klNG -·· ond \ ' llur,c." . · ~...,.,.. .• 1-'A! H WEEK Mrl'4. nruc't• C't1101M•r gaY<- " ta&lk on 'rh(• ,ww th("Ufl't\ 01·1 l11v1111u:t.1 hy uu .. 
M:nllt•ug,• lit>1Jk•. lt(•V . W. ~'. K,•irn,•y, vltl W . Orlfflth ho 111·,1dm•lug ''Thr 
"KING OF THE RAILS" Showing the Great Strides in 
Transportation. Three Acts. 
,J. I< . I.,,,.,. """ l 'luutl ~-. ,l ohllROll Ill'. 
I h<' Po111111t1 tr<' us~IMLlng tu t lw worl< . 
Hl-t.• llw ,·,u11111Hh~1 tor i11for11111tlon In 
n•ft' L'I.'""' 111 M1111l,•u1w ltool<H for tht• 
Adml
0 SSl0 00". CAHDIULLDTRSEN J~ •. WWaarr Ta8.xx lclc=ll5c0c ,.""11"" ""~'" · 
71,.; t'o1111·nelP \\r,1utworth Mft1h•1I h.P 11'1 
++++-1-++H+-:+H•+l ♦ I I I I I I H-+++-l-+++++++++1•++-1-::+H+ll+-M+I:. 1111\l011• to 110 hlK htl 011(1 hu u11pltt•1l 
tor a puMII l,111 111 Ulll' ut lllt' ~hll) ,·urll ri. 
r~-♦♦❖++++♦+-1-♦+❖ ~♦1 I : i ~ +++♦++++++++++++++++++++++LJ 
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Also Triangle Comedy. 
GRAYSTONE CASINO 
KISSIMMEE, i-i:ait~:ir; 2 
A IH'tlJ! t'ulll , with Mrk. 1-~luur« W~s 1• 
•ofl 111 c·lln rgp, \\'UH r,•1Hll'1't-.l HK fol -
low,.: 
Ho11g II~· 1· holr, 1 'Mu"1Hllll-~~ ll.h'{'r :' 
ll, •u tltn g lly .\ll•H (l\n•11tl<1ls11 (J(•l~l 011. 
~•HIR 11)' Mr. AIH "40U t 1 t11 lth•tl "'!'ht• 
l\111g of tl1•• ti'oreHl .'' nci•orupnntt•cl hy 
"l'I'(, (111,\ \l ul'~ llll Hll IIU ' p1uuo. 
ll11n1ll 11µ l1y Mt"'~ (iultlll' Ot'11\"t\ 
HHIIK h)' Mr. 11111 I Mr1<. l •:<1' Oe1K'" • 
l'll( ltlt 1d " Th(\ (JUUl'l 'C' I MOIIJ{,11 
Hohl l,y Ml•~ llllih D oui:l1t• 11 y, {'DII• 
I h•d " 'l'ht> tllrd with II Jl l'Ok1•11 Wing." 
H1•u ,ll11K hy Mr1<. ~kKtty ~•1,lltl e<I 
'" 'l'lu• J•: nJ!luc,•r' Htory." 
It •v . Howen wns ,·ollctl un !o r n 
•lory, I I(• go\' (' II I l'UC I mlla U 8IOl'Y 
\\'hlt ·h 1K1'urr,•,I In hlH grnndto1hc1··~ 
1 hul' unll "ho wutt wlt11t"'~8 t1o the c,~eut. 
I It• HIHO jfllVt• 0 Hll<H'I hlHtory of 1<hl()• 
h11ll,ll11g Ill LIii.' !ll'C'il('llf thm•. lie C'IO • 
I'd hy ~uyl ug : :"Grrmuuy li!Cl'H her tin, 
l~h . 'l 'h1''<' t houHu11d uml ('lgllt hundl'C'd 
1111d , I xt y 111c•11 u re co ll<'ll to t ht• work or 
s lilJJ hulllllng." 
Mt1111< by th,• lltgh ~llool Olrls, ot•· 
,•ou111t111h•,I hy Mr. llh·h 011 t hf' l'Orll<'l 
1111tl t:.ttth H11rr0<I OD th(' ph1110. 
.\ K ul,t• l' ,..,ng hy 1-; ,ltth llnrrod . All 
OtHtih,' r"' \\,•tt• 11t·tlrtll, <'ltt'Orl'd lllltl 
111wh go, t \ n ,~·mul numb(' r. 
'l'lw 1u·u~ru u1 WtJ~ n very gvod Oil(\ 
au ul \\'O~ '""Y WPII N111tlPl'Pfl from tort 
111 tint h , 
'l'lw IJWl•t l11g ,•l1)~ 11l h) -c1 11Klll .. ···r1w 
~lur H1u111,i:INI U11um•r. 
A:'\l>IA ANHUAl 'Glf , 
~'f•f\.\ lH 1'.Y l'rt) Tt)lll 
Birth or u ~u1lu11 .'' <'rnuinJ( to tll{l t'u -
tt! 11() 'l'lleuf1•p, ut J\t,odm11W<-'. ho s e u-
uhJ,,,1 him 10 a 111·1>n ~➔ hy rnr uu y s tog,• 
l't J)P(•tiu·h'. "B,111 ] l 11r'' otul "'rhi:- Hirn.' 
Hird '' wer() s UJ)l)()APd to ht\ high w11h1r 
1111·k• 11f , 111· h production•. 'rhcy •Ink 
lulu l11•lg111ft1•11111•p bN,hll' this t'l)ll• of 
A1111 1 t·it:n 11 III Rtor,v with llN 0,000 sr<-m•~, 
1~.0110 (•hnru,-1,•rH, :1,000 l'lt lt•l'!I HIHI :.'Oil,• 
O<k) 11(•1,ttl•. lllt ' 1'1.'R\lll o f eh;ht UI011lh• 
o r 111·,•h•"" luho1· nn<I th(' 1•xfl('n <ll tm·1• 
uf hul / u 11111111111 ,11111111·•· 
'J' lw wu r pluyN of t h1• • loge '(tl<'h u• 
"Shl'IUtrHIOA h/' " IJ (lhl hy tl1<' Enemy" 
111111 " liurlmru l<'l'l t (' hi(•" f(t~•m tome urt• 
••r "''(•lnl( th•• 1< J)I P11t lo r l! o r "Th<' Birth 
11! u ~ullm1.'' In tl u.1 (frlffflh ,.;J)f'<.' ln1•Jp 
tbe i4i ,w or allt'(•r l• •11 11l y 111111 "'"'11g1h 
nrt' o l l11rnlt'rh• grorn l1 1nr. 11 lw night 
1•ltl1111; of till' Ku Kluz 1<11111 lot)k./! llkt· 
U 1•orn111111y nf flVt'flllJlg NlX'<'lf(lg 8W<'<'P· 
Ing 11)111111 llw ll10()1t-llt roo<IA. Thel'C' IM 
11 11h•t.1rlul JlUl ll'h l 11 t:>\l't'Y 1!<'1'111'. 
•rhl tC'ollstlr pic ture ot hls tors In 
lhl" muklng Is <tf \IIJLOlll vnluc lo both 
olcl urnl ymt ng. BN•ldt\H t!H' hlHtorl<.'ul 
w orth ot this greut sPl'('loc:c th<' ro11-
~t 0111 1•111011011111 throb ot lhl' ro111011lh' 
• 111ry thtlllM Lill' hr11r1 • o f nil . It t lhe 
8\IJ/ l'{'tue 11c•lllev,•111rnt of tuOtl<'rn hlM· 
ldlllll >lll In IIM " ""' jfUI<.(' \IUlrammelll'll 
h,v tht• 1imiunio11s ur th<' l ht'Rtrr. 
.\I I h,• OruJSLOIW I ' n s tno, In KIJ!s lm 
, ,,, W e,lnesdoy nnd Thursday, Frb• 
rllO l')' :.'O und 21. Mttlln('I' nnd night . 
!-\l'H•T ROPICAL l\l lO-W INTER FA IR 
.\T ORI, NOO IN FEHR AR\ ' 
11 Is u w,•11 n><•ng nlZ<'<l t1u•t thn1 rnr 
"''"'" y,•ur poxt the Ultiwlnl('r ~'11! 1· 
lwld nt Orloudo hu ~nrru• ~"-Nl llkt.1 t.\, . 
,~ 1sltln11• 111'1<1 UIIY\\hl'rt' In lhe Ho111l1. 
WP 1111' lnformt•tl thnl lh<'l'I' lll'C' k t 
h 1 rH 4111 fllt, in llw M.:it.Cl,.ltUt',\' 0t4 orrft •(• 
from mp11 wl10 muke Ir thf:\ lr flu.,.fnt'!'IS 
10 •" ti, oil Ow •lut(' oull 1·ou111 y full·• 
h••ltl 111 11 ... Houlh 1111 ,1 lhPS t1, .. ·l11rt.• 
11111 1 th,• Mullti-o1ilco l Mlrlwlnl('r Expo• 
•111011 hPltl UL tlrl,rnd o 11<'11I• Lb,•m all. 
• oh,nh•tun,llng thl' fitt·t thut 11t.•1trls 
11 II ~·1orl<ln rntrs hu,·e h<.s•n rnll,•d orr 
- ~ 
rAGE TUR&F. 
"C'LK\ Nl .l ~;ss IS 
Gl)I> U NF.t-,S," 
1•,•1 r, ~·1 plumhlug IM lit'( •.snry 1.0 
h.('<11) U hOtlt-t• ( '1(•011 Ulltl 11nnltn 1•y, 
ltu«ll'Y lllld lrnky pl[l('H, fuulty l'OII• 
n~etlons, Ol'C 11II anu11yl11g 1111 •1 llll'II• 
ut·.--. t o ht)ull h. 1111 rrl "I' J•I un1l.k\l'N 
\\Ork rnpldly und gouronll'I.' on Jo h . 
~:Httmnll•H H1tlm1llt1•1l for tt•11m rJt . 
th,,i:, furul~hlng lmlb room• 1111tl nth• 
t•r !ll~l:~ru. _hla,1 •·ln s-c wnrJ.r. 
Walter Harris 
I 
New York llve. (lllaklaso■ Bldg.) ST. CLOUD, l'[. l. 
1'Lu.• fruit 111111 wgc111~le t.leportmenls 
will bl.• up l o ihr• he•t, us well a ttw 
flrhl t·rnp ij 01111 o ther (lcJ)tlrlllll' OlH, In• 
l'lu1ll11g Ol'l, <1 1i111t• tk, floral , conning 
dnh•, 11 l{on•rum<'nl tll s plny, etc., wlll 
ht.• of greul tutN·est . 
, lu1ong tlll' t,•otm~• will Ix, u high 
,,,111101 trn,·I< lllt~• [, ll mu lco l ('OUIOlU 
of LIii\'<' l1undn•tl c•hlldr!'n , 1l,•1110 11 ~lru • 
IIOIIH hy Hed t'ro•i;, buwr guo rd .• Lllr 
ad11111I~, B oy Mcoul>1 11 11() perntll' ('V!'r,v 
1l11~• 11f II II I ill' orgu 11lzntto11s. 
The u,uol 1•11lt•1·1u tnrn<>m wl ll lM• glv-
tlll lly 1lw ,Jolluny J oot"ll'!I Hhaw;, u1ul 
'll•~·l 111 J'lll'<'M c ,·ery uClcrnoou. 
I ,. J ,. Mll <•h<>II lkllc•f ('orl)s No. l:! 
nwt In rC'g11lnr l'<'M, Ion 'l'bur duy bl 
:! p . w., January 2-lth . Tl.le pres ident 
ll<'lng 11.h,;cn[ 0 11 O<'t'O\lnl o t lllne8/!, h l' r 
l'lmh· wu ~ fllle,1 hy tht> l't'nto r ,,i.-,-. 
~I r>•. Vl'1•111•h . 
~'our o l'.tkt•r s \\ C'N! ohRt'nt at roll ca ll 
umJ. ,•11r,111(')t> were tilled fro m tlw 
fl<•>r. 
uc name wns 11d1le d lo our lt•t or 
mt.1ru•l(\1·K hy t1·a111sf~r. 
'l'ht' 111·v•ltlt•nt or th<' MNhotllat Lu• 
,11,,~• .A tll oak<•1l for llle roe' dishes 
111 •~• 11,('<] In lh<' Anne of lht• Ml'tll· 
1wll~1 l'11ut\.'h l·\•llrunr 121 IJ , ut whkll 
I ho~ ll ",•hkk t>n noo,!Jt,'' dlnu,•r wnulfl 
I•• t ' l'\'t•ll 11t a,; ('<'11 1~ ti Illllh•. 
Ht•\'()rA I hl(Cl'C'•Ll11g tolks trom ,·IM• 
llor• Wt'l1' ll,1 r111•d ltl llflh<'{'orJJ . 
Th<' t'I' W<'rt' lhlrty-11 l11t> t)rrRent , ur 
wllf 1111 t.'l,iht \\ , •t•t1 \"l!iltor 
C'orps clo@Nl lu ,1 m• form. 
FLORA OX, 
1 11'(1:-8 (\)1'I'{l~l){llldPlll. 
:;:❖❖♦ + ►:• ❖ ❖❖ ❖ of••:•·!·•:••:••:• •!• .. :. ·=· 
·=· 
:;: PICKINGS FROM PUCK::· 
.. 
ms 1-'AMJLIAR . 
'rhe lllUII wu a l(Cllh1g rnu1•rh1 tl. At 
hl• Rid<', un.,.'<'11 hy uny 11111• , Mtood ht" 
~•imlllnr, n Hll•m vleugt>tl, llulomltuh:, 
epll'lt. 111• h11d olwnys rnlt.•tl lh<' 11111 11 
hf) uJwuyK w o uld. Nor mnrrlug,;, 
nor· tnvp,, 11or o womun•,_. wll("~ Hhould 
"""' thl' Fnmtllur fro m 111 .. lonJ(-IWltl 
th r<llll', An<l 80 II wn H. •r1orough <111l 
hi• mn rrh•<l ll[P, th,• mun " IIH hountl 
In lhe hwxorahl<' thrnhlom of hl H ~'u • 
1olllul'. Htrlrn llH h <' 01lglll , ht• ,•oultl , 
not hn•n k lh(' l!SVC'R. The \d[e or hl8 
ho~om , •o uld not ov rpowN· thr t y rnnt. 
) Pt ,.tr, IIC' DOI !'<'Pill(' Ill t bis. " For,'" 
s ul(l ht•r ranny f!'1ulnln<' 11rcfK• lcur<', 
" llllll ~'nmlltnr ~boll yet l>o my StLIVll · 
tim1, m s proteclor and s tre ngth !" An<t 
wl1Pu lht• time <'nmP the mnn wus tired 
nf hi $ wit,', lllut bis fancy was takl'n 
hy o !nl!'l'r fn re, 11 younger c harm, nml, 
Ill' w o uld Coln fiy to her ontl bask: 11.I-
"'"·' s lu hl'r s miles, tl.lcu dill bis F11-
mlllu1· • tuu<l by hlH "I d e nnd torbltl 
ll1I~ thing. Then wos lhc Wl1<'' tore-
lglll JJrovetl ond Hhr wftR ~u,-.. ll 11 11 
j,,,1J c1111"13•, t: hfil"(l or hurt t)rlclf' And 
1 lot' fu h· ~•,mng Rln•n wept hit t!'rly for 
I hnl lu•r J>lo n~ wel'(' nought l 1CC•a n•e of 
t Ill' mun·• ~·n m Iller. Antl wlJo wos thP 
1-'nmlltur'/ H onor? Noy, 11nt Ho. Lo., -
olty'/ Vfrlu1•? one ot lhcse. Ill~ 
uome woR noblt .- 'orolyne W cll.i h• 
Puck. 
JI,' Tiff: women 
Billy Single Clifford 
Methodist Episcopal 
Church Notes !lot~"''"""" 1111 urMunt of tht• ,.11,-, tlw Sf:" Ol'Fl ('ERS t'OR T HE REBE· 
uffl<-lt1ls ot the Alltlwlntc-r fntr lit Ur• KA HS INS"rAI.LEIJ 
THE TWO millio n womrn 
01<' NEW ... ORR Ytotc. 
W HO ,\ RtJ l(lllng to v.-w. 
Wll,I, t,t, right on. 
Jt:ST BEING W(, Dl t'II. 
ANO LOVING us . 
with h iH fnmoul'! Lllrlit"s' Bnnd ,wd Ord1e~tr a i n tht, 
lat mu1-1il'n l corned. H1H"t'EIK "O \ ' i,;n, T H .l<;R~~" 
wTittt"n hy Ht•o. l'll. 'ohnu. 
PIICES Lower Floer Reserved sue 75c Balceny, .Hahs 5k, Clllldre■ 25c 
u.t 011 Hll l ILt C ntral Drug 10. 
50c 
ATTENTION!.i 
CfflZENS • VISITORS • TOURISTS I 
If You Are Interested in Florida, 
You Should Take in the Best 
Fair Held in the State. :: 
1 '11£ FI VE OUNTY 
.. 
.. 
Sub-Tropical 'Mid-Winter Fair 
ORLANDO, FEB. 12-15,11918 
Po,citivdy th grelLWMt e po1-1ltio11 of fin horti-
t·ulturn.l, agrit·11ltural, clo111eHti1·, nrt tLJHI otll r pr . 
durtM; < tie, liogH, poultry, mR.11uf1tl'turt>, t1k. 
'l' lw gr :1.tm1t, 1'11001 Ji'n.ir ill t ltti Htnto, •0111priH• 
In~ forty II parate hqothM. 
Da lly Parade• a nd r::t;1!tante. Conoerte, 
Rao••• Firework•, l'r•• •xhlblflone, 
a nd Jehnny Jon•• Famou• 8hewe 







• \ llout 'iOO tlCOPIC wt•lcom,•11 111,• tlll • 
rnr tor tllt• 1ww cont,•l'<'n<'C yt•11r nt Un• 
IH'll,\l'r tlh 't' i lttl( JU,;tl \Vtl<h)t.•~dny ni,:hf , 
"l'hl. l th€.' orl llC wPh•onH.' thut l\l'tlk'· 
du lly n111k•11I t•> t?w l)iuottor. 'l'lw gn..1ut 
11ray r mcctlngs ot this tluo growing 
C'OIUfl', l!'RIIOII RN' on t11~1Jtl'n lltlll lll till' 
p11s1111·, 1111• 1'1111r,•h, n utl Ill 1hr rn11uy 
\'l~tt111.,. "ho nth•ntl . 
lfttnlo 1lt~•l1ll'<l !'nrly In th,• guuw thut 
llll'Y will pull otr !hr K•~•ute ... , l'l'(' r 
lhl 'l Yt.'tH'. 
' l'h<• 1m•111h1m list l11tlh•111t• 111111 this 
wtll " 111'1• ly h,• n •ullzC'tl , fol' u1th,111~b 
Ill,• pragr11tu t lC'llllltl,•e null muny 
f1'0t t11'fl'4 Hl'P 8tlll 111 J)rt- tmrullon, It ''°" 
qulll' pluln 111111 thl ~ !ulr, whh •h tlw 
111111111l{t' llll'Ul tlt'llghts 111 1•ull111g Ill<' 
" l-' h ·p County F'uh·/' "111 f<{U rflU MR nll 
1.' lw fl1tw,,rth IA'llJl\lt' gnvt• u ~k:·lol pn'l'l1,u-c pffort~. 
In lhl' .\llllC'X la l Friday night, and Among lhl' r,•1llur,•s, we JlOlkt> lhnt 
WU~ tlltl'n<lt•tl hy m; or lhl' (IU llll'lllh,·r~. lht• 11 .. r ... io,: k th•11url1U<'lll will s nrin·I~•· 
'l'h,• IA•111<ue hull 1loubl,•tl ltH m,, 11111, r- rtnrhlu f<llkM with 11 ,c ro111plC'tro1t••~. 
hill In 1 h <' I RIil !t•w Wt'<' i.i;i. Th 80· 11• th<'"' "111. lw ltl rg~ l11•r(I~ ot AYI'· 
t•lnl WM In l11111or ot th<' n11•mh1.•l'~ht11 s hlrl', ngu , Ou<'rn..ey~, J e r y11, ~llol'I · 
1•011tt1kt t«'l1 t1tl~ ,1,mcluilrd. 'l'll1• t'\1 t.1n - 1wrnl'I, o,•t.\r thrN' htuu1r«I IIC'1HI of out -
lug 'll'U 1reatl.y enjoyed, anti w u de• ot••1111t• a to<'I,, IK••ld(•. hom,• ,•11tll<' he-
1•lur-.,,1 "lh<' l)(•Jol t Yt'f' ' tM•h1I. Thf'1't'·M tng proinlMt'(I. 
n11ir~• In foll1HL 'l'llt' po11Jtry dt' 1>1artm(l1J f will t · H ·t.'1..11I 
' rlh• .ln11lor •~owortll I.A.'1 tj,(lh' g1n,1 o ull ftu·uu-r 11xhlhl1 : In ulllllflon to ll1tt 
" 11<•11 11111 hnnl " •••tnl ut lhl' ,\1111<', o n 0•110I show th<' Nallon11I llurl'cd Hoc k 
IH!'I Mnlllrtht ," 11flt•rnu .. 11, 111111 ,111 lh(' A• ot.'111!1011 wlll hun• ll lhll'ly Ihm>•· 
3011ngMtrra 11:n•ully 1•nj,1yetl U11•tiu•<>ln•s 11111I 1lnll11r 1•xhlbll, hi II IK'<' l111 l111lhl 
1111,I f,•11•f<'<I Ill th,• UlUC 11111<', 'flit• ,111 1111?, 
1,tnr T,P1U{l1t' ,~ tloln1t ('Xl't'lh1 111 w ork Tiu• A . Ntk·lntlou w-11! Ul\'t.' f h1 Orlu11 
1111d<>r lhl' copubl<.' le1ttl1• r hill ot Mr•. tlo •lurlnl( ti ll' fdtr, 111111 nl~o Ill<' :--11tlo11-
l l . ll unwr ,J1•1111l11g•. 11I ll<'l~;hll•t• l lol{ ('ongn••~ will hohl 11 11 
' l'lu- d1un.·h wA flllt\tl lu I Hu1ufu ,v 111t'f'f hu,:, nroml:,1f11g u t lhlU !-lt\Ud lh'IC-
1111oruln~ to h 1•11 r th,• l)ll~lor for lh<' 11111<• . 
fli-r .. t 11t1w r,11· till' tit'\\ t•onr,,,·p11t ·1' ,·t,ur. Tht• hog tlPpHrtnwut \\Ill rorn1,,l"'t' 
' rlll' 1•,1111u·t•jt11f 11)111( orP ,rrowlug t ht' a,rn\111,,~, l'tllh1t•1 lu11 of lht' h,,~t ho,: 
M111ul1l)' 11l11IIL th1• ll,•,•. ~I r. \' 11rlt1 11, hrt'<•!I~ l11 Anwrku . 
o r Orl11111lo, Jll't'n r hrd II grt'al 1erruou ' l'h1• t'11011l tlt•11111·tntl' lll "Ill 1111q• 1111• 
1111 " l•~ ,1 •r.,1 .Mn11 l lt l'I \Yoi·k" Ht•,1• y·ur• h1r~P~I ,•,hlhflltm t' \t' r lu•l1t In llH.' l'l tnt11 
ton 1!l'11< ln111t•1l r..11 111 ,\lhlo n , 111111 h>ok Ill 11 • 1ws ·li11l , · Jlrt' J>llrt'(I h11lhlt11g, 111• 
,-tl\\'Prn l ,lt 1J.( rt'f 'M from :-tl·r1u•t1~). 1111, dudl:ut o\' t' I' r111·t3 •t\tmrnt P hool h N. 
Seed Potatoes 
W e llave ■EST \/A■IIETY ■IEST QIJALITY. Ev e r>' lo l 
a■ara■leed tr•• •• •••e a■d •• lo co■dlllo■ • W e are ■ow 
lltoolllag c onlrac la tor Wiate r a■d S p r l111g ■lllp111eata. 
W e llave ltee■ tor aev c ral )'eara large gre w en •• pol• • 
•-•· W e llave le arae tl wll■t aeetl a■d lertllla11r la ltc■t 
1ulap ted !o P!orlt!!a :son aad c limate. ,v olloi .,. c u alum• 
er■ Ille lte■etlt ol o■r kaewle t18C ••••• • lt :t' aet■al expert-
••••• W■IT■ ro■ P■IC■S Af\lD LIT-■ATII■■ 
Independent FerUUzer Co •• 
t:1-t1r 
1,ht' Oenl1 \ nlPn t Jl<'l'lt.\knh l ,odgl' hl' h.1 
1 l,l'I r l11stt1llollon ot otfl<'<!rR at Lbe lr 
l'\ 'l(lllur H1f-.: 11 l11g \tnndny ~\'('llllng, SI~ 
lt•r Jnru Sim~ ,lolug t ht• wm·k, ,uo1~1~t 
••ti hy th!' t,11!<1\\ Ing HI !(•re: M yrt le P,•. 
t<•Non. ,:1·1111t1 mor bnl ; J untc KIOOl!, 
J;:rutul \\Ul'tl,11!: Mnrthn (:('1.>rw\ grnntl 
t n'tuurer i .Jt•1anltt P C'unt ~ruml l'ltn J) 
lulu, 111111 111 .. ,. H. J . H oo, .... , t•f Nc•w -
1· uz.;;I It•, P1L. A'l'UW.I ~'1._•f\• lnry. 
Till' oft'l,..-•n, Wf1 1,~ ln i-i t o t1 C'tl u fol• 
lo w : 
'1'1 •1111 l'hllll11 , , . O. 
M tnnl<' I lt1111111 , , •. O . 
( ' lurn Hfm;;i:1 1-14¥ 
( lJ l\'t\ HhlVt.'IU1011, t 1'1 11lN, 
Tilt' Ul\l)(tlllh'd or11, r 81'(' : 
,l ullu H . J.' n •m•h , t'11upl11t11. 
Huth K,•1111••Y, warden. 
M .Vl'tll' P\'h' l'NOll, tltUatlm:tor. 
~h•1111ll' 11'1 11111. hnltlt' guortllnn. 
Wm. ltiiltp , utsltlP g t10.rtllo11 . 
.Jt1 1mt1.1 Kltw~, fl . S. of N. o. 
Aunu ntnlch. L. 13. ot N. n. 
~h11·1 Im lll'<l rg,•, LI. II. or I'. u. 
Tht·o. Ot.•nt·JtP, J.,, ::4 . or \', o. 
'l~ht• J tn:arcl of ' l 'rMh' \\ Ill Ult'l(•t lll'\.I 
~Im 11u .. lu lllf\ Moot--t' llotn('. 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
AND i\lA RRVINO u•. 
AN I.> QARRE Ll, INO w11h u . 
ABOL'T LITTLE lhln~"· 
ANI) GE'M'l l'IIG ov1 r It . 
/\N U Kl ,' I O us. 
\ . I) JJEING proud o ! U". 
WlllsN WE dl• r rvc It. 
.\ NU sroldlnr us. 
WH EN WE ll<'<' tl It. 
II-' T HE \ ''LL ,lo lhnt 
/\NU WON'T ro rget. 
T HAT T HAT'S till' rl'llSOII . 
w i,; LOVE them . 
l ' i\l Mt11't' 
WE'l ,L GO I lghl o n. 
l ,0\' INO t'Jl t•h 11Lh<'r 
., su ·rut: worur11 . 
WITH T lf1': IK \'O(P•. 
WI LL i\l AJi E It t'IINh•1•. 
1-'0K THE wlltl om s. 
TO GET l11>1u1• nll(hlk. 
SF.E ff T HE\'. tlon't. 
A U WT.' 1.1, I~• "'-'ll1'r. 
AM> happl('r, 
.\ND n,•rythln,r, 
ANO THAT' l, l , 1._, oil 
,\llOl lT tlu• wonw11 . 
K . ,, U. In P111 ·k. 
EXTRAORDINARY 
I h1,rt'r--lJ,ttH'tl. who ft )r m01 t~ , 1111 n fifty Yl'U rM h11M IM1t 11t ,:u•f h-111.\ ,·u• 
g11g1•1I In lht• •>Ct' llt)Olton <If W11td1 H1•1111l r lng In 1111' l 'll y ut '-'"' \'nrk, 
most t't11·111· cly <~•. lrt•~ h> uhmll for yuur 1111111·11rnl tlu- f11llowtn 11 rHlll1 ' 
1l 011• In 
Wateb Repairing 
(' ll'■ nlnr a 7-j('W('I Amt'rlcan Wllll'h . , ... ... .............. ,/W 
C' ltanlnr a IO·J«'Wt'II Am«IC'.UI watrh .... , . , . , . . . . . . . . . . . .7~ 
C' ltanln,r a 11-.it'wel ,\ mt'rlran "11lrh . . . . . .............. I.to 
C'ltanln1 11 flnt1 s,.,, ~ wal t h .... , ...•......•.... , .... 1 •• :1 
i\laln prlng for 7•J"w•I ,\ mt'rltan walrh .....•.... , . . . . .8!\ 
i\l aln Mprl1111 for lii•j('\\fl A-rlHn walrh . . . . . .... , , , • .7!1 
llftm ~prlns fur '11 Jf'wrl ,\m•rh:ui watth ....... , .•...... 1.00 
'1111n prln,r Intl tll' 11 7•,lt'Wf'I ,\ nwrltllll \lalth . . . , ... 
Main prlns and dt11n 11\-J('\U'i \ 111ftlta11 "•Ith . 1,211 
Main prl•1 and tlnn 17-,lf',nl \ mt'rltnn walrh 1,IG 
Main llltl'ln1 ror a ll a -p~lf' " ·a tthl'II . . ........ , . , .... 1.N 
W.tdu•• •111 throui;h th1• l 'n ltisl MtutrH mull will 1·1,..,ty,. , . n•ful 
11111•ntln11 111111 11r1>11111t tl<"ll,·,•ry. II ,rnrk l(UAraotl't'<I. 
l lSS. llldll1a11Avt. SOLON BROWER .1Ar.KSO~ ¥!!.• s-. ...-:.na1n• - II 
___________ .__. ·----------
THE 
'JT. C'LOl'D TRlkl'l"iE. Tlll 'R." 0 .\\ . J.INll..\a\ 31, 11111. 
.\TIONS ,\1' WAIL l ~\ 1''T ta'N Ot' \\'ORU.I \\'>\R WII.I. 
nt: t' IHt:D I · \PRII ,, T ill:. 
• 
St. \.tlo1t~ Uriblt1te JH'•''''"' l11ar r,u· f 11 1un• 1 •h•l't 11ll"t1• 'l'llls n .... , \\ 'II"\ Ull-. t•U t'rth 1 
Publl,,.ht-d Eu•ry Thn""da> b> ~-- floud "Tribune {'om1111n1. 1 !w orri.-1,,1 111,lh•t 111 1111ol I, 11n,111,1,1l u 11111111~•11.-u ll~· 1« h1•\I 
\ IE R 
l'rNlldlon or "4, ( ' loud \ t'l ,.nn \\'ho 
• ·orttllltll'tl Endlna ...... m, ., •~-
1dnnlnc of t'ontllC'I-Vlu:11 \\'OC'ld 
l'fatt :\loolhM LalPr . 
p:1t~Hil:k:'!z i:~ 
I EtSIE P. M"'ELROY .. 
fl AUXILIARY NO. 17 ~ 
null lti·~ ( 1111, 1111 •1111, .. lot 1-1 • (' ltlllll 
111111. , 111111 Clw~ 1-.,1 11 11t11ulw•r lh"lr 
r ,,lt' Htl ,-t th ruu,:lwlll ttll . 1'14 '4 1',.iu of 
►' I O l'ltlw . 
Mrl". Cht11t11 "o~ l 'at,-. l Mut nm uf tlu-
UnNtt'l' II ~ t ,n , un , ••hit•ntt_otl 11u\ullM 1 r of 
rht' lh ~h :•knll uml " '" " 11 u1t\mlwr tu 
lt"•••I M (1111 ◄ 1illl( ur I Ill' 11 11 1,t lHI t•h\fl'\•h of 
I Id• <'I t .,·, hu, 11111 J11llwcl t ht• \.hun•h 
11 , ,-,1 • k ·I u lw r lly lt•t 1t1 r truu1 'at'l' h o u w 
t'luu\'h , 'l'lw N1th,• 111t'mh,1 r iihl 11 ,,f \wr 
"1Hll'\' h uwu,·11 tl1t' h- IHMH ltu l ,, •• kuow 
1h 1t l ou t lol't !C ,~ h,•r 1' f1•1·11u l 11u h 1, I t 
~,•t•m~ l\at.tll 1t., hth·t• u1a1 lltlt.t•t• trow u~ 
11 , 1h1• 11rtw1• ,,c 11r,,, 11111 11\1• t .ortl '""'" 
,,..._,u ~· autd " ·t'1' 1 ril>Wtll' " " " 1\ll M~ w,•. 
--
1 r 1,,1 J .. o rtl' wi ll ht' liUIH' , not ll ' ll"', for 
tht' wu,· 1f,•du1 iHl1111 ... np tn ,hit•· 
l•'.111,·"'ll 11 • '1·011 H'h1-• M ull U "ll r. \ vrll :.!'-. 1!1111. 
81 tho• l'o~t (ltth,• Ill :<t. l lou,1. t'hwltln. 11111lt•r th!' . \ N ,it . \ n•li-111 .. 1hH l lt•li,.hlllt. \ lll(lhl ::, , 111 1 I , 
\"1·r·&:rt·, nt lt tt1"t·h .,. ! 7!'- \ u trlu UJ,rntu-.t ,l.qmu. \ u;:n..:t :!i , 11 '1 I. .. 
't: \ 1:,n·lu U):aiu-.t ~tn11t1•u1·).C\"l1, .\ \l~lht it. 111 1'f , i\', p ,,i: u.) 
'l'lh•r,• h,1n• l~ <t• n mun,· l't-. 1,ll,•tl,11 11" 
11 1Hl 111·01,h t11o1;Jl't,i ha 1't•J1tr<I 1• 1 11w 111"t 1 p1 .. 
t.111t t-!\l t'Ol k 'tU l \\ H.I . 
~~~1t:1t·,l,;,,H,,~.J->,,8,,r',,~.t-? 
\l'I) •·. ,JOH~so:-. t:dltor lllHI 011t1t'r \ 11,1.-l,1 11i,,d,,-1 1111--111. \ 11~11- 1 ti. 1111 I 
' l'hP t :1"4 h• P •• '. t-~ h •oy .\ U'\ l ll111·,  ~o. 
Tlw Trihu1w f.;c ,,ul1tl-.th,•, I 1•,,•1·,· Thur--tlit., tUH I inuih I '" 
a.ny pa.lrt ,,r thl"' \'11lt1-tl ~,nu• -.. . '"''"'ltt~t• ft"l.'1 1• Ct1r ~~.,lll ll S\•ar. 
.$1 00 ~l , montl:.~. ,11· iitk tha-...-,_, tU>111tll -.. ,1rh·rl~· tu Mh· .:1n -..,. 
~lE.\IBER n .ORILI.\ lST.\ Tt; l'Rt:i--lS .,,i--o I \ TIOS 
R a d lntr 1tt\Ckt.;: tu lt~:rt l t·c.,tumn. Hk.• I\ llu,•. 
di play ad n 11•t l0.;fn~ r,u nll'iht•,l ,m 11µ 1,Ht•Htl,111. 
.\l) Yert l.sluJ lilll.;;: ut'\1 Jltt ,Htl•lt' ,,n t ht• ft,....., o f ,,,u.-h won h. 
P e n lt' not l no" n ttl u-.: ,, IU ll4_o n."l.(111lrt.tl tn '"'J In nll, tlth'-P 
l n St.'IH1ill¥ tu , ·11ur sub ... ,• r •11tl o 11 . ttl "'·' ·~ ~ tftl f' whN h,•r 
r, Uf' 't' a l or n t: " ,ulhl•l'llli('l' I u dtuuJ:lm? .. t,ur ,ulch"\.• ... .., h' 
tU\..• lo "-ht• l,u·m••r •uh.in· ~ 
SL'BSC'RIMJO_s PA\'ABLE IN .u r;.\_s('t:, S!.0O A l 'E.\ll. 
H \RBISGER OF Sl'RISG. 
Pnt' ut 1tw jl\)-.? t•t th,• t-t'U~lm· ~ IW l~'t1tl ) l uny tluy~ 
\\ Ill 11<11 pn, • ln fa.-t. th,, chue Is rip,.• llllW, and tht'. "1•· 
mt1on', ,·,ualo1=uC' ... ort1o l.lur,..t Ing upon u~. " "btlt:'\'t r ho ' ~or• 
,1t•111~I know• tht' Wllncl1•.-. nntl th •llghl M n floral i;ultl!' 
u11(1 thP l:irth,m ~enll'nt•r·~ m onitor. J-\ l' t .. .. \1l(' r o1 l'OWf' u n1I 
c.,i, hut no nor,1I t \'Pr l'"'nUt'tl ha " ~~n frt.1 , b('r l'\r won.' ra~. 
c-i1H1tin~ Lbtttl th(' "-''tl -.. mun·~ ,•utHh\gtJl', E urtlvr thnn tlw 
4:nrlk l n,htn It l't Wt'..i In tbt-- "th·tHl ,1r wln1t1r," .. ..., ,,, 
Jlt'":lk , to ... tlr tht\ Jtl\rc.h)nt\r's font·r ;\~Jrh "l-.itn1u1: uf ,princ 
aml ,umwPr' tt\.mnty, 
:-;.~mfl r,t.' N n-... of ,,,ur-..~. "llb unlw.tl(lnatih\ turu uf 
ml01l. wlll •~• uocbluJ? In tbe i:urtleu l'ntalogu , lrnt II Ull'n 
illn,rran'<I 11amplll~t. The,• Rn' to be pltl ti. To tho,,· 
wlu, IHl'ft' t·Yt'.,. to "'4: \ it l n proml.5 nud nn tu ptrnrh,n. 
lt "'Jlt a.Ii., ~it·lhlr fi1HH,lt", A.St.'r now,,rc. 1111:-g,•r t1,,wt\n-. 
mon' \t'~ttthh~ ... nuc.l ~,...- -:"t.1t()r \'f'Jl('LRblt-. And purlit\r n'Jt·tn 
Mt·, H I• rlllNI ,,1th htlJ)t' 111,t.1 ~0t•I "11eo•r It brltl't flu· 
nrwch amt ,11n•hh1t> .. r JtrnP ln1n th Jo11unry l>lhl. 
Thl .... Yt·ar, wnr than any I cht.'r nar ht-n'tof,lnt. h 
·lit ll<' r,,•a1I 111111 ,tudlt·tl !row 11n~ 1·11,I ut Chi' ,•1111111 ry to 
tb, · oth()r. 'ftw m n or \Hln10.n \,ho .. ttlrLt'i.l l,t&rt.hlula't 
donhtfnlly lu,1 r ar will he a t'Onrtrmed gardener, &i:t'r 
tn Ii<' u worl. . Gartlt>nllU! bt'g1•1. 1mr1lenlu,:. Tb1• .11nrtll'1J· 
n who1 quit In tll!gu t ln,t yertr 1111<1 w on- n n•r to gartl,•n 
ft11t.i.ln " · Ill be 1he flf"t l11 th, 11 w ,ea"<>n to ,·ti r 111.s ~e{'() 
UJd •J)lltle hi• patch. 
T hl• y!'er g11rclenlng will b.' more than ll pr!vl1rg1• 
and a poitrlm.. 1t wtll he a . t•riou. h11 ... 1iws,-u t U"-10\' ... .... 
~hi<•b we, knO'C\." tbllt \f(\ mu t HtlPlr our'>t.P.l~·t"-t. Tlw had .. 
yartl and the VBl'ftnt lot wlJI be roll1'11 upon tc, tlo thrlr 
~burP of t, lln1t th uu1lo1l°s olllt"' 'r11 tbut eo,t an :irly 
bf>!tlnnln,r wlll I mnch>. Tn this "'-'<' l llln It 116 •1h1>111ly 
>'t rtt•d, In tnc1. wP 1111,·p Mten hoo tl"<I of our "" lntn 11nr-
d..ii- ;" thl.; year. cbe non~ , m to han• lll'CC'WI' twt,1P1I . 
but a, tbt' tloy Jre ll'ngthl'nin1t. th ,olll "Ill I ·ow1• 1,,,, 
a, ,I ~•torlda wlll uu&ln 1'0ml' Into po • Inn of It own. 
IAc · plane II ual'\h•n: 
,, 
Tit IIOl .R II\', C'O~I E t' OR 
PROlll BJTJO,' I S ,J.\ {'KSO, 'VI LLE. 
.lt11•k-J.tt1\·llle mtt-t n,t,,pt prublblllon. 
Jr I• tilt• hnly ,, ,n,il>I , pra, 1k11I 1blnr to tlot, ,11111 m• 
ru •I ,Jn It. 
.. \t n nu ·tin~ or ttu• Bonr<l uf fhn .. t•rnor of the· «'hum 
ht·r o( ('41m.w1·n • ht·l,I .January 7'. u n.· ... ,ttutiuu. ,h--.. hulu' 
1111t'1)uh·c'll·:tJI)" ror prohlllhlon r!tlwnr 11rlay wa.1o1. u1lnptrd, 
~ulljl"l·t to tlw ru1lfiPnrtun of tit(• c•1u1mll('r. a.ml lhP ) lnr,•· 
1,M,ll f-, 1,!la,I tn t•n•lm·""• rhl~ 1tt1..:i1h1n for mon, thun 01w 
\ 11 .. 1 l'ttl U~1tJ11..,t :--1 11 !tin ,h1I, :,! , , I HI t 
Hl , ,ii 1•Jrnh1,t , : .. r111u11,\· t 1,•t11 IN..•t· :..'t i, t !1 1i . 
11111 • riot hJl.tlt·-1 ,., ·1·1>111, I ~-t,,l,•1· .... lll li\ 
''11,lhl Hitllln,f .\ u,1 1·iu \ ui,:u,t 1 ' · 10 17. 
t ' hluu u,:ul11~1 t1Pnuu11., . \ U):11 , 1 14. 1lll7. 
1·111111 uu,11l11.;:1 tt,•nu.111 ,, \ 1tj,!'U t 7 . 111 17. 
F.-tllh • 11,:uh1~, \ 11'•1 rlu. \ ""'""'I 1:,. Hll •. 
1·ru11t"'' II J,?ttiu , t 1tul"ud11, t'- 1,1h, •t· 111, 1t)1 ;., 
),'1·11 1u,• nunt11 ,1 Ut1r muuy, . \ 11,:u l ::. 11' 14. 
i-'nt'lt"' ui;:ttht ... 1 T111· a.. ,-,r. ~o,,•u•· Pr .\ llH -t. 
( ;,,r rn .111., 1t)rnil11 Htt lJ lnm ... \ u an•"'t -i. 101.f • 
lh;• rnuu,"' 11,Ctthl-it l-'lU IH •, .\ UJU""t !t 101.f 
(~t-i·1.ui111.r n1rit ui11.;: r P ,w rua.;-ll 1. ) l ttrd1 n , h )llJ. 
au:utu ,t H11umu11I 
Wh1•11 thl 1t1,•ut \\tll'hl 1•011f11t•1 tttr, -
•-<I, DIOr(' th ll ll thr<'(' Y• llrtl ll f{U, I f llh'tl 
t o 11 11umltP1 o ! ru . f rl~nd s th 1U tho• 
rll(htlnir " un it.I 1•11,1 In lhn~• y,•11r;1 "'"' 
1•l11h1 lllllll l h . II h•tk8 110 .. · 11111 1 II ... -111 
•• , t•(lntlnllt' ll h,•yoml !hil t 1h 111•, but I 
,.,11: u,t1u 11, -. to wy fdr1u,1r l)l't"'tlll'th•n 
cllut 11c 1t111l fl11td ,,. wlll ,~••"4.' bt•~ 1'1'11 
tilt' rtr•t 11ml 111th ot April , IIH hue 
t ht' tl' l ' IU til ,,t tKlt\1.'t' w lll Ut.\t h,, full y 
t'1.lru p lt•lt> 0 111 II lVt•ra l ruoul h11 altl'r 
t:1'1·mnn;-· :i.t=n':~~ u •• .,.,., \• 1Ni•~t- 1 nu,J wunl,whf' nu i,-:nua ru:m t .. :'l. .. •-C'\.._ ::: i.A-
lin.\h t Rrl t n ln ttghhl !Oot ~\ o"'cr;tt, .\ 01,:11,t 1~. J!\1 l l\ ll ~ 1 -:=:-"·" ~ ., tiif 1\ai:1'10l.1 of t h, 1 t•arth. 
tlr,,•111 llrlrnht t11t11 l nt l111l111trlo , n,,h o\,)('r Jr., 1:ll:.. .\ II 11111h111s \o'll l f ln" IIY "K""' t o ,II~• 
, :n\ut H rl t ul11 u~ufn ... , r;t•rmunr .. \UJ::U"' t t 11n I ;Um uutl In (uuu,"' \tt le 1111 d lq,rn.'l~ -
1; n.,u t Il r!t.ttl ll uµ- 11 1t1,1 T urkP), ~t1'" t1111t >r :;, Ull i llH' lll ~ l)) ht,n rtl~ of ft r h lt rft t lou, whh•h 
Urt P,,. HJUtlll"'f Hul1,t1tt•lu. ~ n, t•Ulht•r :.! "". l !\J• :. t p rn, , h ttll II\.• n11 nl u nd -~--,1 fot ·tory to t ht• 
, l , luuul .,_: ,l\,•1·uu11•u t l, 
th""\"tH• 8 1.?ttlu..it HulJ,:urld •. 1111., :.!. 1U17 41,,?1' \ t't'II IU·\ fll tr 
.\ lt''tUlll lt>r• . 
Oi,'t"('\' nJ,?1t lt1~t ,: ,•ruuu 1s, Jul~' :!, HH T, 1~u,· ,•r11nh' u of 
1tub· n1,1uln -..1 .\ ti-.lrln. )J n,v :.! 4. uu:;. 
.\11'\lllllh 'r I. 
l tatlY l\f:tlh1 ... 1 Httl)t1tl"lu l 'htnllr\•1 I t ►• Ult,f 
l t•ll~ 1al'Hh1-.ir ,:,•,·ninny ,\ 1?~11,1 :!!'-i, l tli:tt 
II Ir llJ:tun-..1 Turktl, . \ H~lht Jt. 1t11.; 
.Ju1,un 1:1~atn,t ~:l•1mun,· •• \ 11;.r,1-.1 :!:I, ttl1t 
1.11".•rln ttJ:llulu~t \i,•n1uian~, \ u~u,-1 , . l 'H7. 
:-hmt •111·,:rn ucul11,t \u,t t 1 .1 •. \ IIL..ll"l , . lt ll I. 
\lttnft ·1u.·i:1·n tt1,:ni11,1 tit·rn~at n.,·. \ 1u .. os;: 1l1 t :t1 
l'ttlll\0114 ll~llhl ... t ,;t'l"lllll1 . \}lltl 'i. 1'117 
P,,1-n:,...,11 ua.:uln,r t:,•n 111111~. ~11\1ltu lt\•r :.!:{, 1~+1 4, t ,-,•◄n 
httlt n Jlll'~~1 .t11 1hori,itH: milittll',)" lu!1 1r,·11 ntlo11 
lt" llll,\' ut' 1:1.u:l,UHII 
l'onu,.ml 111,:nili..t t:t•nu,u1~. \ltt.\ 1?1, Jln.t. 1rnl1lt11r~ 
uttl •.1·u n1 .•. 11 
I oumoul l 1u;:ni11~t \u,11'1.1 .. \ t11.n1-ct :!'!. 1!'!'-'· <nH1, .... 
or .\ u,trlu ul-.o •'1l11i'oo.11h•t tt 1t th.'t:ldn,ti11n, 
Hu..--h, t1t:tth1,1 I 11hu1t·iu, llt·tol,.ur 10, t••t:i 
Uu-..~lu H,:ntn,t Tur~t·X, ~ on•tul~•r a, 1H14. 
:-:un \l urlnfl 1111u1tl,1 .\ u• rlu, l lt1)· :! I, lflJ~. 
:-:Prblu n1tuln,1 ll11l11arla, (ktol,•1• 111. l tl l :i. 
~t•rbl.t li).rnln,t 1;,,rmuny •• \ ugu-..1 !I, 1t' l L 
:-:tirhlu IIJ:R1u-.t Turkt•y. Jl\'1.~1 ntlll•r :?. 1H1 I 
"l~w n,:ul11•1 .\ u,crlu .. luly :!:!, lllli. 
~lom u uh,,t t;t-rnu1nr. July :!".!, 101 1 
T11rk,•y nguln,t Allh• , :-; m•(•UJ lll• r :!:1, lil t I . 
Turk,•v ugolu,t Uotll'llllllln, . \ U/,'!U<I ::~. t:1 10. 
l'nlt•·•I :-:t1111· 11i:ut11,1 G ,• ruio u .r .• \ prll U. lll l i . 
Jl\'ll l)lt•. 
.\ II ►:u"• l k'UII 11111lttn ~lhlnltl l1t• 111 
, ld t••I h1t11 lillt>-.t n f ll'-'llrt, · ,-q,u tl ~lat'. 
11 1111 1,t,l\·t 1 r1111r, t'l, 1l'tt -c. l tu t•11d1 Nt1th' h)· 
t lw lk"'-•P lt•: ttmt clw l ' nltt•tl ~luH•~ tt ntl 
l( u -..-.. ln " I ll t)rupo ..,. • t wo u wu t,1 h:,. 
,
1 h11•tt•d u-.. on • ... 1d,•1u tnt'r rt, II t-:urnJM'UH 
'""' t 1 r • nrn l 11 " 111 111, ,11 ll\:'t.•ouH"\ ,, r1-. -.., 
1:ur~•Jk.'UII 1t puhl h· "l ' lu-- "holt• \\ tU-ld 
\\ Ill ... lH.111 unit,, 1111 l ll,• on,\ 1.uul ttUH' 
fo1111thtl h.1n for I hun·ll w 11rk, \\ h h-h , .. 
f11111ul n>t·1u,1, .. 1 1n t lw '\ t.l\\ 'l't.•~1 u10• •11 t, 
wllld1 \\ Ill h,• t"""llt lhu: Ito l''hrl , t', 
, .. ,mm11111 1.. Tltt lh-tlJth• "Ill .i:n1tln·1l1' 
irl'tl\\ out "' llh·lr 1u·,, ... ,\nt luHts or lh 
Ito.: ntHl 11111 ... ,•d'- 10 lttu;:il1t11 r lh JuLr 
t h'ltl\11' r,tt· (uotl ; hu1 tilt.'~ \\ Il l ht• 
,1,1up , ., J...''\:t11r1.,n. nrnl lht• p rlndp.1.t lb 
,111 fruir. , ·p-.:1•tuhh1 111ul ,·,•n·u l~; tl1t'11 
Uh' l'l'lll1 I ,11~1)(1-.lt 1011 "ill h•u, .-. n. uu. 
Th,·.\ \\ Ill ht>t'Olllt' 111\lrt" y mp,:Hht•• ,.,• 
ntlil ho,, m,1n1- h1,·p toe t1U tintl'~ t•.-. 1tt• 
rurt'-4 t ;m1·~ tttlnuuttntl "ll"4 11t>t t o li. t ll 
th~· l•nlll1t1 r, hut t1l ·tn,·t• 1h) 1wl~llhor 
11-.i: 1h.)!0o•'lt." ~o it f.., 1h11o• r,,r ,111-. 
wot·ld "·ur h> l'l'Uto..t• t,,n •,·p r 
t ·11mrnth• P,•un. \\1111 \\t\~ :t111t1n~ flit.• 
llh11u·,· iu I lw foumll11,: of :-4t. t ' loud. 
lut..: u \\ l1 h • '{'Olk' ,if f r lt'tu1~ \\ hu \ 111 
"u1d1 "Ith luh~rP,t llw nu 1 ·onw ut h l, 
111t ·t lk1lm1..c t·om ruh1j;- tht- wur, tUII I 
"Ill Join him In ho,pJln hi ct,11,• ,t.,•lt l 
l ttltt>il :O:ru1t-, usrufn ... 1 \ 11-..1rl1:1, l l.-..·t•ml~•r i , l'H7 
111 Ulltlltlou tn tht• rur1•g,1li•~. rhP folln " III~ n111l111 •...-: ,.,, ' 111 fi)r lllf\ l"l' .. ' 11111; 0 
h:t\"I' 1•,1·rt·d cliplouutik ri·lut\un.., ,., ,·nrn'4:t l-:tllt 11 r , 
11r hu,clllth·• 
.\11,1rlu ai::,I11,1 Jnpun. \ 11i:11,r :!II, 11111 , 
\n,rrln o~:1111 .. t l 101tu~ul, ) l ttrd1 JH. l'Utl 
\ 11,..lrl,, N1,ml11..:1 :--Prlilu .. Jnl.v ~ti. I'll 4 
• \11•trh1 ui:,liu•t 1 ·111t 1·1I 1H11tt•. ,\prll ,. 111H 
B••ll•·lu lll(1th1,1 llnuu111 .•. \ 11rl1 1 1 11117 
Hrttr.11 11J;?1 i l11,t ,:,-ruiu11,·, \prll 11, 1'117 
-o 
\ Oll< l 'L\U, I', \OlR TO\\', . 
Ht·utlt•f .. ut 1lu·,,· \\nnl...c, \\hdl 1-.i _,,,ur J1h1·1• In )11llr 
1,,, 11·, .. \n.• y1111 11 t·h ·h• 11wrnll,l:1u1. 1·••1•i\"l11 tlw mu·t1uuh•il 
h1•IH·fitji 1,t .\utt •rkuu dtltt·11,hl11 \\ ltliou1 .L:lvh1J: au~1hl11 .: 
1, lt;l T t: , \~ J.\ 'i, tlOl-' t'" \O:,,. 
Rt:" E \IIIP.RS " . ( '. T . l '. onu. 
( , \1'IO:\S \ 1 11 0 \1 . 
J.h ut,·uuur ,him,-~ ,1 . tlorfmou, "h11 
1 .. ru1,, "llh l'udt• rlum·, ... ,lhllt•r lu 
Ii t1 ,1lt l Ir~ n11,tuh1,· :,,1t•t11 l•nHHllhll 111 1._'t• I 
lttK "" :\lt>mlu .,•, ,l 1111111u·y :.?/;fh . 11 1 ,11,. 
M•.._ '"'' ll omt•. 'f hl' mlnu tP oC I ht' 111•p . 
\ ' 0U t4 Uh'i 'fillK ~ ,11'1 ' 1'\"'lld UIH I il ll llrtH 't~ l. 
l ,1111,\' ("ou11u t1ut l111· Hn,·l ll u ll<iust on wu " 
ht lilt\ ,•h t1 l r . 'l"ht1 , , "\ ... Nute 11 h1r,ct1;. ut • 
ftlthlHrn~ • ud " ·tt tuHI at Jlorlou m~•C· 
l1111. • ' l'hl' t,lllll· lo t !,,m o f Hat, w l'ru l>,•r~ 
,~ >\'di tll pl11~·1,t1, 111111 , ,.., ""' pr urt or 
o n r u • <k>r. 
('ow m lttt1111 011 rim t..' l u •lt• Tt'll tor 1lw 
It,~, t 'NIM n•l)l >rh'II <~> ll t't·t l'l l :f:.?,IIO 111 
do " or : l l'a, 1-. k1•, Mr .. l l'<l<'tlll 110 0•1<~1 hv 
} ll'-1 •••utt0 1\il°'I, !1r..•"-• .\~_..Jt. •• !:!'" :::! .... ~:. 
l-' r1t1 l(•lw r n"\ll tl I ltlf h' r f l"l.,•m \\'••l.lua· 
ton, fro w fh t• l .. ntly Naut uuet.1 ,- o uaw• u --
•h •r, lh11 11 k l111 lh1• t•lnh fotr llll'lr trOOtl 
., ,>rk tlurh 11( tht• 1111Ht >·1•11r, whll•h W8 M 
11111,•h 11 1t1in, •l11 11•1I liy II I I. llu•lt1l' • lk•• 
l11ir ,II \M'"'"'"', "lch • hnlf l111t1r 11 11 • 
Nll n \\·1-d f1u• Jlufrlmlt• ,,,t •lt ullon,. I\ \' t hP 
,.,.l11U"tHlt1 1; rnl wllh 11111.,.~· 011 1tw l>h1111, 
hr Mh111h• 1111 ,·l• •r . 1'111' 111 .. ,,11,, w11 
111IJ11ur 11t•1 I 111111 1 ►',• hr1111r.• tht• lll h , i\ 
prat,,•r h.,· UIII' 11111.,, l'IHq )lnt u . Mn .u1th1 
\\' tk lur,1 d o~Ptl ou r mt't• IIIIJ.C All huh 
,·om ru dt' ph\u ,, ut t t"'1HI 
t-1 Y IU; ►J l ,.\ 1' ll, 
11t;TT 1t~ \lt llETII ('lll'SS 
:t,u lt• ' h 1ll , 1th t"h u un \\ t h,1rn 111 
._,. hol,11 ('0 11111 )°, " 1~ I 11•111, ,fulr I t. 
''':.' 11:ttl 1:u t'-(t. ( "louct, ~,111•.tu, J1,11 
tllH.\' :.!:I, 1111 , Ill 'f l i'I fl . 111., UI I 111• HII"• 
or a,--, ),·nr"4. I naHllh uml '.!.2 tin) 
l'lh,• '"' 111ur1 l,•11 111 !I r . • I. II l'hunn 
••••hntuJ·) 11, ltl(~;. nt ~ , . holJ11, M l• 
Hh t\ 11 ""' n rnoflwr, tl\n'l(' " '· l (' r 'f Rnd 
tl\o hrotht'I 11, flit In \ t l,•l•• l11pl, and 
N.•r 1111 hurnl, f•• mou r 11 lu' r to Ur 
h•• '""'' ·' all thine• w,•11." 
T ht• b11rl11 I WIIN lll' ltl f rl\111 1h11 l\up· 
tl p4 t t"l, un •h, ti'rltlQ, J 11nuary !l:il11 , 1:un-
cltu-1t'<I "" t ho• Rev. J . JI. \\'l'Ml!'Otl , II • 
,1, 11~1 hy lt.•r pa tor . l 1t'I'» • II trltrl' 
l o ll1C't..•t Jw r ht II tN•tU.•r 11 nd hrlc hh•r 
\"0 11'1 .. 
11,w,·uwul "" ""' ht Alt . P,•au'<~ l 1ttruP-
"'''' ' • •t1tl tho rem• ln,t " 't 1rt• 1ln~1-w1n.'<I 
1 t11 lt"' t't 11h1•r \ 1i1 lP1vll , 
'\'I illl<I t,, put troll! chi••<' "''' tu,·1• 
1r u ,..._,,,t••· frh1 n1.bdahl t.lt' Ur : 
It ofH•n CI IIM I II<' ltt•11r1 with " .rh•f, 
.\ 111 1 (11 II 1111' IJlllt't' h ' III'. 
11111 111h I• lift• : ' cl• tht1• "'' llv1, 
\\' ,, m,-.., hu t ilOOlt lU UMt ,)ttrt : 
~·,.r llo,I. w,• ~now, 1l <M 'K ti ll Uth tl{ll ,,..,11, 
·ria I •• , ..... ,~ 1 ltt.t , lroo11lna hPHl'I 
\\' 11 , ·11111101 1111,11 nx•l 11 ••n t 1tttl h 
\\~,, ho(k ' to m , nn h lKh, 
\\' twn• ftlrt' " t 1II , ._,,. tN ■ 1'\' 1u1 , ·t•r lh"'tl , 
.\ml ( r h' nfl- ,w·,1r 111n " aood 11, ·,1 " 
( ' \RI) 01-' T H "K~ 
I tit• lrt• IU .,,,,. .. '"'Ii Il l \ (1111 1 1''1° 111 1111~ 
tu 1h1 1 llltlll) hlP1HI \\ lut ._.. t111hl_, 111111 
\\ It,• 111 111'1' l1t~l II hll"""'· u 11d I ll t ht) .. t' 
1,1tin•tl 10 tlu' \\ 11111,-, or ,11, l11•lo \ t\1 t 
\\ ho 4' ~ tml \\ Hlll ,,r ,u11•11 t h.\ h. t\"I 
hdpt·tl t,1 nut~l\ m~ K•~•.11 Jo,. IM 11U"flt.l t· 
:-(H \ 1' S-a , ,· lknn"' 
lllUI IN' 
,I II, C' II I ,, 
'1' « 11 1 1-1 111 1. t-1 11I 
ST.CLOUDREALESTATEEXCHANGE 
A . E. DROUGHT, Ms,. 
i I Watch St. Cloud Grow l 
f WHEN THE NEW ROAD TO THE COAST IS OPENED UP t 
f. ------- i f NOW IS THE TlME TO INVEST f 
,...,., ... on. hut th,., t11'\t"' r11r1o•·d rnuu J••ll·! .\ rt• ~-•m n ,•h It wl1l11.-r. ul -
1111• J)ith11lu11 f,tr 1 1rl1J 111 l-~un1fM.', un,I 
"lhl t•nll-.r..-.l fnuu• ~I t 'luml ... ,,vt'rnl 
111011l h 11ro. tin-. ""' (11r.,cnnl'l1 hi 
plPtlJ,W •1, lwlp "'IIJll>ort lht• \\' t• T l ' 
, , 01·li-. 111 :'\I {'li>uil. II~ I t•\ lllt•1111·1I h .\ 
1 hr fvllu\\ 1111( lt•cr,•r "~·,·I\ •·Ii It~· ~I r 
.I \\' 11 ,rnkln thi "' ·t. j FOR SALE • I (',;. r.. llh I nt .. ( '11m11 l'IIUJlrt. " " "'""' 111 th<- fh ... t plac·t• "'' riJ\4 lu u tPrrlhlP war tltl(l Wt \\U _\., t:0111plttl11inu uhuul th•• wny "th••.."" wl•o K••' •'rtl ..)1111 tli • ffllJ .. [ ,.,1 f(•~uonl lhP mort1l lnte'rfl~t.i or tlu-- muoy .... 1,11,,r:-( tliill,ll ... , dt·,pltP tllf• f11t I lltttl "tltt·\·" '"' 1-.•n ll ,r '""· HIII I thut "bu •n• ~,oiton<-cl lu-r,•. und from the "'t &ml 1),iiiut of liu,~ uu1il Jnu l11t\P thnucdu I ruh:ht owl \"ult'tl ,u·nhrhl uu11l ~,.,, Joi, , ·u .. t t'n !!:\. JOI" 
,\"I IU lutlt' ~11111• fn111kl r JIHI tUll·l~ \\llh _\flllr orl1l1·t... u1 t u M r,1. ,I. \V 1C n11)dn , Tr,•U"illrt -r 
rh" pr11111 •r 1•J1 .. t,-.iJ , ffklal . 11ff1·ril11,t lwl1• u \\1 ·11 11-.. kfd,;.,, t·, ~ t t'loutl, Flit J · Cement Block Bungalow, well furnish- , 
t ed, bath room, electric light, near G.A.R. 
inth . .., oud thf' 1u•rntP ... l s:u•wl ro Lhe irn•utt-""t nnmh(•r It i 
tht~ ,,nJy wi-..fl coor,.1:1 ro )Jlitz,,1w. TUb l war- t lw(•, tutti prn-
hihhlon t , ...... ._.ullul 1111,lt•r tlw 1·ln ·un1,-,1H114·1 1 , nn1I whllt} It 
wur work fl hunJ ... hlp on o fr".,. irnth· lfluut ... rPu1pornrily 
rbil'l I no Lim to ,.,,,1..i:tll••r the il1t1·ftl ... t of liuli\'liluol, whc·n 
rh~ fntt•rt•"-l c,f thP dty on-. ut :itul;r. 
l'hurh_ .. .,(ou urnl l'-ihn11muh. In tht•lr 111•1 f,lr rlw a,:-r, •u t 
.11onrnnwnt hip hulhllni: 11lnul whlt-h 11n' In 1,, 1·-t111Jll•h• 
•~I In nil 11rol,a.l,lllty tlh ◄ I ... 1111• ~•nr,I r•l•n ,,r prolltl'- In• 
•-<m:ootrw·tton, urt• u~ln,:: llw urgunwnt thut t!Wf ur,.. Jtro• 
blbltfou to"ll Tlw:r n•ollz,:• ch fu<'l thtH .fuo·k•otn•·lllo 
Is a lr"Dlf po.sllJlllty for IIH' plnnt and lb('J' 11 rP 1ryln11; 
to pn•Ju,lle,• llw f!rtwrnm<'ul .. rr/r•IRI~ 011:uln,1 thl• •·It,. 
lll'<·au._.. ut th,• l•·1tu.ll11-<I •nl<.' ,,t liquor. OnP ut th,• ,11, 
1 lUl< ' I unrlrr><cunolln~~ l••t wc't•n ,Juc•k•nn¥111<• umhnrltlr~ 111111 
tht• war <l 11:1rtmM1t u,,.,,, th dN•l•l•m to loon .t mllleur) 
c·a.mp llPrP, WA~ thnl oltllt•rs wnulil IIOt hi' pPMUIUfJtl lo •·· 
,-u~ llcptor. Arnt thl 1,n,ml,-f' luu~ not h<11.•11 c•nrrlHl unr . 
an,I thl~ tu•·I I• n rtN:tlng JH1•k <nn l1tr·. l'lmnc••• fur J?nhl· 
ln1 Ufldftlnnul fa\'f,r fr11m rlw g,n~••rnin,•11t. Tlu ·rP J .. n 1 
1w 1r1ni: 11woy from It '"""-'' mu•t he· t'lltulnnt!'II . 
C'uPrP L hnt ,,nt.j t--11lutlon HJ 11J(l \\holP q u(• 111111, oufl 
that I pmhlhltlon w,, hnn• g.,t 111 ho,· ◄' It. 111<11 llrt1'P It 
111 on•~· J d,•<•n•·lllr MNrtip,,11 
" 
W . 1· T 
,n HI ttrt• 111 th•fldt·1w> ·: Jll'Ur \J r, ILu1kl11 
\n· you u d\"l1 • 1,1\\,tr,I. afrul,1 of lo--111· \\11nlfl1 ...... 
frit•utl-.i, Hr 11[ ••11111•rr,•rl11s.t \\llll l111,h1, .. ,,"'"':· If ,r,111 ntll ntlPt1-
1lnn 111 tu11d•·1111ut1• "'i•r,·k,- 111' l"'w,r 1ut'th1HI tu 11111.111• ,•1111111 
1ulrnl111~tru1ir1u 11r l11 lht• -..tr,·1·1 ,,1 .. 1111111,;; or h1 ... ,11111• 11th, 1· 
Jt4il"111111 of th• • 1mhlk -.1 n iH•~ 
.\n• _\uu n dli, • -..rn•1i~ , 1t,i11~ 111 u,·oi,t J11 .. , 1-t,,it11111 
hy P\'U"'l(')11 or 1l11w11r1J.:h1 1ll-.hu1H·~13·. Ullfl lhtll4 11uttlla; up11u 
y1n1r 1wll{ht,or 1111r1 tH ,111• l,unh•n \\hlt·l1 1,- .,.rn.-...t ,\n• .,.,u 
u. ..i,·I,· "ll"'tt>r, ,.,111 ... ld<'rlll•~ timl tlli' wu1t•r '-IIJ)pl_r, tht• f0t ►1I 
uo,1 r1lt'I .,ou l,u.,·. llH' •·n·lt>i• flf 4 -,11t~·tlni;: )lurltu~f' untl r, 1 -
fll"-i.t\ fhP dt,-r' 1,u1·~~. u111l l11 J.:PIIP1'1tl 1tw 1·omwu11l1v ,... 1·• 
\'it I' for \\ hid1 YOII l)lt.\ 111 du nof prt)' , I· lo ha lbt•d 11 -. 
t·urPfully rh1111 If It wu.i IH•I r•--lu "ti ro tht• pn·'-'1·111 rn·1·1I or 
11J,, fl1thlln,r wort,1 '• 
\ rt' y111111 d\"I• • 't1glifl1•1•" ro 11'4' 1>r. t-:111111' o111~I w11111 
\\ho 11110\\.., n-htM• h1fn lht' .. fl1·t•I \\hfl full .. t 11 k •t·J• l 
hunH · 11r1 •111I •· ul•-il~nut lt1 111•• t',ll'- 01 111-c tlt'lghhu1· ·1 I )11 
Jou. In ,,1111r h11 ... t11PI'""'. prh,tl lht• ,·tru!i ,.r rh·h• 1t1n ll1 ••\ 
lltr•11111;h Plthn 11 Ina- ur 1••nnll1lm; rlu • 11tu, 11111 ,if tho• 11 I 
w•rtl,.l11a,: 1-11µ11.: whl, 11 a-.. .. 11111L lht· ••i;- ... 11f \:1111r d•· f, ll"'••Ji· .. 
11d'.llll11,,-·, • • .. 
I II lu·nr rr,1111 l"ll 111111 Ill kUII\\ ju .. , 
llu,,, I ,..t,11HI. 'l'IH"n1 un• u mu11., thiluc 
d 11111tt1111lnJ: llll 111tt-111lun llu· .... ~ lfnu1 
11tu, I hu•I (HrJ.:<•lll·n "f1t·11 fht• p11)• 
IJIPIII"' f'UIUf' ,lw•. I 11111 1·11du-l11J,t II 
111•y or,h·r rnr 12 wllkh II Ill 110) 
""' UJl In r1111 tor r.1y pll'tljl<' I lllll •• • 
lll "f 01ht~ td l1 ·un• for •·ru111·11 mo,1 nuy 
Ihm ,1ow ,uul I "a111t·d to ~1 t lhl)4 u11tl 
lllY t'h\l t'dl l)lfltlj.!1' Hll J)Uif l ll l l li• •f,1 11' f 
ln1n•. 
I rr11-..t tl1•• \ ', t' ~r. 1 \\;Ill 1u·o 
p r 111 1111 Hf'"' )t 1ur 111111 rhu r wh,-11 I 
n flll'll t11 I h1• I u1f1•'1 ~ I Oll•il fllttt Vl•it• .. 
ltlu , \ Ill 1-..• u dr) 1u11 
'l'lu111kl11,i ~1111 (111 lour 11111•111tun h1 
1111"- 111•1r •·r, I 11111 1 
' our \'t'I) I tlll.,·, 
.I II 111 FF\I \ ',. 
:!url I.I ll h I :-:. Int 
::: Hall, must be old to close an estate. 
~! Will make a cozy little home; I will be f 











Brick Mercantile Building, well rented; 
and four lots, close by the new post office, 
on New York Avenue---a bar.gain for 
somebody. 
JF \ ol· .u rn 110\\'N-II K \ RTEO. 
Uun·t , ... ," ,,u tht· \\11r r lt1f• of I hlnJ"". l,ur u·y to 
• 1l11•r1 I tt rtt) , f u .. lt1u,._ 
\\' l11•r1• !111 )''" 1·01111 1 111 \\ hPII 1111• ""P1rl111;1I 11111d1hwn 
,. 1( ,11 .. j('lf\l•r1111H·11I l11 ·,::h1" lo ru111·1l011 11tr1111~h lht· Hid f 'r • 
Utltl tilt' ' " ( ' ., . \\Jlf \\Hl"k: II•• _\"UII t·••ull7.i· It .11 ii 
f l. 
* ::: 
Ten acre · of good land, close in, at I 
$35 per acre, terms if desired. Wen i 
worth your attention. I I lotL 1 frn\\ II lllHI l,,1 J.-: S:lt!ln. I 11:tt \\ 111 nor lu-l1t lllhttt·I 
... r,1IJ1• ·""' t,M,k ph .. ,p,Ja,11 
Try UO( to lllh,k I hut Jllllt• •r \\Ill t11·,·•·r ri ~i11 th• lfta 
M h'.-~: rlult wlll J1ut Lt-JJt l,111 hl111l1•r 
J:w1,n,11.r rmr to ,h 11r1 ~ ,,,Ju·r , .. .,,,.11 l,r 1·,,m11l•1i111 
,u,.•f ;:ruwl~: tr )"OIi •In, yuu \\ Ill fliul I I.or ,,,...,1,J,. ·wlll 11,·, ~,I 
.·,,u 
.l11 ► t rr;r 10 plll n t,rnn• fi.11 ,. n11 mullPr, urnl 11,1 ,·,1-1r 
I 111 J:•·t un•r tlu ul, 1tu·l1 tllut dq1n?> .. ,\'o ll 
B, np ,11111 tlffhi&C: rlluf I rll•• ,,u~· 1,, kill ::t th 11 ( lilrn~. 
f 'otJJJt 1•mr li)P htJ.:, uud ""If 1111· .. • ut1I\\Phcl1 ~,,111· 1ro,,1•, 
r u • • \ lltl will fftul tlmt 1111 ,\" do. th••rt r ...... , ... fl1Jtt1kf11t. 
1\f"t\•• ull. 1J11u·1 ,,,, thut \\'Ill I ,,r nil ll1it1A" , 1111 .\ )'Ullt'• 
• H • u11l•·u111 Jlnlh•I 111 
., 
I.I U ATF. \ ', ,\ II E.\l,T II R ,',TOR .. ,R. 
:0:1•\·Prul ugNI J><-r 011 wllo ,·unw Jwn• In n•ry f1•t"l1l11 
1·1,ulJtlnH n-llh at IH P'' I hot 111 .. , hnro:•, to ai mll,h 11• ,-1fu1011• 
,,11111 pnn lllf•m·tldnl , Jaun 1 ,11,.,1 rhi wlnu-r. 'l'h, w, utlwr 
1,,. , alllug 11,,,... durltuc 11,1·1•mlH·1 uo,c th•• ••url 11011 .,, J1111 -
u r.: t,rt,kt• ttJI rt•t·urdiit f•Jr nmtltrnfltl ,-nlll 11ml •Prn•r11l ,11 
asrf•"1tl•I ·11 H u t \\.hll•• th•· ,-Jltunth• ,·rnulillon w•·t ·,, , • 
Vt•fl• 1.•·n• tie,· \\t•n~ f11t111 ltll•·•I 1U1t, ufultl lu t111r l1t•t11 tclot111 
·~• .ua)• f111 t! -r.:m1• • •mturt !u !il" ru!i• tlrnt ~".:r-n v., ,iU11· 1 
urJ., 111 tli•• llf"l~•tt UH·HIIN 1,htllilUfll ,lu)·" f•Jr tltP H·n rnhuh•r 
, t t Ii• v.l11ta-r. Flt1rlclu d fmut •• u,-.11ull,\.· urk w11tlfh•1· 111 
,, 1,1rto" rtt .. 1u 111th uf tlu• kk. 1 1111•• -a11•1 •·•11w 1 trou1 tlH 
, M tHlf.i • lint 1111 fur1uuo t t'I,- munr ,·,,m,• t011 ltitP, wa-tHlna 
11ntll ti•• 11111·" "'' ,1111111, lo •fl , 1,,1 h o"'" " ''""'' 11,,. lml111 
J, •Ir n11hl ,., uunalllnii - I. An.-u• tlnr lt1•~01·,t. 
~,,,u,· ,Ii f• 11 , ,,ur unu,· •. ,,,ur Ju,11,i'. nmr hu .... l1w ,irnt ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ -:, ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ :~ ❖ 
•:• 
tlH• t> nJit 1\111 1: , 1• 4 11111 l' l"lll·tl with, a1111I l,!Ti'1•1 1lu·111 with ,t ❖ 
c·h1 ,-.-r,11 mit4 • ud il 11:I\Till'IH H 1 .. not H 1·1•111rll111t 
plP:l 1•: II Iii ·1111 Ul4 ~OIi tUII lllllllll"' ·: 
r 
• 1:v,·r)· ,:,•n.uu1 ,-r .,u .. 11la11 In 
till' t ' nlt1•1' :-;1u, .. 111111· ~ kno\\n 
❖ 
t11· un• y1,11 llkt> th•• ltuul... ru1 l,11-111 ht u JH'O"'lll ·r111t 1·i1 ,, ❖ h_, .,t;ir nf 0"' tH-tiitfun 111 ltt• 11 t. .. 
\\110 1111'1 u y110 111t wo11111111·•11111 1 11,~ fnr 1t11 • ' • \I . I '. ~' •"•" ❖ nllllPI.)' ln)·ul, ... 11 011 1,1 '"' tn •u lf•d 
"ul"k. ll1llo11J, itll 111 ow• l1rl'1dlt : u~O\\• l •l1t•1\\ \\llfll •YIIII \\llht ❖ ,.., II \)41lt·llllul 
P>t· 1.111d •·nr• 01 .. •u. \ \ 'l11•11t-,·1·r 
nu,: u,q,lt·lou- 111 I 1 11' iii loyul 
J,hun·11't •11t1)'•tl n11 .,., -tu lh -h•·r• ;Hf••t\\ 11 tlnllur • l -m,,·1•r) -h~ '" ❖ 
Jto4ttl mor11l11~ ... ~111• look t hf• l\\u ,loll or • told him P\'f' I"\ ii•• ❖ 
I II• )H·IJM ,1, urn I lu•rolt·ully n•fru 1111·11 fro111 ,11~ 1·11.1111: ll1t- I ''\, 







·=· ❖ :;: 
11,lo• 1 ... 1,·. ❖ 
1,,,ti•riol1w· 1h1• ..,,0111 of ,\'1>'11' 1·t1lz•·11~lll1, Hy 1·1.trdilu-.:. ❖ 
,.,,ft. 1wp1tr.\· fl1HI «-1,f \\·ltHl11 1 r ruu ltt'f• •t w·,u1·t, .. , 1111d tlwi:•• ❖ 
f1,rP l11tlf,liad drlzPU! "lu-tlll'r ~·,,11 11i-1• n ·lf"l--lt untl 11,,,.tnw• ❖ 
rtontl ,,t l11n• thrntlf,n of 1111' lh1• ❖ :i: 
flllrlllll·llf ,of ,f lt ti, t•, 11 ◄ ~1111 !10 1, ❖ I f◄ ·<ll'rul Hnlhlhur, l'r,.,·l,lo 11<, . ❖ ::: 
\ \•p n1·1• Hl wur \\JIii tlw u111j,jf ❖ :)::_ 
· lull of ~u•t ❖ m1•n·llrJ.,{ u11d lul111mnn 11011011 ❖ 
10 hullo 1111 , ,r wlwth•·r .,·1111 11n• 11 tr11I,, 1 ·111pwn111h1• • Ill ❖ 111 lllfl worhl t l 11111 l n•1IM or 11,0111 .. ❖ {· 
:11•11 . Jh1l1111~ t, I 111,, •111.,lh\' HIid llou,,, uf IIU' J(M:1•111111••111 ❖ 11nd or 11..c J.Jf•tt1,I•' In 111114 l'Hllll• ❖ ::: 
.. r \\lild1 y ,11 1u, ., 111111. ❖ try"""' iu ., .• ~ \ m••rh-u lnunll ❖ :a: 
pt1lll111.t ,111,,11 
Charming Bungalow on tne Lake, five . 
room , well furnished, horse, buggy, har- ; 
ne , tool and barn. Seven and a half 
acre , with boat landing, a most charminP-" -~ 
location. Call and see b -'  1 me a out it. J. 
Price very reasonable .. 
Six nice residential lots on Kentucky 
A venue, north of the railroad. 
off er; terms can be arranged. 
Make an Thi .. l:IIHt ,,r ""I" . 111 "hi, h \\f' fill\\ 1•11J11,\· lht• ♦ 11th .-..f ❖ htt••t t tlll() IM·Hll'II lo lwr kllf"'"' ❖ :.:t':_ 
d\'1111.J•d ~o,{•IJ.n11·111 '111 1•111·111 . ht n l(Oitdl., 111111!. II 1. Ill • 111111 flit .. )' &ll'f• 11,,111µ;, Otlll wlll 1l<1, ❖ ·,· 
III IN J"-Ml1,11 ur k.1111; 11r k11J .... •1·: h 111111 11111' •. , ·011r,4 Htul ml1H I ❖ f'Vf•l'.\fhluj( ftt tl11•1r JIOWI r ,,, ❖ ·,· 
(11r 11,ut11u_l 11 •· 111 u Y.0111J•·rfnl d1•n1 114·fulh· fro111•• ,,r 111t1t1111I ❖ l1rl11g 1111 ultf,llt ❖ :!: 
rr-111no11 hip. • 11i1.flr1 hip nf'rr• IM rwor1:..- f'flllft l , und 1•1111 1 ❖ 'fnkri nothlul( fur a;('rOnl!•d , ❖ * 
, ill I•• ,•11m('l••1,11.,- ,,, , J,1•11 utl111t '"·,1111•·11 voft• .. Jl 1• JllH1Mll1lJ11 ❖ J·:rn-1·gy 1111t l ult•1·t 11f• h1 11111111 ••• " · A d oth b • 
1"1 1•q1111I. 11111~ir1111ilt)· I"' 1•111111I. \ Jy J1lt11·1• )11 111} t11w11 t~ t11 ❖ dln-dlo11 111111 nv,, tlW Jlrl' ut .;. f fl many er argaJn . Ill Houses, 
J11•lp 1nn~.1• Jt 111ul tlw \\·hol1• 11nrl1111 1l,1 tw ,., J1l1u·1 1 1111 1•111"th ❖ y,,ur 1,rt, 1onr hn f,nnd or )our • I L t d T t 
S11 wtikh 1,1 ti\·,, \\' ltut l1o1 .)ot1f ttlui 1• 111 your to\\,.., t . + hrht b11r :~: f.,. 0 s an rac S. 
II M11t•1• \ld'arlaw l, P n· lllPnl , \ wr•rkff n ( 'l• lr P P<lrrn1lr111 + ❖ •
1
• 
011 ~r 1w , •,,11ntry 1tlr-, ❖ ++ ❖❖❖❖ ~· ❖ ❖ ❖❖❖❖ ❖❖❖- ❖❖ .,. 
•l"ill-!~t •t"il>-111-+"l •t-t•"ill-ll-+1 •1-tll-ll-+l •l-tlrll~t•t◄tl-llrillo+I .. P-ll>-llolt+P .. P◄lo-tll-lt+•+1,,t1,,t, 11>+1 ♦lo,tl,,tflll<ll>+t,tli,tl,,ttt+•+•-t◄•.,~ 
I 
• 
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1011 """ 1••Y <•011111y or dty IU<te>< 
Ill , 11. Uru1111l1L'i otllco. W•tf 
.. 
\\'I.., , Wlvt• Wun'l Wu 1,,. 
K. ,v. POI fliJ\ t'('ll l fl'-4tllt(\ lnsurun('(I, 
flul ~' IHh A l l()()<l Wua· 111.11.• 
c•om1·;••lr• J , P 11urht' I' uutl wlCP wU! 
" 'rlw Mun \Vitti 11 ~lt•,.it,.at~t\" He,' , l• 1tH'P l ndny tor Uru<.l••ui~wr1, whr1rt• 
Wm . ,I. l•w,•rt•ll , ut N111loo-llRl1111n, lllf',\I "Ill a·t•muln \111111 ,11rlng tlml'. 
MIH<hJII, ('hhrn, wlll ~l)(•uk hi lht• Ht. Ar1111III lht kH 1111<J Ml H Ollw AIIIHOII 
e ·1oud Prt•~l,yt1•rlon d1ur1•h thll-4 ,1,·.--•11 • \"\l'I ' u1orrled on TburAduy fW(•nlng nt' 
Ing. 111 .. 1 Wl'l' I< amt hOYI' be<>11 reeeiving lhl' 
l'h kh• a111I l'•n for I nrlc li1un. 1~,111(ra111lath1118 nt their frleodH, 
Mr. Mll<I ~Ir• .• r. II.\Uor11rn, ot l'hl!n• TII(' V •1111sy l1•11nlo A~H<IC'li1l1011 will 
,1.,.1ohln l>h "'...,_, .. ,101oH.., ;,• ,,,. ._..H .. .- h,,..,,.. 01 '' ~•f~,1.,,,;- ..,,..~ • . ;; r • .._ht.' -,::it 
Rat,;'I! fatlll'r, 11apt. tlu3, H. lllor,;a11 , 1111 I\. H. llu1l on Thursdur, Fellruarr H . 
MH!11:M1:t1•ht1 NP1t .., u.V1.'lltlf', llrtu,c .,,our boHkt•(I" with a cl lm1t'r, 
H11h~1•rill<' ror lhC Trllmnc Ill tbe 
l'll<h•. 13-tt 
Hi'H•rul >1m11J,C hHll1 1H will• -k•II 1-(l' IIJW· 
,,. fruit UI !ht• hum(•· In Kl. ('1011,1 11,1~ 
\\ (•Pk ror I lit' tK'nt 1tl1 ur t "" hk•Hl Ut11I 
CroM turul1e. 
,.,1,1..i, le (() IX' HNYl'II HI noon. 
~,
1,t Mondny 11fu1 r1wou 111,1 \V < •• 
1'. 11. \\ Ill ht)(tl II JOIIII IIW<'IIIIK 111 th(• 
iioq>tl<I 1'11ur1'11 wllh tlHl foo1I ollrulul~-
11•u1 too ,·mnmltt1·l• ot thht co unty UJhl 
11,•~l n• tn h11,.,t• f'V(ll'Y lun1,,u1 wlr, 1 J)I '""'''" ' · 
1 ·nu11·111l1' .r. A. ,lohnHOII l't'lllrlH'II Lil 
lllm•n·u II ( 'n . nlllll , i\l . u ., 1'· o., Kt. ,·1,11111 from Lil<' Nnl hHIUI K,,ldll'rS 
llllll~:Ol'A'l'II. ll 11•11ltul ,u•,•c,mmo- 11111111• Ill John•IOn 1 'hy, 'l'r1111., 011 lion -
tint tnu fur11l"'1u:,1. PhonP a~. IO•tf 1h1 ., 1•\1t111111Jt tu r1.1nrnln h('r(1 nnt II tltt.i 
Mb~::t ~h rh• ~J . Urhlt,U'~ ,, ho , ·u111r-
b·1,, ,1,tirul "''k~ 11,;co " ' 1--t't' twr rn 
11 w r, t •umrufh' .\11hur Bt·ltll,t( .. N, h 1fl tilt 
\\'1 •1l11P .. cln .,1 n'1t•r1wo11 Cnr Knmm "4 CIIY , 
'10., to yl,-.ll 11n u,1111 ht•for(• r,•t11rnh1Jt 
C11 t11 •r ho111P l11 l..t utt1P, " ' n,,.11, 
flrel or MIi.i' , 111• huH t11kl'II llll hl H i,•~-
s·o,ooo 
Jt i" not what the manufacturerH of Tanlac Hay 
about lt1 but what the- tho1111an<lr- upon thoul'lancll'l of 
people who hlk ve 11.CtuaJly taken it l'lay, that has made 
Tanlac the m~t widely talked of nnd mor1! popnla.r 
.. ,ctli0iut:i 1n the world liO•U&y. 
~"'ifty tbousana people in all 0l'tiODH of the nited 
StateA nnd Canada, have teAtified to the extrnorrtinary 
merltH of the medkine. 
Ovt,r ~ight million bottlefi f<Old in two yeani! 
SEMINOLE PHARMACY 
Exclusive Agents for 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
of ·· ('u;,,,~ldJ, 1 11ml Hht-1<>l'hh1Ji( 'r'rluugh• 
plu.,, pl,•turlZl 'd from l ,orry J<~\llOK' /11 4 
IIHIUH "HIi i lll'tlHJ ~,•t•n1ng Pu~t'' tJtlll')" 
,,, llt• ~llo\\ 11 ut 1ltt~ 0 A. H. 'l'lwnf ,..-, 011 
s,11u1·t111~, l1' ,\hrnu1•,y :!. 
l)Jd ltuHHtJ II , who l,1 ,;u• 11 111 Ila• tltlP 
roJ,•, h1t"4 ~h1 1 u llw J)h't 111"-. u d1tt1•1wll•r 4 
l,ut 1011 u 1111'11 wlll ht• luug n •1nc-iutlx11·,,, 1, 
fh• 11rv-vt.-1 t!iut "'l"hflr<l'M uuuty u mun 
wll11 <;ucl'8 own soul who 1wv1•r 1rntl n 
t'11un(•c:-." 
PENNSYLVANIA ASS'N 
At t hr m<~•llng llt>ld In tile olll O. A. 
ll. llull , Thnt·Hdoy, ,lunuury 24th, tllf' 
fllllowlng o!fk-ers Wl'l'C <• lf'CU'd: 
ll r HIiu~ Cooke, pL-e@fdc:,t. 
A. Ii. MrKuy, fir t vi~ pl'f•Shlent. 
Mr•. ,l 1ao. llonHton, 2nd ,, le,.• prt'sidcn1 
W . P . Ly n •la, sceret.nry. 
U,-\·. \\"', }- , .h.CJlUCJ' , trea .-uH: r. 
II.e r. ,J. 0 . W!!Jlcott, cboplaln. 
W111. r . L3, ncb, chorlHter. 
gllf Prtulnu.wut 
llr. SlluR Cooke. 
Commltl('(': - Mi·•· 
('ommllll-..l on Progrum~. ~t<'.-:.Jn~. 
Kclllll'.I' , .\I r s. c. JI. I.ClchlJ', l\l .. ~. ('. " · 
lloov1•r, Mr. A. Ii. M Koy, l'Jr. IJ. Pry . 
.\Ir. \\' , i,:, K<•nrn•y 010,•ed thnt 01 our 
hnu\\ 1,; l(-1w, ••ui-, 111..'r 11111,•p ~11 ti. ~ lntlte•· 
11 ,; I HI !l'" 11110 In lhl' llum,• OM II Juvl,\tr 
w1rt1 t·on U• I i,t• lllh•t..l, 
J(.1• ... t1hP11, fh tH in ,l t>IH•l••hulou ut flt' 
dun IH"ll'l' HIH1 Ukl•fuhtt ·i-·i-: IIIHl 111P 110· 
hh• (''\'.Oll) IP h•f1 w1 ly 41111· : Plov,•t l i,4Jo!'. 
.,.,, wt• ('-<lf'tHI t•J IHI\' t1u ~hornl uw l t'PII\ 
thl•H UIII' ill',ll'l t(•IL 11)11,IIU'hy •II tllt'lr 
hour ur 1l!'<' P tfllcllon . 
rtt•Moln•tl, further, thut 1111• dull'tt•r 
"' Ult' lodir<' I)(' drRJ){'\I ror 11 1wrln1 I ur , 
1 hli·ty tlll.)'H un<I thuL u ,•op~, ur' I ht'•H· 
r<'Holutl<mH 1w 1,1•111 to t h,• l~•1·MH'tl Im~ 
hun<l nncl on1• lo 1111' Ht. l'lou1l 1'1'1la1111t• , 
urul thall 11 COIi.i' hi' l'l'<'OrdPd 111•0 II, our 
mlnutt1M. 
It (ij not 1leatb to di,•, 
T )PnvP tllt11 wPnry roucl : 
,\111I WDl,l the Rlf;('rb:)Od 011 !,lgh 
To 11" at home wl h Ood 
In (bot 1reat c lol ter'M Ml 11111~-H nnd S(• • 
,·lt.11!:luu. 
By guardl.tan llllC,!iN 11~1; 
~ufC' from tRmptatlon,, fill,., tr,,111 elu'M 
polluUonH, 
'l'h<'Y llv<' whom we ca ll d••ad . 
'l1(i)NNII-.! Pl·~~N, 
Ch11lrmu11. 
ANNA ,l(. 111,AWJI . 
MflH. wTnmr,fln. 
< 'ommlltt't'. 
11<•>11 meellng, to IJC he!() on '.l'llursdn~' , El'ICl>!(A BAStr. HALL CLUB 
t',•1)1•t101·y 7111, \V(' 1111\'e Oil 1111-,loy mcN- ,\ lurgc nnmllPI' of ('ODHIIIICH mot Ill 
Ing ond meet ut llnll, nt 10 o'dock In II«• lion ., Ir hou,1 Juuuory _lj)1h a1,d 
thP morulng, and go o"er 10 lite llJ!-•nlc r,111,, t• •l •lw 1-...i,r•·l<n l' · lhC' l\nll ,._l,!lt 'rlH1 
gruu111l11 on LIH' llOl'lh glde ot LIii.' luk1•, fllllll\\ 1111; ,,rm NH W(•I'•' l'lt'<' ll'li : }', ( •. 
llw11 bt11•k to lh<' hnll In lhf' oftc•r110011 . l(lu1,:, pa•,•sltlrnt · I•'. Huth , c•11ptuln ; F . 
~lot ltm wu . 1-'n,;,tullwd und rurrle,I. F , •r •rk. 1.11Jn .. ii::C'r; 1 . n ,:1 fr(l1 •, :,(-Cnl 
'l'ltPrP \\t ' rt.1 nbout GO mernhPrH J)rt·tc· 111-y 1.,.,1"'"'Pt' 'rhe v1•d1itlf'11L appoiuf 
Put. Any l>t'r on from u•n .\' t1nr ohl 1,,1 u ,·•'mmtLtt'fl <•<>rnpo~t•tl or < omrntl"s 
up, 1101 lwl o11gl11g to uny otllt1 r u.,;so,•1· l •1,11 k ::\1t..-,k outl R<'"rt't u11d 111, t\('W• !ou. 
11111111 r un Ix' u 11ll'nlllf'r lly Klg11l11g llw u,I J•Jtll'l ,('tl to ml'l't ,v,•tl n r,1lny ,1f1,•t· 
t·n ll 1uul llHl lUg !!~ mc•m1>C'r~hlp ft't• noo u . A 1, 1·oc.·,"'hMlon wus t,;rmt1d, 1Pt' 
n . J.. llm·kmuMtrr, 1 ►111t •1111111h . 




:\la•. A. I> . KlnlC, 11f Chh•ugo, 11n·h 
1•tl 111 HI. l'l11u1l lu Nl W,•,l111•q,lny tor 
h•1r ro111th vlNh to thl-4 PPtlon. n11d 
wtll r1 1rnulu In rlw dty fur tlw w111t1 1 t• 
111u111h -i. ~lrtit. King ,, uN mw of tJw tU'· 
lv;l1111I •l1u•kh11hlt•r In 1111• ~•1r~t 1'1o!l1111 
Il l llnn~ . 
~-~=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::~::::::::::::::::::::: 1111<1 :!,j(• fllr 1)11(' YPlll''N dueK. hy 1111' c•lly 111arbhnJ ond follow,>1( ··~· 
.\II "Ill IJ<• tn·tttP1l 1•o rillully n i< 11wm- LIil' .irum ~"l'I)• nnd mnrl'li<•tl to tlw 
.J 11"'1 k" uf f hP P1•1h't 1 t-l . \\' . l'ul"h1r 
\\H'-1 t•1.lllt1i.l \lf)Oll lo 1w•rrorm u. mun·luKP 
q \ 1·,imouy tur 3.lr. Jo~tll)h Klf'ln n11tl 
• 11, ~:IIMllf'lh lll'n~,,u ln ~t Knl ur1l~y. 
11 I• sold 1h,• 1-oupl,• tH 1•,· r111y yc•orM 
:\"t>UllK on,I hn,·t' Klfirt<'d on 11wlr "''" 
Hf,• J,lur1H'Y with th(I hPMl whd11 •p,1 .,f 
a1 tio ... t nr rrh•nt1 
, . I ' 111,1,11 , dt'nlli!I . Off(( hour 
... m . LO Ii p. m.. COUii bulldlnl(, 71r 
.I I •. lh-1 ' r1u•l.rn \\ll M IUkl•ll hah) ·u•• 
t,><I~ 1hl~ \\{ k OIi ,~1m11lul111 "' 1111• 
t.ukt• \ ' l1•w 11 011'1 on ltll llllt•g1•d vlolu 
1 l,>11 of lhl' lllll' In"'•• It 81)1/t'IH lh1tl 
lht' hOli.'I 111:1111)'1 rhul ~ll't'nu•kt' U O"'l"'d 
11 bonnl hill from IU ,<t ~t'Rr u111l un hi• 
1 •luru lwn• thl~ y,,ur n.1fu,i, •tJ to po_y . 
'l'btl 1lrn·.,t ..,., .. 111t1.._1. -1\ lw11rh1Jt lat uot 
,HI lll"'n l111,t 
\\ 11 1111\'i 
Cor lliP .. kl11 
II Ord1hl \1'11111• , 111,od 
,\t M..-l11r'11 Phnrmn,· • 
.. ,I ul lh Ill' l'llllllJl ~•11t1,•r 
"lw l •11 ,1111ult1)" of ur,u.- tn11lgt''41t1111 
v r I)., ~ , , ltdHldi,. hnmt' , '"'~ Mhl lllW'il 011 
rut' ..,tlatf ,1 rttiruoou to Untl It• Crt'<'k, 
\I ..t1 ~I ~•uth•r h111l IHs•n In llll' di) 
, nly ,, • \\("'t.1 k"'. 
:-1111,. •• ,. •f, ,r tilt• ' l'dbunP 111 Lbe 
l!l-tt 
\I r I I \I I' . II. ~- 1'••11••1', .. r ,lall' k • 
..,n, II 1·1u ., urrh1"11 , ~,. ... thLY ••1.·1 · 11 
hut r , 11 \"Is l! taW•lllll: tlll'lr old frh•111ls 
111 ~t ' ' lttt1d , rrht'X \\ l'l'i' fnn1wr n.'-cl -
ll ' "· D . II . l{lgl(on \\t•nl 1,, l'•wt Or-
~••·· 111111 :\Ir• .. , . A. l , uk ·•11~. ut n,,. 1111111' 1111 'l' hur,dny fur II ~horl \'IMII. 
1.,., Ark , llrrlVNI ht•n• 011 ))('('('IJl i){'r l 
1111,1 bU\t' 1111111 u hr1111f' 011 Rou1h Ohio 
11,t\um• 1t1uJ ,,111 mnk<' hi rururt.\ h11mt.• 
111 0111· n1l1l•1. IIJr. l.nken• w11~ 111 Rt. 
('lo111I 11111!• yro,·M 111(0 ·0 1111 lllll111·ully 
\'11'4 ph·ttM•d uc rhfl ,:trO\\lh nt1nhv..-1 
,1t111• lol first ,-1~11 . 
t•lrn~ nt ~mtlt•ngl~ Hook-"' to b(, M<' III lfi ht•r·:-1. hnl J ~i-01:ndfi ou l 'f•nnR.tlvnnln .1ve nt1t•. 
ffHl "'oldtpr hn3H lu till-' ('1111to11m(l11tx. :-;umluy urtt1r11uut1 , \HI "l' l"l• Inform ~ At rla• grmnuJs th nppot11ted _F'. ' . 
1' 1w tr111t <•011 llf' Jllll'<'hllKt•t l ut Mr11. t ' . ,,I) , lhnt the l!<'d 'l'OKH wuntPll the ltl 1,11111y II~ i•ept1tl11 of 1111' Ornp,'fr11ll 
l'o11111y Ag1•11t B. R t.:v1111 •llt'lll H C't>ol)(' r 11 011 :\lo~ Df.'hu .-etls R\'f.' llUC', i; . ,\ . It. llull ,.,r n Inner, und LIie ll'lllll , 111,tl F. t\ Clark o~ ,•uptuln ot rl ,t> 
1'11l',1(11y 111 Kt. ('loud In 1•011fel'l'11N• ;,;. uuy uf tht• OoldPn Ituh• Oh•(ij. l't•nn•.1 h unln As llf'lollou hns postpon, Knmquu t lf'Om. The g11111!' OJ)f'lll'tl al 
\\Illa l1w11I 11·1ll'hCrH nnd grow,•1'!1. t•1I our mN•tlng unlll 'fl111rKdny, FPh• on1,,, 11111! wllh l)lrnlr or g1·ll the Ku111 -
\1 1111111 l'lt•,fge,·, f00tl Rtlml11l~1roh1r 
fur t l"«•t""fJIO t·ounty, w1u n l)u,ilnl'~ ,,J,... 
11111· In 1h1• 1'11y Wt>1lnesd11y Rflcrnoon. 
i •aot .• \ . ,J. .S'lt'hol tt, ut ~t.l \\' tln,Pn. Tlw dlUlllY t1omml~tduuerH wlll hO\"(l 
f'1>1111 ., "110 wnM hei,• In I wlntl'r, I• 111 1111'11' '''Kulur monthly mettlu« nl'sl 
llw 1·!11• 11g11ln tor Ihle wlntl'r. l)Ooi-,lln,t :ll<HHh•~· 111 111,, 1•our1 hnu<I' In KIAAlm• 
11thl nx>mlna at tlw rrd~fi,tt..l , on Prnn• ml'<'. 
1"J·l ,uuln 0\t\n,w. Capt. Nh•lu)I~' r,(lr• 
,1.-, !11 1lw C'h•ll \\Ur wnH In 1hr klh 
11111I :U ,-1 Mn"""'"· I 11(11111 ry 1,1q-h11t1ut ~ 
~ '•illll'Hilt 1 ( .. \f Itri\\ Jiu~ , , .. ) .. ( l '01.11 
• !..r •• M111ll~rn1 null thl'\"'C' ~on , Utlll 
lll'!'i, {'"ff ,r..~, Un' 1'11)t.'1H1lng O ,,·~k (' tllnl>-
hl!! 111 111,, w•skl~ 111111111 hH111~· mil!'~ 
,11111h •>f il!t • I'll.I' , 
Hltl11tlt1 1 ot Bnr111• 1o1, ·IIJfl ,0~1,,) l'wd 'f'IIP ( 'om11 F'lrt' (Uri Ht't_l going (O 
~II. :tr, \\ rl1t 1M llw rrlhmw ror h1ror-- )111111 I Hl<\l ,u•dtlt'h for Hmllr-01tt~ HookN 
tuut Inn ,·01wt· rulug Kt ('Jnml . IIP ~tulti. 10 i,.l' IH1 10 our wohlll"'rfil. 11 11 ,-, sou got 
h1• l1u-. \\ rffl1·11 to nCft t\f>C or 1lw loc:•nl .,·rnn t-tmll ogti Hook t! 
, .. lto( ,uul hH lllttl nq 11'pl ·• (1t 1 r , ~11tl 
illl( '''"' u ('O l) nt lht• 'rrlhtmP, \\t' 
rnoh, .. 1111..- WHP 111 or•k1• flutt oth,•r 
1·u111rmh-· Ju·r11 lllil) \\ rtr,• \h . lt1n J .. 
tuar"", !11 • l1Hlf1 Oft· h,• wnnt,c tu l,k' •OfP 
l l 1. 1111,I M1·. I·' R ll:1,1lnir, nf Huf, 
rlt•l(I, l 101111., nr,·h Pd ,,u \V(l1IJw..itlny or 
IU"il \\t~ 1l- . 'l'ht'Y htl\ll' h~'l('U \ 1!'411.•Jl"N ht 
tlu• c-11 .,, •w\'f1 r11t 110H'"4 I. •ft1n1 lllH I ll1'' 
1l,•ll1;l11<•t.l wllh th<• Kl . ('1<11111 l'llurntf.'. 
ltoy f'hn11uu111 ho Pl'l"lh•d 11 l"t,1111Co.-t -
.1hlt• hu11galnw ttn I ht• l1tkt1 front, nnll 
UUIUt' lhuuor whl•per I hRI ht' I~ 81111 • 
d11111l11g 111kh•t-1 11111<1 hlms,•lr n g,Hlll 
Munn ?'\lu11111tOW llH~ '~'II "O Ii fh(' 
joh'' (11r lhl' l)l.l al Wl'l' k \\ 11tl'l1l11g th,• 
f'l11J Mhfng tuud1,\14 tn tin' 111 .. 'w pnwt\t• 
tllUIII, IIU> llfllll ('(IJJ)l)INlu:a ut \\hlt•h j, 
f'\flt't'll'<I In II r,•w ddy~. 
A1'1'1111g1•m,•111• huv.• lll.'<'11 1111Hlt• to a·uni·y Hlh. ()1111111 Pllllll' out vk'lorlon,c, Ex,-:pt 11(' • 
lnkl' 1mr1lrs oh•• lrlng lo ,•l~lt ('ypr,•~- \\' lI. I'. l, \'.N('II, hu; hll 011 the chel'k by n l'u ll, whlt•l\ 
111111, nn th,• old 8u11ur ~1111 r,1101, ~,•11>111ry. mlkhop ocl'urrctl 10 'omrud,• Hu11J , e,•. 
from 111,, Luke \'I,·~ llmel durlug tlw 1•rylh~11g wr11t 011 Ilk<' tlrofr~~J.1111111 
1luy lll'i<t Wl'<hll'Hliny, A t•hur,<> or :?rol' RESOl,LTTIONi-. hu•ebull. 
will bt.• mo1le ror I (If' I r11, . . 0 lntcn•st- Rco~kah Lodge No. 23, of 't, C loud. 'l'hl• Jl('l<! J(Olll(' I• Nt.•l1t•1htll'•I tor 
111!! 1•1ilh'<t Ion or 1111111111.-.<1 "'"-elm<'n~ of Wh<'t'CUk, I hl' KIIJlrcuw Hui er ot Ille Pt•lw11n1·.v 0th. 
111,, tt1xllll'r111IHl'H 11rt ls omong thlni,• t ' nh·rr,... hu >1, 011 lw :!:fr<I dny ot ,Jo. --------
lll l'yp1'l'•R llnll !hot ui11k1• tl11• 1rlp ,11.1ry, .\. ll. l!Jl , , t!t.'<•n tit to ,.,.1110,.f' NOTICE TO \ 'OTF.f'A"! 
w•wth whtl!'. from nmon!! us 011r bl>hwt•1I Hl•lrr, llrgls1rotlo11 books t or lh<> city of 
Frl£'111IN or .'.II""· \\ . I•'. """"''Y "tll ~Jr~. U1•Ltl,• Chunn, tllstrlc-t , lcputr HI. ('hnul lll'P now open to receive new 
ht~ glutl to h"'ll'rn 1 hnt lw l1nR liilUf(h 1. J)rP1ddt1nt, nnd we, wb hnve l>t."'(ln clo~~· ,•oft'rM' uumP~, and wUI r£1moln oiwu 
1•11lly rl'('0\·,•1..-,1 from hf't' n,'t'nt 11111•'"" (yo• ocull,>d Wllh hl'I' Ute !L''' 0111' lo•H until Mun•h ltl. Cull 81 lhP t•II~· holl 
to I"--' uhh• to IH • out u~uln grt."t•tlng lwr untl Ill'\"' lr!t to ninnrn, know ~lw 110 and regf1,1ter. 
frl Pruli,1. J,;011,, to n h,lllt 1P1• r..r,h<'i-P ;nuJ 11ro,ull'I' 
. \ lttJ"IIJ Ull t-1 11'\ h •1) \\ Ill lh.- ("111lth1d,•1( 
n1 (~ulhl !lull ou 1w l S111 ,,lftv nun n-
lug, lll•,.:h111lug 111 111 :lii \ti llll'llllK•r-< I 
ltl''V l'f'tlU•· .. h•d tu ht• J)rt1,(•llt 
,~ht' rPC ·t 1JHlt11J t)IHIIUl:tl for .. --- .. 11 ti) 
P\"1"il11g 111 lit<' ~l. l'lrnu.1 hotf:\I hy hp 
l,111lh'!! Impru, l'IDl'llt ( ' lu~. hll~ ll<'<'n 
11t1,1 [.IOn1'1 l until Frldny e,·enlng, 11,,. 
I ill h, nn llf'PthHll "' t h<1' 41(1,ll h ,,r ~1. '"'· 
1.;,•01J, um• ot tl1c•I,• 11r1unl1w11t HWJII· 
ber><. 
rt•Hlm ot II St.1fn hu:,.,... In 1 h·1 O r, ,H t 'n 23--7t 
In the Matter of 
the Receivership of 
~'- n l{t-;NNJ•a \ 
('(('fl,. 
'l'l1t·) ,,Ill n•n111ln In Fl11rld11 f r/ r "'''l'rnl Mr, l'llft ll r 11 11k , or ('ln<'h111111l , II., 
\\<'•k 11ml "Ill , 1,11 oth,•, 11ol11t~ or hn• Jnlrn•i l 11 1,,. hn~hn iul nl t11<• <',q,rP•• 
l11t,•n•~• ,,hlll' h<'1"1 ~. ~Ir. lt1t ~tl111{M 1\n 1.t llnll iwnr thf' di)', for tllt• r,1111t1lmh•r 
f; 11 11 , Mt l"i. ',topPr· r11r n or1 wnlf1r "m11mftt~r or llw ~:.!ntl l 'o11t1t>i•tl1 ·ut 111- ilr ChP wlntC'r Th<'S Ul'P O "(Ill plf'n ti 
,1,111111•• • 111111 , •lllJl tn ·ntmrnt. Olly rowr. du,•ln~ llw ~l -.ilt••, nml flu.I• \\lll1 Kt . 1'11111<1 lhnl Ii I prol111hl<• thl'J" 
( 'omrudt1 I.. I-', ( 'u ltlwt~II l)UH,f•tl lo 
tla• U1-. 111t J-it1yo11,1 Tmh•(ltty uftPr nn 
,•~tP1uh•tl IIIJ1t 1 l'I~. 111 -. ~muh1K \\ Ill ht• 
,p11I I<> lol~ old homt• In 1111' :-.'11rlh . The First National Bank 
tu~tr tln,1 d u 111lr11fT :t \M ·dnll} i •,,,11t\nl him ·If \tlt'l~ uni •h o1 hnmt1 nu1011" 11H' ,, Ill ,.,,11111111 lu -n, t111rl11g tlu- Nll1ll1111'1' 
lll••·k 111''<1 111 0 . \ . It 1111II . HI Ir '.-11•11111s 11t 1111• W11111lrr ~•113,, 
l'ICTl'RE REa,'OK:\IS Ill RGl,AR. 
nP nP.-l'r hn<1 n rhn1u-1•, this Jlllllh, 
f'nJ.1o1lfls . nhvn~1111 k11,wk(1d rr,un 1>11111 r 111 
'lhtl Jlptl t ' I'••"~ 11u,,1 lllll\tld 1lu•lr t ',11m·r1th' ,John 11 th1Ua·n,, ua·rh't•tl 111 \\,uJ,11w11 nu th<' llt'W hrlt•k <IPtlnr, '""'"I. ~h.'<' J,lng wlwr,•n1r htt d1u1H't'd it> 
I t•1lflQuttrtt' rN tu tht• 11111 hunk hulhth1g Kl 4'loiul IIHH \\t'f'k t,w n l""lf41t to ht" lrnH' i•tiodit'd 10 wllhin " f,,,, ft~L 01 h4• und Pntln,: \\hPnt.1 n 1 1 (drturw ru 
n n 'Jwi'llth ontl ?\tow lt11k R\fllHH', hnr uhl h, 111w :"'~lt l to gn111 t hl.14 furnwr ~I. th'' tup 111 t"•mi-tnll'flnJ{ 111<' tfh1 l' ''" 11 ,.01"(ltl. 
ln1t l't4'tllrt ~I 1111 t1111t1 aut,hlh' rorn1, ~ II}) · 1·1t ,u1f fl'111111fi,1 umo11g lht1 ,•oninltl(l.., , .Mr. ,,r rh,, ruiw hulhllug . .At llll' rn11• o,,,, l1 ,,u,.. l'llln:r urnl tlu11111 tllP ulghf t'n~• 
tutr~. 1,,,i;r11,, 1111"4 ht"'('fl i,.ojou,·nlng Ht tlw urt' now lll.'lt1ff hrl"k thur purt of t lw "' l,ly IHnd,•tl tn.~nn t;~1·n,u1t#-l<'O. llt• \\UM 
• ·ut l,rnul ~o1hll• 1r .. ll o1ot', ,S1lh11.;.tnn " 0 "~ "' 111 1,,, ,•omt)INtld wltllln n "('(1k ~tt'k, htm,:tr.,1 nml tu·nkr, nnd l>t'~idf'~ 11,, 
f;"IRf., I~ iour h11nw 111~111,•t l, It uo: f'lty , 1"t•t111. , rt1r (•,·prnl mn111h;;c niut l!ol J.' ilt•ml,-. uf • [u ,. Fuitoo1111 1, 1•f 11tH"' thuP wn•.; ht·nrt•;.lc•k u11tl longl'tl fnr homt.'. 
h) nu, , ~t'<' \\. O h.ltut :..."OI t 1u11d1 hn11roH'C.I In h1 11t t h u' ••r t l•t' Pilltor or I ht' 1'rHm1w, ,, Ill ,,.. ~rh'' t'<I 1.lt r h, ·wmHlt•r II WU1'( tlrnt ht"' luul 11 
\It._ -'• •rnnu1 \ln !it'lt•), of \'lllOlll'U IMO, 
11111, I• ,-1,<111t1..: hi• Ml,.lt•r 111 lu\\ , Mrs. 
Utrd, \\ho l'hthl, 1:-1 ult 111••,t•nth ~11 ,-.•f , 
Mr . , ·• \ , ( ' lttu '-I'll, ,,r \\' li,1,,·0111111!11 
,,, 1'11lltl.llll"4 tur lu1 r 1,tUt•i(t "'4 t hi~ w,11•k 
\Ir u,111 \11 • l'l11wh1.l 1,•,111,ui, 111' c;nr,\·, 
tntUn nn urn! ~tr~. MR1·.,1 """ , ••f 1,n11 
k11I«~•, Ill 
\-Jr,. , C'l111111 F . JulH\NOII , \\lf, 1 of lllt• 
Mtitnr nr thf• Trlh1111<•, nt•,•0111punl1•,I 11, 
\It •t·"- \ t·ru u11cl Ot1ruldhui 1int l M11 -.hr 
l'n•--toll ,ful111'-''III, nrrht•,1 'HIIUt ' ~Ion 
tlll.\ 1· \ ·1•11111)( rrulll l'1uh 11·11h, 1,y 
f-' lln11t·1·0(1 , uf Mpurtn , \VI ., \\U!'I 
l'fll fllU( thl' tit'\\ ,1rrh·ol"4 tn ~t t ' lnt11I 
'·''"' ' Mutonluy urnl IH "ll1 ► tmll1 .r ul thP 
\'tw Kf t 'loud huf<'I. Mr. Hoth11'1,fl 
IH1 t n11111l· hupro,PrnPntN lu 111(1 Plr.v 
,-l1w1• hi ◄ trh• IH't'I• 1w,, ll'Ht'"( u,in. 
$5.00 
Reward 
'l'h1~1thov1-1rtiworcl will bcpalcl 
t., any p· r ·on wlh •,·,ill gl Vl" 
m.- t•vl<lenee by \th ,1 11 l may 
1•011vi1t tlm part i,•M \\ la, rt>• 
movc,l a roll of l't 111·t wire 
from my lotM at th ... ,•oruer 
of 1)-,laware Ave. n111l LOtl1 Ht. 
F. F. B. POPE 
J.:'11•td l'f'"' I 1' 4'111'('d ,,1111, • th• 11·t 1• JIP 111- 10 h•nrn fllut hi~ l"H.~toH'(l wlf1"' hntt llMt-t 11r..-.monltloli tllut hi ~ tlu)M w,,, ... , 11utt1 · 
1• 11111~ to rt\lUt'II lo llw '1',1 1111,,i,i .. ,·p hnnu, ,,d 10 llH' UrtlHI Ht•)·mu l n( lh1 lr 1Wllll' hPJ'l1d, urn] 1lw n,til'l)OWt'rlng dP~ln• 
i\ff f\ 1' h\O Ill' thlf~ ' \\1'1 •h-- ,1 ... u lwr. 111 . f11t·k~lfll\l tll(\ l111o1t wt.-..•k. llr. 111\il •It .If ''l1 lllt1M t,l nll IH ~·· hom1'. (l\' l'H 
• 'n1t11"1111t , .L '" · 1•1f••1-. ,, l1t1 1-.t ""'ll ll, .... l•'ol~orn 1111 ,1 n 110~1 or rr1t•1ut lu lo 11lt.• . •·um,, o,•(lr hl111. flt• thrt1w ,•,111 -
~11.1\\t1 111 1111111x ,·01ura,1t ."4 In ~f , •1011,1 HI l'llllad. 
hn,lncr "'(Wilt ... 1, "hllt' l'-4 ht1111 , wrl1lnal t:w•~trc or tht' li'Hrrl~ hot Pl lul,,"' l"H'i'll 
1111• '1'111111111• to n•,11 1,\1 hi~ trnh,-1(•1·t1Hhm. 1'11J••., tug clt•lf,:htful ,1, ·t•11l11g"' for t--<• ,· .. 
111~ 1·,,. tM'f •tt,.l•Hl tu 1·111u111·k t1111t h,· wnul,I rnl lluyt( xlt11,tlng t4l'llhllt'llt81 Mlllgq, 1ll0 --
11md1 11r11fPr 111 ht' IIH ·1t 1t •tl lw,..-1 111:nh, , ., 11 ,,,u1nl,1tl hl mu"llt• turau:h\"'tl h) lht' 
1111~ \\lut ~r, rhnu to t·n11tt1111P 1•1ul11d11u J.?1H'""t,., 11 n,t IIP'll~nlt1K to tutP1,•!"lh1,c n 1 
::o fh'~t•t~'"' 1Kl1o,, 1••rn 111 ~P,Wt> Jli'l'k, l'it1tl1it thu1 ll11v1• rn111II' lht' 1111h•rtul11 
1•11 ., \\ht•n ' lw !-illlft1 "4 lu • HhllnMt l'rt•t•zp 111t •11t...a tlPltt,thtful . 
ht"' 111, .... 111 111nkl1tK 111-c \\Ill f1·1Hn nu,, 
·"""' lu unul.lH f ",\ll1Jlh11• 1ihh1~," 
I\ r11,, ,\I)', l'lr,•r, " I hll"' lllg rl•h I 
ni111thl ln • t , lnl!'t 111 1111• l••111111f11l Ink, 
11r Kt «1lot11I, U1Hkt1" idtt)'lll14 ht•l't' 111111 
11luu,MC frt·1 1r.ln,: I rylnK oa, 111,• m•r,·1""- •· 
C11rnr11d1 1 Plf11r "111 find It \\lll'IH wl'I 
hlllll' 11woltl11g 111,n tr lit.' 111HIIH,r'\' tu 
a,:, 11 h1ll'k 1,, 1r11r,1 1h,1 ('tl ltl ht u, tii-. n1ul 
,·uh n•~, 11t<' .. 111·,1tl lhut t1H •1't.' 111't' ult 111t~ 
IIIOI'\' 11r f hrnw hlg rt~h Ju f tu , lttht>, 
u .. ,. .Jnf111 ~1 .. 1mnk,•r. rnn1wr JJ..l ~trn· 
,11' t h1• llaqatlht 1•h11 rl'l1 , f HI. ( 'lou,I, I 11 
\\ r1tfnu 111 f1'IP1Hll'I llt 't'I' tllf"' Wt'i •k, 1,• 
t'IIUllf~ lht' f1tcf thul IH' ·1"1· t11"1'tl u htllll ., 
11,-111""1111 r11,1• 1·,·N>tl.) 1 11 u r1111 -11w11l, 
wllll"l1 ,...,11"' m1•11Ml1>11t·tl h~ 11 1111, -111> l11 
tlw IHHlll'"'"I . 1fo,H•~,1r, tw ~tn t1114 1hn1 
u-"4h 11 1 11'11111 11 ft>\\ bruh,,t1114 ht 1 1"4 11 ,, 1111 
rl ◄ 11\1 1r. lf,• tllnuk ~ 111,,,_ frltit1tl..i l1t'1'(' 
t·1•r 1h11 ldt1•nc lu• 1t11•p l\•11K 1"4illlulnl11~ 
in-h," r-. 11111 hi .. iUl',fllt:'r hom11, 0110 •• , 
t1•111IJ01 1111 1 ltt?!I wli-dtM of ,~1th Mnl'o!••II 
, _•
4
- tttrr 1n ,::.~11i1nr11, Month l)H,1{111 11. 
,1 l1«1t"'' h1 1 ,.ow lh·,•M, ho-. lM'ttt u ,'11111 
11.11 !..~t th•J,e;1·,,.,t1 h••low 1wro1 l1ut t lu1t I ht'.\ 
111111• 11111 •n(f1•n ,I uuy "''•1•n• hlla,.nr,lw 
u11tl th1• YH'hflWt\ rhou~h ,-.,111, I lll·ut·· 
11hlP 
Tiu• 1·1· t .. ill l,(1 ·0,-..•1"N 110,_. IJo1!>o111t 't l n 11~1 
ur prll•,1~ fot• rornl 111·01hll'I ,., 1 lw 11~1 
pt1hll,tht•1 l In 11111'4 l:--i,1\1(1 r(•JHi 1"'t.11uln,t lllt' 
hi.a,tlW!-it 11 rh•,1 I hut 111ft) ,~1 '1111 r~t'd rn r 
1111s 11r1 h 1t1 11n111,•tl. Pt•1·-..,111"' d1111·,.;hw 
111nn• t-: 11111111I h(• l"\ ' lliH'lt•tl to lht• r1ttl41 1111 
lllllll"'ll'Hl1H', 
Ill :II. 1. I ► 1111 , 111 ·1•11111111111t•1t h~ h,•1· 
l\\o ,ott111~. n1·t• 111 111,, 1'11. to JK1 t1d 111t• 
,,l11lt•1 , h11,·l11.,:- rnttth• IIH' trl11 lo lht• 
1•1tr hl ho,11 ·'11"-f \\hut •''tlllf~• thP' 
1r11n 1h 1tl 10 n•11t'11 IIH• "13 hn:,e, not lli~' n 
1t 1ui-11tttl, ln1t 1lw:, l'Pl)ort 1111 1111Jn.nthl1 1 
I rl1, ~ll lllll\\tll't l. 
'l'hP ,, ll1rt•1 , hdtur"' lluH• 1,"t ,•111 Ix ht•H1 
" " l,o.11111{ da•llghltnl 1:·lp• 11r,J11n1I thl' 
l••1111tlf11I Ink,• 111 thl• l'lll, lht• llllllol' 
hon! M11111; tu;adnK l~'t•t1 rnnld11g i..t'n 11·11I 
1r1t1"' l111t1 l,\'. Plt-1111 •;,,1 nl \Vl111wornl J,(l'n\1 1 
IUl\11 lH-'1 . .'U OIIIIOUUL~tl lu PH'flll !H 
~n11l1.1uln11 111 tht ' JULMt \\t11 1k, mul fht1"'4' 
\\ho htnt• 111111),1 tlw 11·11, 111 Jtrt',· lu11""' 
\t'lll"H un, lornl l11 1n·oh,,1 of 1h11 t¼· 
,·:t•l i,n. '':- •• '" ,,. n-,p~ htt"' Inn:: 
ht1tl 11 ,.._,,mtnt 1011 ,u1 11 g,\111 111 ho"f. 111HI 
111 .. lt!l)Htll'II,\" •''0\\'4 \\ Ith t 'III h t•II HI. 
'fl,,, ,inM••n RuJ,, Ulrl11 h1n,, Kou11 1 
rhot,-.1 oran"''" lhat Wt.'ti .. ' 1to11llt1~I h)-
W 11 1•--·llh•m , to 1W' ""'" fnr thP rur• 
tlo11 ftt tllt' ,,~hul:,1, ~lhuh,cl tht• l'lmnll 
IHH&,-.t 
Ir \\II lrth 1 111 IIW l 1 \' 1•11l11J,C wlui11 rw 
tl11111l,f lt•ft thr l 'nl111,, ~11 10011 1111d 1lu111•1• 
hull. h111 hf' b,•hl hi~ lwoHI high wlrh 
1,:r1111 ilt1h'r111luulfm1. Tlw thon,:tht or 
h,, • .,, 11111111• hlM hPllrt ll1Chl . I 
II . \\ '' '"' tht• llot1t-;(• ,ir l lll'"tdt·I .\tt ol'IH'_\' 
th :111t- Put! ('ul'I. lt1.,, llutl ,1t,•k+1'1 out t11 1 
t1nn:l11t' '7..(•, 111111 ""' llh' hoJ t'llt1•rl'd 11111 I 
" ;11,Ju n ot Urnnt',.a ~111111,: rtlt.llll uud · 
Mt 'Jlllflt l 111ft' 1lw 11..chl, lh• r,u1111I the• 
,-1·n"'~" 11fl1r ,1r t·rhnt• rnPlnll 111111. 
T ·,c\ d !tct rlt-1 u1tnrt1t'J luuf ~1•rnliwd 
hlM 1111kh• fllltl "" ~ \\lllll11ic \II) r11r hi, 
11,t ~•u,11, w h,1 wuH <·n111h1~ r,-.uu 11,,n ,tt 
l11g ••h r• "111•11 l'n'"l.l,1· 11111 111 hi 1111 
tk •1 11 1 ,,,., Omni 1,111><'11 with lh l' 111 1.1 
11"' n ,,:d ,,,mid with U ;11011..ip, HIIII It 
\lH~ uut 111.tll t 0 HM"-lltl>• tu1·1wd upo11 him 
lh ll l r·•; 11"_\ ur (lp~1,11fr IHHI f, 1 11 to 11h· 
.. ,,, • h11\•1 11 h., hh~ h'rrlhlt1 c·ou,:th, 1lu1 1 I 
llrnnr 1'•111l~1•tl lht• '"'·' """ sl1•h 111111 In 
11,-.,tl ,,t IH'lp 
II \\HM tlw11 tl111t <:rn11t (01-u,u hi, 
t·ro"'"' t1 °\H111h1l11,c. tilt' ~Jtll)lu1hf'tlt• .,lilt• 
Hf tilt' mu11 on~n.·nmP Ill~ Pn'r t1nml1111111 
,tl~tru~t or h111uun 11n11n,•. u11fl h1' M"1tn 
I '11••11 1., II roll <If hlllM 1t111I tnl,I hlrn 
to Ut1I hnd, to. 1 1\\ York , 11,,, ,k to tl111-., 1 
w111, lnv,1,I 1PHI t•na·t•tl f,tr l1lm 
.\ • ('11••hlJ h•fl \\llh ta•ur ha hl • I 
•·Jt• • ti.- i,1u w n uh-q11·1.1 ,,r tfrunt ' uw11 
111111 htt, ,· uu rh1 1 toh1, ., u11u HWH 1w11 
111,•rnm·h• or llttlUlt\ rlw lllll \\110 """" 
wolrl11J,:. for him hod, 111 0111 ,.,, 
\11rk" 
11 ..... l'tt• his r1·11Hl11 llw lllMt rl,, 
.\llllrll('f fnr N'Mt'Ulng hl,t ,1111111111,•1 
'"""' -·hltP la ,,r .... ,. th,• hlir ••11•1111\ 
of St. Cloud 
Under an order made by the 
Circuit Judge of the Seventh Judi-
cial Circuit of the State of Florida 
for Osceola County, I will 
Monday, February 4, 1918, at 
o'clock A. M. on the premises 
expose to sale by public auction: 
on 
10 
Lots Twenty-three (23) and Twenty-
four (24), Block One Hundred Sixty-two 
< 162) of the Town of St. Cloud, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, situate 
in Osceola County, Florida, together with 
the bank building and bank furniture and 
fixtures thereon. 
No bid under $6,000.00 cash 
accepted. Purchaser to deposit 
$500.00 forfeit money. Sale made 
subject to all taxes for 1918. 
R. M. JOHi'iSOr'i 
Receiver First National Bank of St. Cloud 
, 1 ,, 1 ,, 1 a a · • • I a a a a I , , 
PAGE SIX 
4,000 acres fine pasture land at $6.00 per acre• 
Plenty of water and good grass. 
100-ft. lot on Penn. Ave. between 4th and 5th 
Sts., improved, at a bargain. 
120 acre close in on hard surface road--10 acres 
in fine grove of citrus fruits ; good house, barn and 
all outbuildings. Snap at 12.000. Grove ten 
years old. 
20 acres--5 acres cleared, 
good pine land on good road. 
¼ mile from city; 
$325. 
Two beautiful 6-room bungalows, bath, toilet and 
all improvements, centrally located, $1,400 each. 
One small cottage, close in, 3 rooms, $325---a 
snap if taken at once. 
One fine 7-room bungalow plastered, fire place, 
5 large rooms on lower floor, large roomy porches, 
good location, cost $1,800 to build; for quick sale, 
$1,250. 
14 acres, 3. miles from city limits, 5 acres in 
bearing orange, grapefruit and peaches, grove nine 
years old good house, barn, farming implement , 
horse, wagon, all under cultivation, well worth 
$5,000. 2,500 if old immediately. 
One 4-room fo1i bed cottage, two lots, improved, 
faces east on Carolina A venue, porch in front and 
back. Price, $500. 
If you want to get real bargain in St. Cloud 
rea l e tate or if you have good property to ell 
at the right price, call on or write 
Leon Lamb 




I Ii l!lorida, t,~:,~~':.~::~.~, ~~,,~~~'"~merica 
I 'l'h~ "'t111 1l1nm pll1t1M, ,, hu ~t• 1H·,·,,w., , l)Hunt ~l t•m~ 
l'RE\'ENT HO(I CHOLERA 
' l'ht• U. ,\ , '1' l1m1U1 H ll uj( Pnwtk' I' luo, 
u l"l '<'Ur, I o f Oti llt' I' ('t' lll t• Utl"M o( II Vl( 
1 'ho t,, rn. II ) 11 11 r.-, •d you,· lull{" llN 111• 
r t"t·h •d , sou m •,11,I 1W\'(•r f t 1t1 r ll uK t•huh•r,, 
11 t) r uuy ,it lwr hot( ,II~••• "'•'· ,\ ml tlu • 
,llr.·t• f tune 11r,• \'( r~• ~11111111•, J II I nlio ut 
\\ 1ml JU ll ltl'4' ♦ lu ln~, ,,1u~ O r,,w l'i 1Ul 
WOl' t I\ o! LI , A. rr1to m 1tM 11 ,," f 11\\Hh1r 
ill ti t~• (t't1tl tW l4..'t.' u Wt' "- · 
'I 
1 H11\l lllt' l'llh h • 11 rli,,.p 111 ,-;tu h \l,, r uulv•t. 
\ IHI \\ IHl~l' hl \\ 0\t'H 1ur1 ~ 1\r l'lrh , d ('t'II j:1\"\'11 
:--:,\n~ prn.1 h•n.111. 111'"" ),(r,1111 hnrn t•r~, lu 11w w h 1d.,. 
'l 'hnt 11m1ho ll t I uiu I h t' tlt\lll hs u huuiun fll<Hltul 
~ud 1 u n l'C I t·on,t 11rnu, l,chl ng, uUt'r • ~ut 
t-:1,P ,\ lWl'l"' tHI thl~ w h it' ! •h111t' f ruuy l't' ft.m n11 
~1 t' llt lon•ll t1 r thuu thhl l' ! ot n ny " hl'rt' 
~u,·h unh·,·t•:,.ul t.•n l 1t1t1l'R-. uf t'1't}u,.., 
• .\.~ llo th tl1tfHltl tht1\ J;'hw l1lu l 11'0 m,• 
,\.i,. h t ~,, muu, · 1,11>,,11•1o1. wllo hu\·tl mu,h, 
Tht•(r h1 lltW~ \\ilh lht't\ tho u tll 't th,• ult hout 
t 1r IIHlllnti ,..- •1 (t"t ' ll,1u , , ·nrlnul'f, wi th• 
'rhs lu111l~ •u1K: , -11 ,1.1 ..c 1u 1tw h.•uNi p•Pn1t h,• ,\ \ t' 
lk.1uuth.•i,t mu·ountt•,I. On1r l ht~ \ at iiky 
AloN' hi m• llurn 1111 1h1• 1'kh•" 11t lllll f 
~ ' t"t1nt• t ' APllUtl. . d1\Nt'-ht1,11lln,r. "hf'rt."' t lw !'I Ull 
V ·u~; d own H . 1 .. , ., n.ud " 1 wu., .·r• \\ tH '\llf h 
\ '<11 1rlu ~I i' lo l• •sr 1·11mt.i1·t 111 1111 I ho,· . 
.\ ud t hy I lt•ar luk, •!14, thh i t. 'Hlll1tl•1·f,•lt tlw Et k~· 
111 hut\ 11 1111 111 tlwi r mlhl11,• ot rt'l",,.,_,, 1 
:-(ttuJ nu,.aulow . 1•lt.th1, nn,1 \\·ll t.lt•r th'AA, llkt1 gt.' lll ◄ 
O f lht' Cln;t \\llh'I', lhtlt iC-0111\' Hl'l'OIYh"'. 
llu rs lin11 , 1lls11<1,.,t1 ~• ru11l,1m oV<' I' 1111,·; 
' " u tuuht•r , 1oun1lt''(~ : ~- t'l tlw u·nvt•h•r. 
1-i; m.,,u11 t r rl11tt rh,-.111 111 s wift 11ta•1"(•.;c:.; lu 1t, f lmls 
ii '"' t\rt uot \\' t ' ll rh~I. uo r h i~ tu, " fo r t llt"'lll 
I ll mln l• h<' I 11,, lllt' l r 1,l,•111y . 1·111 hl't f htd 
~ t~ w bt.•uut · h1 .-ul'I, (HU\ urnl m' W nff('t• t Io n 
llur11 or ~oru,• o hJ1•.-t h l1tw11't 1,•ir11 rdts l 
\'ogufl lS-, hu t now , wltb 11ukkC' Ut' t l lilt°'U~'tc, fraurht 
With ~,,·1111g" ~l1111tfh•11111•t>, i\1Myhn1• Hll l• lt>, 
I.A.'n1t, d lll l 1: r, 't.111 , "l11•t"l~111 I\ l111 1t1 ly J)hl\' 
:1n11t l~ •11tltu ry ; or II tlo, J; ur 1lu1·k,.; 
()r U ht•d ,,r xw u., ht,'; l't ll(• tl ..,, \\' ht' IH't' I '\111' NtlUlld ~ 
F11tutt ... l lt·, null Utt'"it Ulllto1l1·ul: or ,ih,:hl 
tlf ,-urh•w, " k lrn111t1,,: ,,,.,,, till"' -.:nHM•lh 11, 111,11"'4.! 
I.It.,, " hrlirhl ~11<'<'1.: or •nll ut t.011 for out: 
t)r 1h11 \IIH'\'rtuln ('\HUour ,,r tilt' :-liOh' 
1 lp1><••IIP; of I lw ll1•i:••111ll11g ky, Whl'I'\' nil 
Puh• 1 l11u1ts flll{h \II) 01111 hlr,I, ; nn(I ronlll l nllout 
\h ·1ttl,1\\ tttHI u,--.: , Hntl trPu1n lnttudlt1Jt). 
\ ~!•"t•p In ttw "arm un hill<' . Ht..lttullful ! 
\ 'rt lhlllt' I• not a l)('ant y ot t h n l IYIK', 
t' nt"t'h·NI a 1HI w roug ht or ma n, 111m cl by t'vun otloo, 
H,•CIIJl'll by Br( , a nti t r ml)l'r('(I IJy ill' Igo : 
Xor 111,, rt1l>n• t m nij11lrl.-•11t'f' o r hlll• 
.\ ntl ,·11 II")"; rn tlwr l h(' mlhl l11fh11·111·,• 
:-1hf'll hy 1h ' P 111\h H'f' ht ht.1 r 1•ulnn· ... 1 nloot.l 
P,1rv-tttltho1 1lu-., : llh ' oll, liiitt m ·t lf)·lng gHh'{' 
Of "'-l'tlh~I tt1u l uf fl tli l n •J)41 t• , lh t' 11u lt•t 
Thul I~ Uw t'"'-''IH"i' o C tlh l m.•,-; f t l tuU'( ht , 
Wholly ,,r u,. , thou . ,., ; In \\ ('\' f { I 111Ulld 
t 'rflnh~I; 1\nt l th,1 t PIHIPr IS~ht v f h t,·r 
}; 1rt11••· !row 11t,1t') t 1,·l' r ; frum thf' (rnt!-4 
t-:rru,t·.N, uud flH' tnll uut l l"tu h 'ly ll"'t"t• 
t ; f J)h1P uml ,-~ tH, 'l'" "", utttl of ,>uk: •111,1 f r11nt 
Th•' pu•1ort1I , 11lt11(•' . and lht• " hk farm•. 
\ n,l lnm•ty .... olJtUtl•· uf n1nr"'ih nml (.u 
Erru-,-~ , 011,1 u 111. 
H h·...._!'.,f-.,1 lun+J' \. lKN1,• 
, ► ( ho111 u r , fn•t>;lom, 1 rulh, 11ohllll1 
Thou hu .. t n ,,unnrh or rr-t'(•lfnK urnl ,:not.I t·hrt\r 
Fo!'•l,:u tu ut l1t 1 ;• "hHt' .\ ti t hu ,, 11 11• tt •t • 
lh·a t lo.,ul \\)fli 1hl11t1 0,,11. uv-Pr th •t t rhul 
\n ~lnr;tlf' in thlu0 ;•,:t--•lll·m·t•. (hut WHW, 
l11m, •,·1•r 1Ulr. ,·~tu rhul lh,-. •, 111)' ln9'1· , 
Th,-· n tlm. hh1+' "'k ,·: 11ur 1111• ,:n•ul ht•ru-1t11t lllPH 
\l'h" ,1,. lnhuMr thw! 
l'.\l ' l , T l~\\ Kl'l ll l II Y 
:-<1. l'IOJlhl , t 'lnrlt ln. Ja11u11r) 1, 1111 , 
J. F. FARRIS & CO. 
Tit Oldest R e el l: • tate Firm aad Notary 
Pablle In St. Cload 
CAU. OR WRITIE FOR INFORMATION 
A. DIEFENDORF 
REAL tEaTATE INaURANCE 
SELLAND BUY 
Lea•• a n d Carota lto r or all K i nd• or Property 
P. E. MORGAN 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR and BUILDER 
P. O. Bu 1711 Phone 34 I. loM, Fla. 
l'Ol 'l,TK\' l' ,\ 1' \ , 'ITE 
1 I I 
.r~W.0. H.tng 
J t, Clou4. T/0~1,lo 
NG11ry Public Ru l E li lt 
l■lermallon Burn o 
A. E. Droaghl' Olllct 
Yu11 ht<t'IJ 1111\ dil1 k1•t1 111111 .. p tl1 11111 1u 
kttt·p 111,, 1mru NIU ~.rr t111• d1h•kt·11!1. 
\ 1111 prnr 10 klll ~,·1111 11111 y, IIHt 1lu 
,1111 iln to 1,t1•l flw J.tt·llW4 1111d 1,nrnNlf, , ... 
l11 .. 1,1 .. tlu • dtl, kPu-c'' I ll'nM , 1~1H·d11II ,\· 
,.111,\\ r 11w11ltl11u tluw u1ul ,1t,t111sc rlw 
\\llltPI'. lf ow 1nu -'·1111 1•\ Jt1•1·I llu·m 
to llo ~ l '1t•f• tl1t>111 or nll f111 .. r1111I 1111Pt 
.. 111"" h) ft·t'tllHJ,C B A , ' l' hn1t1HJ11 l '(,1111 fJ' 
Jlo\\' 111 11' .,..,.,u.1011all y. I r It flt" ' II I 
1uuk1• J1111r 1IP11111 h11u1,v, Wt• \\Ill r••l ur11 
\fllll 11111111•., 11 , (\ ll n r tlt•y, Ht 
+:============='•+ Oloutl . 111 If 
)11\\'0R'f.l ('Ol lR'f '1'l1P Nnt11m f 111 14 r1•1u, L Htt \'11"4 1'Jul"' 
t ' u11lly, tl tuug ll , \'11o l,11·n ,r, 'L lt1 f1t 1• 
fur,• wt• k11 u ,, lt 1 1l' lh 1 11 IL l \ 1t11&h't1 ., 
do.,f• u. t tt•11Uot1 tu t•Ut' II h n..r t' Ul ' h ht.kt 
11111a1 ti,• ,lu,.,•d 11 1111 It ~•011 will ,1,,_., 
llwm u~ tlll\~ t1•1I. J U\l wlll ;,1n\' l ' h1•111•r 
thun llO 1w1· l't'll! It )1111 tlu u 't , lht• II , 
, . ' t' h1>UJU mf'tlld 1w 1.10 -11~ , ·ou 111;t h 
luj:, \\' 1• ll lll l<O UI<' tllHlftlll lllRllllfdl'• 
tu r,•1· J)O.\' ,\ 'hllt' UhlU'- ')' htH'k ,· II , ,• _ 
ll urll<'), HI. l ' lu111l . Ill I f 
NEW U.S. BUREAU DE~ 
VOTED TO WOMEN ONLY 
'rtlt"' wu r huH nuu le \\"'0011111 "o hupor• 
l lllll 11 fl g un• In h11 lnstry I hut tor th•• 
fir l t IUII' 111 II ~ hlNl•lry lh•• I nlh>c l 
Miau• l(0\·1•rnnw m hft H ••~ tlllJll.l!hl'll o 
,1,•1)11'•fmt• 111 tll' l'lllc•I ol<-1)• tu I ht' lllfl'r· 
t •;& l .-f or \\ 4.UlWII , with u \\tHllllO :t i " "" 
11\'ttll . 
'l'ht• \\ \)IIUIU'~ tlh· l,dtUI ,., lh("' l111l t1't l 
1-11111<' E 0111luyui1•111 14(,rvk • Just or -
l(lllll r ,, ,1 llll llt'r fl it' M<>c•n •t11r1 nr 1,1111< 11" , 
w ll h :,O,l r,, illhht l uhlllau •r Jl lt•lrn r,I~ 
1• 1ll rN: lor, w Il l I~• A 1•lt11rln,r litlll"'' 
t,,,, , .. 11111111 luho r of t h<' 1'11110 11. Mh 11uhl 
1 tu- wur 1·n11thn1P tor o lung )J(\ rlod nw l 
rht1 m~'i' ,~lty nrl .. .t', u 11nr1 of It hu~ 
1m1 .. \\Ill tM1 11, ...,.._,r ~1l t wn111t1 11 In tllt 
IIH"' ronk,., nr tlu~ huh1 trlnl urm . ." " twri .. 
111, 11 tin' r\'ltl1uwd tor mltllll 1. 1.h 1tJ "" 
h1 1u1 ...... 1 t\f Ill'\\ liuh1w1 rlal t"lt1Hlltlo11 ~. 
1, r, ,rr.•11 tn 1ww 1111 of wort. . t 
tlH' ttuw I IUH' It \\ Ill ttlt l 1,1 \'1;U\ 1.r ,·• 
l11l~ir ~IMnt lanl • 
F.qual PaJ' ,.,. F..qiw \\'orll 
\\ ',, , to llot 11lrn to " llllflll!llh' • ·<1 m l' II 
\\ 01 ~1•r◄ (or m<'II In 11•1)' line' ot • orll ," 
'" 1,1 Mr • Rldlft rtlJ!. ··w omt'n llhould 
1011 1111 n1Pn'11 \\ ork wlwn tl)(ln a tt nwetf .. 
I 1thh• (nr II O nly In ,•a , whl'n• IIH'll , ,, r,•lt•ll 11 tor mlllt n r. duty 11ud 0th •r \\ M k lh Mn th Ir 11,•rm 1t l t•· u l)f4 tlnn, 
,hnulfl " 1>m 11 ' "' ,•a ll,~I upon tu rt'pla, 
ll lt' m , ttlH I t ht•ll o u1 r "ht1 II lh{11'1• ,. a 
horrnir,• ,,r l• l •ir. w, \\ Ill 11r o l N'I th,• 
,,11,•11 hlrl'<'I f l) r,•ph,, mtn fro,11 P 
11 tn lt1 t ln 11 hy 1111 ... ru11uluu 1·m1)I 11•r-. 
W t• w ill lul\ ,• lhl 1t,•n ll 11,r• " ilh 1•mphl1· 
,,rw won tto nm ft1 l li1 \\ 111 , , 1-rlodpl, of 
11111 l p111 r,1r 1~11111 1 " ''r~" 
.\ hnll,111111 o t ti ►:11,1 'l'\11•111., ·01111 
... tn-t•L , ,,w \ 'urk t•to·. h11M h11-..· 11 f\ \Ul4-tJ 
"' th, 1 11il1·'1 1-1111') t:ml)I C\' IUl'lll •r-
\'I, ,, for h a, I 1<1111 111 I l1t• • 1•w \' nrk 
....ii.111 1111.t tht• 1•11111 • fll"'t rlot•r , 111 
1 .. , ,rh,•n H\t•r lo ltU' \\urk uf Uu1 \\1•· 
1111'11' oll\l,f,.11, :\11 l! hhnrl "lllll1•· 11 
rht •• ~1tna-1t•r, 111·,t \\t·••k utur 1n,.ht11 
11 "'1.,rr .. , "'''1':"r-
'l'lw," u r,• 1111\\ (1-.lt r,tl t'll\J)lo>' ♦ • Ul 
~1~111 It•-... In ' H'H drl1 !~t, h 11t lht 
oa...,•111 ft• hu-c " 1tn1111 h t,1 1•r, • wuhtt tt 
l1IU1t1'1 r,1r t fll\ (•,1u111 hin o f I ht• •ln- tt 1· 
In 1tH"1·t tH'\\ hulu,.trltt l 1tt"t~h 1·t1II f1~r 
lht• t• 111 hll .... 1t111t•nt •tf N. W11 11HUl1lli aa.-ut·y 
111 c--, .. ,y 1ir111111H1ilt, tn 11 tfo rtl thf' Joh-
h ••, ·,,urn" n1ul l hl' J1A1 '1 1k l11Jr u ~•• 
Ulll11 f11 lllf't'f 
o ~Ian Mlorl •lt1' \ I. 
• l'l1u Hf•ftllll \\Ill~ ur uur th• \Nl rt --
111!'111 " nltl .ll r• Bll'lrnro l ◄, " Ill I•• 
fl11rn 1 ht rh•· ,, ,·1111111111HII l111n•11\I 
l"lit11·fl lht n' I no ( r~IIUt 11, {I a t fh( 
11m - lnr lht\ ,, •u 1111l11 In n• l)hll'r tlw mnn 
111 11,.111 tty In tM11 rn1111t r1, 1' r JG 
j11I, 11wnll11 l11 1 r. \\' t• "UJ ,-o,-.,11ro1:•· hP r 
to '-lit k t rt lwr or1 't1Mtmn •it l ,w, n 11111io .1 
1.111a II I• 8h l.lhlh· ly O U1, tor tlw 
"'': fun• of tllt• 11nllo11, tl 1H1 !'4 h t• ~tf' (t tu 
,., 111un·,. tiho•1 nut l , lo hht \\Urk l)l>t •111u .. ,, 
o" 11 t1tlw1111,r,1 ut run n h1 hor.'' 
MAii t; IIONf:\ ' NF.XT , t :ANC> 
' 1'1t fu rtl tt•r rJw work ot •n.n.lrr frlflcf 
11r,.,h1,.l Io n, tlH• 1 • t-t. l), 1,mr tmt.1111 ur 
.\ Jtrk1U t t11·,• Im• "ll t K1•11 11lt11 ll 11 \\ 
I.Ill•. ll h, ' 111.~·lall , , l11ro1 I ht• ►' I •ltl I 
!II., .-t, I '" I ry I fl 11••· I 111• h ~ lr11h1 • tr7 
h11 ttt 11· t·"'flihlhch,111, 11 ,, h• \ flrk l11i,c l11 
tOf1J,t•1t1flo11 \\Ith 11 1.- 1·11h·1•r,df,\ or 
Flo r lt ln I.: 11•11•1011 Hll•l• l1, n 11 11 11 " Il l I• • 
l u t lw tnlf" t,tr , .. , f'rttl \H"t•k,. 
1'l111 1·,1 un, ,·t1rt11 !n ,•c·1h111 h1 Iii•· 
totth' w h (\1'1"' 1h11 1-."f' 111d11 l'.tf r) t-t111 l,I ht"" 
1·11111h11•11~1 Yf•ry 111 <1 f ltt1h l, \\h<'rt• It I~ 
l1 f"'~lt•d ,•tl ll ft\l', \Vltt'tl ll j(ur 1,r "'·''r111• 
I ◄ f,lt·un·,-. ltf1J4('Y ('OJI ltt• tli.4-t l ft11lt1• ·••t 
1"r111 rnrll y ro • 1111ph•111N1t onr u1111h 
uf ,o 11•' ft• 11l11g 111111,,rlu l~. 
1•-un1wr w ho Ul'l"' luti-r•·,.,lt·,I In IM.1,rl1t · 
11 l111r •\11r~ wll h l••t•~ h1111t. l 11rr11111t,· 
r11r ll lllt·••f llll( I h rOll l(h tln• lr 1·1111111 \" 
11 1[<' 111 u t 1111 rnrly clAtl'. Tt I ll kt• ly 
11m l Mr. ll owk l11H ••I ll Ill' Uhlf' tu 11 11 
1lr,1"'"' lht' n1t1i 1l lug, t o KIV11 rlrMt h11111 t 
t11rnn11nllnn HII 111,, 111~1••,lth· of th,• 
IM'{• l111 l11~tr1, lll lf l 11 1,1 rnrn1rr>1 111 1(1•1, 
t 1111( I ht• rll(ht 1111-1. 
-
, , (Ii,• 1·,••1111 or 11 (11(111, .I. I,. ll i-,m 11 
wn• r1111·tl 1:i.m IUMI Hu i lll'l lllY 1111 1111 
11"'"'uult mul lmtt,1ry t'l1111·g11 nnfl n. <L 
l', •rt·y a '<{'M>(•(I , ,r.. 10 1111 11 (• llltrjlfl nr 
1·11rr)'111K n ('Ol)('f •IJJt•( I Wl1ftJ)OO MHd t tl M• 
r111fl11nt l! u• J~PtH 'f' or th•• <·om1111ml1l' 
'l' lw tr,mhJ1-. uro"lt• o . ,•r uu HJIPgf'd t1u 1 rt 
t1 f ;;1,t"{ ; ,,; kl11! pil i11w t'rt Ptf. 
! Man With a Temper 
,\ n u • !:1 '::!H-cri:I:: !:::: !;- .. :..~• : I 
l,y l'ori·flhc Pu t two rn lw·,1 1,I<•:. tro111 
n rt' la t lve Ju Bo~lfm. 'fll •• g rurnt t rl 
umpl1 ot l)l.rt.-el po, ttng wl ll 1_111 lh t• nr-
rlnl of a c l18t&rt1 pie unclamaretl at 
It~ (leatlo•llon. 
Wu t lardwar, With • Better Tuap r 
ii "'" Ii i• m yo,, ,V Oii O. r l' 1101 lin1J111r 1•1I wllh •oft rn, 11•1 or 
,.ny or th mn,nxuiher u. nnO)'ll,nl'f' ('f HIJltUIU to pou t•Jy 11-,11 , 1,· 1 . 
t·d 11ml "ch • 1-1 ' h 1H tl wo.re. 
flupp1, o you ju L k ep lhl w t-'AC'l' In t11in1i 11n1tt )Oil """ 
rro.,ly to huy. 
Hartley's 
Nl'!W YOH AH . 
Bard'ware Store 




T . CLOUD TRWVNE, THUltSIIAl .• J\'.'>l .. \ R\ :11. 1918. 
IT n, 
lll 1•tn·u l1 ('ulll'I fur l111 :-.•n•nlh .JU• 
olkl,1I 1•1n ~II of tho• H111to• or Flurl,111. 
111 n1ul Cor O-..c-.~•lu ('tinut .\' 111 t •hun• 
d 'r,\ \ L . I rltll"'•'• t·tllUlllUhlUllt. \' ),I 
.JHn, • II \ . Ml'lk ·r,11 111 . 111111 nll 1••r-
om• ,•luhnlnJ;" llll t' l1 1"' 1 hi lht1 l1111il M 1n 
1 htt hll l or c·oml)IU hll ,h .... ,rfht•tl , U tttll'r 
•~•\·I nrnwil.,, tlP1•t•11 t 11l. nr or luir\\ 1"4,' , 
,,-..1,0111h•111 ,. l)t1l1 •I 11111 •. O rd,•r 11r 
Puhlkntf,ul. •ro nll JH'r-.or1Joi dulml11~ 
l11t11 n•"'t N 111 tlw tuntl,. lwn•lnnrtPr tlP 
·rlhc 11I. u1u1ttr l ,f\\ l 11rnw1l~1 • cl1 -c-,•11 ,1tl , 
or 01ht•n,·i;,.,, dulmlnN lnlPM1 t-it"' llu•r. •· 
111, 11ml n it v.-hom It mn~• t·OJh"t'rll , ll 
"l'l it' llrhu( fl'"III Ill•• 11frld11••ll 11ll111'111sl 
10 tlw ,, orn 11111 nr c·rnu11luinl. ttlld "'""'' 
1rrnu 11w .. worn 11111 nr uunplnl11t, hoth 
• fll PC I lu lilt• nhun• ,·1Hl""-t\ llrnf llwn• 
111.• 1w•Nu11~ l111,•n•,-.:l,•tl In 1lw pru1w1-1 · 
1I .., 1·11••1 l11 !Ill' hill ot ,,., n111l11l111 Ito 
•Hlol ,.,.u , lllh1•1· tllau th ,• kuu\\11 t'\!· 
◄ pon1l<'l\l n 11~m,.,I lli<' r. •111 . nn,I 1h111 
IIM• uuuu ,. uC ,..114 II ot l1,•r Jl11 1·"i•'II u ht 
n'.,.lt·tl 01"\1 on~110\,t1 10 1·u1111,1nlno11 1. 
11 I thcn·Cv1 • vrll~••'\!<l lhlll till ;:11111 •· 
1;t11h11fllll lul••r,·,1 111 Iii.• 1111111, h11~•111-
fc ,•r d1·~-.·rlttt·t l uwl• •r IA• \ I Jh·aw,t., 
, h, ·1•tt Pt 1. or ,11 l11•ni.. lMt• d11tmlt11,; lt11t11' 
... ,. '1wn•l11, ilu 11p1x•ur 111 tlw ,·,1111 1'lul11-
111t•M hlll ot 1·01111,lnlut lwr,•111 flh•tl, 011 
,r 1'1 •fnrt' .\1 1111,IHl. 'hi fir I 1111) , ,r 
\11rll, D 1111 • 1 l ,, till' ~nlo l hlll (I( 
·umpl■ hu , '11 tu dt11• t·nttr'4t' IM• 1ukP11 
l , ·011rt ''i:-t'd h>· nld \lllkllo\\ 11 )1UI"• 
ti ' r11,, tuml?Ot lln·ol~•tl hi (lu• "'i lill 
~llll u n• I h,• rullu\\ 1111( • 1111' llllrl h\\l·,1 
l,lllhrl11 r or 1hl .. 1t~1rth\\l· ... t tpwrft•r rf 
~"' 11,111 :?:!. Tt1w11,hl1l !IO ~ n ull! , ltuoi~,• 
.! 1:u-1 11f '1'11ll11hu~-,., ;\ l1•rhlh1, nlol 
lnud, l)·l 11tf l11 O•n•<>IA <'1lll1t) . Florlol •1 
fl I nnh•n>;I ihnl tl,1• onh•r 11<• 11111• 
-1 hiht't l oo<'f' tt Wt't 1 \.. f1,r 1 W('l ,,r• l'flllt1t.•·· 
1, 11lr<' ",,.,1, In th Ht. l'loutl Trlhum•, 
w we Ill) U<:l\•1111111,r 1111hlblwd and or 
i(,•u,•rn l rl r u latlon In I lo,• !"11111., 11r 
0,.,,-,111 • ml Hrn I<' or •'lnr hla . Wll m·,,• 
th1• ll unorahl,• J11111<' W. r ~rlcl n• •• 
.l11,ti,• nt • •l11 1•11111·1. 111111 my n•w 1• •• 
'h•rk lht'r<'ilf, 11111I 1111• oCflelnl ~,•nl 11! 
..,.111 1•11ur1 . HI Kl •lmrnw, Ot!N'OIU 
<t',111n1 y. ••torl1l11 . 1111 lhl• I hf' :!,'{1 h <Ill) 
"' ' n,'<•1•111IM'r. /\ ,,. 11117 ., . , •• O\'l•I'· 
,1n-..,1 . 1u I'll rk ( •tr, ·11l 1 1'11111•( 11f,1n • 
,tlol 11·1n•uh {'our! • ••11I l. ,luh11• 11111 
◄ i,,,-,-,,u . u" t·o ll111"PI f tlf' ,·om1llnlu11111 
tll•l ~t 
In llw l"mrn ty .lmlg,•' Courl, Cli4t.·t'hlu 
I '1111111y. •·1orlll11 
In tlH• Mllllt I or ... 1t,h~ or Pd t, I l•~ ' f"ru 
,li-11. 111,11;,w,l 
'l'n \ ti Who111 fl Mny 1 •011 •r11 . 
Suth"t.• 1"4 ht"rt•hy 6("h, 1n thut 011 , UI 
urtla)· tho .I/Ith 1h1y ot .run<'. IOI • I 
wilt HPPIY to I ht• lt nnomblt• T . I . lllUr• 
JIii • nM Judgr ot ttw 11IMlfl' c oour1 . t,,r 
my flnnl ,11,..•h11r1i1• 11 11 1:ml11l•1r11 11·I ~ 
uf 1111• t"ltal1• ,,t 1'11111 N. •rnuh•II . 111• 
t't"H"4't l ••d nf t ht~ nm~ tl11w I ,, Ill 
llrt'""III my /l1111 I llf'l •Ollllhl 88 111lml11l•• 
trulrl of ••Ill r,111111• 11111I ••k rur tl11'lr 
Hll llrcovn l. 
Thi~ Ii i<' tlN<I d ny or .l lllllllll·,1·. " · ll . 
1011<, 
Ml , :,', ,\1 111'1'11 'l' H U l) IO l , I. , 
A• A1ltnl11l•t1·11 1rl or Hnld 1•:,1u '1'. 
'""' 11 1110. 
- . :r .-. 
--
II 
' fh,- ,,111•r. I 11111ur,• of lht'I hut1l111 •• Iv h• 
: .~~II r.~.·~1,·~1·,1 --~''~'i r'tt l~.1.\!~ ;~' .~ .. ti~'~;r": h~~~~~~:-,, 
:~1 , •.~~~.1j~·•I 11) lbt1 :--tatUlt' of lht" ~t,1(11 
It 1. 
10~·1111 ;r:;:!:!:•u~,t~,1111;· •. '" J!\~•:!°',:,toc,~11 :!f, ::!1101: 
llol\or• lfl,d)OllOi.lt, 1u 11'-' 1IJ,ftl1•1I Iulo 41fi ,1 
hut1ilrt11I Ullt l flfl ~• 11.·.cn Jt h .lf ••• 11f tll· • 
11nr ,11lut'I ,, r t'rw l1 11111 lr1•tl U ,1J1 1tra ,,11J11001 
"'" b. ti• lw 101'11 lu r1u1h 
IV. 
't'hu , .. ,.,n (,1r "°' hh-h •1ltl N•ri,or11l i11•1 
11 t:1i&II tt1.lt t l!hilll lw ,,,l .. 1t.•t y,ult1P y,•ur• 
1 lrn l1UNll1P or tht> "dl,I t'O rJIOnUl .in 
a h ,tll bt' t·ttutlUth'U h • lhft (1 1ll11wln~ 11ftl 
u•ra 
A pruhlt111t oueo nr murt• , 1,,.- 11r..-11l1I 11114, 
,.; hu11rd u( th~ t,11 tll r~~tor., 1t ru1hlel', 
:~~~· r~~;•,•:,r~~t:~~ ~)r:~•~r~I :~·~\~:::n~~~~~! i~,. ~l7 
of ,11rr·d ur11 nu11 n11oolnt a11hl1r,l1nttt,• otfl 
l't'tJI 01111 r11111l11,>·t , .•• \\ Ith Nll1•h ,,u w1•r11, (ht 
th11 u11J lt\ rm• ut 11ff ln• na tlh1i~ IUN\' ll • 
1wr'1w. or u . .i 111117 ht• nro "hlt1tl 0 hr tiw 1,, 
ht,tl, 11Hl ltH·1uu1l•t1•11t nllh th , hto1nkl11~ 
h1 " •· l'I 
•r 11 1llrP1 loo: •111111 I"'' t•l• "'' INI hy 111.-
•lt1d. l111hl1•rtt tt l ,,n,~h t11111nnl 111<" tln~ 11 
111 llt'r utrl, .-r• 111111 1•111111!1)<1••• """" lh• ,.lt,q 
1•11 1111nu11llf" hv t111, Ooar1I o f n1r.-1•t or11. 
~~~:i1 '11',:!111h\,111m::.','"'1~ft,. 11!1>1•~11:;;, ~:.l;~~~~~~;"'i'1~ 
J111H1,,rr f\111·h )1•11r VII 
1111'i1~lf ::.,.~!:rn~(t~r••~:w1'1!'t~~~b':,\,1~!~~ ~l~~lll It t1!, 
11u11llt1.-., I, th11 IHu•llw • or •·1111 l'Ort1ornllo1t 
lhflll b~ 1.·011,lu r l •1I li p tht• follu \\l11 1t IIHU11 ◄ I 
u (tlt"t'r'9 
.ltllUf't' h . ('011n , 11r,111!1t•nl 
\\ Ill , fl 1'mrnlc-Ulft•, tlr~I Tl• t• prt1111l1lt nf 
, • u. u .~·ul, 1tu1hl1•r, 
111111 ,fHll1N1 h. i. 'o lln , \\ IU, II rruu11 l1 tiff,,, 
, •1 ll U \·111, 11 t• t'HIH' ,1111I 1.t•,·I l-llurnh,1•, ,1 rt'\tnr 
'fhti- h hth1 •11t t11tio1::,\ 1 qf lndt'hh•1l11t>11 , r 
lll h1•r llthllll\' to Wbh'h lht• ;t,111 1 1•or1u1·11 
t lnu • hull Uf HII)" lluu- •11hJ1•rt It ,1 lf •h:111 
111, NII llmlli11t fllH I •lf'fln,•tl hl ~•rtloll ~7 1'.! 
ot lt1t• t, t11H1r1&l ,.,_lntnh•• ot lht• ~t•IIU u( 
l·' lorhl .1. 
IX . IW~;r.::r~:u ::!::r ,,::,11 H~t~:~:;~tu::;i- 1'~~111:t .;::,\ 
Ht1l11111 rlll t'tl h\t 1·11d1 11rt' tit follow•: 
NAM~] lll,K IIJ l1 ( ' W NII. or HII .IIH)~ 
\\ fl. i\11t11h•~. .r\tlHlllH , Hu ., IW1•nt.,1 fht• 
t,~,\'i'.l'j 1~1•!;~::;::·11r~!; ~: 'lu~!~;,ut''\11 , t::: 
;:. !?: Ufl,l1.!.111 ""r0 ~1r" t\~~r.t"\-~, --,J ,, 0 t~r:.; 
l ), I ,. 11111 km11Ml11r , :,;, l'h11HI , t 'lil., onn 
OTI C'fl TO CRt; D1 TO II "' 
111 t 'o urt or th f.' ('ounty Jmht1•, (htr~fa 
l~Ollll()', Htftlt' ot • ·1ort.tn . 
111 lt f' t,;l'lltHr o f ,fohn l'elt.-.raon. 
1'u ,;\II t 'rNIIIOrtt, l ,fljl'ltlt~ IHt1trlhUH'(lJ1 
ttn,t 1\ 11 P1•no11t1 1l u,-t 11tr IHlutlJ or u,, 
IIUttltll' -'~MIIIMl ""hi ~ •1Ultl; 
, 011. ,rntl 1•n•h o r )'OH, n r fl hrrrhy no t l 
111•11 11ml rt-1 iulrt'il rn 11re!flrt1t !Ill\" <'lnlms 
I IHI 1h•1111t llfll'I ,, bll't1 you, or f"l(hf1r nf )"O U, 
tllllY h 11,·,~ ftJ,lll lll lll Uh, t'Jffllti• of J ohll l'P 
11•t111011. tli11•••n•t11t , hu,. of n .-1·<•old , ·o untr 
1"l11rl'111, tu th1• 11nd,~M!hr11r1 I e-x1'l'11tor or 
ttihl 1-ftt1t1•, wllbln f\\O .)t'ilrll from th~ 
,1tu,• h,•ri•nt 
i- 11 , ,.,1 .tuuunr.r I01h, A. n . 101,., 
.H,11., ~. 1111•1·11,, . 
l•: \1-f ' llfl\t" ~:I Ill 
( ' \RU Ot' •rt1 .\ Nk !-< 
ru f lw 1,,u~1nr 11ml 1lt1n r h,111•. ~ ,, hn 
1t11111111r••I I lw l">tl ldt.' of nn t.lt 1nr ciltl 
rn11fht11-, M1 , M. A. Ho~wt.' 11 , .,·on 1111 ,1 • 
IIIS 111•111·1 f1•1I lhnnk~ fnr nll 1111• ld t11I 
ne~ 11hown my poOr, h llml 0101h1•r. 
Mlstn At . A. Jlosw,•11. I pr11r llwl', 
rh•h•••t h lc•~•lnit• 011 you 1111 '. I f,~ •I 111111 
!llJfl wllt 1·1 w111·1I .ruo fllr yon r i,l1111 11, ,~ 
111HI I h11pt1 ,, p ,, Iii u lt Join mutht•1· 111 
lu·u,·Pu . l 1111 ,~· ~onw of ~~0 11 ltutl1• -. 
wlll " 1•ifl' IIIP u lt•fl(•t , A~ rvPI' , 
Tn•;1\lll!IIY IIIWAH1•\ttl :'\ 'l , 
(Htlr or 1b,1 (.'nm 11troll1' r nt LbP ( 'urtt1w,. 
\\' 1u1 hln,rton , u , c., J1111uury ~. un...:, 
\!· 1~. ~•,~•~i:~.:. N~, l ·~1?1'!,1:1\1, t-'1l.!ii1 .. f!~i I A'HI IP, Ark . 
1t,1 ,t ,u, Pflrt11r ~l t 'lo ud, 1,•1,- , uo,• 
M Ii i<, l•: Mi\l \ •1; II II 
, ·,Hti~ .,. h11 ruh y wh••n to all lll'fMt\lUI 
"ho rn11y h"v~ t'1Atm ■ tllil'Ul1111t. " 'l'fh' li' 1rt4t 
,,.11,rn11I u, nk nr RI. l 'lu uil .'* li'lorhh,, th ,\f 
Ou• 11tmt' m1111 L ht' 11rr1.-.nlt tl 11, i;J , ►' lt lit 
,iln1, HN•t•l ,••r, \\llll thP letenl proof th ••PI• 
•i f ._1lhl11 thr,-.• t1tn111h■ t rnm thl ti 1t,• 
.,, lb11,y may tu, dl.alhl \\-Ptl . 
T 1•. h \~I :. 
A1•1llur ( 'u 1n111 roll1•r o r lh~ t 'urr.·11,·\ 
N OT l ( 'J1 TO c•1t t: lll TO II , 
1 
In t 'o11r1 ot thr l 'ou11 t1 ,lu tlKf', O•n1,11. 1 
1•oun1y, Htnt1 1) f ti' lurhllt . In u,, 1:111 lKh' or 
.. ~, •~1• t4hUllll\'R)' ('orrf• II , 1
·,~,;~ .. :~1;::,•;rr,.11.11~!~~ '.\';u:,~~,l'n~I~ 'l1~,.'1'i1:~, 
11,elu 1-;•tNt,, : 
\ nu, uud t"llf'b or yuu, or1• h~rrh7 not I 
flt't.l and tf'(IUlrt•d lu l)fNl~III Rny (1111HIII 
::~~ ''h'~•n,~1fl:,,':1~:~r n::!· !!:,~·,'.\he:r ut1i·t;t, 
Jilb1i111 ·tt ,\' Currrll , th•rrllMt'tl. lotr ot 011r,, 
:!•:•(·t!;t:1•~1 l!l :a: ,~l1rt:.~;,, ~? ,:tt1:,,,~1~t~~:~•~.'!'~'! 
fr~~•,,!,l'~,~·.~\'/;r;··~rh' A I), 101 ~ 
.~l ,u ',, , ' 1 . ... ~H'.~:!.·lrh 
ti' 141M '·r::,r::·· M~t. l;1•1,\W1~\, .. ~!i,;,, ':!:~,~ •·torliln r :11·nw1 l" h1,11ld lllun In rul. t • 
1;~~i ~k.~;'tfow, Kl, A;1_11 u~•10J~'.ll 1•111.. 't';,•,' U iot lUUll,\ llla;{M UM po-c~lhlt' Ot'"(l ,,lftl' 
~~lo.1:~1 r;u,!?,hr:.•ho ... ~f,.~1 114;;11::::~ N~I~ . ~!~~~ Hri1t'11 tlW l-l0 \\'14 f'ttrly «) 11 :4 to hfl\' l' tllt• 11 ; • l'Ot Mt· l 'lo111l , Fin .. IMI (11![ n ' llll~· Iv ft'<'ll !HI 1111' rt .... 1 <'1'111"' 
.J. ll .. AutlHHl\♦• Jr ,lud,1Pnvlll1• t,~11 , 1 
t"· ,•n h fhf,'-t' 
l't11111 I" Rr111H m"r· I f "IO •HI. 1,·11, ... OIHI 
II , . w I It•. ~t t'hm,I , • 'In • I 'ff't) 
11.u,, 
Olus Concrete Rock 
fer Slrttl Coaalndloa Work 
Atrorne, at Law 
'K,~alnimee. Fh 
TAX PAYERS' AO.11:NCY 
A. E. Droucht. lbna1er 
State. County and CitJ Tuu paid: 
• bstrar.ta furnl hcd; Deed recorded; 
F~• lnaunace; Reel E11ate; Notary 
Public; Eatatea admialatrated. ~ti 
-r·t·i··j··i-i··j••j-j••:-;••i-i•:iji· ;-:••1-•;-:+:-::tttttt~::j:i-'-i~-'-'••:-:••'••············· ·· ···· ··-········ ··•❖•·••::1-·••!••:-j•·i···-·······-····-:••·-·-·· ·1'·1j•-'cfj• rt····,•··-·······-·-:-.•······· ·•·,-,-:••····· •;••.-:•-:-•:-,••:-:·•:-.•·,••:- -.-!••· ++-l•❖❖❖O:••:-:••:-:••:-:-:+:--i-+-l•❖•A·❖•:••·-·••!-!--!••!••!-:••:-!••!-!-.-•• -. ·;..:: 
h n rr ll ~ ¥ Ii Buy Florida Lands ff 
f.i. - · ft *t !··H-l❖K-!·•!-+!•❖-1-!•❖-:-:--:•❖ ,l, ♦H,', I f I • U i+-'..+-1-!+-K I I : I I I I I I I I I I+++-:➔-:•+:+:• I I I I I I :•-I+! ff 




Ii NOWHERE in the great state of lj 
t:: Florida can better homesites be · h . 
~1 obtained than in the city of St. Cloud ff 
··· c tt H and nowhere can better locations for a if 
•!-;• farm or grove be secured than in the :t:i: ff section adjacent to the "Wonder City." 
q Buy now while you may obtain prices 
that are attractive. Write and tell us 
what-what you want. We can secure 
ever you desire in lands. 
St. Clo11d Development Co~ 
ST. CLOUD, FLA. 
• 
PAGE EIGlff' , T. ('l,Ol' D T RIBl:NE. THl'RS u.n . .1.\~l' \kV :11 . 1118. 
w r ..,«-•••••• .................................... ---❖❖ ........................ ..,......., ..... ❖"'•--·--.............. I I 0,sceola County Fair and POULTRY SHOW . 




FIVE FULL DAYS 
---========= t t ❖ 
.; .. Standard Half-Mile Oval Speedway---EXCITING RACES EVERY OAY---Splendid String of Fast Horses 
The County's Products Cleverly Arranged 









I Special Prizes For City and Rural Schools. 
- - Sports and Athletics ! 
--. 
~: 
-:-;--❖•:---!••:-:-.: •:••: •!0:••:•❖❖•!-:-:-•;-:-:•❖•:••:-:-:-:-:-:-:-•:-:-: .. :-:-•:-:--•:••:-:--:-: .. :-:••:-; .... :♦-:-:••:-:-: .. ; .. :-:••!••:••:••:-:, -:-:-:-!••:-:• ❖•: •!-:-:-:-:-:-:---:-:-.,:-;-:.._1-: .• :-:-:-:--{-:-:-.-..❖❖Y+•:-H-C-❖-.t..:-:-.:-:•❖·!••!-:-!-!-:••:••!-K-.'-:·❖❖❖~+:-:-o}---:-:•❖❖-:•❖•••❖❖,-!••:-+❖•:•❖+❖❖-❖••-:•i·❖❖ -:~-:••!• 
' THE GREAT JOHNNY J. JONES CARNIVAL SHOWS 
Larger and More Gorgeous Than Ever. Band Concerts Daily. Special Free Attractions 
\VE WANT YOU 
HERE BECAUSE THIS IS YOUR FAIR and Because This is your Fair WE WANT YOU HERE 
EXHIBITS INVITED 
OSCEOLA COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION ❖ 
. L. LUPFER, Pre id nt. KISSI IMEE, FLORIDA. A. E. THOMAS er tar ~ :~ 
::~ •:-:•❖•:--:-:-:-:-!-•-•-t-l •-•.-"-•-•_g__--•-t-♦J-~-:-:-:♦•:-:-:•❖•:-:-:••:-:•❖❖.,:-:••;-:♦♦:-:•❖❖❖❖ :••:-:-•:•❖•: •: : .. •:--:••=• •, ••••♦.•• ••• •:• :•❖❖.:•❖•:-:••:..,: =••:-:-:-:-:••:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖ •!•~~••:• ~•❖ !••!o:•❖ •:-:o:•❖•:-:-:-:•❖•:-:J.-:-:•❖❖-❖❖❖❖ :-:n:-.:-~❖••••?••~•❖❖•:•-❖-❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•:-:••:••: .-:- •• ❖❖•:O•!-{ :--,,. • '••• !• ~ •• } 
1·t.,· fl III nt 11t II' t,r . .J IJ. , 0111111 •t:.:-11 w1•l'\1 pn_•--••Uhlfl and hnnkt~I tlw 
,h1t •lit•1l \\·1"1lu•~•lay. Junuury :!.:S, tu '""-t'l flN lt tu~- at thP 111tur in thP nu1>-
T 1;; JJ. m .. oq ... urn·tl J";id,,y aato·rw~•u 11, rllun1h 
Ill ~ 1,,.,,,..1,. Ill th\' tssvtL-t C'hurch. \\ lilt Tli,• {11111 ••·11n•r,, wen• <:. Ii. l'ln11;. 
LITTLE ADS TBA T PAY BIG 
lntuw1·111 Ml ll1. l't'ltl'(> , ... mµter,. !!"Ur I K <·111111. E<L El.t''• L. (' 111<1,11 • • • J n Cla••"led adt1erl/ae,nenta 1111• cent• per line (eight pelnt 
1111 l'lty. 11,e .... n -lt'(•c of tb<> ebunh •1 ,,11u~ur Knd n .. \. Bk,.'<clt. type, count • 1• word• to tlle line). ,.ayalal• In ananoe. 
IIISCELUNEOUS 
. . 
wPr • t-001h1<•t1'<1 by R c>v. ,I II. \\',--1 ,·011 .• t 1lw d nf Ill<> d,urc•h .,•rrl•·•· No adt1ortlsements wl// lie oltarg•d tor le•• tllan 25 o•nta. FOi SALE · FARMERs-:-i.• ul lt•l:1,1 lotr I ,,..,. 
11,-e hi<'od of lhC' fa_mlly , a •1-tl'f.l 11 , . r,•ma111, w •r,• 1a1. .. 11 ,., \It. ,,,. , • 
T I,.,·. Kl.oir, p tor of thP Raptl,1 f' •1 !ll'ry, "hero• 11!e funerol .en·ru, 11,· 
d111r,-h, ,,t whfrh Jr ..1. ~hunn Wlt a u' tlu ♦ ~~11Mtru ~ttlr wn!il 'urrl,. f •HIC , ... 
fttlrh(ul JDl'1UtJ£tr. tl·P rt•uiu.lo...: wpr,1 ,.t-,11~1~,u- I t11 rh••,r 
Tl11' m,·mlw•r or the 1:a inn :,iu r lu,1 ri--1 lrur pln11• 
11111 lt1 li,.:kHl1 fvrwt"U Ii lU1 • It• tlw t•n• ~M·Pr 111 tlw hi torr of. t. ( ' lu11tl l11t 
tru"'"' of thP church as the reuUtln• 1l,1• ,s,mmunhr tl'lt 11,,. a, tul hn1,,t .. r 
w1·n• t .u·ortt-cJ hf th<- 11 ht •ttrrr from w·rdl: ,,r mounit"<l more (lfl•Pplty th0 
• ltt,>wt• ,,n !\l , ... atbu~·u ... ll.t""(•nw• '" 1 11 .. 1111~ ,,t ,rn(l ,,r 11C'r dtl1..('n..~ th:u1 
, hul'f·b,and trlen wbo mour111•1l 1• hn lhl'y h•urul'II of lhfo ,1t,n1h nf M•·~ 
• rt·al It ~ to th romm11111t~· In t1u• l'l1111111, wt~• JU•t In tbe prim,• o( w11• 
,~, ,1 th o! llr . ('hunn r111,~, tlw drnrd, wuuhn<..-1 ho 114. •n c·olh·tl from our 
FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE 
FQR SALE .\t your o!r<•r, lul !! I, 
l,ltx·k fi:.! fl·ur11,•r, 1 
Ulld lot \'j f ;j u1·r1~ J, :-4-t·t l•lll aa. ·r. 
:!fl, u :n . Bid l•t .ltwoh J..,UU\ , !-Cuu 
.\11t1111ln. J 'lui-hlu 17£..:>" 
FOR S.UE- REAl ESTATE 
FOR SALE-1;; u,n•• dlru• 111111 
1ro,1. laud do , 111. 
C'. ll. 111.,,.,1 , ~I C'lourl ~·tu , I lit 
u 11111!.• , ni•> ur , h, FOR SALE-1,1,:ht ,uw-h11r , hrlr 1~1orl1h1 l Ml m,·r 111111 1"-111 14 -~ 111 ,iu. puh 
Jlt•, ' uf .. o lo·.t\.' h :1 1- !! . hr I nt .f rH "~011,·ll1t•. '11'II ul11,11t 
1H 01111 tu1i; ... IW\\ -..ufldli•, l,rld lu tt1d ll\t1• l 1 " h rnf,.l11~. ,lulr,-ht 1,ouillf , .-1, . 
hlanli.,•t, ut ti Hi ~ t HJ In u ,·t•mi+ :_1) H L• n1...- rn1l1 tt11d I n11·hlt1te ; t \\ 11 ,, u monr It 
ut :-,,0 -. ,,.., ,\t .,r. 1hr1·1• ,,•aNt 1. nu t COAL fQR SALE-1'hr,-., l•t lh•• 1, .. h nntl .:,·11, •rul tnrrnt ua pa1w-r 111 
IIH [1111 r,( ly,• •lHI•• II rll,· 1, .. 1ay. :\Ir FOR SALE Oil Tll.\11~; ror 11111 <·11111 ,\pply to l'IIT l'lnl.: .,r , 1 
.u1rUwr11 lu111I. cm••· t'lotul. !.!let fOR SALE-· I ·r•~•UI 11,;;; • "''" 
FOR SALE Al your ft lot c; 11unri1·r· •~ 11011 In o..,,.,,,, 1'11t1nly, Fl, fir,• 111,u ,., 1 .. 1,1,, 1111 ,1 - 0 er, ' Ho HtU, llu\. 11111, 1,1,\... I ·If tHJI !.! l1•t fP11tvtl, \\1•11, fr11l1 1r,-l,lot·k 1r2 ond lot 2l- " fOR RE T " 
:!'<•:.~;..:n Mnk mr DI'! offl'r on ruy Jttul l(u11h•u. , •·111r11II) 1,. 1111·•1 • 11 r11-.• 
l1ur11t•f1.,,,·pr 1,u,lm.. hl0<·k on l•f'nn- FOR SAl[ HOUSE rhtht 01111 _;hut wh1•11 u11 l)Urt ut IM • 
ylrnnlnun·uu,•. !Ir. II W.!:'t;;,wortl.J - STORE ROOM FOR RENT lttl•o (our ,,11,r,• tru,·1•, n,·11r l hlltl r 
• u,1·1thJ'' In, ~antffnl ... ,,fl' .. ,., r 111lll""f. !4Lw lut(l tttuJtiun·tl httr-,..,p)f to 11 ,\11om,1 a, 111 ·n ' FOR SA ro,ul ull .,,,.,..,1 _111 1111, urn II 111111 .. 4•; 1•11 
., LE-A I~ rnom hou•i•; r 1 
•' prc."l'NJ I and followed Lbe rt•llgl- ,,Id,• drdtt of frlt·nd, tbr1,uglwut till"' ol •> uc-n•-nnd H·tltntr• T\,u tun.1 rooru r,~r 1Pnf "' lflili '( f.t'"'1" '' 011 r, Imm,, · 111111 lnr,c,- ~ur•t FOR SALE J t •.n mll1alf t ''l 1 1 • I 1- • 1 r I ta... •·ih',·• uiu• 111 n• dt·, r, , I 1111 r11r 11lu\\ • ,,u rite Ilk •did II,- the mlnl•IPr~ thf' ,.,.,,t11>11 "' rl11rl1h• , 1111•1 h:11I 1•~•11 11 - "' - 11 '' - , IPr 11,•ur 111' 11.i• P r~,. 1.000. Fr•11! ',.,•, u,· ng •·••· n,irth 111,.1, 11~: prlo,• rll(hl , Jlllrll "" 11111, Wilt • 












n t rt'i· • linnnnn nwl gO(),t gnrden. R PO ,\ lldrt1"14 P o'iluf(f,·,• Uu :.!~t, h11p1ln• n o" !tOI. or , all 111 11 111 
1
:0 \',r1 
i,,rup,, ,oJ i,f ~Ir, ,I K 1 '11111>, lllr. ,, l'lrd••. Tb<> 1.Jeart!i•l1 ~m1,uthy uf 11w11111• P rlcf> mo. rt . !!. Box !.'!13-0, l11g, ,\ llrlr,.... i\l r. A. M Kt•tHlnlllf'r, FOR RENJ--Furu1,h .. ,1 n,1111 fur '" • "'·• "Ill"'· 11• . u,111 111111 .. •. :.::1.:11 
I 
, -, • " ., -~ un for rlllo,: hu ... ,,,1·. '"'""" !tt!l· I I \ I J 
\\'ur1wr, JL- J au~ \V'nru,•r uncJ rt,.~ ,, hnh• 1·01.tHlJUlillJ .tot· .... •ml '" tlu• Tom11n, f'lnrltlu 2".?•2tu :-\t. ( 1 l111111 , ..-111rhla . ~2-!! tp 11.1(111 lwu I k,·,·tlhlo( 
I F,mt,•r :.tnut 1,-.autlrul n()rul •h• .... ,-,,un•,I llll l,01111 l11 hi., Y,rl'llt 1 .. ,.. ----------------------------- .... rnrr of lll h """ 111111111 ,I ll· ,\1 i11h· BAILEY'S AUTO SERVICE 
1 J' l,ORIO \ rtWDl'M\ ' I 1~int:1•, , ntlh•, ht'II n11tl c-hkk1•n lmtu, 
~ 11 rnm1ug ur> thfl hltP l Cn\t•r!lW\•ut t .. J. ..... all ,,t whlc-h Ila,,• lH•,·11 o >-1011r,·t· 
ton"(·o ... , of Ft,,rlch\ ,-rup tht• l.l,11 ... m,•n· n! hrlngl1ur ,·n.,.t \\"'\'Hllll to 1111- ... 1n11· 
T• n,u1 .. ~ ,.,11) : tlJi yrnr. 'l'l1P-.. .. nrv ►f1m ,,r tl1i• tliln~,,. 
f"lo,rl,La Im pro<ll1!f~l mori• tlrnu J l Fl.,rM,1 I, 1l11lug t,,-.lfh-. rol loft I h•· 
flu ••I dtm frull In lht• "or!tl , holfl • 
h1f( thi:lll '" 1he granrli.,.I .-Ilmnte 111 I•• 
tuun,I on thr r,lunet nod .-.,;,wring ,,. 
h<~1lth tlw run-do"" 111ul ovpr-wurk1•rl 
JM~>pll' u( the roldrr l'llmnt """ r¥mll' 
lwre r,,r their ht'altll'• ~k,•. Dot>• lhlll 
rnflJlun lt11oehPI or ,·om thl yo.or, u 
;:aln ~t o~cr ··-~ c.llllon bu•be(JI ovrr 
Ju t y,-ar. , h<• hlp()(-d 0111• and """· 
h11lf mllllttn l.ouhlJPI of Po(Rlr)I•., llm~• 
, <I o~tt.lr1I mfUlou pound., ot t,,11111·• 
~. raJ. _ d wvre tb n tbrt't' mlUloo 1111-
•)1,•I 11( ~"l'<' l J)QllltOt"l, l:11y-nlne 
t ~.,u•uwl tnn or bay. fortr•fhe thou • 
'' "'' l•nh 11f t·ottou 11nd ven lmndr<•d 
nd ·fflllrlWll thou Nlld bu"b<•IJI of ()flt< 
T•• thl J p•l to b(• added tlu' ID/'lon•, 
11.-.1 , 1 ..... u . ,·,,bl,a~c· and gardt•n trod, 
o:~•~•111Uy, lhl' lo01hrr lnrlu Irr, tor , 
()( 111ln•• Ullfl r• In, ph1,-pbot,· (l~h am: 
1111011 Ilk•• t'l11rlcln IHI• 1un1Jlnf,l ~1111': 
J'lf,rlfln tarmerN tchould 1,lon t,, r111~, 
1, muoy p I( 11 po-,Jblr nPn 11•ar 
ur,-MJ th•• ow eorly >4,, U"4 to htnt• tlw 
1111( rt,.111 to fl'('d oo 1hr tln,t rrop• 
HprP rl lluttr•r ' rhln 
mlf,. ()pt lkrlln. 
11,•lp 1h1 H,11:0 , 
C A ND v Fresh Sllipment just Recet,ed ~ - , ~ Bu n Ittit Ilk T aog For our C.irl 
-C#•are- Tobaoooa- Cofd Drink• 
Mat1o.zl1t•• and N•w•pap•r• Etl'ery Day 
THE ALCOVE 
NIW YOU A Vt:Nt.Ja 
• 
1
" Ml• llrt•l1t•r. :.'fl ,"r l 'rnm Ml. ('l0111I to h i •Imm,,,, •j• .,r.➔-'.-:.•r:, .. ❖-:•❖ •:• •!••:-:-:••!••:-:-:-:-:-•:-'r♦•❖·!-:--•:-:-:••:••:• •!•❖-<-'.-:•❖-!-!-!-!••:• ❖❖•:-:-:-:•❖-'r-"1• 8 00 \ M J 00 I' 
.. . : , . , .. : . t\l .. :30 P. ~•-::: f WANTL'D t i-ouu hl••hnmr,, 111 HI 1 ·1,.,,,1 
* CH AN GE I F D T ± "' \l~~l:::\ ,~;r~,~• !,'.~~ .. •;;. ~• j~,!:::~n::: '~ ::: A Es fl WANTED TO RfNJ-•urnl b· Ht <"l1111,I l'hor1•••, )' .), lsl nllllCP Fur,• r~k• f'lll h "ll) , ,, Ill JI~· Up, 
.( f of tun-.• nr four room11J: mu"' ht• rom Tt•l1•:crn t>h u to u11 ,11r nn., lrnln 
.:. I fort11hl)· furul,h, ·• 1 :,;1 tt• It• a1lon iul 
-:- ·--------- ·t rr•n10I In fir-I l<-lln lf J'f)ll "llllt 1·00 :,: - •-••---■ I " !llr•ru1loJL ,\ ,hlr • " ('nltnl{••,'· ,. r.- o t )'. 'I rllm nP. ·It 
+ WANTED- "'11 ,;~ 1• " :i: 1~ order t c:ompJy with the new 11~ l :'i:! ~~11r j' WANTED-IJlrl for 1wnM11 l I.Jou + gover 11 ml}nt rt1lf-' the <late for worl< al l.uki> Vlnw 
:;: Pi 1· t11re , liow have b 1•11 eha.oged to llot •1. tf. t BOARDER WANTED,~t ~Ji 
, r1)0"1 Ind bonl't1 wltb bome-b1lllfoa, l l ~ 
'.!: mile■ out, bul dtl H In 3 or I llonu • WN•k , 







U. A. R. 'l'HJt~ Tli:R 
ADMISSION: 13c, WAR TAX 2c --- TOTAt, 15c 
L. Z. NwR➔ 11n1rn1•: 1t , Mgr. 
SITUATION WANTH- IIALE 
+ SITUATION WANTED 1,,.1 
r-u, 1!0 .,0 01 Ku t'•lt--n w,,rl\, f'lt1,1n 1111 
lot ·" 11r ltow,•r yu r,1,.. .J l I ) 11,i.lc•,. 
M lruH"'4otu u n•uut• 1111 l:'H h oet !f•l. 
lltt 
FOUND 
nlll,ATllf:i\ S. S. ( '1,i\ S, . 
l .11 1 N11m11wr t li~ l'hll111h••a 111 u1 1 
,,. h, I ('In" 11wt 111 t hf\ limn,•~ nr vtui . 
"'!Jl uu•ml!'•r \\f'i•kl ~ to do HPtl ( ' ro~ 
w11rh . \ l tt~t o f t 11,, nrl, ,tun(' w1• tl111 
m11kl11,r of tlltr<•rrnl 1~111 111111 hAn1l1111 
011(\ wholp IHtlr 1,r l'llt*1•,,p doth WII 
,1wi
1il 111 lhl"I work. A fPW hot4Jthul ' 'tlf)"I 
1111'1 ht•IJUf'tMW(•rt• ut ... o Hl8fh' t\tH I ti hnlr 
,1,11,•11 11lgh1 • hlrt Aflt•r lhl• " •rl 
\\IP• fltil""h"d u,, n111r,, l'fHlld 111• hntl uu 
u1·, o11111 ,,r rtu• ' 'hupfi,r ht-111" .. J.,,rl ,11 
IIIOIIHY 
,\f1t •1· lilt• fir,• l11 .f11 1., lht i du, flJrH I ,• 
u r,,,, , Jotlu• 01111 JCU'-·•• ,, ... m to tlu• 
rlr(• tt uft,,rt11"11. L 'llrho,tni ;t~ tt:n .. •• 
-~p l),J WflM )pu,~,..... -:;-:: :. t H ' orr 
l11 t hlluc, unit II t1•w to., ,uul ,11 , to tlu 
fl1 pl11111 · hnm1, 111 ,f u1 k Wl\·l lft, 
Jn• I 1111\1 " "' ....... I• m·1kl1111 "' rAJO 
l•lf•k• lo I•• 11l111HI II, lllt • l11 •• plt11l" Ill 
t ht- !' ,·mu Tl11•,w hook" ,ar,, atw•ut ,,,. 
••n h1 It' ll lm•l1" llllll or,, 11111' 1,.·lt1,1 rllp 
11ln11~ f rom hookN ,ir mw111ulnt•• thttl 
1111,rhl l111t•rt•,1 lilt • ..... llllth•fl "''""""" 
o,w m1•mh,1r or h1• <' lttN-. h1111 httr h~,,. 
bN1111 Nllfl on h(•rh !n Fran.,. Cln(I bf'r 
• NII) hook• will bt• lk'Ot to tb, m 
•' i 
Red Cross Section---Edited By the LoCal Members 
Devoted to the Interests of the St. Cloud Red Cross Organizations 
J~ The St. Cloud Tribune Is Owned At Home, Is Printed At Home, and Spends Its Money In St. CI_ou_d_ 
• THE BEST TOWN, THE BEST PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLIMATE--- THAT'S ST, CLOUD 
,.,..,-, ...... , 1--1~1--1 
ST. l I.Ol'I) TEMrt:RATI 'Uf: 
~J ! n .. ....• Mu~ . 
• lun. :H ..... . .... 32 ..... , ... . 
;11111. 2il .•......•• 4 .•....•. .• 70 
.lun. ~!fl . ......... l.O .. ....... i ~ 
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Red Cross Notes 
Furnished By the St. Cloud Red 
Cross Chapter. 
Th•• n•1tulnr u1,m1llly uw<'llng ot lht' ( 'rti••· Thr mHJr1rtry, whtu asked b11rd 
n,,t1 I'm•• t'hn1111•r ,...Ill owur on ¥'rl 
<IHY Ill :.! 11'1'1•1<·1., Ul lilt' MIit• l'nrlor• 
•r1wrr will Ill• 1 ,•ports rrom th(• offll~•r~ 
1.111d com111l1•t'1." ,•hulrown, ht•ti'lth•k ot lwr 
lhlng . tODll' up lO thll HIIU •l ltupo~-
.11,1,,1 
1,UMI ijUUlllllll' (11 11;1 It w11• tl hut n n 
flu• u .-11t,r ('orp~ "·om,•11 mer Wt.'<'ki>' 
1111,1 c•le111w11 111,, Ht'<'tl~ out. or tile 1•01 -
ton for thil forty c:orufort ('illUW8 thac 
wen• sent 11nl I ng ag 10 tho Ath111tu 
WOl't.1hUUfilt' . 
Th,• ('()lllrort plllow ur~ COtllll)I( In . 
1'\\t.•ul y-<>fll' 1mtt, ch.'1u1 plUows WPrt' 
llr11u11ht to I be• ltrcl r 'ro~~ room~ la •t 
J•' rl<lay, 1111t1 many more ure on th1• 
\Ytl ,V, Mn•ry womon I K~kcd to mtlkl' 
011•• ur hrlug tho mnlt•r1als tor lhl' 
,111unw Lo I hP roo01111. 
fill' 11,, ,t llrd C'ro~c edition of 1hr elf, 
JlUIM'I' 
~(y Rowt Awr, 
\\'Ith npologh•s l1) XP, .. ln, lla' i'Ont· 
po•c•r. l 
1 ' 11t,' llourx I to1 pt:•11d tu 1'-Wfltll()r 1\t'l 
.\rr us II trl1111 nr purlM-1 s lrh 
To co tmt tb<'m ov(\r, (t\·J\ry c.'m' npnt·t ; 
1\1,v rowR nwry 111 .,· 1·owM owry ! 
l•:ud1 hour I purl •1Udl purl l nkt'1 <'Or\' 
To tlr,)I) 111) Hllll'II. l(•~t l h,• st rung: 
1 ('011Ht • .fl'O ~•otJllt, unto llH' ,,11(1, 
And lh<'II 11 ' lcvl' IH hung. 
O nwm,1rh••. lhnl hlC""R ,rn, l burn . 
Of rnv<'li1114 um ar hltt,•r lo•M: 
l •h•op" purl. y~t Hlrlvf\ at lnl'II hl lt111rn 
'l'o knit ,u•ros. -ewN•t n rr . 
'1'11 kn It J\t,.' ro lit. 
•·int Palrlotlc- C'hrl.tma.• 
A \l'Ulllflll'~ duh "' Houth n,,,111 hlt•!SI 
u lll'OfNINionn t .-., o ~·.v·ttt.ll(•r ,,, ('llh'rluln 
tho ~llll1lrt't1 11t tl <'hrls1n11JH p,u-t.r. 
1'11<' !'hrl-1111110 ,1,,ry of th1• l,lrlh of 
I 'lul"I """ tnhl. nnd th!' •rnrrotor he· 
to 11111 t.eet llDd almost shout!'d : "'l'bC", 
~011,z- "'rhf• Hrnr , panglc-<1 nunn!lr !"' 
f't'l'!lhlnc's ~ply 
Ot•1tl1 rHI PerFihlng etthl(ld Lt• Dr. Anott 
ll owurtl Hhuw. e huh mau vr t11t.' wo --
1111111·~ t>ummltl<'<' or thr Cou1;~JI ot t1 · 
1 J111111J 11,,r,•11~ ... lhl.8 rt' J>IY to th\' Christ-
11 ••1111 rn gn•ut,'r ~Prvk ... Tile Uetl ro•s 
Lt 1101 m,,,.,1, 11 humnnltarlon org11u-
l1.uth111 Ht•purul(• 111111 dls llncl rrom 
ollu•rs, hut II IK tht' ruobllizNI hl'o rt 
und • 11lrlt of thC" who lt' Amrrl~u n l)('0-
11Jr. ThC' Am~rlcn II Hl'd ro " I• c' n r • 
ryhiit u mP•sngl' of hll(' und &ympath,1· 
10 Aru1'1·len11 ,ol!ll,,r~ nml s ollor• und 
mus llll'At-<Ugl~ M'llt hy tlw ,,romf'n of ti• th,l tn)Ol)R and d\llHou l)()l>Ulnllou 
.\ rnl'rh·n 10 , h,, " ' l)('llltlon,u·y rort!'s : nf ,,ur 11Jllr" In nil v11rt of the world. 
".Ill runk• uf th,, Am~rlt•1111 expNII• II I• ••'l'klug tu shor1,,11 llw wnr nn<I IL 
rlrnuir~· tor, ·t'. unltt• tn h(•nrt•ft>II IN Nt"C'klug to In) ft tuurnlntlon for n 
thntth. . ..c to tin' wo111t:'n in ,\mcrh.•o tor nuu''t ' C'rttlurtng J)l'"tH't.• wlle11 lhfl wur Ls 
1h\'11 1.,,.,. u11tl 1h1•lr prayC'r•. The pn - Mt•r. As w,• •tuml on th,, ll1r.•sholtl 
trloti~m or nur h11 •omparnhlt' W1)men, or u ,ww Yi'Ur iu lht,. hour of the 
th1111 whom tlwn• 1tr(l no otheril DlOl"C" 
111 lhh•. ,.hn ll l)e our ,~1.l1Ullnnt ln;.&1>lrfttJ011 worltl', tr 1Kl"'dY th('l-1~ .;•nn Ix.• hut m1('t 
1111111 (111• 11:rt•nl ,•uplrul lrtHI. whkh hn~ 1h,1ughl 111 rlw 11111111" of thP :!:!,000,000 
1-."t'II ent ru@t<'<I to lli,t tihull 1~ Hl'l'Utn- uu•ml)(•t·t-t ot lhC' Ame-rl<'un RetJ ( 'rUti\8 
111111 that I~ lo ti4t"l'\"P nutl ne rlrlt .. l' Uf'I 
pllsh,•tl. .\rt.'t'pl Olli' ht••I wlsit('8 tor lll'fl'l' b,,r,11~·- .. 
I ht• <'0Dlltlg Yt'II r anti 0 111' firm 1•011rl-
tlt' 11t -t' In on r noo l tllll'\•~~Jf." A.'\lt:RICAN SCHOOLS ASKED FOR 
16,000,000 Nl'w NIIIMII REFUGEE Gi\R~IKNTS 
itnn tn qub lht• 1•hlltlr,,u 1' 1~1111 111,, t-hh'<'II 11('"' 111tme~ Wi'rl' ttddt>tl to 
~tn,•,, . 1 •,,, memh,•l'l!hlp rollM of thl' Am,•rkun Four llundrl'd Thou811nd Oarmt'nls 
" \\'hut ,11,1 lht' lht~' (' wl ~" IIWII ,,,,)" II N I Cro•• "" the l'('kUlt "' thl' ('h,·lst- Needl'd for Fr,onrh RefuJl'l'S 
Hhl' asked. "'"" m,•mhnshlll tlr l..-e, l h'nry I' . 1 11 -
"'fh('.V ~"" !ht' slwph1•r,Js t1111l 1111' 'i•uu, ~h11lrmo11 o( lht• N111lo11nl Wn r 
'l'he Amt•rkun n,•rl ('ro">'l . wh)('h IN 
H,1, •1111 wuHh mllw w,,rr m1Hh .... by o 
yotrng mon who hR@ ht1t111 um.thh• to 
"ulk ror flv(' yPurM 1rntl until ret'Nllly 
huM IK'<•11 u lmo~t d1•prlvl'<I ot tht1 llll(' 
of hi• right urm. This wlnlPr, urllll'r 
1hr lnfht('IU-1' or t<ODll' c•nthu IRHllC n,•ll 
l'rn•• n.-tgbbor. hll hK K h•t\fll('(I IO knit 
111111 huH ,•omplPIC'd ,•vrn nlt'l'ly mad,• 
11rlld1•~- 1'hr1<1• llll!K, l 11 rt•111ll.Y , nrr 
"'""h NolhH, pro,,JdNI wllll loop• kn 
1h1• nurMo• or MOltll<'r boy run t<Jlp llt1·1n 
nvrr hlM b<'d l)OMl to b(I hllllllY wllC'II 
w"nlt>d. lllr. flnm lllonl~dr<K'R bu• 
prov,•d 11 .. , r111•1 thnL 1101hh11t IH too 
hard 10 tlo ro,· r ht• ,•omrort or our ,nl 
tl1Pr8 In lb" ~•r<'tlt'h hoMpllnlM. Homo t~w 
l)l-.1plt• lhl11k tbt'Y 111'1' worklnl! 100 
,1ard null ,rlvlnlf loo mtl\'h tor thP II ti 
,ror In tlw <'llbt," nltl o II , .. , 11lrl I "11111•11, nnnounf't'tl In thr New \"ear·• 
dulnty hut durable lnfnnt' outfit " \ ' er!· gootl . and what ,lit! 11,.,,. l(l••riit,gN torwunlul to wol'l:t'r who._s(' 
11r thrt'<l art Ides o[ rach kind tll'RR lion- hPurT' ,,rr,,rr" uuut,• lh,• ,lrlvr II hlic ~n,'f'•''"· 
~tnrll11g JllllllN lu l'nler l'\'e ry fid1ool 
hnll11l11g In AmrrlC'll, with thl' lll)t>rll~• 
111 or 111,01 nuthorlll!'M, bf w,,an• of 
lh(• 1•rgonlz11 1J o11 known ns lhC' Junior 
lt l'r l ('ru~ . hn• 11•ked the• ~<'l1t1ol !'1111 -
dren of Amerll'll lo furnish oll or the 
111,•tl hy Ur•. •row n('y. "1'hl'y h,•nr th,, nng IH Aln11 lng," \VOi< " 1'ht• wo11d,•rru1 ftl'hl,•V('Ol('lll .,r , .... 
CONSULT 




Olhl)r knlltro t'Onlrlllutlons were : 
J,',,ur pulr or o<.'lu•. 
)'our palr8 of wrlallct,. 
(lm• • ·erf. 
Our helmet. 
o,m ""'<'•ter. 
l•'nnu lh!I ru~n : 
Ht'Vt'II WNtdl-<'IOth wllll hunlf"t~. 
\Vh♦'U ,;r1. rnen work on 1·r•K•hC'th1• nr 
oth/,r r, - l' work In puhlh- pl&('('M 11[1 
oortll. th~\' <'11 11 It "pllf knltl lnJ(." 
.\ 1111wl1t•r uf ladlete In Jt('(J l'rtMI• 
\\lltk, lhlng In the MOlllh .. ,'llt l,)ijrt ()f 
~,. l'lnutl 111111 Th•op'• Atldlliou, •n· 
rormlnr a olfCle, -.ot •"' t0<1 m, , 
l<l lflY•• """',... 11ntll thf-y ■ l'I' tu.Uy or-
011lr.Nl and hue proYIMI orthy of 
.. ----••---•-•...,-~ •• - 11111- ,_1 public -11tlon. TIil>, wlll -tt 111 on 
~ 
lh1• 1111,,.,,r. rolling 11111'-rltth or lhl' cmth,, Jlt1JH•ln• 
" \\' hul clhl 111,, ungel• 1<111• !" No- tllon 11t 111.- l ' nlt\'d l!tate,i 111< m,•111l>rr• 
h11tl,1 •t'('IIWd Ill know. 1nnlty ll Ill• t,f rh,• Am,•ril'llll llt•d <'ro.~:· 811hl ti• . I Ill' ho,r•~ "'"" hrl11htt'11◄'ll n111I II\' 111·111111 1111• """''· " I• It•• 11 trlump•1 thn11 II Is 
+..;.+of-:-❖❖•!••:-:-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖•l-❖❖-:-:,.~-:-++ 
TLcod--~K:~---L-~- IN EW ENG LAN D 
• u v•:n~t~um'-• HOUSE 
GUNSMITH 
for Repairing of Oun11 of 
any make 
lhb 81Ne, and Florida Aveou 
I I llllll 11111111111111111 t 
ROOMS ___ ,_ __ _
Llpt Hau1k11P111 
~rugt'C '"' rmPlllN n<'t.'<fo•I tor b'n•111'11 rP• 
p11lrlt1ll'R, J(('JlOrtk from FrnllC\' "'"'" 
lhttl lo ijf No\'rtnhl'r llwr,• w<'rr ovr 
tt1ghr hun,h·tl tlH>\II-IHIHI ht.>llH.'lt .. "~ rt' -
ru,z1••1l" In Frnnt'P nlom\ ond that nil 
tlll hllllll 1·rugl'e8 were POUrlng lato tbe 
•ll•lrl\'IM tl'('OVt'l'('tl hy lhl• Fn>nt>h llrtu,\' 
ill ''"' rnr~ Of Cl(lf'('lf 111111 lrt'tl ll tiny. 
'fh ~,1111l11•1·u llh•IHl,111 nf tl1t' H,•11 
i 'rot<M bu IM'<'n a kt'd to Curul•h flt-
ti'C'n thou~11111I ,carmcintM o a. ~h11rt' of 
tllO ruur huu,tn.•,I th .. ... ,11ut m'i 1th••I 
within lhr,•p monlhM llntt.' tor I hi,; J,111·0 
ll(JII('. TbeMP ••rment11 111'111 be n.ucJC' 
u.v lb(• IWhOOI chlldttn of tht' Houu, 
who hti 1·1• bel>n orir11nliu'() Into •,11•11 
11ll'<tli11rle~ o( Ille Red Oro~•- A l•1rir• 
n11wht>r or towM lo thlM tate urt' 11l-
f'l•1•ct1 I u,y orsanlalna thP .ochool dtll· 
•1ren of tile commult7 ror tllbl w111·1< 
uiJ l'ol W'. L. ,._,, Dtn,lota llaull'r 
of 1111 Hourhern Dlvl hm. onnn1111<'••s 
thtlt till' llur('RU or ,lunlnr ~ll.'llll)('rs hltl 
I~ pin nu Ing to offt.'r the nppurlnn 11 ,r 
ot !IC'lplug In thlH work IO e1•e r~ ~•·hool 
hulltll11i: In (ll'orgla, t'lorl 111. Nul'th 
tll'Ollnu. !South Curollnu OU(l T l' llll " 
,('('. 
KF,POR'l OF ST. LUKE'S KF.U ("ROSS 
l'NIT 
(ln .11111<• 7th. 11111'<, tt IIULUll\'r ot ltl • 
dh•• ,u('[ 111 llnlhl llnll ft- lhl' rol'llllnit 
uf' u H.f•d ('rm•" uuxlll,try. Afh"'r uu iu 
1e1·,••llng Ill II,. hy lll r s. WC'tttl1<trh1'l', 
Alr,.z . r..,. I> 1-'roE:t wu t•h-<• lt'tl C'hnlrmuu, 
~llSii ~1- ~ - l't't' I M>Cretn I')' 01111 lf('II u r-
N' of llw nu . lllory, wlnth (,1url•"'11 
Ill ht"' I' lu LI h."S n~ c hu 1'Lt1r w1.)111 berl"! . 
Mrs. t'mnHton. l'olr8. ltc:-y noldH 111111 
~lrs. tlrn,·.- (.'o lkltl8 wer,, lll)l)OllltP<.1 II~ 
Wtll'k Co1um lt(('I' , l\lrH. Ou.•• Mor,r110, 
l.\lrs. ll. WnltC'ri! and !\Int. Stuart wen• 
appointed ns lht• \\•u,·H 1u11I M,•ons 
Commt11c1e. 
A •hol'I llmr urr,•rnurd Mrs. A . o. 
Ourbum, ~1r~. Mo~h11,,· und ~lr .. t.:buM 
Hyun wt>rt• ntlcled to thJ,. t•ornmlttl'r. II 
1111~ tiwltlnl lo bold DH't'I lng11 th♦- SIS: 
un,I, ti.lire.I uud tourth 6'rltlays of e•t•h 
month, 111 lllr homl'" or member fur 
tlh' 1)1'<'"4•~11t . Hy .Tun'-' 2"!11(1 thl'rt" htHI 
l>t•t>n [ll't' J)n r,,,1 twt..11Vt' h•1,t'tt n utl Lht1 ◄t• 
~t.•r(• a,l1wt.\fl l1t ,·urioutt pl1H1 ~ tnr rN'fh 
111!( IWd I 'roM• Pnntrlhutlt111• tn h •Ip 
('rr11·ur,• mi&ic:-rluhi ror 1't1rryl11g on lh•• 
CContlouetl on par, t~) 
-s~:~:-




"The Providence Journal 
.,:-. 
Will Say This Morning" 
\l 'l'RE('I.\TIOS o•• .JOH~ R. K \THO". THE M.\, WHO t :~PO'-.f:D 
TIIE Ol~R.,L\S PLOT~ IS TIil:-. C'OI !\'TR\', ,\..,'O i\S ,\l\SOl'SCI-,, 
:)U-:~T Ot-' MR. R.,TltO~l'S 0\ !lo :-,TOR\, \\'111(' 11 \\'II.I , llE Pl 0 , 
l,J:-,lllm IS TIit-: WORl,O"S wo,rn. 
II.,· I It ~: :'\l'II ~T lttl'l' lll-"H , In \\'or ltl '~ \l'<Wk 
,, 
T. Cl,OUD TRlBVNE, THURSU.\\, J.\Nl/\R\ !II, UUII. 
l'lllll'II, In rh l'Ollr'1t' of hi• du tie h~r.• him. Th••~• l•Ktl tl<'IK lh ti tl1P t•llh•t llf 
•tu.' ,·utt'~ tit ,·on,u"l\ smf•n, tu tlttWlln.., ,111 Hl"\'llnl\lhttf'd tt IRrtrt:' ma of h"'t lhPlr ...,,"'' l'l'l ~,•1,h-..1 to upoh tlw thlrtl 
rti,• un1r,1t,r or 1\ uu.•rh.•uu dtlz,.in~ ,,or" 'l'l"l, r'-""-'l~I , t"t-.J)Ort~ ur plot:-1 to lllO\\ tlt't(t'\'\\ :llul undt•r tlu• 01H1 •1ll1tt• ~un flt\• 
i11J,t l:.1 "Hlnltlou~ plt4Ul", tu\\l to ,l"' olltt .. 'r aa, unrnith.m" vt,iut~ utul Aml•rh.·1111 ur hi 1111t1"'thuttc rta,• tt l'l'l h'unt t11mnu"'1· 
" frh-rutly'' ttl'ls to,, n nl our u~utrill g1n·... ,!,Ip . 1t1HI of ht'r ,t..,vl;. .. ut•Hl~ thttt wo11ltl l't l llr ... lrutt•,l. I 1\•mbh•d, 1uHI r111ttill~ t., n-
t:•ruu1t.'t1t 111ul tts: \llll'"-ll0iaf'('1..' lh'J: pl'<'l'h"'. h•• tt, U!"t•tut to tl11• t'ulh•tl Mtull\"' 11ml r,1,.c t~l t,·u r two du., tlwtl•ttfh ·1· till' 
th· \ ll)l•rt Jund•'•' ht .. ·t-w Yol'k ntul l-~u~huut n. to lll'l'llll ( \\'t• \\t\t'l' t-Ut11 t, ril,;•r \l l 11w ,-lt.•u1u,-.hlp t·1un1utn~· \\t'rt.• 
n·1.tlst1•n'tl ttl Uw JUtr.-l'atrltou u,,ll\l, u,•utr11l 11111I thl• Koll'-t•r tlll ttthh·l•~t•tl Jnbi11,u t untl Uw·> \\roh• a11 ,,tu ho1utt, 
It•• "r,•h1 nt ont-..\ to Amhu""~n,lor lh.•t'H· 1 lw Prt1!iihlt•n1 ln " fr1t' 1tdl,,"' uwt1 t1Jrt' l . rt'tKlrt ot tlw t rlumph UH'r tlw hutl'tl 
l'ltirrr. UlllltHll.l.l'lll~ ht~ urrhul urnl Rl:'lk · ., ~ lht\Y ot'h•n ttld , lht• n,\ rlUIIII , U (\i l l'r1n lth1 1H,· J1u11·1111I 10 Ow l•: mhu,-u,e~ In 
lnJr,t t,w tu ... rru,,tJon . ' l'hl' 4\mbu ~. n lh\ An:-<trlu11 tll lllomntt,· l'hnm:l'l~ Lt1 ,tPt \\' u,d,inJ,:tun u t'dP." , 1r ,,hh-h I UH\\ 111 
h1r hoJ) ll\llt'tl toll(• 1111,111,: uu uu1ln~ !u th l"' tt'l'Ut·llt'l'dll~ l'tlrrt'.=:i HHll"•1wt• tt~ lh•r• \Ir ltnthom·~ IKli..t-t' -~lnu. 
ht• , ,th·omlut•k ,,· llt'n Ur. AtlK'rt •~ t,•t ~ lln. lll'lll t' \ on l'tlJ)f•n \\tit-I pud..ln_.: hi~ Rnnu\ ,,,~•ks lu1,•r \'Ufll•\ 11ou1hP1' t,,t 
1,•1· rPul°IH'd tlw t-:mho~~y. Tht' lt•th•i· 1li"l1Utu1.'nl..i: lu. u lw.1, 111 tlH' urrt--,, of tlw tt•r (t'\.)11\ thl• ,\om1,; 1111\11 ,, lth 11 ,:,•t·u1u 11 
.101111 H. Hathnm. t"Clltor 1.lf thP Pro- l'lw t;PrmNll l\•u,olah• In B1.>"-t,u1. "" th\li\:t'r,•tl 011 SuturilHJ HC1l'l'IH¼m \11,.itrluu , •011~11luh'· ◄ ; ,,,h.1 rnl In ~,•\\ :tuu11 • HI l ,l111u. (lhl,), It,• ,,1·oh 1 1·utluir 
,·idt'IUt' ,Ji)u rnnl. 11" tbl' man \\ho tit-.. Tht• .\11-,; trin11 l 't)n..,uli,t,1 In f't,,,.,,. tllHI tlu• mull t,: h\r"-.s ot thl' ;.~1ut, 11 s.-i:.,· , ,,1·k ror ~hhl1tn1 ut m1 tlw O ~t•ur 11. pl1tl11thPl;r thu ~ h•• h:ut not l1t•artl l rolll 
,.,.,.l'l,"'tl a1.d '-'~IX! l'"< l 1ht l1f'rmac plot~ lnthl. ''•' h' luthltlll\11,\· ,::rtt11h\tl u \' lll'IHh,,,1 '1'111• ~t,rno.,:rui,twr In tlw \,rtk11 luul fht• ~h•um his• ,·01111uu,~• 1aut l u fPU . or 
tu thl~ t·1Hu .. tr~. ll l' I~ the man "h,, TIit> 4t,•rmuu t.\u1-.nlu t1:• ht :'\°t'\\ tl r• h1llll :,.lu1urthtJ u,~,u 1111111 ullw u·..-1,·w.-k \'1'1'11 011 tlll' j,,ti ,,,11.,· 11 ft•\\ 111011th. Ill'- nHll'f't', IIHH II~• l11ton111ttlot1 lw hrt. 4I 
t,1n, .. ,1 1tw l"'l'l'tl 11 or tht' prt lu\ ~ \ uo h'lln..i lltt11tlttJ mt•rnl11~. Tltt• h1ul1i\~.-..,· :-:1it•rt.'-- f1•1·1• 1 l1u1 lw lu11I th1,·t1r tl,uu· nu.,·thln,: :,,t\llt hutl llt't.1 11 ,,utm•h •i,iN, s ,, , ·,,rth,•h 1''• 
l'tt llt"H nud thl' notot"lou~ n or•ttl. llt1! TIIP i;,,raun u t.', 1-: ,,ula1t\-(;l11tt:1rul In 1ur1t, .. . hn\\{"\Pr, ul"H•n :-ttu.rt•1.I tH 1ht•lr 11wn• \1 ·dttu,: rhuu 10 tn9't' 1Ut•t1uh111 l11 i,,O h1• wrott•, th • hutl 1l111w ht, IM· I. lh 
, .. tlw mnu w ho ttnPnrthNt Or. llt'iU• t ' lllt•u~o. 4h.· -.~ ,n1 ~uturtlu,· nf1t."r11oon : 1u1tl ult tlw orrh"' ot tht .. Journul, rhou~h, nl' ,n:,~ t•umhur 0010 ,,,w l tHl. tu ... ,,•t, 
rh lt \ lh1.' t' l 01ul hi..: -IO,C'M ,000 t•11rru1t j Tl w .\u,t tht.1 t't1 11 uh1h th 1 1H1 r1,I In h1t111wnt1ll 1luu Mr. ltnt h(1m' mun lh\.'I~ tour ' · Uutl ,tt.,. u nt = ~·it' --:. J •• : .. ,, hi"" 1l•!tit:u•, 1n1 1 nllih• i111l111JC hi Wft~~ 
tlun Cuwl nu,t i'o.\1 Hl ht m h:tt•l; t o \ il'r• l'hkn."u 1 - n,, : • . ~tt."~ . a!.;;; n ida l[llf'r, n(I,' "''"' til)lllh.-tl fol' ti~ 1>hu.-.•. Mht1 ktll.' \\ 1tht1 ut, mlaht h1.• UHi ... , -~ .. tt t'lt\i'httl pu 
::: .... :;.:;. lh '"' ,uv wttu " 11<1 01~•ovl'r<'fl i t'lw (i, 1 rurnu (\01:--ul.1h1· GPn('lr:1I in without u1~l)Ul'\'HII.,· tll~t urhlnJC th'-' t•u ~ ,, hut wu -.i tJtlhlJ: lut.o that bo, :1o1tl hu(I ltltm tlutt ,,·,nahl 1•10i•tltll'I hlm f,w tt 
iuul rt. vrnJt"'t.l the plot to rt tlH'l' llut.•rtl\ Sn11 F'runC' (.;;1,.•o. \t•luJ"-'• t'\'tt tl rht• l"t>1ueut • \\·lth,,ut n 1"'\ 1pnr1t'11 it, 1111,I ht\ had l11P1tru(•tl1uis r,,w mouth,c. lh1 w1:1 K u ~un'tl thut ht• 
l() l\ ,,1rwu.u-madf\ di l tllllt'Shlt) lu M t.1.X · 1.'hfl ~\ u .. trl1t11 (.\,11-i:ulut .'· th1 lll'l'ttl in uwuwut· .. tw~tt :ut,111 ht' tO()k tlw Ill' t ft) UIIU'~ tlu- ('Ul'<t..' !10 thnt It l'C•Ulll 1-.• , -uuhl IUt\t' lht' Joh hy lt'lt\Cl'ttl,h, • Tht• 
,,.. li e Is llll' m"u wll<> Jll'\lH~I thtll l'hlluo l,•l nhlu . 1111111 t" ... ,. , \'urk dllll 1,,t,•1p·K1•h~d Mr. li11•111t<h••I 1111,, 1·. Th•• \ lol~' If WH ~ """· rnu1111: 1111111 rrom I.turn " \\1'111 1h1·111111h 
, ;,., J .u.:ltnnfu ,,tt rntng wa c-ut out by .Tht• Ut .. 1·mu11 , ·un,ullltt• tu L'k.-"11\f'l", j lluthom. lh• wu~ iUl't In !\1' w \"t1rk h.,· t•tl UJ> t,1r hi~rnu1nt ht' Hh' hc•r tu1wht- · tht• tilt.• . 111 tlw orth"t1 lit hi ,. lt•l'-111'\ 1 RIHI 
thl' t~t' rmau t 1U1ba1"-,,V on ord rs dinx·t 'l'ht\ (:t•rm n t,· ,,11,ututt1 iu ~ ,. r ,0111 .... uuorlwr "'-' llri\l'h'r rr,Hu lbl' Pro"ltlent't• on ~N1h'tl ,HI tlu.• to1, of lt . \\'ht'n ht\ "'ll l ll•llt'(I llh' l'nn lth'lk't' Juu rnHl wllh 
from Bt.\ rlln . ll C' i" th rnnn wllo l"'!\ • T hitt. In hun.•,-.r outlilH', , ... rht' torr .ruurnul ~,,,t morulug- t llht urht' r rt' Wlll"I l11 tl1,• mld,t ,,r her mt"'Ml. , · 011 f'u .. ttw U1lih1 r lttl " ' hlt•h r"~lt•m•tl 011 tht1 41!· 
JM .. t.•d \\ ... i lllam Jennln ~ H r:you· tX'ftt.""'l' ) Jr-. Uutlwm hlm:ieli l!ot !lulnJ: hl rl'll JH.1 1·tt1 1·, tu :o;u1uluy top hut a1rnl frtlt·~ l ll'H t•uuw l11 . 11,, u-..a.,t .. ,l If lw mtilH fll'\ 1t"'4 of flw llm1 11ntl lt~ ,...,_"t' t't•I ~ •n lt•P 
ttt ,u1~,· orlt'(' tnt(' r vlC'w wth numbu . thhP tlt•tttll!I nt ft lu u H' rit1 .;, of ttrtkh' t'<}Ut. Rllllt'Ht'rt.'tl nt tht• Hit z-Ca rlt o n 1uul ~httrt' lwr ,nlhl\\lt..' llt• ~he t·OUM4!Hlt'tl tt~9\1 llttil tht1 ,cullt ut tlu- lth,1 to bin\\' lll ► 
11,, I the lllftll , ho nc l nn ... ul (h•u • 111 llw \\\lrhl'~ \\'ork htl inning nt'Xt n<ikl'tl for Hr .• \ll'l•rt. lh' wa showu Th11,v ll ,m thl1 tll\1X totrt•thl•r. llr •rt.'" rht" \\0 t' llt111tl «..•uu•l ,run• to tlu• .fuur,utl 
t•rnl Htw.111. at ~ttu Prt1ncl x,, t o prl,t1n uh,11th. 1'h hot"' ortl ' lt•s ,, ltl O\"' u cl,ol• 11 1> t u tilt\ ll<ll·ror· tilUltt..' at.n<I thl'n. .. v~· N'nfime111u l ~ht- dhl not tll"'4.•ourn!i(t' nn lmrue1tll\' mN or Yulutlllh ... lurvrmu 
r ,,r l w(l yl:iR.-... tor ron ... plra<'~·. lh• f.: It. ttl(l' t•' tlll' tUtlSt ~ lll'r l'l.•Otlo\.'t hui or ~PUt<"Cl to Ur ... \tl)4'rt hh, th\'li ll1llt•r to hi.: 1,k"IC'C il'u l tlH~l. At It,. lwl,:ht tr1lw t hm t•mu,•r11h11t t tw rut•t htHb uf i-t'(·UI' · 
llte man y•ho "arnC'd t h<' ~OYl'rnmt1nt tlw .\ m t1 rftla111 ptl.t)plt\ t,"t·o u~' tllt",f' "Ill ,·011 llt?rn~tortf. and ~•Id the .Amba:<\• took u n '<l t•rtt, .. o n pt.•nc•U from hPI huh· ln;.r iruulhlhl111 IJ8 ~"' 1l0rt~ r,,r O••rm1:1 11 
rhu t the o&dtan Parllam •ut Uuthl n- , -t,ul thl' profuunll nt"l'll n t a 1w·w ,wtor hod 'nt him to dl!it'U'8 tbe It • u11tl 111 n ,lrt.'tl tnY way d~w, o n thl' unt l .\u~trlu n l'tlM"n 1~, HIid 1tl'4o ~· 
On the Firing Line 
Every Day in the Week 
Rt>ad)' to ru1 ) ou "1111 blcll ,lurl 
rlolllH. Our Dll'lhnd of P'"'lnr rl...,.. 
IPi llw- Hoffman SanllU')· Way. 
ll•lp Ibo! 111-d C'NIIIB •• win UM, war. 
i,lpffld ) our nlOOt') at b-. WIiy ,.... 
, ·our dOlhf'tl OUI of IOIOO le be ,._. 
111-twn ,·ou ran ~ It ._, al ..._, 
We....,... no 1DON for flnl-tlaN wwtl 
lllan IN ordlnarll3• uked for .«Nd 
tluor. 
R. W. DAVIS 
ICOTHROCh ULOC'K 
l"I . l 'loud t11trlu 
1111: oc Ott11wa w11, 10 11<' fired, tlln"-' hh1ll ot l)fttrlotbm amt ,,tu rww onrn11• 11tuh,11 whit hlru. llut tln,1 lw mu•t b,• 1••d.t1111 h,, . 1tw ,,111llul' of 1wo bl'arl 1·unsl roor his "''" 1>111wr 1m1or of lht• ur rnun• l»ll)4'n<, In NII 1,,111 uf t h•• 
Wt"'l'k~ llt"Core fl "a hurne1.I bJ O t' rwan lzutln11 ut tlle untlouol ti!•• to Wl"'t.' t a """'nn'tl lhnt ht' wt1,.. t'\-"tlll\y uddn.1~..ilu~ l'fll \\ l11C'4l Thf' ~11 t"l'ptlhh' \ "ou Pil?,' n . t rhutnul tu ctv ll lt',;i or t't1JHttlu lf u 11 "' t. ·1ttiutr,. tH 1,rlut ihl ..: nnth, tiwl udln..r 
nt,?Pn' l o hrll'f, h~ ts th ~ man \\ho 1";1rulttlflll ot w orltl ntrat~ atul nur ~- Ur .\llK"rt. nnd not NODU' po J.1 lbh• un• hi tht' "'Jllrh ot lhl' moml'11t, '"'bt"l(l tlw r1•uu,q.•lwr th\• ttjt'Pnt nr 1ht• Kruf)I) lu ,unw or tl1t1 rnu ... 1 hui~ortuul f,1rplau 
1wt1h<1 ut 1>fCl<-lel au1horhy ► we, for l11tl,11i- to llwm \\bkh frw, .. _..,n or tht• nu,l\\llrthy \lllllerllnlf, Or. AII.K'rt l)N.1- 1~•,u•II 111111 wllh hi~ o wn ht111t l 1ln·\\ 1111 lhl,. 1·ou111r., 111111 ll1t• 1\11,h,111<1 , ,r Mu lttuiittai:•• lllll~•r• 1,ritllt•tl 111 llttlt•t11 dll,I 
tlln, ,·r-11t~' tlw C'.ll' of t lh' ntulfln. 11u.,t tnCortul'\i Awe-rt 'U n~. hun• t'f't1 11 t.lun.•tl t•rt.1d ,•1Hl11 l ut hi!' hll'ntlty, nntl orl"\l\\ \lh•rdna tlwm. .\1 ttl o It ,,11 tln 11w Uud-.~i. olllt'r luu1,tt1+."'• 
,ru11nllt1,: it " t1t11,1 ll11' 1n•al'1i,•r.,· or .n•r r,m11.._,,1 un• ub,i•lur.•ly , trnt. 'l'bl , ,•r,•11 ,•ullNI In membl'rs of bis suit,• 11111 1 "two 1111• llrltbh :-.·rt•I 1-r, It-,• ,\ l 'ard lndt', or 7000 Tl'llllton, 1, 111 ,. 111 , ~ .,, "'""''"II 1,., 1 rlutl•tt • 1 
11w llPrmun Ju,·t'rnm<'nt ll t .. lln"" htt.t.•n 11utlo11 uot nwt'-.•I.,· hu.., t,,..:~.•11, hut ~till 1, .. 0, ,1 th11t ht• wu l'l hhu~,,1r torin' ttloJC , n.,'\1111 .. 111 ... Jll~·tt·tl lht' t-urg,l <•t tlw tl~ ~• mt1t ·h Cor , oll1t' o f th,• 111,'1,u"' h., u tlllllu: iunt 11r th, tt,t,lltl••n or thl 
pttrlt,t nf tlw hlglw,t onkr 111 thP 1 ..... tn tleudly lll\ rU fr11111 d:.uu:n_\N rnm, in rlw LINH nf hl-t t•Hrm_• ... tntl "'• to th.._ ,·ur· ll. ,,Jwn ll ,.-udwtl • '1.t.lu10uth, tlw~- ,,hfdt flw Ot•rmun •'""rnnwul tll ... tl u,cut"llt-. 1 uhl ,,1,, 1;na,:lnm l lllil"'" 
fttt't', Clr--t. u! t'1trl,- tmhdll'f aud rhll• " trh1lur nn•I frt•m " ithlu. urnl lJr. w11111I u lmllnr ~m1n111ty C1'11U hi"' ,·111- ,,.._ 1 p.11tldutnr p:.tlu,- 1,, loo1' tor thl' 11,•tu•h,•r., h11, I"" '" lllh·artlu'il durtu,: It \\II !>!: runrnh .. l utiwt)· ~Tur-- uJ(o, 1111 
,·uh• ttn 1lw part or our owu &:1ln•rn• U1:1thom · Jlllfl>' .... t' h-. hJ u .. ho\\lm: ut 1,,.., Thut ,,uultl hurtlly httH' l't-t•uwtl 1'41 .. uinrl..t·t l "Ith ''"' n.111 h1•nr1.,. at111l tht' tn,t thn ... ,,•nr 1h11 h ·t 1111 "'"' IIIUou.: 11 .., ti,lltu~ In tlu· ll , 1 ti lt'"•' ,._,.l11 
nu·11t; atul tht·n oC hln.nd,r ttnll atin, rlw fnt·I ... tn nil ctw .\ tn'-'rh-nn lll'Ol)(ti 111"t.'t•..-.ur~- t'h•n It ht• tuHl rt.•fhlo(_•tt"tl, t,•r 011 111·n., " -nud C1 1\1t1t l lt \ ml ultl 1h" •h t• hhu ~dr \\ Ith th ntlu hul)4• llu,t urn, 1 ot tlw uw,t ,11 ... tlu~uf-.lu-.l 1111 .n 
on tlw pnrt oC 1h<' wholt"' pr, 1-C rmnu t~td• t .. u mllltnnt 1uu1,,nnl 1.·,,11:,, . .-fuu,- 1h,•n• \\II' hf, t•wn IPttl'r. hr,•11).tht tP 111.utilJ th1• P rodt!t\lll"'(\ Jourarnt tltthll,-,h• 11w Joh l"'i ,l1llW To,1u, In tlh1 utth~• ... ' ''\\ t :m:lnnd ha iu·,H lu,1 .., 1 Tlw 111,,. 
l'h·lll•·nt fl thl.., ,,,unt r_,~. 1,t· ...... , hlm ft,1m \\"u..ihln~ton t'11 ,wh full anti lntlmutt, dt"'htll~ or .. r rlw .,,,.,,-1, lPIH't· Jnur11Kl , ... n 1·ur,I l11 llr ., 111111 ... n \ iuh•II ttw ulun h 1 
"'I'h1 1 Pr ·l\ltlt•nt•tl ,f ()urnul ,,·Ill nr Tlw l)IHtk•""-<' of thl , 1•n•,,'tt1 unld,~ I, lltH~hu: -.ncl,fh•d hi~ ,i""lt ur, U r .\ I th• .. 1•n!hu,\utll l \ \m P tqM..•u· t.•ur, "r lu 1IP \ ur tlw 1101111·, ut N'\1·11 thou 111u l tntt,t. • th•• l uln•r.-U.) ,,t ,t khlittn up, 
thf .. mur11lu ..... thnt ,,,.rn .... ) ---4't familiar (0 J.:iH' ow,• hltlU ut tlh• mnn w110 dh l ht•rt \\l'lll HI h"OUlh illlU ht, mls,11111 .\ 11.1·r.ku lllttl ht1 \\ "' ltwh•'tl ,,, I••~ ,- 'I'" ,11,1, hu11,lh."'"' ,,r I ln.•w • UH'rl(I\O ( il • nf' 1 h,• ar, Ill 111-.t lf ut luO"i I r lt':trllbll• 
(1l t•\"t•n lH'\\ .. I l(li!.'r r,•R(\t'r lu •lJ , f ult- tlw -..t• lhlu .. R11t It ru·a~· t~ 1.·ll fll 1ii1• l)t'\"l'l'l\ J)Ufl)O-l1 o r It. tllt.1 IU \Ull'Y lit' th l"IHl'tl'~· txu,~ 1l1•Pt-1\, o f tlll'lU hnlllll"\'tl l1 •u d1 ·r,~ ur t1H' w na-1. l \\ I UIU' nr lh ~· 11 , , \I.M 
t.·tl :-- tr,h· ... tiu-. ,.., ..... n tilt 11N·fth,' "' tlw .... u_,n -.... r th,~ drnr111.·tt1r 1u1tl , ·to1lt1 nf ht~ hwt In hflntl u1n.l i n pro:-,Jl('t.·t nit 1l11• I ht. \\'rllnnd C n I l"'lot. In prof1• -.""lo11nt uml ,,uMk 1tft• ,, hu IIN' 11 , t•tllt 11 r tlurlui: 1111, t 'h 11 \\.fir. 
l' 1• .... nn' 11r marJy Pn·a·,,· Cit•rmau :>I••· fttrtlwumlln: urtld(• ... ti., un ntttirnpt ••• •lt•tult, lf b ,·11llt-r,·0111?rutuhttt•tl hhn . •:i,,,otlt• ~umlwr IIH1."I ', unt.l tlw h1 ... , 1h1111\, 11 ,1t1I tu llt\ \\11rldrnc 1111'- 1' 1tl·l·r· l"lu • luh ' :,,: •. 11 ;,tui lli •tu., 11 \ n 
that hn ... ht'i.'n toll.I to tht1 ... \ mPrlf·uu u•tl l,r\t•fl> thr :it• of hb t."Xlk·rl1•n1·t• .... 11._ut,· hlm µt~•t.l ·h~, -. a.1u l h Lt, n11t l Im tu ltt 1uhl ht't"t' ll r ll111 h,u11, In hl-t u1 wlll 111 ,., ,.rr t1111ltu t11111 , 11, 111 rlw rlwu.,. u( ltlu '4 1t• 1 .. iund. "lrt fl • 
imMh· .. 111n• 1tw ""nrld \\Ut b,.::.:n11. 1.'u l h1 1·,unh1uln~ 1it'HIH1h pt,11... uwdiu l\•ly r,, ,turt•,I hi. h•tlll r 10 hi~ '>ro- tl1 h• ... \\Ill tt•II 11IIIPr:"' 11&1\~• llu 1>1,n1uu I nltt·tl :-ltntP Tiu-...• llHlllH' un 11 ulllt 1, TIii' .l t1uraml. t nl llln·•• l(f'ltt't,t • 
uwn.b u,, ull lht·:--t• t•'{JW"~un•~. 1,·hu: \\ 'lu·n th1• \\llf lt>t. •Jrnu tu l~H t mP ... t tlu-r rt'llt.,rtt'r, \\hU tc.w> k tl1 p uth•r11ut II llll1,1r11 11•..: HPl 011I)· 111111 of tlh' 111u11 ., ,:i-t•nl mull.\ 11r 1t11 •m 11n..;11-.1iit'((t-il h> , 11111 .. . 1111 .. ll(·t'l1 ''"lh·tl I hlt·fh 11 ~ Utt"!" 
11111.~ tJ11• liun•--t ••utlirn•-.. of namr..:. tl!ltt·"' .\ u1t•rl4•11n ... r.'1?nr,h·4I tl1t·tu .... 1 ht" :t :,,, 111 • t1·1tlu l!ud, to \\'u..ihin •to11 1 n • .... t·H l('\ I tl11 • 11n-th,,.J .. 11 .... t,.J to ,:utlwr t'\ ldt•u, •, liu1 1wl~hho1 uw t (1 lt•ud ... " l1u r.·,ah, I 11 1111 t nmllh·,, uml h lift lll it,i'tl , 1011 pku 
11,l 111t1,,- ... hnulH'<I. "nuhl 1"e'ftuirr h.•u tt•n.•-.tNI, but nllk.1f .... ,"'-;·rurnr-.: ur tlh h•th'1·, u11 1l 1 •1•la1,•,l lt fn tlw 1-:mhu,,~ 111 ... d tlw t..lll'Prln~ r~11·t that ,onw Ot1r 1ru,1 tli1 ·t11 l'll,1 5t1nt•1·11t11Pnl li:1 l11t ·11 011 , 1 ,r: 111 tliP Jmhlh • llt, · t•I '''" 1-~n • 
0 r l\\l'flt 11.1 ... fl t~ pt• llkt• tl .11-.. ill tin' mo,, •·nl11.;z ... :tl 1lramu , ·H•r .. UIU"t't"l l11 nu,il thtll nf,tht. U11I II· \ 111t•rl4·1tU "n• J \1"'1 . \ tnPl"h-0 11 • lu f ,11·1111"11 uf llu-tr fll I h 1111·• 'l lu• .luur • l,iwl. r,u1 \.;in~ \\ Ith lht u .... ,un h • 
\\', rhl'- \\', rl.. To n·11rlU1 ull 11>1• l11• '"'rt,I'• hl,1,1r,· . Thu i 11 ml~hl , . .,11• "" .\1011,lny 1111~ 11t thl' mull d,•rl., 111 111111 "' lhl' 111,.-1 loJnl ~11111111 1h11 , Mr.
1
,tl I ,ttll 1,.11,l\\ llli; 111, •lr 11111,1-u..-111 c di . lho• ~l•rln1:r1t •lol ll••1't1hllt·l'1t ~n,I 
tlu,u,atub 11( oriJ[lnttl (·oh1 •J:rnm,. 1,·l· ,-,•ru tllt'IU in tl1t.·lr m,u ,h••Jnl .... f bunnr 1lw 1-:n1ho, .... . ,. nJl..tWd tht> IHter and lnhl U;1thuU1 11i-....·11 \1'n"t tltut llll' ott'lt•(' of u11d t·\Tt>· l la) t ht'tl-imoh ... ,111u\ nf 1111 , lluirrutd l 'Punnu I"'''"'""' or 
lt·r-- du'( I..., , pliu,oan,ph, a11tl t'OC!t~ 011 ,llul 11o1:, ..... ,. ,inu dl,t 11 111 Cnr nnt• w1 ,r , .... u 1
0
ntl ttt1r 1•l routllll', 011 lllt! ... \ w· n_ "fi•at Gt1rn1a11 ..i.tl'f1m,hl1• co111 p i111~ 111 tlwm , 11111, 1~t h r I ly t111 .. 1 J , unu1l '" 1..l v tr,,, 1111,,11 ,,t r, , ,.,.ur•I 1,.,, 1111( j,,,ir 
whkh tlwJ atn• t :\--t·1I wriuld tilt tl fin-. m1•11t 4·Uh•r tlwir mlwb. Btu ~Lr It.1th hn,. .... ;, tor .... 11,, .... 1., , lll1rn,rt1rtf ntl1ll·Hn •1I ~•·"· \ ,1rh. \\t'n In n•nlt~ u hru11d1 11( tau.: 11 1 ,,,1 , ,,u,tnth ~·n ••• l ~11'1h • lui, "'~ 
toot ... 1.-:•U f ltnol.., , uui i..u,,, othl1 n ,l:-- .1, lh.• bad trRf"l\h-\.1 nn 1o tin,·, t\llll n. t."Mltl ea h n: nd lt! l h,• ••t·nnnu 1H,trnw,·nt tuut I hl•tl ◄ ·+l 1., u t ttll1·1uplimt 1n "'"" •• 1111 tt,, i 111111" 111 h·IIIJ11t·n'tl "' th '"' ·n1tll• tll 
Th!..i nm:-- .. of eta.ta. ft umulatt.·,1 in pn.•11r mud1 tl1•• w1wJt, worhl - Eun•Jll\ 1,,. 11·l,·1•l11,ll 11 0 1' ,\ lht.•rt 111 ('411lh' 111 ~•! (h·rmtlu iull'lt,tut\ awl l1P tldcrmlnt•tl d tl i.•u" 11! tlw ,·,n111t r., lu to f .!olHt•b ,:olu,: 1t\\l1t·r 1111 • tlttl '"' 1 
thn--t 1 Yt!ll ut ~,,i~·h·~ ..,-·an·h . i--. "'111 r• .. \Crit •u. ( ~hln \ 11,tr-nllu. arnl 1tw l 'nlt• \\"'tt--hlm~tun '" '1°l tttf't • .... ..c. to tlu•h· t\'10l'tl,. fl1w 111 •lona.:•·r ;11111 to h(\\\ tlH'nl lltlh·•a. ·,. • ouw ut 1 "'•n~r,·lliP• •• r 
.... 1 iu triplif H\· In niutt in Pr-wl•h•rn_-v. , .. 1 :ituh-~ ti ~ kilt'" • ,,r Pl,1. ti,•nunuy·... Tt11~ two UH'lt nu·t th•• Collo,\lllc hi• n 1p.1rt«·1 \\U"' litth' won• thatn un ,.., rh·nn ho\\ to 1: ·01uhnt ,,,-r., fl,..,.t IIII Ml .. tu~I tu th1· Joui 
:'\',•w \urk ant.I \\' .. i,ln::;-tHl. t • JIii·.,. of a111l1ltln11"" tlHrtkulurl~· h,.. 1h•,il(ll' 111, 11111r11lna At tho1 J-:n1t•:i~"'ol,- urn l t·m1 ,rau·,•,I ho\. tla• on of t: 1• n11nu J»tr, ·nt ~rlifly ,t,•u1tl, u111I ln,l11io11, ,..,. ·rll Otul • 111011 tc .. ,~•IHrlh1110 • 1111 
•\',•r~· lt,m of it l •ttV•· b .-.·n 11 Pl>llt'tl HK "II tlu• ~lnllrflt.' l>•w trlnt •. 01111 it-.t -.uh• In 11!1• 1u·,, ..,t1 n1·.- ut thP .Jonruul r1'JH11'1t ·r. •q n• J:•H•4I .\nu• .. h-on..,. fllou,-:ll . uuil lh1• ph- II 1n1MI lw t·H•r., tlH ,\ ut lht. IH ·R II "1'""' UlUlt.\ ,,t Jtru,·hwlHl fum,, , hu 
,u .. ,· •\t'rf I. to tl11 .·tsri• r " ltartment in "" tuHI ntn:rully orgn11l1A·t:I pru(lHJ.t111 .\ 1111 ,,w flr,t wortl . llr .• \1f1t•rt ..:p,1k•• ,~ •• , .. him"'" ,1iu~ nn 11r1IPnt 1iutrlot l '11, 11 1" H 11.lhorlul ,·olmun lht• fnlltl\,lug li.tt•u 111•·11 I ll-, · lhl ,,,., . Ila , ' I llrnnat IC, 
,ru,..hh,~ou r to some othPr hruudi of 1lu to 1·m, -- oll1l,1fl\ thl' 1,-<1 t·mon:,,, ln tlo• \\vn• tu s,rnl,1 1 his Ex,-..•llt•m·~· upon 111· 1h·t fn ... tl"lhtlon from P ro, lth•nt·,, lu \\u ruh,J; I•• \ tu 1rkt111, :o,.flt·i•r. It h llur, I .\Ith ldi, 1 ullou ltNll)II , 
tl,1 ,, ,,·"ranuM!t. I t 1 ... ur ... rell:r th(• rrnm- l 111h·tl :O:tatt.1 !0! for thP workto out of 1hnit1• ut ,..o 'dl1'trt't•t arnl u1lu1l1·u l>h ,,, 1111 hahl... from l'ro\li ll1 llN' to ht . ~,,.r) Gennan or ,\ u""h hau H ttko 01111 Pfl w,~ 
datl 11 111'"' upon wb ldi ba, n n,, .. \ uJt•rkun l'lll l nt It. •lrl'nm. hi "" 111(1•11t 11, tu• h11rl •111 Lo him 111 1,1111111111,,, nl l,luin, lhlo, u11ll th •n • t nll4"d ISi uni kno"n b) )• 1 11 """1 " 1"'111 .\Ir Jl,rllH•III him • 
t•n~l•·•l till' \\hPlt• •Lrml\111.' or o ur \\,111.J ,lvwinlon U enC'I' , t he day war 'i,•11 \'ort. . Thl'II then• w u• w ~,,,., h,• wr11h• u ll'II Pr t u tlw gru,•rwl 11101111 or lallot1 lo Ii. abololul•I> lo)al, "ir 11111 lorh fl> 111 " 1 ruoo<h••II! 81 111 '' 
I'"''""' •· 1111rm,,u •~ rt'l ,•rvl,1'. 111111 Ir w , d•'<·lart'<I. h llt' Rn tu prol"• tlll' l lrrm1orrt oh•uh••I -<·mll1111 uny nw, •11 •1 r or 11 11• t,•11m~hl11 lb1e lu :-,•w York hould bi> lttalff u a .,.t<,nllal ft)J, •·111 1 "' 11"' urllrh•, • llt• '"""11 " 1 wllih 
1h,• ,-a,.,_., or Lh(o 1" ' ' 8 kPnin,: ot the !:Prmun a,·llvltlo> in .\.mo'rku. l.11owl111: ,,,r, 1t111I .\ 11,nt n•ftftlrm('d It. Th mall II •• lldd r. hrolbl'r, 111.1 hl' wrow,,. ho wu, littp )Our •3 aad nn OIH'n, \\lwn 111 ' " 11 horu 111 .\l i•!l>uurn,•, ,\u•• "' 11•'-
Am.-rlc·an lll"'t1I<' 1o Ill<' hl,IPt1lL, m en- wf'II that ,,-m Lb.-) would he Ln tull ,.,,.,.~ "'K' 1·u lh•11 In , nu, I ,1,..,;.n-,1 hr II u•1t•11rn plt 0 1 mt r lu l'rovlilc•u 1111,t P••r an) ID!pldoua . Mt or . di 10,·al ,.r ~:nKll•h l••n•111 ""1'- 1111 ' 1 " 11 w •·dm•at1•I 
IV"t' "' (;pnnuu.,··• i-oh l·1•1''°'-10"1 ' ''-"IIUlt pin>· 111 ~au-., u much 1lnmugr. In hi 1111<1 Ill tlw 1•11vl'IOl)e wl•h Ill . 11 w11 111·•111nl111ul with om• ,,t tilt' tdl'11raph ,.orcl - le , ·- notltt Nmmunl, 11" '" ' 111111 ' 11 lla rrn" 111 •;nlllnull. Al 
l1TJ<•11 o ur rerv c· i ,l••n<1• " 811 ln,IC'p,•n • . t'llr<I• f11r Oenu1111 pl ot hl' placed m,•11 hurn l .• \ ll••rt repeatl'd t hn• he h11tl bad , 0 1~•rtll1JN 011 th(' l' rol'hl n :i' J ournttl ral a& Olltt 1111111 tlN' lluttau .tf Im• . ••hrh1t,•n h• • 1" '11 " 11 hi• 11''"'1" 11 •r , . ., 
d Dt nntlon. In tlw T euton ! offlo,•• listl'tl ohov,•. 1bu1 , t'ry l,•uer. phy tc-,11ty, hn<'k lu hi• Thmuglt u,t• lbaunel he t,•urn<'d 11111 1 llsatlon of the u.parillM'n: 11f Ju IIN'. , ,, • 11 • 1"rrc,i• •mh•111 ut 11"' ,\u•t rn • 
Ihm hu , IL hat•I"''""' lltat 8 lln>- Enn umv he con not pul.llL•b how Lhl h,.1111, fr11111 tllf' mt•• 11,;•r. o n tluuday. 1hl' l 'n11·tdrn, ,,, ,Jourun l 111. 1111(•(1 111 In We•~ at 111ar v,lth llw- m t mtrtl, ""' "" 1" '"'· n.•i,urilnll 111' ' mllltllr · "I' 
,·tn ·lul 1•<''n pu1,..r (Ir I, called " Ill wa• 11011£', though hP ••nn, 01111 wilt , WII ,te,ulc; : T"' o IJ111 tly 11t.•rtnrht,I ag nt ~111II on,• or It• m n In lhl• 11rth'(' ot thl• I• and Inhuman natl n In th.- "orld. •' 1111 1' 11~ 111 11"' H-,!1,luu 1" 1111 1•· t,u1• 111•· 
Rbo,I I hirnl Ril>l l•" tu It• own h•rrl• Clw mPn's 11aml'• l hnt tlttl th~ 1langl'r• or 1hr Ka l,f'r, 111111 1111' ultlmntl' ~ liV· !:l'rmun all'Rm~hlp c·o mp,wy In 1111 • llundl"NI of lhousand 111 II peopl ' 1"' " 1 " 11 ' ll•'tlt'r 1111" Otmlurnu,n .\ 
IOrYI ha• I O Lilt' Ul('lln. of 111 •lo,lnit '"' ' work or tlw f'. ll lll' \I I'{'<( l'UJ· •uro• 11( Pr. All ••rt 1,, lh(• l' ru, hh•ttrt• 11111,,, "' n J•nh11r .. ., lhftl ht• might, tu In lhl counlr) wanl lo Anlf'rlra to ·\\ 1111111111 " ' rhl• 1" 1" r" 11"'"''1 h> ·I 
re, I thut u,uAlll ttn• prc. ·un>tl " 1111 11tu,•1111•11t n a M('(•rt' tor.r to Von BPm .lo,111·11111. 1111' 1·1111r,.., 11 f Ill 111111!· • ,~~•11111• tKmll humlllal•d and beaun to bu knee and J1111 ""'r 1" '-1' " 1;" 111"" · " 111 ' 11 ' 1"' J11111 
c,y tho• •~' rd •~rot nf g,n rnment, • 111rCf 111 the r :mt,n Hy In W &Hhl11,:11111 IIOI\ \ on ra1lt'n W Caught . lur w 1111 clw lo.-nl Ion or I lll'lr ,., rl'l Ill<') art' dolns, and "Ill dn, rH•r, thins '' 1 1 h•• ll1tllht1r)· '"' 1"'' 11111111 1'\ J•lorln11 
uwl l.t· 11t 11uu,·oli-d 11"-1' pr,,.-,,,n J,,,.,,i, .. llow Ur. Albert \\'a DlsrO\ t red... \111,1 h••r, pl,1xlo· 1tio1111;( \I r. llutbo m·,. rtl<'• 111111 tnk,• from tlwm " 11d1 11[ ll11•lr In 11tl-lr poMl'r lo hrlnt lhl , al..oul . Chui tlu·II 111th ' ~""" 11 111111 1" 111 ••vll •"1" 
In tlw mu,t at·~ ar,·hln·-. nf th('lr Eutt·r-. 11ow· J) r. lll)ht rld1 ALI M"•rt. 11a11) r11h·1•11ua,•.., Into th<' lnhlnu. ll·" ,·nnt1•111~ u w,•n.• of l11wn,,.t to th ♦ ' Takf' uolhln1 for icra.nt~tJ. F:u.-r11u 1'" 1" 11"1 ltt \\tlliflt\rl n.st tll'\t look hlru 
l tlh1 1h•JHrtuu-ut ·, 11 bu ... baprwiw4I fn--.h fruru Gtlrmuny, with ti l(ltt(' r Ht n( t:t•1·mu11 lutriJCIIP l"I li.wl wn 111 tllf• Jn ut11al .Al wm t u month ln iPr n mu11 and alt'rfM'I In I.hi dir rtlon ma) 10 tr onsr l'\uuu. "hPr,• 11" 11"'1 h,-. ,:i 
I•• 1111 ... : 1 •·nslll tor 1.000. ►Cl In hi J)O('k1·1 u111I . lf. 11111111 ortt,-,. u " thl' <·11 "ot llw Tw11 ilhl u11vl.r 111 th!' otfh-t• r · hf 1111' ••om , \r •~ 11.fe of )Our on, or hu band, l•n11111h1 1111 u " , hll,I 1111,t \\ ho•r,• ,,., 
I. .John R R tbom, edJtor 0 r II••• thfl o ... -.urnnu• nr Ill',. g,lvt-r·omflnt t hu1 ll1•tut,." II P Juul ,-o ught tlw t ru ll nr IJHII Y 111 ?\°f)W •r o rk tor a John• Jn:1 lto1 ,r ,our brotllf'r. 111111 h•nrtat'tl 111 "'1" ' 11 k t 'fl lti, 1• u 11111 
.. r11u l , •d frvm th1 fir I hour ,,r I,, mu~· hnv•• fnrt,1· 111llli11n~ alrog th<'r- , ·,.11 r'nl)(·n wlwn th l, hopJ)f•n1•1 t. \ ' 1111 1 '1w l' ru. IMu 0 [!11'1111 Wf'n• n•,uly ru r 11 ,, 11m1>II' 1111 1111 11'' "hh II I• 1111 Clt1o•1tl 1111 111 " 
tl11 • \\Hr that w•• w(ire a worltl po,1it~r ===-==,-------,,,----,=======---------, ....------------------....:.---------------=--=~ 1,,0 ... 11,• .. l'\\1• .- 1•1tr In f'h l•m "'n 
\\llh worhlff•hh• lntt•nc,i,, tbul \\t• 1••111 In lrl11 lhrn1111h 1111• 1111.-rlor Mild 
Wt•l"(' Oil(' or ttw llhj t .... or Ottrmun~··,i1 
tu ... •I uw 1,11 i,,u tt, c.h.-.-.t • ••Y tlc•rn,,c·ru,·~ 
tf!, .. ••·•,r! I n-.·,• r ; wn tt thwt th 1 •·eto•·· 
1, 111 In ~:nr .. 111· w , no le tor 11. In 
Alu•· • ku thun for GrPHt Brltuln nn,1 
~•1·:111ct•, tht• <·ru, lul tt•, l or all bl tury . 1 
:!. 11,--uu...:• l!r fi uthom. rnrou rn11,•rl 
:i111l ri11a1u -,-11 ••~- 11tC' o"nf'r ,,f lll• <'<111· 
•Pr\"&tlw o,III !',1•W Llllfluuu POl>t'r, 011'1 
,,urklng with Lhf' IO)"OI aid of a doz••11 
1w·A popPr tt·f)',rlfl,. he lJPot,1n tlw 
,:, ,1·nu1n (lf•f'Pl 1 rvl('fl a their own 1lt • 
th• gnm • ft huu,f :-(J ,im4 lo<1.1 • h . -
h'l!llll . 
'l. 1lt--.·n11-..1 111 hml tlw for<·,dght '" 
lutvr rnk<-11 ,111wn 111 wrlllr1,: and kr11t 
uu Ill(• ~,·.-rv w l r,1 1 d~ pa td1 •nr I t_\' 
Liu• j(N.•8[ , ay,·1111• lllld Tu~~i'rlOll tu 
tl•,n •l11n• th clay w11r WM oll'<:lan-d In 
.\ugu t, IOU, and tb • lng •nult1 t o di' · 
c•lph r m I)( lh!"IP ill"l18frhf'11 tu 
cod , lnc-l udlng thousand of d&1Duh1:; 
mt - ug, !mm \ 'oa B<'rn.sLOrfC, \ 11n 
l'ap<·n, llor• l;:. I, Oumlla , Von "'iul1<•r. 
111111 ·on· of n mt•lp,-4 othPrii:1 tu lit'• 
Uo>rm1111 anti Au,trlan gornnmt·nl>' I 
,~. llet·an . In Illa f.'rfort lo 1«•r\l• 1 
' hi; 1•11u11tr-3·, bl• uo'<'N'tl!'<l lo grlllDK hi• 
•iwn rrportrr Into rc,11Cl•J1•ntlttl 1Jt1 I 
1 1lr,n In tht• twPlv1• ruo t llll1)()r-tu.11• 
T ntonlt' h..,1uh1u11rt11 r""t In th1• f ·111u~1 






be had at THIS 
remedies 
STORE 
Purest Drugs used and most careful 
attention given all doctor's prescrii,tions 
KODAKS AND SUPPLIES PERFUfdES AND TOILET AR TIC LES 
1u1, hrull•m 
TIH u h1' Jo11rt11•)1 11I u• ro ...... tl1t • 1'&1 ·1 
tlr· t o th, \ 1 ·111tt•tl • fuli· 1111tl ht"f'll lll ,, 
,-., 1,u rtPr fill f1w l '11r,l11111I t•r• •i;c,ml1u1 
d 11rh1,c tllt• tloy \\l111n 111,1 l11t,• ll11 r ·,,, 
\\ :1<·n1• '""' In hi 11rl1111•. 11 1• 1\11 
t •11drtc• t 'nN t n •1u-, •i..••11U1tl\'P ot fh• t 
' ' '" \'orh Jl1•rulfl, urnl t·O\Prt·t l ch,· 
Bl'l1rl11.I( ~Pa 1•0 111 ro, t1 r~J \\ II h f :r,•ut 
Bl ltulu for , hut JUIIM' r u1ul 011 th, • u uw 
tlllly '"'Ill lo ln •k H \\ 11 h lllf' Hdl\\ OI • 
l...u 1•\.lk·dltlon. 1',,o ,Yt•ur lut•'r fl,, 
,, n " l"'t•lul t,ituft ,,rlf1·r nt1 thr- H u 
1111lt'1 ....... , C'hru11ldt•. 1111tl IIHn 111• lwttd • 
l•t l l ' IIHl'" Uril lt'or fl ·ll )l'llhf tw "ltiol 
• turr ,-nrn••1•1111l1 •111 fill lht• l ' hh· ., 
llnulrl 111111 "Ith \\'ttlll'r W1•1lm1111 111111 
\\'111111111 ►:. l'11rt I• rurn11•1 I 1111• 11trou11 ut 
tdnr lllt'fl Hf 1nt nut tn tJo tlw hll( Mllf1W1 I 
" t 1•11111n•" •tnrl,•H r11r whlt•h I hi' ll1•ro 1,1 
wn" ftHt1Ht1 N Ourl111C t htlkt' >·N•rN h•• 
ht ~•u1n1• n unturulhwtl 1\m, 1 rkn11 l'ltlPA·n 
Thf'n 1·11111c lhP HtHllllHh wur 111111 M r , 
H11tlu1111 Wll.M Jt11 111t to lht• front . 11 ,, 
l11nd1•1I with Hh11t11•r MUii lh1• rtr I 
f r1u1 1),4 nutl "'••• 111 t lw fir I t ♦ mcrtcti 
111, •nt, \.'\h11r1• lu• \\Uf4 wou1ult•d In rh,• 
.N houlfl,,r Bt•ror1 1 1111 r,~•o\·t• n•1t t1•11m 
th• • "tlllUd h•• f'ffllll' ""''dl Ill with. r1•! 
l,n, r .. ,·, ·r . 11111 1 thnt Hllud,. \\'II~ tolih\\ 
•·•I h)· (lph,,lrt. 
"11, ttt , anti rt--c ·t-lv,-d from Uwrn a.I.mu ... , 
nd orr,on l IJO('umrnt • Hoou uf.lPr tlw H1>n11I .11 wu r 1·umu •---:=_...-,.. 
•·uH rjn Pf • Vi l"TWli-• pi1J1 " 
prop ganda. Thf",P 11w11 I anti CtPrman b•• plau -.. tl ln: 
'rhP , nnau !'rob y hr Wa lah11< •1 
ftlll-
'J'b(> c;,-rmau ('on•ul•tf'-Ci<'11Nal 111 
·, .. ,., \°ort. 
TIii u I r li n C <in•ul•t••-G~n+"III 111 
='• \·ork 
Seminole J,barmac~ 
PHO E 11 t.. H.CLARK 
• ,uru 1Hr'lo11 , ""'' Rl(R III th•• 
ll l'rnhl ,.1•111 Mr ll11Ch11111 11 • tr • l'flrr,. 
1HHu1t•nt. II<• w,•ut Into llw ~fir ~,, 11 •• 
wllh • mnr or lhP ,\11•1r11 ll11n troH11)11 , 
111111 In hotlli• tilt• ~ WM• WOUlllll'tl twit,• 
"11 llln 11 111 ~n·ou,1 .... , u1u ,, In tl1t" Ii•• •nit 
11, .. 11 Ir, 111,, 11111 1·111,. , , ....... ,1 him , ,, 
1111• ••I nf( tho• 1·111,111r1• n( Orunjr, hul 
11 f1•\\ \\t't·k , l111rr lu- "-"It"' hftt·1' w, fh 1• 
- l ◄ 'o nttnut-d-;;;--;;.ir, ti ., -
• 
., T. ClLOUD TRJBl '!'V:, TIil RS Hi\\, ,I.\ l \R\ 31, 1918. 
"":Y-:-~~❖•!-i-❖+-:•❖·❖++❖++:---:-:•❖•:•❖❖❖❖~:-•:••:•❖❖~•❖+-:--c-:-:-+.:-:+•:-~-=•❖❖❖•!-+-H- il~ll+I +1~11+I ❖~~ +++-:-+++++❖+++++-'rH-~❖❖❖❖-'.-:---:-:-:-:--:-: .. ,:0:..:-,•❖❖❖❖•H4•:-:--:., 
t. i ·t•❖❖•!•❖❖❖ .. :•❖❖•,-·•❖❖-!-:..,_..,.--.-:-❖-:-;-:-•:-:-❖+❖❖-t-~•:-:-:➔+:-:-:•.;•~·•!••:• ❖❖..:• .. ~-:-❖•!··!·± J t I Bread, Pi;s~~;~~~;~ Rons; Etc I 
I !0th ~.!r CLOUD B~~t~ !., Office 
I I I t I I I I It I U I I I I I ◄ I I I I I I I I I I I I I ,1, +++++•: :•+++++++++++++ 
Letter From Red Cross 
· Man Now In France 
J;\'tllll'l -)<'H l\ulnict 1'rU111't 't 
1>,,;•m l,.•r ~'O. 11117, 
t OLD GLORY MU.ST FLOAT :J: 
~: n , '"HJ ! Ho .,1,tt knn\\ 1J1ut Oltl nlor,\ mu ... 1 '"' t u., ::: 
"} In 11w d,1,111, "IK·n hl11P ,it uur rwllulll •·nqH ·r, • 111 ·: :( 
.... Han• lht• -''"'"' of tlw moru :Jlld tht• 1•\'1 •111 1- µ- ·x r,· ,l r 11~ , 
AN It flout,c In fontl IH't"t'l..t' til, trorn 11um111ulu ln oc•.-1111 ·1 
\\a'hll l' uur lil11tt1~ 11•0 1) with th·,•, 11t.•w. JtlnU \' OWH 1,, 111 ... pl1·fl, 
'l'o u1,>holtl rtw ru,~ 1 f l ug, 1111..t ull nuthmN u,trnh·t>. 
'fh1 1n, Jnn·ruh fw 1114 Jo.tu•·~, for ,,~ n •<I , whit(• t.Ultl l,lut•, 
AN,Wf' Jo11,)rlng to ~M IUh" 11. \\flh hf'urt w,.nw nt1t\ t1'tH'. 
,•111~ li,•11111 l1l1·1tl . of lhl' •1111' s 11u11glt•tl flul(. 
4'nllH tor " IU)t'1rty" true, o r the "tlt111l h " of 1114.• durl111{, 
,\ · thl'.I' Htll'lntc to lht• 1hr11ll, 111111ln,t " p11r1 le1111" hmg. 
T, , J.>l" '~(' r\'tl lh4 fair tuefl, lu lo, hPtttH y ,•1whum In~, 
Atul tlt>1tr ft Hho,-... , HPlir Ot'Ml 'N " hamwr t)f l O\ll\, " 
• t,1 , ;ltJ,y n --~, ,t,•u,tv,n, iu ju,,, : ,, 8J1(i jU<'IJ(Dlf'llt , 
Thf' n. dc f•, nd 11 w•• must, ' tlM ou,· ;l!.... ;~fnu.; tnt,...,,, 
Ko. H111·,• IIH lll'tmd honor, from lrnll In Iii,• 1lu,1. 
~·,11· lhls flua: IH 1111' 110l' I, ot lhl' r,•111l1• • . hru,,• "f{i• lfl, 
\\. hi••h lu& K ,irHJll•ltlf ) tl u-:i ◄ h'14 l>tJt In ,•,1•r.v ~1111011. 
' 'l'wuH t"IIJl'lt• luit l \\' Ith lht• l)lQOtl or l)Ul'P \Vul' l't ' II llllll l ,l11t·ul11, 
..\11d htH 1»1_,.,.., who "1u,·, , 1 h, 1tr full nw,1"'nr1• or tlt•\·,11 Ion,'' 
'l'ht •n. dart• " '•' 1eruw llUhl, w,•ukly fultflr 01· r,,11, 
.. \ ~ 11t•w t,K•:,cl n rro hull ,ch"<' JUl\\' IIProt.lN rww 111111 't 
. ·-o. d1•ft+nil If Wf' muHt, 'tb~ uur gl• lrlu11~ t.-u ... , t 
] M. E. RIGGAN 3: 
:i: * + :, 
:€ GROCERIES i 
\-Ve can help you comply with 








11th ST. and PENNSYLVANIA AVE. t 
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Hhw~ w1·lth1g you 111"1 
I 1,u,•• ht't' II 11'fHt~ffirt•t'd to 1~,,1nnM ll 1"4 • 
tu.,. , uu th t- Hwl~H l><.ln l,•r, 1llr,11·1 ly 011 
l akt• n,,,w, o, 1111\' t' J11"4t 1'1uh-clwtl 111• 
pol11\1111•11t, II"" \\t' hod Jo,r,k,·d tm \\ u1·,t 
1n u rt11,• 1.-lp. Wt• lc•fl 1'111'1• Tu,•••ltt> 
111,.:hl, 11 1•11 11 .'i, IIIHI &tlt•r ti',\ hll( l O Mli.•11 
i<l llill!l Ill) 1111 1111(111, WP Wt'"' l11lkl11g 
uhouf ,111 .,· h1•t•uk wh,•n iht-- I ruin wtop• 
1~ -d ttl II JlltH·tlou \\ht•1~ 1 th<" ('Hl'i4 fur 
t 1nl,\ n1ul fllti 011111 \H 1r.- K,,11,1hPtl oft, 
Rates Reasonable f h MRS. L-. M- _- M_O_S_H-ER, Mgr. ~~ 
::. 1111•11." } .,: 10th St. and N. Y. Ave. i 
~ ... kl't'll II " ttd\'llllt't.1(1" In tlw hOJIH' or 111(1 JUs l. 
Ho? \Vh<•IW\"t ' I' thP ••ull frr,m flw " J)P111)h., l'I '* flt ·u1 \Uit...•t1 , 
t-ehu ll 1·,11u·II 11w 1r11fl 1 ry~L or " Bt•1wll ," "11UJu1,1' ' or "plow 
tur tlw du,· tlrh hu: n 1rnd~. huullug Tlw J)Popl1\ tllll 0111 uJHI \Hllk, .. I nrm11ul. 
•·PHI 111 tlw mornl11u, u,ul huJ;uco,:ti h1 1t1HI u « I litoli••d oul ot llU.' window 1 
, t ,p n fH\ruoon. 111wn' u rt ' 1111wlPt•11 of l1111n~ht t """" Nd,1t11 r \\' . ICO p1u•L I riin 
! 1:111 la ltru\ 1• lwurt "Ill n·pl,\ , " ll 1•rl' 1uu 1. ·11~ u1., d11; l1 •,1, l: )_: :!. 
r 'rlw :-011•1> lt•t 1111 PUlf•h 1 l(•tlC'h 1lui 1•lhu\\ "" o r f1·1~•11w11.'' "). •:-:-:•❖❖❖❖~-:-:-❖❖--!-:••!••:-:••!•❖❖❖❖-C-:-:-:-c-:+:•❖·'rH-++❖❖❖•!-:-:-.•:-:+❖❖•.-:••!-:-:•❖• 
h •1P nml tlh• Jll'l1ul l1u1I wurk Iii! tr1111 - nut, 111111 u1·11 llltHJJ.:h ll \\llM lu1• \\' ti 
1•or11nR: .,,ru,.:t-.•H c•omlu,:: tu thrM1gh 1,1lk1•tl 1111h u mlnnw, """ 111 y trult1 \\U "' 
·w l11.,1rlnllll 'l1h1\)' o t'rh·,• t\\ h•1• tlull1 , I II s l nt'l hu11wtlllllt'IJ , flntl uf t 'tHll'~P 
1m>r11 l nK uutl PVt't tl llK, 1t111I I lwrP u n • l1 \\ 11 uu l tm'"'Klbto In N"t't uny TI P\\'11, 
•· rwroll y 11ho\ll r1r1i.•11 hurulr,•,I l11 t•llt h l 1111 I ,11,1 ,.:11 111. hll\\l'H'r, thul ht• IM 1111 
l'HU\' O.l , rrh .' )" 111'1 ' md lit 1?w tntlutl .. ff lf-pr In tlw llPfl r1•t)!,t 1'4 tllHI WU M on h i"' 
h) u (11w hu~lt•r;.i , \\ho too( , 11 r lo11~ \\ II ,\' I n ll•1J . It \\II " II grt•ut ur1Wl"'t• 
1· 1111•. 11111I !ht• h11111 ·h 1111 ~110111 11111I ~111 ,.: 111 hl111 \\ h,•11 I 11111 IIJl u11,I 11ok.,- o him 
lht• MIit t•lllul•t•, Wt'<' ll, l11u,ih. 111111 ull 11\\IIY ,.f( tu lhl• Ju11111h11c•oft l)lllt'(' . 
In ull , It I" 11 \,•ry touc ·hlt1,ct t-c(•t 11w. 11•rt1m f>t 'PP111ht•r 20, 1017. 
11t,1 ~uotlnn lhP OIH'M IIUll 111'1· uhl1 1, \\Hlk ,IUt.;I n r, •w 11111 1 to l(1II ;l"O\I {'\('l',1• 
tlu\\ n to lbP hlg •~nwuin, wltld1 h, 11n ,\1 1 lih1,I( l-(1w•~ \\ 11II nn,1 t n n~k how n II 
lur1u-.1 halon 1ol1on fnr lh••~• JK'Olll(l : .... , .. ,111 ('hrl~ 1m11.1i1. \\' (' ft\llow wu-.• ull 
""' ottwr 111'' tnkt•n l11 umhutum·••~ 1t1, lti•tl 10 1H111wr 111 tlu1 .Arnt•rkun ho • 
t ·r on arrhnl r•,•flry om, 1...- da..,•kt•d off 1,11111 h«'r. ', hut J mlj,( •ti It II I wo !" c"nr• 
u1ul J;l\·Pn n llH1h. ,\fl t' " , 11 0 1 lhf\ mu\" r)ft1J.{ .-.t1;1111 • 1oth ·k 111 1oplr- 011+1 ~tit fl11 -
11r 11tukP,,_ u "'Pt'tl.(..•h , t'\'Pr)1xxly ,H't'I' n li,clwd tn,t l1tt1•. ¥:n•ryonc- l"llld tlw nwuJ 
llll h• 1001,•, fht•n urrnnJ;rnw1Ht4 tt1'P wn ~ t'~l•fllh•111 Hncl flt1JnSPt l II,\" ull , 
11\llth fu l' llll l~•r 11111I IN'il for ull l 11 ·1·1w Hl•tl I'm•• gnn• IIK t'lll'II 11 llllh• 
itu- wunil11g IIWJ ull h•u,·, •, t''\'.t"' 'Jll llu- ,1u: with tl JlU(•kug,, of tolJu<-c:•o, t,.<'Whl" 
,,.)I k , r r,-..,1,1t1, who nn.1 put h1to hu-.1,1 ~l1 , Jl11lr nt lic'N' IRN' . tooth hru"4h, u 
101-.. Th, ,,,, lutlt•r \\t1 r1\ l 1uh11"4 IM•1m,• ph"t·t> of unp llntl om(' <.·1111t.13~, 1111 In 
111, • \\ttr, itiul urr• i·Prtulnl,v ,,omlt •r ·ful II It \\ll~ n h'r,, hnrnly lllllt• 1ielf1. Your 
Jtlth"'\ '. 1 ►111 · 1'.nt,w~ tun•• nol urrh~•1d u~ )t' l, hut 
l111n. 1 I'- ~tlti 1Hlll4 ' It ~ ,-o JlH\ll)' l'tllUt' fi>r 
I' h1llitlil .o t 1lu1t II wlll tflkt' ~f"lllh' 1tnw 
:F ·'J'lu•n . l 'OIIIJlH' I' wt• 11111i-:t , for our 1·1111 i-:( 1 IL 1~ j 11,1 :{i: 
::: . \rnl t111-t ht l 11111· motto, " Ju t:od l!li our T1·t1 • t. " 
..,- \1 u : tHtl <Hor.,· 111lull flt ►nt. u11.-I h i,. hf•11u 1.,· 1·1· ui u l11 , :S: 
:i: \\' h ll" lht• \\urld ,-,huutH l11u•k II might y 1Pf rnl11. + 
•
1
• 111-:0H<:1•: fl . t,',\lltlH:.\11, ::: 
* y .. 1'1·1\111 ,• t 'o , I>, 11711, ;,.. , \ , \'11I• · l 'u , t 1•11111 1111l11. U;,111. ;,.. , Y.. t :, . I Jt ,1. 
+ ' P" \ 111 I, lJIII•, N. Y. ::: 
i f 
~ • O '• · • O O O •• t ,u: 1 ,,: : : : =~ •,: .. , •• ••...,: •••--: I f .I •• •..,.1,_1. o O I•:•• ... : : :·: ,• ::,: ••·· 
February 12th to 22nd 
Junior Red Cross Week 
t: dural lonal Heads or Amrrlta and 
l,eader11 of R8I Croll , Sl'lrd Dates 
t·or Junior ftcod C'ros Cam• 
palcn. 
,.,,., . 111 olPlnll 1lw 11nt11r1• 111111 c>xll'ut ' or 
I ht' wo11111I . n11tl will gnth~r t>l'ldt•uc'l' 
frOlll {'ODll'IHlt.18 in Ul'lll 8 llllll lit 11w 
110,1111111, u11d rt,~t t•um11• rt•gar1ll11 J( 
1110""~ n.1 r>ort,•<I ·• m1~~111g. '' 
l.,t :,,; t \\t-<'k thr, ,\uH"rkun lh.111 t'rt.1~~ AnJ 1nr11rmntloi1 or l1H1•1,•,;t or <'(H J· 
h1•1ul111111r11•r• In \\'n hlngton. 1111d lh<' •11lo1ll t111 lo •~•lnlht' 1h11H ohloh){'cl will 
lt •1uh•r of i'dm:otlmrnl wnt'h- In Utt' l"H.' trnni:.mhh••I to t1wm l111ot1.,;h l"' r • 
t llti P11 Ktutt• t lOJt<'llH'r \\llh l't' l)l'('t-(.' ll --•H Uii )t1( t4.•r . \\hilt• 111(1'-Mtll,Zl 'M t'.rom lht• 
t:, lun , t1 l •HI m o"" t llk11b k110\\ 1 I 11 
\<' I) l~•llllllfnl 11111, ,•, 1111t<SI fur ,, . \\II 
1,·r,, R111 I lll'11llhf11I dhnull •, II I 1111 
,:uu h t ·ilh· u , ·1· r ) w 1111•h\r r111 1•lm·P 111 
1·1 ,:H lht'II I Mll'l1l1,thl1'1Wd l )\lf 
'J'llt' lltt l, 1 t,,,,11 tif P:\'ln n 1111lv,•• t'rom , ,wh tl f llw lhll'lN' II Ill• \\t1Untlt•1 I wlll I•• •·011v1•r1'< I ll1n111µ h 111 1. 1 Ill n• , , · 1,10 11 • of I hr !led ' ro , l1l'11I O <•tH1· 
,..HOH' Hl,{t..11h'Y, llit' • , ti , w 1111 la hUpJWII ,,. ht• MllUI 
n,• t I I h l H 11 ... u1"'\ ' _vuu It 1~ 11w ,·nhl • 
I l JJI , .. 
C11 1.- 111. 
It \\ 111' h)) (I \\ 11 \\ 1"411 I" ~t•I Ullf of 
11 11tln, ••• 111~ ""·' o:' thhtklng, tlw t·olil 
, "' l'llll lt1 Ooc.J' unht l'M' U Oui "111 • 
t l' I' ,111-1 • 11ot kill nw I ,111,tlll t,, l)t• (Hll' M 
lw nlfh ,\ \\ l1t ·11 11 l"i 11,·tir 
f1·r• •twt• n nil ,1 l'<' lt1t:tl uvo11 lht' \H""'t1 h 
l'o·lorn u r~· 1 :!th -2:!ml ft thP tlm1• tor 
th• ' .Junio r H1'1.I ('ro ... . , ·11u1001g-n, \\ llh-h 
·r tlt' lufonunt lou 11 11 \\ll h·h 1ltt• IJ 11 1,•110 
11 Ill 1,,, ,... It • ,,,.,t I. g oth, 11•,I 
1hrn1111lt 11 .-•11lr11I urflt ·!' l 11 l ' url~. ,u, 
t1t1 r lht" 11l11'<.·1lo11 t)f It Ot•rry Clu ul 
"lt•k, or ~l''' \ork, uhh•tl hy tlw u,,,·, 
WOl'tl llll N )UNI rcnchc(I the Ame r lcun 
lt, ,,1 ('f'o• • • 1brou11h tho Htnle D,•p n ,·t 
uwnt , or th<' u1·1·lv11I ut Guntc mola of 
1 ht• . 110,000 \\'Ol'th of !'('It('! s uppltr 
whic h IIW llt•d Cro~s p11n•b11• ed fro m 
""'' f'rlllllt' nl • I.or~ tn tht' Canul Zo111• 
l hrou •h tr ( ' hopte r l!H.'n •. 
This Is 111 nddlllon to tile s upplle 
,11111,x•,l fro m ' ,•w Orletrn Allortly nft · 
,. ,. the IIIRlo strr. coast Ung ot about 
. 1:.!,000 worth of flour , potatoes fllltl 
, r a ,:kt: rl", Ul"I \\ di tl t.-o UJ\!lllt:ul unll build• 
Ing • uppll<•s. The .\.nll'rlcon mini s ter 
, , ll11111t•m11l11 was olso outllorlzl'CI to 
tlru" 011 thl' Am1•rl~l\11 IINI Cros~ for 
, :;.(JOO IUJlllPtlllllt•ly Oil r('l't' lpt of Ill• 
,·rnuplet~ r<'110r1 s of lh<' 1lls ostcr. 
.l ohn J. O'C' onnor. 1•x1wrteoccd llctl 
t'ro.:"4 i-t1lh.~f work~r, uutl Edwilrd tilu-
111·1, ~lllli(UI')' c111,lt1,'(' 1' ut W11Rhh1glo11, 
\"I' Rltllc d tmm Molllle. AIR., for GUil · 
·p111u lu, wht•l'I' l11t>y will nsslst In th 
,, ,11,,r wm·k which I• 1bt>lng conrluC' tNl 
' " ' the R NI ' l'<' 8. 
,--...(l uwn W t! r<' ~ u t fn 1-e~pon to 
,, 1·1•11ur. t trom the .\.ml.' r lcan Tl"<I C'1·os 
rt IIPt rom m lll N• tbt•rc•, o r. whld 1 th!' 
.\ nwt'l,•tHl nt1 1llRl f:\r lhf' n \ I llw l'lllll t•· 
VI IT 
11111 11 , nncl Altr d Clo rk , dmlrmnu or 
Iii' Ou11t1•molu ll!'d Cross ' hopll'r, I 
" '' 'utl v1• o fflc t>r. In oddltton to ou 
••~ J)(' l'll'ncctl r !'ltcf o.1lmtolstrnto r ontl 
• unllnry t>llgl uC'<'r, the rommh lt'<' o k t>d 
ror II mp(ll<•ul dlre •t o r au<! Dr. Al viJ, 
HI rU~<', UL \Jl't'<C'Dl In Ouat main, O>< 
•~• po'i'S<'Utollvp of lh<' Intcrnollon11I 
" llllh Bon n l or the Rock f eller b'oun• 
tlutlon. hnH broil Ol)JXJlntNl to the po, 
s lllon, with llw nppro,•n l ot lhc Fo11n 
clntlon. 
If you are not a 
member of some 
branch of the Red 
Cross, join now. 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
l'llrl "'-, 11 Frnuk " ' 1uul ! 111ttill1 u n • 
••"" t ''. •1u uwn)·, :uul thl M t 111, 
1111111 I~ \1 l l') u ppr,,111·l11tt.' In t'Ul'ry on 
I lu \ ,, 11111.- 1"' u t' lrit• +lt llu,t lo ~1i ... , untl , 111~ grP111,•,-.1 or 1utt rltu h.• mo, <'DH'nt . 
,1iu11i ' <' tt rl11 n 11 Ill ,\ ••IJ:ht ilt,)~ IH1rml .1o1 n It •~ 1'1·um 1.hh•nln'N Mrtlutny to thut 
I ltl, \\ ltlt-h , ... tlth1 tlll .1Utlllf11',\' 1111 h. I 11f "II hlllj!IIIII , llt1l w•1•1 IJ11 \' I. • of IJ1111h•1rnod, ~ - .J ' 1111tl thin.\" 11,,t,tnnll! •l11il,11wt1111 11,;:IJDE SGROCERY/ Jeweler n 111 " \\ 11 or1J;lnull) 11lnt11Wtl thllt ,111 .&r• ·t ra,•t\ nlflroOII trut1~fHll'11111nu . 1111,, • lto•pll :11>< Ulld n•,1 (' tllllJ)I; lo whlt-h 
\\1 ... I ,hhl' do\\ ti t\,O ltt•r,'i•ilt ·"' ' I wl-.lP l11r 1t llllflll.\ '\ t'" l ttnr 
1111 ,1 hill lhl' ). lltll IK•l111, r,•1111) . , ar h 11111I nil . 
Thi~ 1,tn•1ll t1h> r '-11n1 111t wlll ,ctrh·t• II• 
t111u•r 1'\l'I') ,wltool l1ulhllng In .\mPrl 
, ·11 , IIIH I 1"ol"1 ' 1111" Olli' f11t\ll'f' t•iLi1.t'U. Of<i 
m1•rn lw.1 r )l, 11111.,. 1 ru lulug t lwlr youn:,.:: 
11\lnd t n i,:1•Putt•r 11 1Hl hetu1 r 0111l'l0Jk 
""'I'\ 1,,, . I t llll .. 1"tlt •111\·(l() t lw nhsotutt• 
1•1ulun,it'IIU't11 nr llt•IH') J•. lloVl!otOll , 
dll\frmnu or tlw Itt•tl t'r11~,c \\·ur ('nun 
"'oltlft •r~ urr J:-111C\ralty rt•tu1·11t"ll r1;fhn\ ' 
111,.: l111porio111 1•11gng,•111~11, • t \\I ' , h) 1 rn l11 . 'fl1I"' \\1t1oo. 11 ,11 ~111• \ 1111r l1•\ 111,:: son. 
"Tt e Providence Journal Will Say" 
di : Dr. John u. Finlay, cornu,1-.111• 
11 ~11i11 h,, 111 1, uo llo11t 1 111 1lu- Jlo,n•r or t.•r of t'du~ntlnn ror 11w ~tull' of ~t''' 
1•l1n1,t • lh•t'1 1 IIAOlu l14 n prttdh-ul \'nt·k u,,, 1 dtulrmon uf tin Nntlounl J• ~• 111111 >t"•111 In 1111 , •lg ht mmll h 1' ' · 
1W '!-1fl1111 ' " ht 1 ~1JIH1tl h, l)rudlt•ul 1,:,hwnllm tul , ~.,. ,)1.•lutt1111 , nr f' P . 
t l '1111 t l11U1· 1I f rom l)fllt~ 101 
p,.nrtlt lJ: lht' \\ f\ r 11u1u11 'l'horo.P 1ut•11mt urt.' Liu.• puhtku f'IH Inn , t ·nltC'tl ~tnh'"4 t•ornmle- h )lH.11' 
' l'\\l'hl' )"(' 111' UJ( l. "l' tt.11thn111 ('ll llll ' rlt1 11 or r , 11 ·1 Hy lt1ttlug- lht' Anwrlt..•un t) t ~~thui111t111, , UIH1 JlltlUht.' I' "' or otlWI' 
, u"'t tn Pt·,nlth•nc't ' ltt ht'<'tllllt~ lhtl 1111111 IM.'t11)1t• uiuh ·r ruutl , 111 nirm ot 1111'11 ,\tl\l('ntlo1111l h1Hll'r , u tlw mw m ll\t ·· 
u flln,: t'tlltor or tlw .l onrnnl .Aflt' r .,, 1tiHl «hlli' niul J)lutt"K, tlu• mt'llHkJ"' 0nd ment lk'hl fltt('tl to t•11h1r 1h(• t1<•hoHI ~ 
•·tt ·t·HrM o f ·tinh'f' \n ll•u1 •••r;1,t:.• 1111• nll •JH ' n ·t1 ~ln• lnfhH•m:P t•f o,, rmu11 10 C'O·Ol'tll11nLP thf' ,·urlouH wor•tlnH' ,wt• 
I llu n~ht 111w111 I hi• t•on11ln• Io ~how h•II II' "llltll ni~• •trl\'lng l ,1 f' l'Clll't• 111 
11 Hut hom ht~' Bnw r dlt or nJHI JWllfll' ho,\ II Im "" l11f1; ·lt' 1l (' \°t•II tlltl lt•xl i"-.1oh '.'oi t ' l1l 1'1\lh."\.' to r•w ,110018 nt lhl t hlltl , 
.. 1 Dlllt\/1111'1' o r 111,, llllJ)N. \\'hul ht• l11 our ,,111111,• "' '"""' 11111I Ill" lrnhll~ or I n ) l nae11t' lllln ' L! ~, II Wil li ,rntl'tl ~hlll 
hi.JIil rn1uli\ It , td111•tl 11111 \\Ur htl~nu, ,~ mlntl of our JH't1fe1,..~ tmu1 l 1,'tUlt' r~. how uppro hunhll~, t.tlghts.tiw,, t1IEfrr,1nt 
no,\ hnfl r1111lt1,1111l 111"'10.-y . ""' on ly 11 hn H im1w1·,,,,1 tlw lltilllh ·n l ,,rr, .. •1h" wn r thaw m •th~IUflH Wl"l't• trllllg to...,, •. 
11.1 1--t hi~ wn1h 111 ti JM~~111..c t:1' lllH\I\ plol 14 IIC '~ or l)\ll' IIH'II In puhll,• ur .. ~ 11thc I~ ( u•~ 1"4•rmt"'"''nll to j•ntPr 1hC' ~ •h rx1ll'fi 
I ht" t11:o11k IW hll"4 t •t ht111 j\,r It ,~ II t)f tlutt :-ttnh•. Th~ ,•,mr,,, .... , IIC"t.' WU ~ I\( 
111."t•U ur h l\'rlluuhh' nltl tu tltt• t nit Pd 111 ,., k Ju \\ hkh 1h11 \\'Hl"ltl', \\'or" I 11•11•1• '(1 t1y t't)1. \V m. 140WS011 Pt't..'1, WRll 
~tnlf•,c 1trn·Pn1tnPut nntl to nil lilt• ,\ tlh•-c 11 .. oud 111 ht'l:·nuw 111101l11•r ,,11~lh11u or n~.-, · of tlh' Mouth<•i·n t)htlMlon; I>r. (;uy 
hut hl1ot J)0\\1ii ·ru1 t 1tl111nl11I"' t1pon l11tPI' " pn--. -. h •11 fui him . 'l"'hl~ 111 11 J:nr.lt1P t•:. ~1u1n' l)',- \Vm ... \ , .Ell1'4, " 1tlli J 
•rH 1,111111 polfl'itt ho, ,1 IH~ •n t11iatflt l I lui C'illH1tw11,1.,. Iii" f11 1•f h1 •01t1ln~ 111·114'1t•"( l o ;\l lhwr, Jr., ur tlw ~outlwrn llh-l~lon 
\\. 111•hl ••H'I' J11 llll r•uu111 r~ 11,, lu t"4 11 ~ r1 11td1•1· • not llH' n ' IS fur tlwtr l11f,1r t ·ffkil , n1ttl l'rnf. M . •-'• Url tluln, NtntP 
P~I lhutti,rh 1ht') hll\"t' 11II IIW ..i1l1r .. ll t M. •rhllf'1'tlt llll or i'l'hool rm· (;4."1)1't.:ln . 
l•lf•uuu • H nutlm11il flJC1l1' • uml hf-t 111 ltut np1>- •1 t.l n f d rumn ,11111 ht -. flll 'J t11h 1 
111u -11t1• 111111111ft mt\ 11 .,r """' 01111 1Pn,1 t i t ( hl1 1Pd 11111 (or Cl11 1lr p11lrln1h h_,,., .. nn To µh'•' rt>lnlhPti4 nt .\mt1 rlutn ,...,J .. 
1111,,t h1t"' h1•ro111t' tllll' ur th1' ,,rp• 111111 for 1111 • i•t•111· 11h•fnt'P tlw) •l r U\\ ,lh•1·« th·tull,- nr t.·11~1rnHlt• at tlw C..11111. 
• • II 1 •1n11l( r., 'H hlHIOr ' .,r I ht• l~N Ut 1 \\ hl1 •h ,~ no lt•,-c-t I hon thti 
\hn\'P ull thh1g~, \ I r t t,,111rnn l~ 1i11 lltP ~\ 111P1'11•1111 Ht't l (·ro"'"' hU "4 t11'Jonht1tl 
, .. -.: ,ul •II llf1 • 111111 dPllfh rol' lhP ru1uri 1 Ill 111\fl11111tl lwudt1U,ll'hl r~ II hllrt' IIU of 
.\m ·rh·nn 1'111Yt' II , 'l ' lw thllll("' lit \ h11 
t. •1·11 fl111Jll11r.: r .. ,. 11rl11111rllJ ur1• 1h,• 
11f1·I'.\ or lhtt l 11111•!1 HIUf ll"" 111111 1h11 
lhillR ll 111111I • for 11 • d1•111•• •r111•J. 11 
I n ... •,lum or 01mor1 unit J", II I lhnmdh1"'1-t 
t't·wur1l 1o1 111 11 111•ra:y un1I t.11llt1n1rl NP. Hui 
hi.., \,nr:< '"' " not h1-.. •u nwrt• 11hrn P 
-111h.l11Je. 11 hn M IH'1' 11 1u·tu ·111-ul wn,-h . 
t his ,uunlo·., . n11111111111l,,111l1111 . nt II hlt•h Wllllnnt H. 
•r11t; NOK'fllF.Ai-- 1·'111' 
( ' lul), lt.'1' of Ht . , ~1u 11d llll'PI N t•,Pn 
\\·t•illJl"'•ilu,v In lht• plt ' UMUIH 1 1•n11u111 1• 
1ll 0 Utit r1>on1 1t of 1ht• \'n11 .\ Nttlnlt• hoUH', 
on•,-.t111t WI' 111' ' t'IIJt1IKPd 111 rn11kln~ 1111 
t, 111111 ~ 11ml , 11lp11h111 tlll' flllh111 fol' •·<1111 
f'll'I tlllt)WH. 
\\fllh tlH 1 \\onw11 n111nlua: 11\\ lug 111H • 
d1II W "'I n111I lilH' ur l\ 11 Olllrt' IH l(h •• 
,lln•, 11t111 •• 1•1111 k11ltll111, g11r111. 11I• ,.,. 
li("t'tlWI', '! ~1111.k•r lll't' kP lll ho~y hH ?ll 
r ·u!<i!rlt1, .Jr., f1wnH'1'ly n~~lxtant 41.-uu ul" 
I ltt r\111 rtl Col h'K• ~ II Utl utltor or l Ill' JI •1 I 
,·nrtl t froflt1ntt1 • Mng111ll11 1 • I tllr,,,·ror 
Thi,-; lrn1't•11u ""ut111h•1nr nh1 t n n 1x• rMtH111I 
nnd h1mu111lturlnn wns tht• l'PIHll't o r 
tit•• trlll1111lt111l tlh' '-"'l on of lht' wnr ,ftl. 
lhl t' 1111t 1ll1 \\hld1 l(ht•~ 111 n 1 IHIIH'1'1 ur♦-
tll'ln l 11nt kt• , hNl n !'(Oltllrr I~ "'' l'ltH' tPtl 
1-1111•1I, wou11t1,•1I ,1r 111laHl1111 
1'lt1• 1111 l••t> which 11arnrnlly rt• ult,. 
ft,1111 11t,• orrt,•l11I n •Jl()rl tu n •tnth·!'• 
1 hut u tlltlltir 11nH ht¥n "w,mud,,,1 " t>r 
I• " ml• l11g" "Ill "" fur 11 110,•lhlt• ht.• 
1!1•11,.>llt•, I h)· 111, • ll11n•1111 wllM1 \\tll <HI 
,,·111, f11t 1 i11c.•1•tlAf,I(' or thf' .\U}ll 1•h·1111 
rort·1 11.1 HIH f p11rth•lou1lo11 In llu• walr, 
1111"1 numht.•r will hun• 10 lw gr(•nUy tn 
, · n•Ul-'t"tl. 'l'ht' tnft11111111 fun ,,·Ill for th(' 
u in~t 11urt hp t'nrwnr,l,••I from tht' r 111·'1~ 
o fl'lts• Ill lhl.s IO\llltrJ J1y lllOII , 
l•'1u· tho PN.'Mt11H t111.• hnr .. u 11 1. 1, •1>11r1 
luJ.t on nll t•ui--<' 1h11t 1.•011w to It nttt•n 
I l011, U o11 u1 er, IL I~ 111·obu1Jlc liJat wiilo 
fill' hll' l'PllH' or l'('J,Ol·fM"from lh(' rnmt ' 
l11fur111111lon will l>c' P<' nt only t•1 ~Ill • 
11,·p~ l'l'tlth 1J11.1ir1g ir f c•'\('t' Jlf in C'Ct~ of 
I hn,..I' hnp1•i""ot1t'd or r•' l>t1r11,,I ''ml-.r~. 
'""·" 
'l'hl~ Is n lll•cl l'r, • l' rvl,.._• In llr,•111 
B ritain, ft"rnnt't\ lto))l, ( (lrmans u11,1 
,-11'111 . In the Loudou otflc of llw 
llrltlkh lll•tl 1·ro•J>. mo,·,, lh nn 1wo 111111 • 
dJ't'tl \\'C..lllll'll t\r<' c .. on~tnnt tr l'lllPl ilY(1d 
11 1•ommunll•11t1ng wl!h r1•l11111,es ot .,,,. 
,ll t' li! 111111 lht>tr cnrtl Ind!':< ulr111dy <'1V • 
•·•·~ mor,1 lhnn thrN.' mllllon 1•n1.tC'flll n'• 
P•H'tt'tf on. 
'l'hr hu,·,•,w wlll n ~•l'l\'I> ~.1.11·ou1,1t 1111' 
l ntN'nnllonnl llt'd t '1·0~ oft,<"'<' t.lt <:,• 
n,·n, Hwlt?.t\rlu11,f1 tllt1 lh~t or , \11u' rl1 •n11 
p,·l•mwre •111mlh•tl t>ftll'lnllr hy llll 
0Prnut11 l(nH1r11u1t\t1i. Ju t 'rl>-t ' N or hu -
pl'l~w1111'1ut, tht' hurl1Hu r••p,irt ~ to rrlu -
1ln1~. urt, 1 r "hleth clu' •·n"'t' ,.~ n ' ft' rn'tl 
f1; 1h1• Ht'cl ('rul-1~ Burt'UH nr 4\ rn('rl(nn 
1•rt~o11t•r:-1' lt t' lh.' f, ,1t ,, hld1 F' rnt1kll11 
,\hlHIII I~ tltrn•lo1·. 
' l'ht.' Auu,rl1 11111 Jlt'tl <'roH~ ('omntfttt't.• 
In llt1r1w t' 11tl . ('llt'h An1t' rl, 1u11 r,rhm n• ' r 
•' 'l'l",V two \\t'1. 1k • thrt'I' IPn•1mmul pHt' k 
Uj;(t',. or !1>thl . Tlw ~ Mllh~IAllltlf 1dor, 1 
111"t' 11rolldf'd hy tht' giwt•rnu)11t oml th1 • 
,\ lll!'l'll-1111 llt~I Cro~•. A 11fflclt•11• 
111111111 II~ ot Nt11111I It•~ I• 111111 1ll1 tlw 
Wtty to Hwltztll'lnrnl 1n 1·nrt.1 for H),-
1~)0 .Anh' l 'lt' nn t)rbmnt'l'M tor n l>t'rlml or 
11 h 111onll1M. ThlN burt.'UU ht al~l tlw 
oh' llJ{t"IH·J• 11,~,,m,pcl hJ lht.1 \\'nr 1.~rtttll' 
ll1,n1·,1 I() 11·nn~111ii UlOIIP,l" to J\tnt'r-ll' All 
Ulld Hllh•tl llrll'4ollPI'~ 111 0l'l'lllllt1,\I, 
111 1 hn.., 11t•n 111ort• 1•h 1nrl1 thnn IUOl'I I 
) llt ' I 11111 t, •1·1•lhl11 tlllllJl( IJ'"' lhJll J)tli,,•f thlH 
nHlllft') '. ' l'h,•f"P Rl'f 1 1wo- ro1tl . •h•rlllRll,\ 1'4 
, 1 11~ it•1u-t1lt '""'· ~11.hl It •, rPh'ntlf' " t·urn 
1111lgr'I , \\111(1••1 111 llw 1l11rk for 1w1•111~ 
th·,· )t•un•. tu hnn., ... trlnJt th 1n11-.c-rn1 ·,y 111 
.\nwrll'I\ u11d ultlmnH1 I,\ · 1ft ,1nmln111t1 
t 11,, \\ft1"'1t•r11 11 ,•mlHl)IWt'fl : uru l Mt~•nntl 
l) . 11tti ln1t'r11nl ,htllf.(l' r v.1ll1•h lw:,lfltH tlw 
1 ullt1cl ~I utPH LK..1,·n1oo1t• or lt14 lnPk ur 
11 nu tlunn I t1on,..douH1w,. 11 nd or 1t unit 
111,i. \ 11u111ht•1· or ln1lll•~ who nrt• lw1•., 
r,il' t lit 1 wltll\11' l'(llllt' ,1ut 10 h•1141 II i•-•❖•. ❖❖❖❖•;.❖❖•:..-C•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•!•❖❖❖ ........ :-❖❖+❖+❖❖❖❖❖•:-:•❖..:-:•❖-:•❖❖❖❖❖❖ .. ~•-=•--:•:~ 
hu11,I, 11111I wt> 11p111,~•1t11,, llwlr l11•l11r111 I:~ r, f 7 p • h" r. ,I ~h ,:. 
,,r plrll oml u11r1lo ,.. H t• h"" hPN1 
1,·1 •,•w•f11I l11 1•,11ulloll11 f{ I h•' rt1·MI 111 
,111•• 1)(•1'11 • 
"r. Rathom'M t'nrthtomlng ,\rtltll'II, 
'rh•' t·o,ul 1,,4 u 1nMk 11111~- Ju,o h•• 
J,.: 1111 Auu•rl1· H hUK nut ,H 11 tlt •lllOIHlrtH 
• •d 1h11t • IW 111 11 11ntlo11 u111I not , u-. n 
1 ,·1tt fo~•l.,;-11 dlplrnnnt t'"-lln•,o•t•II II 
hu111ll1• of tlt-kM," Mr. ll11lht1m·• 
"'" . W,• 111111• QIJ Ot'tl •1· Oil lh. \ t I -.P.n _s - urn s. !!lg ...;00"9S uuCes :;: 1' 
lml.,111'1111 Ht1II \ · • l't ' lltlJ•~ •lfl f\'Urlll<tlll", :I: - ' :( 
1111<1 wo• hntH' lltnl rtnlMhlng 11111·1111•111 i• f 
nln •ntll· IH'll•III 11111 I 11111kl1111 1111111l111(1· ~: and Made• to• Order Clothes :i: : 
1111 k• •1•11 11 hn~y 1111111 l11<• 111·,lo •r 11 r 'I' ----------------,:, :i: 1 11\,•• . 'l'ht' wmk ,1f tll<'lllll'IIII{ 111111, I ): -------------- i' 
111uk,• th,• nw1u •,v to 1n11·t•l11t1o111• 11111 1t1H •1• 
,,.,.,,., hn ◄ '""'" ut 11lt•nrhl11'{ "' ,.,., .• ' ± Sam. Brammar 
\\'1• ,..1-111101) ""' t(rllil'flll to th1• p11 • ± 
Everything 




AVENUE EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING 
In ••rnlnole Pltarrnaoy 




Ice Chests & Kitchen 
Cabinets .. 
VI IT OUR STORE BEFORE YO 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. 
n111hll Inn ,. 1H tin Ill• tlllrl In mnklntc 
. \1rn•rl,•11 at natlou lu ft14; 1Jlna nrnl lu 
~tnd,,r tttn1th1J, r.ntJ ht n r t Ion lt•·n 
1•n-h11c 1111> 1-11111ml11y 111«111 11111<111 , ,, :t 8tyl•• Up-to-Date Pr/oea Right J" t 
lw "''" h111·1• lll••r11lly 111 1ro11li<•,I 11, * Pf.N 'I.VA I VF., bet. 11th and 11th i,, I 







\lulhl Hull 111 \ktnl~'r, )J r 'Ill,• 11•n KENNEY J.;hull,1• ,,rt,•,~••1 tilt• 11,,. ol( hi• d1u,,, ,1 '" 
11 t' 1uilh' . \\hi h otr,,r wt1, ;:-l:11tl.\ 111 
,·t· ptti,,l fur tlh"' "ur • 
,1 r ~ . l< rumuutr ,~ nnotlh ,- h1t1 1 I'1•~1 
t"il \\tt1·k,11·. \\ ho • ru,,..1:-.fnnl'\' hu~ ht'\"'11 
\"Pn~ twlptul 111 mnn.r ,,n~~ In ~ ... 
H·mh,•r llw n 1~ijlnu1l11n ,it ,t r.: I.. p 
1
·• ..it H:-. dlll tr11M.11 o f ~t 1.u\...t•'s 11 1th 
\\ u, Un"qlh~t \\ ltll llltll'h 1--.•-.:1'\•t hy rh, • 
Ull11U l1it1t ), IJ ~lur,\" U V,\'lh•lcl.~ \\ l"i: 
•·h"'•H"fl tu tlH1 offi,"' ot dwtruuo nrhl 
f--; hnltllllK th,• uffh,• \T•1 .,· pfffto lt'llll) 
Tltf-., unit 111.m hn-.t H •.l m,•ml't•t uaul II 
'ff, C'LOl'D TKlttl' E. THI ·ar 
( 11., \\' \ h Hw•. l ' t 1uml-. lurn.• r ot ' lt •ti, \\ tH~t ut ,Ju t'111,i,.n11, llh\ , •ltt"'-t \ tu 
.. \ ;.:th·tt ltui,•.\ Ch4,..1 Wt•"'r,,11t·tl h,1\UHh11·) of \\IIHt I UH\\ 
1:11 ,, h,-1, .,un mu .. , 111 l·'lorl1lu , tht·l'l ' 
urP hh,t,1rft• uud nmHtlll Ii- ~t l1'1 TIit" 
t:a.,, ot th1'1."t' turt•l•11 ut\111111~ 1111,,• 
\\tl\t•d fl\"l't" H l'<afUt4' tit \ \\ )t\tt' lkllll> 
tt•n,h'11 "'"l'ht• I .nrnt ,,r 1'--.h-.w,\rtt.'' 1l,1n• 
"hlh• uw11 1111uh1 1 lw fh'"it l ,~•rm nnt 'lll 
.. t•11IPnh·tH 111 \\hur '"' now th,• t ' ultt.¼I 
nu~,, .. ,•,,u11t., Tfl•• ._,, .. ! •:~ .... . ?. : ti~ 
ll munu11w11t l 11 ,h1 \\ hu1u 1n1l11 ,111 ttw 
11111·1h "'hh• vl" th,• ~ ·uh,ttti·, I t•ull\\u, 
l'llt•1' \\ t'l'il mu11~ 111lt1or ,·11tr11,r,•tut'II; 
111 this >11111' <lurlu,c ll1<• \\tll' of 1~01 l~,. 
S E 
LEON LAMB 
NOTAflY l'U ■ LIC 
ANYTH.ING YOU WANT ht1Jtt1"'- 1,, tin 11111t·h n1·rh,1 wurJ..i. , t•n t'-iittlf1•-. ()u lht• flr-.1 HUl l)"' ,1r tit'-• Ut..1w 
1,·rn· rnuuy yt\t11•,- 1-'lnrldtt hn 1wo, 1'll 
n \ ' t>t,, · lt111tt1rrn111 ,,,11,l.\'fl11.a: .:ru111nl t,ir 
htuuuu r,,Jh:~. ~ u ,.,utt• ha111 Pl"t':..t"' f\ ~d +-t.+lt-+-fo,l,+-1>+-1-++►-tl-tl--i.1-<tt-+l-!-I+~-♦ •· ❖+II 111 I 111 •I+++•~ 111 • I .. +-t+-lt-+-
1'~ ~ P t;t.!'r , \\ 11rl1J llu.• IIUIIH' ,,t l"h1rltln Wtt J,l'h t.1 11 uwn• ,h,ftuht.• 1'1 "":. I uf ltl'l ,•u l'I~ IIU· 
11 1h11 tnhuhl1u11,,-!. Huth ~1111 urul· t1l1t' II 
' l1ht• tlru,, l11U'r,·tt l I-li nt••• tlh''-1\ nnhunt~ 
\\·t•n.• Jh•ln~ 111 \11wt'len l lw llt 1H 1tl hy 
,11u,111tl1o1 n r,• 1"ilLUn11m ttluu.: l ht'- l'1l.l 1. ~t"llltlli(l~ tK tP ht• lht ll1..i 1hun from tn. 
Sp,.•l't.'t ur,,·. 111 1111 l hll \\"U ktul \\H "' mn ,•011tlto\11l 
TJu, llt'\l l'ru uonh ,,r ,tt, '- h-o, :4t .\ tij::Uto;llt1t• t1t1tl 
llrlt•f..i. •1 h\.'\\ flUl•II- l't ·11 ,1~t·t1la itn• IIW 1,ltj,1 ... , t•lf!t.•~ 111 llll' 
l'hllnn 1.:1.)(h'll UUI ti( \ tlHtllll . hy rlw t utt,,t1 ~rnh':-,.. OIHI tthouud lit ft •tt (lll"\' 
,,t1k,.'1' ,1t 1h,-. ~t ►u11wr11 flh•l •dun 11( 411 hu,\r.-~t tit>m rul \udn•w .lw.• k.-inn 
th,• . \ m1•rko11 lh-11 c,-..,~ •. (, Cull ,,r In• 
1uu l "'ttlHI muu1hl 4k.'l.·Ur ttl luu11~' ' lot.•t1il• \lClfl 10 :.!:i.000 ,,\u r . ' l'hbt t h1tl h"' Or. 
lh'.!'ll 011 1lw iutuautl or lhe prhh.! ll)Ml ~,, 11 1,r,l1i1 llfll'I ,u1rut•fPtl "l1h •-:o11n\\tt,t ln-
"iitt"t.•11111:-4 rurllwr lt1lu11,1. I-tom,, of tl.11• tt•n.~I auudnK f'ld<"nliflt' nu•11 , urn l 11uu1~ 
~,uul u1u,1 i11 I ltl'IN'Ur 10 h11,·t.1 ~n n~I t•~ix•rr llun• , I ltP,1 v·,•ro, 
CAU 
~port of SI. Luke',. R"<I ( ' ro,i l 'nll 
u: ,,utlUUt'l.l rrv11.1 i o\ttl' U, l 
,~or1'. ~dUIP tlf tllt! I~,,• .. hurt11g f)l"t'U 
,IP~tro~-l'tl tu tht.• fln1 ot Ju'., ,,,. tu,• 
1,,,t N'<"'\.loh',"ll ltll,\ \\1 l")" l:tf)."'' ltlllO\IIIC" 
Th,• ltio\. phH.'ll(f .in tlJ N.1ru h1,) ll' l'b1tr.-
•1.11t1•_,. ,r ~•"rte-.: ·n- hi; ,, .. '!!: •u. & u,• 
\\l'n• hHn,tcd UlOM' thtlll ffrt• dt,]ht 
r I f I I k rnpt t•rt, I l',•11•11n1lu rr,,m tlw lhltl•h 
ilrllHlt ,m ,,r tt I lh~ , .... ,,, "''r ·pr In 1",t~ . «ml fnuu lhtl ~t>ttulsh In l~l fnr «hH •ll l11N Jlhll·t.• • whll,• ,• thf'r-- nr.• 'tlw \.tJI i n ,f 11 111 1 trnJl Htl \ 'l'«"tl\• 
.t ' hmlati. !' 111pml"'. • ~·.i:r,:1 u"'·"h"'"' thu1 111 tllt 1'inu ll1 ,,u rt 1t iht• ~11,I P, um\ 
l1t1\l" ht"t.' 11 puhll!lhNI Ju nortileru •·h: n• th, .. >- lkU, " nrnl "-'' 11 •1, r1~11,,1•1t1· ot tlw 
t lfli '"'h·tlt•, tl{'-P'l.'l'lhlu,r tlw k(•h•r, ,u , \\'11~1 (',Ml-it . 1wu,· hi•• ,•11t1•rc n h1u1t1111 K1 11I 
h11pl1 1111,•111~ 11111I IMlctP1y ,1hr1thit.~ I hy t\ .. 111,..trrn,· tltm ror ,1 t1 11 r.., l nt. l('t.'11 it Ion., 
utnttinJ: In lht.'ti,• mo1111;b1 : ,uul n p1t1~,1 .. 11~t itn.• ttlltNtuutt, uddhtJt Ht'1'1t to Fl1•r• 
HI 11,f o( lh\• p :1pN~ urn.,· h,• f,u111d tu ldtt , u111 I itt't·1n1lln.cly uHI I" tit,• 0111.\ 
lit" !lh)t,:t·u11h.\· m~·u1u11t111yl n..i lltltH,•' :,:htrP tu lllt• t ' utu11 1 hut 1 1:r,1" tug lur · 
pu11t.•r 111 11 1, .. ,l tu1rual <If tlw .\,•tul,\m~• ur .:11,• 11,\ 11ti,, ii\llil h••ltlJ: mu,lt• 111 1lw ""t'II 
Morran,Ladd 
In thl"' purl of tht• nHlllhy It I ' ltn rt~ 1 in l ' .:.!J ht' h,\t•i\U\t' . !'" !"lr""t h,· i iturh•I th111 ''t •trlt t'\".._r ,-.. •t! Ut rT .. . ... 
s , ' ......... , ·1 Ill ' - I -.:o, ,•n1or. l.ntt•r lw h("\·t11t1'! 111 ,
1 
·h lPIH 
, lliuOA'r 01 I • ....,.~rs II \ <ii on f I l I I s l 
Ttw 1tuN'au or Ht\n.•l(l1m,N1t I Ith.I " 1 H' 1 lt."'t · hi ,•:-,.. 
-
c ,u,1lu1,r fr,un thnt l"kl~. 111 n•pttrl lhut 1w:1r1.,-- t'H'r., '-'o ttuty tu 
t.. 11 Jmw :!.·.ah gtt\'\' :.\tr-.. " ''iltlwrht..""l' thP fht• •IUh'"" ,1t 1ht• ::,lt1uthl•1·11 J) h·I .. 
:?:!.tlO 10 .,.(1-IHi to ,,•11 ,htn~!tlll 11., , 11 _ ,ion t, 1•1 h"t.l hy •t 'htttH,•r. H, "''" 1-i 
i,:fn,11 tltt• nt1111J1,4•r ot <'hu1,r. 1 In f'all'h 
•JU lMt'r~. "1 7.00 ht.1l11"' r,1r ,1ur thlrn· 
t\mr nwmht.'t hit> !,, : .. 1 1 ,1 tnr H"•I 
t ·10-. .. plu un,I hutton , wlt it-h \\ t.'r~"' ~, 
huu:. Inn thut1 "t.'ltln,: bfr'l.'. hut t:•~M.l 
\\ h,·n Wt' c1hl J?{'L I lu .. 1111 
,1111l' : 
Fh1ri1hl . , .•••••••.•••• , •••• 11,i 
t:t't•a,::lu .••••...•..••...•.. lll.1 
~,.ir, h f 'tt rnllnu . • ..•.•....... 11~ 
:O-outh t ·u r1tlinu •••••••••••.•• :i--t 
'\',\\\ :,,;,m,·r11u luttt Ii l"'\'\'\tr◄ I J,:t1h1K hu,·k 
llt•t,ni1t11.,· to 1 iUT. "l1H1 Ill' ' l'ur111itJl 
l,rnu.:h< ht.. .. ,•111011)' 1,t 1,;"'>t"k,l \t h1t1rt:Ht1~ 
u11tl Uti:,•k-. rl1t"'I • lllld ,•njtt&~t~I 111 lltt' 
1.trow hur ,ir hhlt1,:tl. 'l'lw ~1tr• ,1r Fur1 
t 1 urulln,, Ht 1lw nttl\llh of th•• :-tt, 
.lohn~. \\lll'rt• lht• Fn•nt h IIUJ: lh'Ut1l<i In 
1;-~..-4 1111 , t\.(1 1 tw ru t flu,'? 11f u r,,,,,1..g:11 
PH\\ P1 · ,, lthln 1ht.• hutnHlurit•.: ot t1H,' 
,1n1t ..:hnultl h,_. Ulllrl,.t'tl. 'f'ht• f1tll' nr 
thl'l' I lt1a:-t1l'IHH,.. wu 1111,\ o f tht' fln-1 
tri1 t"1 1h\~ 1nno11~ th,1 1111\n~· in our t.•url,· 
111,,,,r~·. Tilt> ~lty ot Sr. J o!ll'\lh . t,•rml 
~utu rul ~·h•m'f.\ l'h1luclc..1lphl1t, , ·01;uut' \ rutt,·,u,el nlnn .. 1111,..,1, 1•n 1r, n111 .. to 
, · 111 . lt-.H' . _,,.purn ,ul,r ,11II flh• 1111)\HHI~ Kt,\ \\· ,•~1. tlw uw .. , ~.-11111 .. ,·u dlJ tu 
nn• hoU1 of ,u11tl o r h,•lll'I ,,r t1,•h11 fl llt.) .. flu• l ' uil,•t l :O:IH (P., , f r,1111 "h,·11\.<t' th,\n• 
dt>-t ,,t 11wll11--k ... l 'n"'llln,r•~ .\ JC'' .._,t rht•! 1 .. » t· ttr r,, 1r ,"" 111 11 0,uua. t ·1111u 
~tlt'II \ h •11 t, II "' " 'Uti1thh1 n1hu111' tit.•• I In '\:1 ,l'tl.t>III ,ttth•~ IM ,llit ,.r 111tt1n1,1 




Uu .!Um' !!.ith "l' h.·,.11 11 111t.'dl11q- in 
,;ullll llall . n•ntluulu 111 w,,.,r th •r,· ...... '-1 
\\ Ith ,, 'l'.tt41otl uth\utlant.,• .ut t•\t:'r.) JU~"'t• 
4 
·t 
111..~. UIII II tJh' 11l tt-llltl1l ,,r dllln. h ...it.' r• 'L'hl' "' Ul't' !t'\\ rtlt.'t.'-Ull.' nrg11nlZf"tl 
,·1" 111 ( ·tol•·r 
~1u.1 1n,,r "ho han• IWl ...,,~nt 111 tlwlr 11t1"' ,11 l-" l11: 111,,·:o- (i1 -.t n1U1•,1,HI 1111tl ull,\.• 
u fluurl ... h,111: .. ,1:. 1,.•r • "''''- l"\1 uut' r1i-,, 
111111, or Florhln. UIHI t•l \ lllllt' lo ll4 1 l" \\ lei. ,,r,, tlt hi t'l h h l1k. ·11lh) . If \\ Ill 
-.1111 ... i1111 1n•..itt•1I In 111·ul'l1,~1lntt ,\" , pa) t-'lrn·ld u '" ,l11 tllP !',,.,rnw \\ lwu nu1 
'"l' llt•&'t• IH'\' mournl-. uu1I t'\ hh~11t ·t 1 of t.•,puur1ht• r, uu l ~.,~1, ,11 1 I,.: t•om p lt-lt'tl 
,·ultlnu,-.l tl,11.J-. tu Florl1lu \\ Hli-h ;,;lh,\\ , 1-.ltur-. will , 11uw In lrn n•n...:tu,r num On .lub tltll ""' \\". ·' · M:llh'll ""' ,..rtlril'ar,, Tlw • un• ur,:.-1 w do,,. 
a11,~1h1tt·d ln'rt"lll"\'r Pnrln clw ~ \ • hmm'-dlutt b .\ fl.wot tlw numllt'r ttrt' 
1
·0 m,uuh~. hl ,lnnuttr.) Ji;;:;t, our t 1tt1·n- uu,lllurlt· ut lur:srt" "hkh un1 )?rn1l11 
lug-. uml l'H""ll donu1 h•h aa1,,untt"'tl tu nib· 1,,..-111.;; uli "rl-.111 In n,•urhy l'hu1• 
nC' rlr .. 1-10.(1(~, \.1Ut vr whldt \\'1 bavl• lt.'1 nr l ·lmr ,·,,n,·t·rtt-'11 into lnt1111i. 11 
Jlah1 (11r uur mah•rlul r,,r wurlii.. tb- 1 • I em , 'httllh·r .... 
,., 11,tltutln11u! t·n11,\·11tlu11 \\U lwhl. 1, clrnt rlu• \'U.-1 ., iltluil•lt 1•ut. hwl -..umt' IM•n-. ttlHI 1h11 \\H) tu Jktl11I 11! lt1'1•r,, .. 1 
""" ,,u1-.,•l.r 011111 1h1111 n m,•mur., ld,i:i nl t'llJ:h1t.._•,hu.: iuul kl'kultun•, hl"•Hltl h.,• 1111ull' pl;1l11 'l'ht \\Ht·k ,·t1 ,1ltl 
l lt1rt111111lu I h-~1\IU Ill u,•11,~,1 r, t•lll I UIU• HIIII tlwi, , ill ... "''"" ut" ~·, ,•rul IHl).(P '"' t·1trd1•tl ''" 111 I Hlllh"''l 11111 ,, Ith tlu• 
p.t t:;1~ nnnh .w1·,.-. Fl1•1'hlu, 111u1 "'"""' " '' 11 tl.. \\hhh \\t·n• ltPIN.ll't•tHI., t·uuul-i t'\. t1 1 rtt-1ln11"' of .-ur ,:u,HI rn1t1f, 
tor tbt• fort,\' l'11ri•twa, I.It tfll,,tf nn,I 
",lt,I t,, tht• \ll ,.,..,f,-.lpi,I a-1,,•r, ti• hi, l 11·rhup ... tlw mu,t 11u1t· \\11rtl1) umfqul-
1J,•!l th r h•, , .,11,i,1 " ' th,• ''""""""' ,11,,11 11,\\ t :\ \' 0 ,I \ ('011 \ I> ,1011. 
~u, 1,1 .\tLuHtt t,,r "'tht.' IM1T"...,~ Chrf ... , 
m11, .I m,u,r ~'OI h. u l••x \ rkrd I•~· 
~r "·•·atll11. rl11:"'· )Jr rn, .. l . \Jr,. 
Cr 11--tt•l1, )Jr-. CuU.:;tu,. ·Ul hi .\(ltlu-
1,1 t:0111alnt> I lhl' f\)lhl\\fll urtldt. 
r 3 Doz. ~pilot pUlow, 
J': Jh,t \ 'oruflln pillow;. 
:t l)oz. 'utll f"rt pillow ,. 8 ·•. 
"t' t • • 
tJ l'IUvw cu,, .. 
"!~ !~n. Fac'1.' (·lcuh... ~ -
D11z. Knfl11·d ·urizlntl IJ)l , . '• 
,I lluz.. t..\'f' IM111<fa "' ( knitte<l 1 
1 Di.'Z, 0J)('rutin,: l'D l • 
·• n,>1: Ot nuln~ Jwl11w1 
:! U.,r.. Tray doth; 
:.! Doz. Dost cloth 
7 11oz. lll'tlkloe l'll~el'!I. 
•l Ovr.. :S~w b u.U.trdtl<! 
'-
1
..i DuL .~u1~t111up Wl,1ttlln•1-.·hi~! 
,1 1:.,11 ot Ohl :\111. lln. 
ht 
,if I ru,.- ,.,.,., r-., 11111 l 11--. mt J ;l'(n 
l" ,., r,. huu,ti. •n·ta!~r ... rtwl napkin. 
:.- l'ulr, K11lt1e,1 Wrl-tlH 
:.! l'dh Kulttt•,I ~w·k .. 
J-\11iu,.,1 r.4(· d,,,1 .... 
t. ~~ ,\, ~'.~Q;,r,r '',\','.:~:· It~ . 
Fund 1101 l111•h1 , , ry aili•11tlf11t r ,1· 
it1t• 1•u- l · l w1,1,11 . .. . n.nn.r 1n1l11· ,,r 
tiu• hnl)l•·r, ft• ...-.. 11 u~ l,,.lh· ut otl1• 
•·r ,·t,tt1,J1•r,. , l,a,·•_. ,·,•rf b.hu\ly l.M.."lt.•11 
k11lr1hu? , .... H t·hwt,h' t 111 Hrhl;:-t1 f)lH"l. 
t . ,r11u .. ·ti1·,tt, • o lhHt t·1ut11'• 1 r Int◄ rr 
I ,•h •.• , 
!,!;'j K riitlt·tl ... w• u•1•r 
-JtJ 1'11 tr ... \\•ti-tit+ ... . v.1t11 111w 1uu.ffl•·r. 
'I n Ht fd ior Tri I : "lan~r I• \1 -
lf,g~d A In t Red C'ro • 
1 'lrt11~ C.,un1h.~n-on. pn_lprll·tor of R 
l•m lin ull,•y uc l.lllunr, :S P , ha lx't'u 
11rn·,1 I hy l'nfte.l :<tute :\l nr.hal :. 
J llo~· I,• urnl will '"' or111I II I b\'C11n' 
u F,•,ll'l'nl ,·<1rumi,,lo1wr ,11 W11hp<'tou. 
( :unllPr,ou l~ c.~bar ,-.I "·lrh lnp, l€'r-
ini: tl1 lh~I l'ru, hy l)l't'n1llur OJijfu·l• 
.\ fr\\ ... ·tHl'I ,I I r4'1 urul 11111um1~ ,.r 
, •a rth u11u·k tlu.• "-\"t'Jh· "lw1, .. ..\tuJor 
UtHh' n1ul hf t·t•u1 ,,an.v of 1:i, UWII lllt't 
llwlr tli·u\h tu "hHI I JIii\\ ~UIIH\•r 
,·,111111~ llurtn tht• ~\\1Ul11t)h1 \\Hr th,• 
1~.-1Ha'"' f ttncl nw,t \'I It~ wit rfun' \\ Ith 
tlw lmlt:111~ 11t our h~tOI'_\"" 'l 'ht' ~lh• 
or th,• mun.,· !tutti<' fl;•llls ot thllt \ tro• 
I rn,·1,,,1 lllltl hh~l<ly ,tritl' rt' not 
11\1~ t'\.1l)Otl"'I l'1mt·t-ruhr rht• R\·th·Hte. of ~110,,11 to tlw put ,lh·. l'uhttkn ''Hl'l th<' 
111, orgnulzot!on a111I o r p•: r 11 1·011- h•;Hlq11n1wN ,lurh,, this "nr. "Ith ut • 
U.'l·ted will.I It . . •• ,.. .. ,_ ft, ••t~ n·•tnhh• 111 ,\ tn,•ri,·1111 111llh ur,1 hi,. 
TI I• pro" ·tltlon I, 1111• (h•t 11111lrrth • t,,r.,· 
kt n 1,y J.!nvPrunwut nfflt.-htl!',,. at~tthHt Ir Jlf ►- l1t1t, (fl t·nll ore II lt11tj,? 11-,1 
tho-.t' ,, hu. Ir ,.., ullt·~tl.( I, lty l'trt.·uloting ol iuh•n•-.1 it11.c 1,1 .. 1111"11· , -,·t•11t hut uut 
Cul-.•• n·J)ort ... t·on( Jrulnt: tht.• R Ml Crt. tu ... ,~·uk nt' tlU' uuturnl hrltl , . tll llJl • 
ttr' btWl)\\rl11 • th1..• "ur \\1 trk ut thnr ur- 1,._ •~11"iJ1~ l"ht1 r,i,i. •·nvt.•ru-. .... Ink h1,1t• .. 
;.t.u1lzu1l11n . Tlundn.'d:-. u( rumvr, itn' lltilllllllnth -..pnu '~ ... nnui 11f lht• lin.:,-,r 
:~•111 l'ii-t·ulut~l M't'rY ,1u,--. mo.it o f Ju tlw wnrltl 111 ., tu ll\.1 C•.1uud h"n"' 
tht·m u ..... -rtlou.~ thut Htot.l t'r11,, knit• UJhl llll'n• In tlu• ,c,,tt1• ult l,t•lni: ·ol"th) 
.. <·on• ,,t "'ud1 rumor..;.- f r1lm .N"ortl1(1 r11 
I >h'l~(.,11 ll11lil'tin. L)l•wmlll'r :1. 
WE'RE NOT SLACKERS 
Tllf' i'r1,,·1llu t 'lnh, ul tll,• ~h•th<~li• t 
.\ II tl.11.., flt••· nnr ·• fr111u ~ t ·1,,u•I , d1111·1•h hu l~t' JI ,Jolug Jt bt1 for l·ni-11' 
1, 111.•ln~ f11lh· uppn-,·iuU'11 11, · th• ="UIII ... 1t1H1 lu~t ) l urc:•h \\·tum rlw Itt •cl 
nriolt:t•t>i•fl Chua, •·r. ttllll ., \'lllf 4 "' ('ro---- t\lH O 'U.IIIZ4'fl lt,•n.1 lht' l'rl-..·11111 
,huuk ◄ liu--- 1 ..... u t•xrM11l+ .. 1 tu th•• l-.uft- <'Juli """' l,u~, ht-fr,1tut rnnk,• T lhln 
u·r tlliJt1• .. nhtlf,ml,""I tuu1llttf,.W""• tlf)t•tor--t· 
Tl14• n·ry tffid ·ul work l,y tl1• J>IISI· lii•hm I•. lrnll ,u•li <'loth , r1e• Wlwn 
, ·b lnnuu ,,f tl1l• \V1ty uml li~nu• (·um- 111 ., ... 0111,11..,.. \\tin• PXhHll"'h'il tlH• glr1. 
mlllt •• l.Jr ... . f;uy ~J<,rJ;l;Ufl, t w,,rth r ••f u ► I t.11 .,· 1t11tl 1n1i •lu•1I two lu.rgl\ 00 t•◄ 
11111th 1>n:tl .~. r,,r liy ht·r ••flort ... , oi·pr 11 r dmllinJ;t f11r niothti~ awl orphani-1 \n 
''""" idom: fill' t·nu,.t, :-tnrut.1 ut IIH•-.t.• Ur'\' til 
UWJ(lliln1h• u11d I'\ ltkull) lhP fh'\'\IUIO 
lul l11u..i ut 11_r-.11•r .._hdl"' th nm u 111, lu 
,:1-.1 1pu1111ltli·.., Ii_, tlw Jrnlh1 11s. \tih1t 
111u<1,· ,ht'llfl,h ;1 111h111,,..1 urt id1• or 
,l11•f. P oth'l.,\ uutl ln1111uu 1,•urnln~ hU\t\ 
ti.-. •n f11111ul ha .. ump uC tltt• tn,,uutl,. 
n,, .. ,1111t' \t.•1·J h11i,t1rtattt lll .. ('\J\tlrln. 
lll:Hh• J t·1 1t1J)h• ur ~1·u1-. Ul:tl, Ult llll 
unu11l·t·u1t.• 1H t.•f ,, hith I, 111,tdP h,\ tlr 
E. II '-1•llttr,I .... )'<hilt' t:,'l,l,,i:t .. 1, lo 1hp 
\111t•rlca11 J,,uruul ,,r ,' ·h'lll'11 for J1111•. 
l !I JH. Ir t..: ,flu\\ n I hut t'lnrliln lut...: ht't 11 
.li.• llt1u1t1 ,1f urnu thr1m~h •t mud1 111111,t 
.. , . ..!1 '0111,i;~ltul pt•t·l.,.1 tha11 hu. lwn•toftH'\' 
lot1•11 ,u .... J)t."t. ·h .. l. Tiu•,,• 1H ·on•tfl•, t11 
dt11h• fiutl~ 1,r h1111rn11 l"11tt·, oud lmplt•• 
uw111oi whld1 ,11\1 mud1 ult.h't thnn nn3 
""t1d1 n: ll4.: 1n·,,,·t•m "ll~ ~nnw11 111 .\ tut·r-
,1 11 1•1w lu1111nu rdh .. \\ ,·r1• f,nm•l nl 
UaH) 
.. .. ,H, II 10 Ill> Hlldt11ll hl\H'II 
l'h1• u11Htlt ... 111 1"" tht1_, ,·11m1• 
ll r,•l..t'II u~ul 111. •111, " Ith th,1lr 
l'hrlf ,:luiH ,,u munh•n11I huw•, 1 
1·11r 1lw .. , -u \\H"' t h·11n uC l'Hhmurln•• 
\\"' ht.•tt I \\U..., IP tt\·t•J Jnrn• ••• 
,I Nh 
\\'ht'U I Hll, 1tl f1•rlll 111 tu luu51 u' \\ttr 
Tn ftfft• thu tu .... ~ o~ .. 1.:w-tl, 
.\ 11 tui1w..-1 (u,11 J,ttt\P hlt1\\ fur htu"• 
\\'hh h I n•111r11<'1I In khul. 
l'lu• ,.-,,,11 1 .,,...,,u ,.,, hn,I o , hi\ ttln 
\\'hid, th•• •ll111.1111: 1111 11 ,11 .. ,wn 
11 \I ,CHU fur 1'1111, 1111d lht• ·~ l lUJIII 
1'0lt, 








\ "f \\ ht'tl I \\ ll"I: .1111111 Pntll . 1 11111, • 
';1lil J .. iiu Pnul .111111 to .l 1wolt ,lt1l11 
1) 11 t:lur_\ ' ror . ... trP\\U t11 ·l1,Chl: 
I 1r, 1111 ~0111 , •. ,,. tllP tint,! lill flh ' 
TIii' _\ \1• 111th li. ·titllll '"fl'"' t 







1,00HI } \llt:,\11 
It ""t11hl '*' tllftl •ult III ll"'"'' to 1114 
uh~r•s:r muu 11t111. tw•tr ii or l11t·h1,: tlh • 
hRr, I \'\Hrl..ha mttn !;r f f,•rnl ut u1>· 
l•••ln~ rhnt ht• ,~. 111 f'l•U llt) 111' ···•· II I 
\\1+1k t1 lnr.h• ,ltt~ ht 1h1, ,utl"' ,1-,,r 
' 1·t •""" urh 11 (111 I I It Ill I n•lltl)· ti 
111011-ttahh• t, thc11r, 1~ fn1II, BIHi 1,, 
Th,• \\ nh·hmnn ~• nrnim•1 W11rk i, 
•Ill for 1011r d t 
1;," h , t or Im 
, uu h · I' ,-; 11011 
11hld1 •·•JWII 
.......... tf;., ,t 
•·•H h ,tnr. 
-1·1t1 11•11\·1 • ••.••.• , .:! l'.1 t l,1\ 
\ 011 r, t h•111 r-ru·h tlrt,. 
"llh h 1'1.111111 
.. I~ ,la~ .. 
'Tht• II,.,., , l!! J ., .. ) 
Th( r1 ► Kl1• r,:.! !-'uud11y11 lhul 
~-uu 1lu 11111 ",,rlt ~,:! ,sn, Iii" 
fl'I 11~.I 
, uu hnH• on•'·l1n lt fin,• urt , ·11d1 
•tnrd1n 
l'hl lt10,1· 
·,·un 1111\ f~ 11 :, h1111r.-. 
,tn.1 for 111111 h 
riots l<'Rlt· 
ntth 
, nu ~• t ~ ,. 1.,·k"' \u1 ·11tl1,n t1ud1 
t '.I 1lu,· 
.! tin~-.. 
1r. ,In) 
"., .. ., II 1ltt.1 
Thi .,. lt-u,t•-. 
.\ 11,I thl IM·h1g 1.Hl~•r lln,, 
d• • 1• 11n thn r 11tt,· 
flll 
~,0.00 hun• t"~·h r:tl~'4J for HMI f'r••"' 1--tPhnum. Tlw ho,t·~ t•nutulmlfl t·RJl"'. 
,,nrk. • J11t1k ... t.,ln .. , hoh, [or m,•n, womt•11 
:-CU \fl ;\fl\_\' '""" !Ill 
1 .-.,,,w ro11 J\1111.1 rknn 11011 f'fWht \\lt-""lt·"" m•••·lnt· 
it 1(;1 
'T Ill t-1111. ~111 . 
<'hnr, h "nl,·• • l•·in' n IIW• I in nu•I d1ihln·11. 'flw f 'luh pft-,•<I Knd ti<-11 \"l111t wo111t l fp,•11 tt 1-~n1m ·h f tnlh• ' 1"•1 
.................... , • .. :-:••····· .......... -: .. : .. :-•:0, ............... -•' 
Administrator's Sale 
To close up an e tat an op-lo-date 
CEMENT BLOCK BUNGALOW 
Recently built, nlcaly furnished, 
flYe rooms, bath room, electric 
ltghts, central location, near 
6. A. R. Hall. 
A.E.DRO GHT 
~t ( 0 ~-1 .. 
a uumlK.'r of 1·omforu;r !-'orut1 toy .. 111 
1:lu,l,h-11 ,ouu· p,~,r <·hlftl'~ hPun wrr,• 
uJ u IH tlat' hox 
"tt•n• 1luu1t11•d. 
'l'h••u l'1wlc Ham •·all,'1.1 fur II I. 
uh,.,·rtr,r lu11 fur rlH• \ ..\ I C ,\ .• In 
ii ·h tlu• •'J1J h ~11\t tt.•u fl•1l11tr,.. ... \""'Ith• 
"10 1111,. ut t 'h rt .. c1u11"' tluit", w,, 'llt 
l.ae,,: ,,r d1llflt·t·n'.. 1t...w·)d1u.: untl n 
Ii: r11r 1,•11 ll11llur lo rllf' t 'hlltln-11•,.. 
ar .Ju, -),; ... .,11,·ill,-. uwl ,11,t om1· 
J1,w1n \\ork lu•JP ut 111,1111•. 
1111r dut, • 011 .... 1 .. 1 of ult'Hlt litt,-.·11 
iorufK>1 .,ur11I 11111◄ 1 of n ha,·p o l1rtJ• 
·t,•·r. 11 JNlum,J or ,,tl11·r n•lnfl\"t .. 111 11 t 
~r,·ter. 
DR. L. C. RIDDLE 
Dentlat 
a,11oe Hour• rrom B te 6 
r;unu• J nun 111, , u rt ldr . 
( '1111 1111)" Olh' J((I U"fl)" rru1a llu :111'1t 1 
11,.i i.;;r.r u fh•r tt 11)1,•k t·howdt1r nr It r-
11-y f,l"olli , or ,·m;1:i!H1•tlun o f \1·~Hnl+l1 oc 
I 
111ul mMII , fh•h 11111 1 otllf'r t,w•k 1'11 h 111 
1101111..:111111•111 •1 
-.ti,011 h·.1, uni "H ••th \ .11tu~ n \\ t-11 
R~ ;1 111lorv ,·olw• "'{u1111·,,· ,1,•r• 1.,. •• 
J1lutr11· ur c•otn ·tJ or II l:1 1111111 1 111.•,·t f ,,r 
11., , 111.a 111 uw,.1 , r 1111• 1111 ., ~ 11, ... It 
thin. 1nu11i,t:I' ,·1111·(1111.,·. \\I •u1h, \\ill! 
p,11· Ii.\, 1t11d f'l'll 11t·1• h \\II I U d1111\ • 
d111 11ml I,,. l1ut. l'ldt u11il •111 f,\ltH 
Ymn 11111 •• 11ll111 · \\ill lt'I ,, 11h1 1 flt It 
IW ttl u an I ttru lfOOII O I U· 
I '1·rlw-11, \ our ~t1111ltt v nm i ,,. .•. , 
J,u,k,,.c n lilt "'4'H 1H ""' ., ou tmrOt-y It n 
11111t1•r1ul t,,r \J owl,lJ nhtl,1 -" 111111111 , 
Ready-to-Wear Hats 
Ladies' Furni hing Good. 
Noti ns. Etc. 
MRS. HATCHER 
cw York \ . 
•.••·v+•······•·"•-··· ....... : •. : .. :-•: ... •····· .. ··.,.-•,• ••" 
IT WAS SAID THE OTHER DAY THAT 
"Shoes Were More Reasonable In Price and Quality 
Better In This Store Than Anywhere Else." 
MP.n's ~~ .50 t~ 5.00; ,vomen's $4.00 to $6·00. 
ZIMMERMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
I Slu1ml)oe .,.. •••'• r,eatm•" • L , ... ,., • .,., ... Jf r .... " ... ,.. 
Mrs. Grare Cooper 
Pradltal Masseast 
••oNE It 
Beginning of the Red 
Crns m St; Cloud 
110,111,t ,,rwll. l!ll7, Al w ••ulh••I rn••··•· 
h1a .f,)I' tlw 1u1rpot1t• '-'' 1)r,cu11lzi11,c ,1 
Hf'<I (J1•o•H ( 'h11111.-r, • wuml••r or l••~•u l 
\.\'. le . (\ womt111 ,uart '4,tlwrM mt11 ln tlw 
Cl A. II. llnll .MNI lolurlou W1•11llll' r• 
l took Ill) tlw Nrr1't't-1Jk111th•11t1• with 
b1•11,h11111.-tPrH ut \l'akhh1Je ton u111I utu•r 
:10 ,1r 10 uw1uhl'ra 111111 111.'<'11 ~ul'NI 
"'' wttn• ur,cnutrA•1I Into un 1111,llhtry 
·1 l li ,ra:t', Mr1t. \\"'.,qltlwrt"'1' ht•l111 plf-..t 0 tl 
, llulrru1111, Mr :t.111111 A1111I,,rn11h •4• 
·!t·t' ,•hulr1uM1 \Ir J\ . ,\ . M;ar1l.a 11 .-
T. OLOUD TRIBUNE, THlJlllo!DA\', .IA UARl 31, lflJII. 
+ 
LAKE VIEW HOTEL 
OPEN ALL THE YEAR 





Two Blocks West of Depot. All Outside Rooms and Newly Decorated Fresh 





JERSH AV,►UE ANO ll111 TREET 
r H~~ O a~:e~~d O A~~;;~· o:;;-~;~'A'g';;,f,fliirty++-:-;.•·:t+❖-t-♦-'+: :.~.u:;nt~.~~;i'.~[ o~rll.::::s~ll:::!0:1~~,!:; Ir•~ 
I' tw I I I ~ii~~ I?~ t~~ .~ !~J?I ~~❖~~~ t!!:I ~~~~~;!~~:r~~~I~ ;:i~~I I•~ ~;:~~1~£f::~::;8 ~~7.e~~~~.~~ dh~~ •• •lvlt'I' 10 AmPrh'lln h>CWt'l'll the trJilll! Cu •·•111v1 1wP a HhllfJ:IMh 11 1111or1C ,1 'l'hcy l ll't' lbe kind or l)(•>PII' who .,1,. Mhow n for <'C nturieR markt•tl anti l' OII Ille<' 11r :IC) 1111!1 00 <)lJ "no,. to JlC'lp rhat- l>llMl' puhll c hHJll'OVl'IUl'lll8, wlll 1101 IJlly ,m111t dl'geu!'r11l1011. DllC tor )'('firM lhl' 
\Vlu 11,,, Wur" Is ,.,,nM<t..,I lhllA hy Flrsl 11.,,•, •1·111uo'nl Qion< lk ul'•' u '°''" llr•k,•ls for thr- ( ' lioutnuqu11 , ,•rltll'lH<• 111,, ,l l'WH 1,uvc [)('<'11 c•o nll1l,•11t or llwlr ohll -
lly to , ..,sLor It to u, r ohl·lllll<' gr,111 
d••u1·. 'l'hl' Jl'w~ twll<'•P thnl wllh tll•· 
('Slit l1IIHhu11•11C of O Jn•t 111111 ~lll hll' go, 
t•rnn11•11t r111d with lhl' hrlp of tll<' worlcl 
111 Ch<' lmll<llng or ro11lls, rollroud8 01111 
1111rll<>r , they run onw mort> mnkr lhtll 
gr,•111 tnrlCory blos ow as tile ro,w, 
o,-,rl!" Ado : l11 1·••"!1111•111. 111l11ls1er If h~ ~mlll' In puhllc•, 1111,r 111 -
\VhllP fl w wnr L 011, th«- llt"th·<-1 wotk H1•1·0111l. .. . . ,.. ,wrn1 1111 Jll'1tl)U)(u1ulu tudl fh(l JH't•~umptlon ot guilt fo uu., 
111 M11 11I11,rt nr n, .. horH nt thr from wl ll ,,..,. 1n I•• hit In Chi' lll'OII . "''"""" nllnckc·, I b,v i!l·nmbl. 
IN1 rthot1l11l•r(1d t·llet\rfull.v hy uwn untl Third. 'l'l1t• t1IIIPH 1LJ'(l to lw, 1 truxfPtl ' l'lw,v ui·c• th<' Rmnll bl)re'"R, tilt• two• 
wuu1Pu tt llfllt- loo old for u,•rohnih• 1,~uur1h. 'J'1w llPtl ( 11·01-tR h~ 111!0,·, hy •ftHll'Jit, tlo• ~auu ~. tllci !ltllld•fllfl-.. lhe 
~•
1r,1t,• hnr not ,\'f•t trc.'8f ~ flt lht• ff"III· ;,,,uKJ)lt'lo11 111111 tlil4•M 1w1 ohtnlll ,•lllw1 tlt•kM llllt ou e1ti·111 10 h.•u<'h gootl JlPO· 
1•h)K. morn' J' or knltH1d g•"•t.ls unrl11r r111~,, i,lt• tlw t1nol11y of vuth.'n~. 
Tht1,\' "Ill . ;.uµply ptrrl of tlH• rno1w_y IH't• IPlll'ltl Tiu.~ time hai:; ,•ornc- to lgnort' llwm . 
111111 11111s 1 nf Chi' "Jll'Jl" 11t't'!h••I 111 1<1111- l•'lfch • • \II ltl~t• , \\hl<-h hu,·,• , •. , ,11 If wr 1,00 not IO<: k llll'lll \Ill for aof,,. 
1.-PaHurt1r ,uul ,11 Htl)'lhtltl~ " ~•I'· t 'ltHhl, u ,, cJ~ ~0(11) UH. t'ttlllllf' furu1 
1,•1 H/ ' I li. 1 l1H 1mh, 1ntlilp wu~ llit-n lu- 1un1 1•1111 'tw ,·ollt.•('11 1!1, tlW" l11tlh•t4 u( •hit( 
, u•uMt d tu ,x, Hy thU. thm~ ,, .,. HI ru\\ n ~,11 tM.• ,.Pwl11ic tb•"'n1 11nd mukl11)? 
Lukt•'" l:::1>l"'l•f 1,111 t;utlil Wt'n' u,._anlz l1111ulftstf+ t'H•ry tluy. 
l•IY 11n1J • .,)f"041r111,:fl a h•~ army ht t111~ 11•,·lt •d art • Jni,1tfflpd '" fl'Xtrnortllnul'\ kt"<'Pl11g, nt lt'n~l Wf! cuu Rhut uwm out 
O<>l<L 1111d IIIIJll'<'<'l'dt•lllP1I c-0·1;,11,l..,n><. • r1•n111 our 1lnlly progrnm oiul go 11111'1111 
If f tm ti lw111 to rfll.lll!t- thnf ·,n, lu1 ,•p -~h:11 1"hh I:, 1101 1·Jr1, ru101',-, \\ tu ~ wi1h 1hfl lmportunt work Jnld out for 
I"'" ,•d ,,.,. 111·1·lod of tlool11ln,: und or II "" 111,t 11nl'l1>llut,~J UJ nu., \\all us. 
tttt(".qlf,n •n"<wf'rtnr1 ~f t"t.lf\f 1111 hu•11t•t•: It I~ 1101 <'OW•t1rup1l 1 h; not 1ry to ,·un, lut·e tlw mlnlutu 1•p 
• Jlu,;Uhli Suoolaallnfl Co1uf!MIS1to11." '"' r prlruh• lnvi•, 11111 ••1"; II 1~ 11 .. t :1 Lu 1,•u 11,,u .. ~, 1,. •,rns~ thl'y ,lo 110 c wlNll 
'rlw Jcwfi llu.vc been sentl<'r<\fl ovpr 
th,• fill'<' of lhtl eurt b brood ORI nnrl y ,• I 
hn V(' kr•pt C heir ldl'nll[J' us n I'll('(' 'l'h!'y 
II,.,, u l)<'Opl(' without u llOlnC'. \Vhul 
1111 11'(' u111n·or,rlal<' thnn thnt llwy ~houhl 
h(• •~'RLOr<'<I l<, the lnllllR of lb<'k ro 
1lwr•? l l o11y of tb m, or courl'I', woul<l 
rl'fn~<' to roCnrn, r llnKlng 111 Ow cou11-
1 r!I'~ or I ht•h· U<IOJ)I Ion, hut 111·oh11bly l'V· 
l' I'~ 1)11(' wlll fl'rl U dlRtln(' l thrill or 
1111tlon11l 1111d rn!'lnl prld,, If th<' nuclrm 
lu1111 of 11 nt!'Rtlol' ,,.,., Ill' rr,itor tl to 
h1t,t ttntl ,·t•ry , .. ,n Ytt"' l"'l\ t: ll"Vl\k la u11111 Koo 1n,u1., wouu•n \\111\l to work thnt 
~•r, ),10 lhRI •11 lht• mltldlP 11r ., u1u.1 llli'S lllt\\ .__,JI 1uk11 ltlrllM ,.,, It, fltlt 1 unit Ink 
too 1u1iut11 Att 011(1 l'lu.14~. whkh ha i;c i'lltll lt1tc ,1.a.M.,,,, 1 nm• 1h13 •1ul unrnlwr group 
ly ro•u Ju utHUIK1 rM un1I t•ffl<'h•n• ,\.. 1111 • tt1tl hnr tiny. und ... o on 
(: n·Hl prMlw ,,.. ,hw tu fl.-• pfful't 11111111 1 :.:., Luk•••~ l'uft ltrHfioll F1l)OkPt1 tor PM 
11.v th•• \\ ".uy. u11d )h"ltt11 NM li\f1 ,,r iho nrtt1r11uont-11 nn,,f llw Mn ·ttiru Xt■r 
1111 .. uull In, ... \\'Ill CU kl' lll'IO 1111-tl,l\' Tut tl8)' 
' l'h(' .-ln1rt•l11•, ht11I lbl'ir nil 11II 1-1 In~ .. ll lllillll h ·r11,, l' rilOt'llla .-1 
\\J,111 rn11 1 11(1t•rnOfU 1 n \\~ 1 1-r. a.ud tl.>tTt' 
""' 11rohnl1lr 111h, r 11rou1-... ur lad 
"liu wlll 111k~ a B1ult-duy, 
' l'h11 ttl1111 I~ ro httvP 11 
lhnl \\ h(111t'\l'r. WlllllUII ,.. • .. 'MnT 
\\'lo lr:&\'t' t'Olnfl to 11141 dnJ~ wl11•11 ~t'IL!IHI h 11H'rlt In lllnr1'tl011H IUllkflr • t,, lw ('OIIVIUCt.'tl. 'rhC"y ,terlVt.' u IJIIIHU-4 
11,,"-' llna:: 1.11u.1,11 FHU'Jl1n.nt c•nn" Pl·~nt 11111 ~,•, PIii h . Fu II· i,rornhwN ha,-,, uo <·owfon frorn l"K'lng dlttC'J•(1 nt . 'l'ht•y 
Ir a .All rlJtht.. ,-cJy m.outh-( HJCf' to \luhw wh,•n tlw., flit.• J1u1el,1 h.'' u ,•1·h u- 11u,·t1 Jt1n 1·11etl thut no doud hu~ 11 !'l tl • 
1111·,~ ,w h,,ur u thl_\' hi u ·~· lu,.; to hlll· luul 1Ah -t r11111~ 11m~l"'1 r luu•kf'd 1t110 n vpr H11lng ; It J~ ft.• HlOd lll' ti on tlw fn • 
,"1.m1i1• ,.,,m,• iuw •Ith a \'th.tJ\Jlf t\\"' t• u11d Pornt11• r"t'lnr with t.'r'e\le thPm ns u J)(.~rmunC'nt nhhllug ph1 ('(\.-
• 1lu1II. 1uJ,ul lh11t ""''' \\'!'rt• rt•nll) Ju• lill1tlHh , '1'111• 1 ur11 i, 1 our a mining It ull lhe ,ipllmlsr nh>ni:: .,·unr Kt. Auitu~tlo!' Uecord. 
r11iP,1 fH'< 't'tHlliiliC llw lnMh' III l'l,ul n.1101, nml nhounl tn1n~rttn·1~ ttnd t-fn - :,,fl"l't 1t i,,hnu1 d ar1sCl Homt• mornl11g lnro 
l\•l'I! 1h1'11 ~ .. 11 ''' tt8 by 0f'C ... 11Y, :lrnu-d .. ,.om~wlH r<- In F'rarn'("'," Hrt' IK•· u world lK•d(l(.•kt1cl whh ,IC'\\ i!JJJurkl<•"4 II EROE ' HOPE 
'o1t tu• • tu lw- forglvPu Lf, l'n•n four log tcur1 1,;c:unr1l•i.c.l N ,\m1•rlt"tt1n ohllPr~ un-1 PX(• lu.lm In u11lt-1on, " \\'hut a Jx:.au- 'l'he world ls nt wor. 
,,.ont;;,.... tltt••· 'Y«tt Rl)('lll ,·nh111hl1• r l11H' 11,·,·<1 1· hPt,n,• "t'l't' lool.:,•tl nru.,r, u,;;; r<'• 1 lf11I , Ht1Jl•!d1ius (loy !" fll<'ll ,;onw twn• \Vu r lH h~II. 
1111r<I>< whoh•i,1Jm1• food , pro1x•1· ·11111Cn • l,•ggt•tl r1•,ih \\OUl<l en,rrp;t• from IJ<'hlwl But the world lij11'1. 
l1u•ll.y ...,,,.1d11 • In "111Junl'll1m -..hh I ht• 
u •llitlJ"Hl lnrg!•, llM' Ka-. H1111>' , 
"r~ . .Zhlllllt'IOIUII'>' "'" , Iii,• l'rl,<'11 
l11•, Iii<- lolth•n Hull' Olrll', 111,• Arni, 
A ~JI\' )' 11111011, nod 111AM.f ,ot rM, w,,rk 
hlK "Jlhm1lltlly loJ{Plhn. or I\\ O nl lwr tltff1kJs11I ~lit' ,,an,,,._,. lllt f'hll,~n..,H ,-1~0 hrur Jrn• lllll<' 0 .,1• llun. JJN ' H'nli,111 -~.r tllfit•111<1•, :111ol 111 ,•rnl II lllu ,• l,uph untl >IIY, "\'1•0; hut I thlnl. lt I~ growing be(tPI In It,• of nov-
du~l h,\' • ·uy uf m.r i;uhlnm·,•. It ' ll ruin h<•f.ort~ nf~h1 ."' PIH, Hl'W.SJ)ll(){1 r s torl(IH, anti movie (l('V• 
,,· ,, lu1tl #'I J1lt 1t111ld • ort.. "'um mill 1't 1 to tht1 i,.t •wln,c: ,,..-1111H nml wurk. t11•t • ll(•Urly t-tV 
,,·11.-, 11 \.\t' 111ul hrnl"'" how 11,,. -,\tu lk•til l,"lrfl . \\"h;r P1111m,•r1th' fm•fllt•r'' I f you tint.I u hKnuun Mk ht nu 11w II -heroes. 111111 r,lll 1111 1111r llll'lll l-. n.lslrl 1111(1 t)llr• 
''""· •Jlh 1111 ,.fflt•lf'lll l:Ull-1111 Ill 1•111·11 
lN&rl.)' Ot l f'U. 
1-illti/ , 111 ,lo~•• 11111" aatl h<!tlllllnl ,.u .. 
tio w,,,,.., t11t\ vrl,w:-IJlftl ••••k. urnl nl 
IIU-11 1111 t)\l'r ..,\1rn1t·lt.•1t fl,,. worl..b« ' f\lJ, 11tolhf'r, Jttll yunr lt•lh•r UIHI 
l11)w lht•n• nrr 1u,1 Pllh1 r1t1ln11H•nf -er HO· JUtrtt.m: 1111 10, K ., untl wo,._ uH)I'<' thun 
t•lul uftnlnc ■ 111 ,-,inur'<·IN "1th It , ,11 ◄ 111.,.1•,1 10 h1•nr from you . How gornl 
, ·ru,, "or"- 1111w fu11f' ,\' ~tlr'-. hnflli J;.tl\" tt dnt•s i-:t-1l lll t1) gc1t lo11j( )(ltfet·K t.ron 
\ '011'11 t 'l nd 'Em t; ,•er) ,d~l'I'. I hT Hh o!\1 of J)UI rl,illr li lllJ<Jrtunlly, l<l<-k 'l'he world of tomorrow wlll he Jrnµ-
Altt1 :\lnrtl11 ..naut 1, f\•llt'r tlowu 111 It u-.l(h' 1111,1 do not J)(11·111l t ymnt-«11f 10 pl(lr, 1norp wbolt"\fiOm(', n1HI morC' lu 
Brnw11 ,·on111 y I hot lll'\Tt 11· hP111·d ut ' rHnJ lt<-cool(~ tuHSt'<I.. <'C~. 
l 111 sror, n1ul w1.• l111,·t1 n 111,1n1~•P r l11 onr 'l'tu.1 ~tnlwut·l u1(1t1 uu<I w1HH(•11 ••I l~xlrUVttgnnt.•l18, froth , 11ml trt,1o lll1l"\,:a 
1nw11eht11 "1111 Chl11k~ 1111• worhl 1~ nuc. u1lll<II,• ug,• fll't' lo kel'JJ 111,, hrnu,• flrt'• :u-v hcl11g shot uway. 
,
111 ,, u~ tn ,-.ul..4 lnJ: tau lit~ nod 11u1kh1,::- 'f'rit11 .. , ll tHl i t loll)~ ,fpem my dt•u 1honah '"' \\Prt' 11u1ulh-n1 f'tl for a ult • 
11l1lt1 b-i1U, uftt•t' tlu.• ,u,rk. \\' U ~.\" ti 1m 
11lJ,.,.., It """ Mllf'J)rl lq '11,l\\ 11,•n111lf11I 
I) II 1 ,, ,. 1low1• t 'M nuol ,., .. utlun t1\f'r 
utUlJP h11r ~I r,., \t nrfho Ut1urJCt 1, M1· I.,.. , "nt J '4•p,•" . ,,.. 
hllHJ)llnl :11111 it•fug.-• gaMIM'nJ 1Jlllfflll.l 1notl11•r, who hu ~ nlw11,r~ 11('(•11 "'n l.l,111 
Pl' fur th, .. m•nly ho.tih•., nucl l.11lt1h1K 11nl1 p)◄Jd tom .. ~ 'ult , m..-hc.r, If tiun• 
t-nd,."' 1t1t1I ,•ulPr tor lb.' ,.0Jtllflr14 I ◄ fui uu- t·,1td 1H'rt.'. 11 t ., 11\.•lu\, to-
1 ltt• \\t1llh•n ~,J t'41 ('l1,11tl nr,• 1un.n\ ,hull du., rnl 1ht• \\~\nd urnl ,n,t\\ 1 .. Jilo1' 
1111,lou~ fo u1nl-.P 1lwlr 1hm t.•o\lHt. ht .,.., y1111 ~u11·1 ·r~• u11~thhu:. ltu,·,•n ' t 
u1ul sou 1·1111 Ti.Jul <--n l 1urPr p('rt'orrut>rK ht11·11tng dt1rJ11g tht"' fin prPmf' ord(lt1! now Mu11llnc-~R I.Ii mlgbLIC'r fOt.hty rh :11 
111 '11•\\ York ll'lly wbo ,lon' l l••llt•H nl lu111d. u,1111,11111,•ss. ll onrsty Is iuon• J>rofll 
tht•1·,· t lo;U(•h 11 1>lm'(' U'i l nWtl, nntl rr1u-.,· UI'(' 10 l'llit--t' fill' c·rOJ)l.ool, P. J)('Ptl Uhl,• lhu11 l't'OOkt"ldlH1 loll'J, l)ou ·t .)UU hp 
t'111lr\"11,n111t-< tclill nud t"11 .. 1umt•rir,.. uiur 1lu• f1H:t111·h~. c.•o llt.'<·t 1he 111 (•~. on,ro11 ,·n\\urtl t•non~h to JINh~11 tu llh' torr 
ruu c·uu 1uu1u• JH·1111h' \\ho \\ill 1·011~11 11 11.t• tltP lu,m,, l[lmrds, t·1m1--PI'\"(' 11w ntt•111 tllut ln.,.hlUUlt.'M olht1 1·wlH<•. 
u 11111 1' 111 uwdl, •hw '" ud '' 111 Jll'l'f, ,1,•1H· t• 111ul \\h, •ul nrnl '"'llll'lll". httd, up tlw H1••l Ht1Klt1l'~• il'l r h.lflJWI'. 'l'l1t• luH111• I~ 
cu u ,11 .. ·tor, uml old ,fPth ro 'l'ltr111·t1 . l 't ..... ' JN l(hHP lht• LII\C'rt, Umulw, \\l·ht' lwnllhl~r. 'J'h(I: ('hUr<'h l!i mnrc> hPl1,ru1 
\Ju• .• ltt•,unht tlhl \\~111lh•ut \\fll"k 
Ulhl 
,,1 
. • 1111' l'IUII .. 
111 tuti:.11• t w,, ,..,u·•1., ·'1 ,u •t'lltlh 
,., \ tL 111'1 1~0 Jlouml or ~uq:h•ul w1111 
1,llt• ;i t• pntl"4, rt tu11uhrgr , 
1111~.., , ' '"-' I hh1.c uu,1 tt t·t·rn·1 ll11u 111 
.... 111\I 
I'll ,, 
. t fl,, 
I wh h tlu.• llllll:zk'"" or lllf'IUht•rft 
11 (', ,: .\. U .. \\' !'. 'I' I .• 
, 1 , ntul I It,' :-\iu1c· _'\~ .. t .. •lntt,,11 
'utllt • t ilt'"'« \ l)lllo".. folln,,c'il l1ttt•r 
t'-...J 1•11 1 t ru hrht Io Fr11 tu't' \\ ,\ 
•.,.,, m.111~· 1linn"" to tiur ,ulln11f h11l1 
t,·, "• • 111 1 t111tllt' \\ l1K' 1t11tl \\IP'h c•lutli~ 
t, 1ht ht111tltHhc, .M unt•.) ,,os hnnl to 
111 h'- omelhln, - done to <'TO 
11111• JI urnl fur ,. 1111,,1ff1 11, uu I t't1rt1I~• "' 
(·ltttHI t111 "C 1tor111 ,,1•11. ~t l ,11kt'01"1 1111lt , 
-.Ith Int 011\ \1uqc,111 u ..i dwlrn1ru., 
t1 fl'lP11*'' tfu \\ l'(· kl) 1•1.arllt't- nt llw 
Kl iJrn,<I hntPI. Mr, M11•hlt•r klt11II\ 
11lhM1'i.l tht• 11 ,...p ot tlw ro1111~ . l.lt-., :11ul 
._ .. ,.,,. d tn , ,·,•ry \\ Ill t,1 1n 1,a101t' fl n,I 
111t·oum."' th•' "ork nf ,t,-,. nt11l t'"""" 
\\Ori,t•n. 
n •r tun-11 a,;,)UC t hrn111:h t<£P1"1' I rlu I 
\ 1en nt flt, · hurn,~I I h• 111 h-·,1111I 1111~ 
11.. hlodc Ju.,t n wt."\ ,n•t'l' 11uwrµl11J.t 
froin Cltl• tlla11>1C 1•r 1111tl 11ur fund s In • 
, 1,·11 1111 i,a,I 11111,~rlnl for wlild1 '"' hntl 
l.t'1:·n ,vttll htf,( for mu11lhM on l lw ,, u) . 
flw t•ok J1ll1 •,1 l\ttl wt ' t1r1' not 1l,1wn • 
lu-rtrl( tl . 'rht' lh-t l Crt. M muit1 l{ll 4111 
111 Jl1 .. ·1•1U IM•r tl1t• 1111~ill11r) nf Mt 
, .. !owl rl1tt1•:t1III' ll ('IIIIIHPr 11 l'ol 1111 
1 111..t,,11 1 1•0111111ltl1'1 1, 11ml II ~llonld hl 
,:11t11 l ,,ork , h1'1·H11io14 1 tl 1w 111 h1ul m1111th 
u ( .l'1't ·llt t' ,.,rlt•tu-1 1, II tin~ hn 1 It .. 
111,11 n111I tit'\\ 11P', 1101 IM uul 111 .... •,111ra t•tl. 
t111tl .. ,t1,-,,11lltl 1·11tll'rtt. 111111 t1ui ,,.,,.k 
hu• 1,•~u jutlll'l1111•l .1 1(1\t•n 11111 1111d 111 
, .. ,. '"''· 11ntl l11ut ('Olllt\ In \\ llh n•r, 111 
ti+ 111 nll1•r uf 11, lluw. 11, ,\ \IJ;),111~11 
1,:1~111,·• f \( • :,,11·(1.M ur UJJjf'lt•rlal fut lH-.•, mu ,ot.lu ~,~ Thl'rt' \\ ... U!'I uiw 1111111 
fw .. 1•1tn1 un,fl; r-.hh·t., urrhMI Thau 111., fr•izt-11 10 duuth whllp crn ~uur11. ott◄ I 
1tt1C I nr,,.,,u Hrllll'lll"4 w,,..... .,,, IHl1 l}u • lo t -« ol tll•' i, ... hu,,1 rro, ... .-n hutul"" 11h41 
111111 ,1,1.~ 1 .. ,1 JI la It i-rlhl,•. Hut Ju•I 111111~. 
'Ion• httt.n ·H ''"'"·1n1•cl l•1 wud, J tit'"' • 111ntht r , ,,r tltP p1k1r lftflt\ f'."hllflr1•11 \\ Im 
du~ 1h11u , .. -11111 1'4• ~t•f\H'tl. l•ul hy flip 1111• ..:t,n\'lllfl u1ui fr.-.•tl1111: thi"' \\t•tuh 
11,•,1 11H'Plhur 111011 • du.air- '' UI ht\ ;.iut1 1 1 ' 1\111 1lw11k ,t°'")ocl11,•:ilM lh.:11 n1y dull 
plh•d Hlll l IIH • 1•tlld<11tl \\orl.. 4•o1111u1t., .. ,. luir Ut.:lc• Ollt' •rt' wurm ,ttul 110 uut 
\\Ill 1tu,1 .. ,r,r11111111,;1 ,-.-1,1dt .10 N'\\ 
' l"ht' ""' tlu• \\111111•11 •bt• IU1,·1 1 lw-.. 11• 
\\ 111111uat It, --l'\\ '-llllillV'~I Hp t i1n~• r1r 
lt't'II t · Uf- ◄ WAt IIIHlt•r hlrl~ Jlf1t~t•tl I hat 
1111• , uttl= , ... •nnn11l"'· 111 t't'll 1111"'.' 
t,•1· u fl'" tl·1,M nt h•a I 
Tht 1r11 w-111 ,._. \\ork 1-.1,111~.,. uuJ th•• 
l'd11111~ "'II IM' n\klU 11n M 1inda'.\ , F\•hn, 
ut·., I , nl :. o'l'lu·k 
\ RKll ( 'ICOSS F.lllTOIUAI, 
\\•hut 1 lu\ wnr nmt ll<...:1 f'm,,,. ,, oa•h. 
1!111111,t fnr \rni •r\c"'rtU "001..11nht tl Y 
" ·' n\\n tltou~ht 1!1011~ thl ~ I 1w t111 N 
h,'1'11 t1 m1•hlt Ml1.1•( I ,.-;l nc ·t• r"N'\1ltt1,:. L1t1 u1· 
ti• It• from 1111' ,..-1u "' )JflfKMt"'f-1 Slut 
, .. ,~·. flt ! \\'1111tlt•1r111 wunmn .. nlHl l"I 
•lohuc 1'(11 111\Wh rnr tlw youna.r ~·CfJ1P or 
hi' ' lt" -11 1l1t1 ~lit' US In ~Ulltll1Hlh't', 
"t11 dlll111,r llh.1 1 I hi" •· .\ IH'\\" A11.1eorl1·u11 
,,·,1mnnhuo, I hn naw. tl111• i,cll'll'I nf 
••ltoit1r,1 , uor young mnrrlt'tl ~•omMI of 
\\N1llh 11110 prlvllt'lft' at.,., .,,. 1<AJ!o4, 
llut'd worktld l1111u~trluuM glrl~ 1,1 \"1 •111 
1hl "" IIH\ i-< plr11 , tli't \l•, ~t\t1ulm 1 1111tl n'11I 
l, t1, •-. lrl11'1' to ,\n ,. 111 1'4Hlll\f' "II .\. •1•~~-' 
1111\, 1 arln•n m11d1 hi-ittlwN, hn h11n1I • 
111 rrh•1ut.;.'' 
" ' \ H111t l1 11h , ,h,11u.rl1t It•.... . r•lf '\1 tt f1-r1•1: 
g-il't·, 111 • h1nrnl11)t 1H n tt•:· rlhlt • ('11-.1 
\\ hut ~-n ft1 1i-ln11 I , 11111 "011w 11, kmm 11 
II"' 11 l'I IU11!11,,. 11rult1l lt1H"'I, .,., 1tr 11rh.h11,t 
hu ll\ l1l11ul, Im" tth11 11 lulr thrt"\' ~n11 .... 
nl ll ' Ill 1l111 1111\~' HIHI 1WU t11 llh~ UIIII .\ 
\\ II h C 11•111hll11i{ I Ip , ,h,• , nltl 'Cit 111'1 
h11,,• t,1 A•I hnn:.:ry, 11t h•a ..,I 111,1 -""'· 
\l u 1ll1•1 , I hll\P hod llll• JlllJlt-n-t ull fl\. ♦11 
.. . , tllul .\1)ll hd ld tu.\ In urouu• ool h-, 
u mt ,\1111 1lru,, I h, t'ltihh-.•11 ',-1 HIOllt'J 111ul 
,·011 will "-t'IHI lht• t•hll,lrt•u· JtlPtJt •r Ill 
1111~ glr6' 1111tll . HI ,,:tilt th~ d1lldn\1L 
:'\:11 mot llt11·. 1 ht1 ft\ l. ll1l w•n.y 0111 nr 1l 
1Hlf fq t,::n uud lwlp \\hll) 1lw--·1.• •1t-r 
1111111 • hnt ..\tot llt'r. II 1,-. 110 wor • !',1,-
1111\ 1n gn 1111<1 N(1rl t• my t·mnttQ· th1111 
II I~ (rn 111., ulhPr 111otl1t•t•'l'I 111 1t1 ,:o, 
to r I um 1111 1.-•! ll1 r t 111111 1\11,v t lh'r f t' I 
luw I hHI " )11>11 II , ,:,>11<1 " 1 lllll , h111 
lrnl h11nw , t hdlK' cl Ii< 1 huP ~ 111 t-t1n111 
n1111t• \\lwu I t 1 n11 lw whb :,nu um.I iu r 
,t-•nr ll11h• 011t1 "' 111,;ulu. 
4\lut1H' 1', 11 N111't' ,~ lu1nl 10 lw 11urt11tl 
r,·11111 1 lwm, l ,11l you nnd thn t ,IMr, J(1'11tl 
,(lrl nr 111l1111 • :1 11,I 'l it• tl,or. ~n~,. l1l11~ 
lo•ll1 ·1· )OU writ,• hl'IJl tu hrlJ{l1tr11 lh,• 
1•u1u(h, t1111 ·" Jllllh , ,m I ~ltull 1h·11 111 th• • 
lH l lk', 1t111l prus fttr tlw ht.1 • • ' r 11 II Fa 
1.h<IT ll!'ll0. him I II cod b 1 11 
lthl111'\· or t •Ur (lltlrr t"IIOlf! .1 -t ..... ~u :• ◄ 
I 1'HII. 11111I t'o•• 111111 tn writ t• 11~ritl11 I 
11'111 t• Jtlt'fnr,""4 w, 11'!' \f'n 1111 ,• f1'11h..i 
..i,t """•t•I , Oot l hip~ hi~ lll1h• l11 •ur1 . 
.,111t lt1•r, II 11111k, •1,1 1114' ,Pr~· l011r•M)UH..' 
~1,nlt' •hn1 •~ 1,, tht11k of HIY Jt1th1 111w~ 
h111 ,•on tlt)I lwJ(f" U I J.t:\'I i-.o loill'~OlllP 
1,1 l'ill.t' ~ tll' rn111llhrr f1H (\ ('\ 1 ll lll'l~h• 
hot·•~ dnl,t would lOtJ k )(1H1(1 ltl 011111 o( 
11", 
w .. 11 . I \!Ill'-" I 1:au'I lhl11k ,,r 1111) 
,1,J111,( lllfil'fi 11, \\l'lh_, .. 1l}tl Ul tht"" fllllt', 
tl111uc" tit• 1w1 1Jutlt11 r now . Mr bo~·• u1\J ,l t>Pllle utd .-,:Jw ,.011141 kt't'lt llt1lt1 
111-.• t11 th,• l'lillk ► , 1t111I o lpl tlwlr morh Ylrgll 1111111 ).1111 t1ornt• ht tht• ~prh1~m11I 
r1· ,·t111t rnlll11.i:t ht.11 '-'t.•lf • ' ~lu_l ud1ltl(I , :,, ri h 1 ,, Ill kf.lf1 1) llt'ltltiv \Vt1II ~l 1.t Jl'r, 
'l ilt: Rt,O ('KOi'!:. ~ t;\ 'l !°"t; IU)OMS " I l••IIPH• ihl,i l\ •1,lhh• ~1r111;1:lr f• nl will ~n., J,t11t1tl h)·•• r,,r thi s tln11 • n 111I 
ft'H1 I\ ll'ttt •hht)( • \\01111 111 f1) work I•• 101,k fnr u11,,thl r t,m,;c h-1111 1' 01111. 
nw H1•,I ( ' H i~ flll)t ,.,. fln:1tl11K ut l h1• J{t 1111t 1 1· 111 uuy tu11k lhnl \\Ill lwlll 11w " '1111 ln\"I• nn.l uu111)· k1 ...,.._,._ I IIN . 
ld4' tlnor 11r 11\tl o1tl lu111k ll11l11ll11u 1111 '4 1"1 1,thl 141 \\IIIU _\'11111' 11111 · llttd lo )11J( HOii, 
\\l't I;. 
d1·11tt 1·rn1111"4 111 tl1t 1 4~ •01HI ,-1ur,, of tht• 
h11ll1lf11~ 1111\'1 1 h't 11't plOtt•d Iii flit• 1ll1it · 
fft1►-U I nt 111P lt£'d ' ' r1 '"" <'h,1 ph•r u( ~t. 
rl'111 \ tt pf rll nr ,,wli' r111·~t'l l't1h11 1~H 1 hi I )l)l,J l lil ll'r ll A ~M, , 
('ll!tlflll'II' ll!tlllrlnl( ,,t 1h•11111111I• "' ,•tr ; t ... . M. :110 AUi , Trnt11 , '5th l>h•, 
1 hlfll 11Ul,l"t ' r l)U"4Mlou lo ht1 or 11Pl1>, "hll'h lhu'Tat•ktoi l,Ht!, ('nmp C'u ,,.r. Uut 
lllllJ11f1 ,~1>' lt ~df ht 'Yl'l'l ' lllllf or UHi 114' f'r\1( 1k .• Mft 11 .. 
·~· VISIT 
UH ' I' 111 ~1wlh) rr o\\11 .. hlp. f• Utrlt II llh• ll'tl<'rtot, p1u•k tlw «·omfurl "" "'· tll)41 },~\·r rythtng U F 1 lc>sH bt trlpl)l'tl. B\--
Jrlt>tl •uu p,11att• 10 kt~•p o1r 1111' duimn ta1ul hs for nrtif•rx u1 nil llnw , t 'l 'r)•lhtng thut Ood <•un Uk• l!i rt1('\1IV<' tl 
ntlH01. 1r u bu""y ,-•• nkt1 r ft."1(11~ l'iOIUl' on(• tug-- n1 ltH fut•P ,luluc nmo11.,; ntn11kfml. 
r11 1· \'1 1 1·., ,-.,m1111111ft.\ .r1111 \\ill r111tl 11 1,d11Jr ut 111. t.•out ltt.11 . fllf.l 1htm: 10 d u Htuu\lanlfit, ltleal~, uutl wnrht-hOllP'+ 
,·n 11t 1-u11 111h1t11•,I M•,l111u•11f or ilu• hmuun h-4 tu kltk sfl'n1gllr lnu•k 11111! kit-ho rt•nl 11r,,. phtlnC'r t11u11 f'\'l'I' , 
rnt,1 IM'OJtll' _, llil l-.t.~•11 t lu •mi,1, •l\·1•, 11111·d. h11t dn 1101 wu~tt.' 1 lrn,~ 111 l011h. - l h.•roh;m 1s thf' gr<"nl p11rlrh1r . 
-..111111 \\ luu tu t' · l,lt.mu1 1,.,. unh.11.) clPt1 ,\ · lttJt nroumL 1-'umly glW'"' hbt llfr ~tot .. ~nlly rot· hfH 
h1,: f :H•ti-c whtuh itrP "'4.•lr~:. ,, 1,1t•111 ,,, ull H,\' 11w \,u .,~. h,1 n 1 l-.i; un b.u1Ku·tu11L 111) hrollwl"' llflurlh. Oulllu11011• gln1M hi. 
11j t1w1r IH'il[htk)l'H who hUJl l.k.·11 to ht> for ••n~r.v JH,UH J)U~t ao. Do not LC'II ltr,, ror lh~ fleur~d~-11~ ot Fr,1nN1 , 'l,lu• 
in tllP r1111 ruj,1ymt•111 or r:1111 11, 111·ou1u l thllt you wQulcl ht• kt.'<' 11 t ,l t •n guy whitt~ wuy youth rt.11HltH11'f\'4 hi~ 
•rht•.v on• ..-umt\Whill Ilk,• fro~. 1: 1•., 11,-.,1 tr :nm wpr(' hnt Ju~r n lltth\ J m111~ "'""' oud i;ic)ng to follow tlw hmohlt• 
rnnkt• ,u1 nwfnJ n•1I ... ,• tu 1wnp1:1rtluu 1,1 •1·. Hnrn(l or tlw nwn Juist undt1r :m truil or u1ullul11nc'f• mf'rt•~•. 
I lu.•ir 1111mlM1 r "Ill hu1·1! 1 ltPtr flouht~, 11ml (• , ·t1 11 thn.!-1(' Tl1r,mgll th<' pimok(I uud tlh\ tl<•ut h 
Mot1II)• At.....,.phen- ll~turbers. 
~o,\ , If _\'1)11 IU tnk1.1 till' trouhl,. (I) 
dn c•k 111, In s•ut1• lm11H•1ll11lP 1wli,.hllo1r• 
linrnl f lw )"M 11111h1 ,, llfli Crmu I l1t' ht•gl11 • 
nl11,:r or th(\ , •ar, h11n1 h~111 fnll c,r 
d m1hf!'i ll)HI ()UPictlnn t41HI ffllM' lilllrlllto-. 
ycm wll1 fhul I hill I hi',\' Hri• r,,w In nu111 -
ht1r nnd ot' 111·t"'·i •t111"1 lltth• h111)fll'ln11,·,•, 
"'"''1.'JH 11.i n11110~1l1t('r..-, 1l!P<tt1rl1t•n-t 
\hm. 4lltl It 1•\1,-,• •~•t•ur to y,,u : 
"l'hrll I hf' m1111 ~ IIO h11tl hoUJtht mu:--t 
llht•tu 11,\1 or (:0\ t'rlllll('III twm,h4 114.'\\'I 
lflh""'illon('tl fhl' ~ilf<"I,\' nr lllp,1; ~\'\"lll'iJ''! 
rl1nt tilt' womnu who \\UK k11l1tlu,: 
lht' 1110-.t ""tM. •hr4 UIHI '4\\t'lllt'l'l'i llt'\t'r ht • 
llt•~l'(I Cht• MUl,1• sCurl, ~houl Clll' ll1•1I 
, .. r,i.,~ ht.1 111){ 11 , ·r,lo~'--"I ,J1t,:;utd1.ul l011 . 
' l'hnc th,, •oltlll'r hoy 11l~m1 en l• ll1rtl 
1 frun~J)Ol'f nud Join ht~ ( ·omr1l1lt\~ 111 
l1~ru 11('<' u rnl <:rt•111 Ur'ttft ln Ill'\ ,1r "11~ 
h.1141\\ n Ill (lt)Ul1I thf' i(lrn,•f•1·t•O ur I ht' 
nw11 "It whom 111.1 Wti s 0011 111 ,toln 
!oo.h1u1lch•r-. 
~,, , huh~t 11 
. \1 I flu 1 \\llll tii 1111tl lnPolJ;tl\111.,c,-. urnl 
r1 ~11 'iflll'lt 1 11·, 1 1mf hll1) t•h·l·11l111lo11 '" 
n fc•\\ pkn~ m1t• 011tt-11<tfl~ "hu wPr~~ 
jn ;,,,1 hulli tt, 1~ 1 11h"ll 1·rn•punl,:t i,. 1t11tl 
.. ,,1t1PhH\\ 'llt1°1 l111lp 11 
Rl'lurig \\'llh Ill<' •"ffirl~~." 
l11t1 ,\ i\1"11 ill • C 111,-.-.i; \\ ltll llh' '1'01·!1'-.t 
\\ ho ft•u .... 1,~il ll •t• url-.rtt~·nttlt• Hrll 1~11 of 
rl t·t> r 11111' ,,. ,,"'11Jn~to11 ·"' ,, 1111.\ 11111 n 
l1t l 111 \ 11l1t•,~ 1-"n ,._.~. 
'rllt•s 11r. 1 u h1•lll on•r of lh•.1 \ ,tlla11 
1ll1fhn111 1'11111 Ch111 n·,·l h•1I 1,lilt't1l11 1111!1 
~''" 1111 11nd~rh1111d1\,1 l('OlllM.lrht1 01f ~111)· 
lli ->l'f tu tl1P <"'-"'~" o f ~1r1, t'Q- , 11 \' t'H tlft 
t•r II \\'Ill-I tlo,nll,•tl 
li\ho ll('Ji1•,·\, you ,1111101 fh1tl t•11tt11·tulu go~. o,,,., t ill' bullt"t tlr•ntt1 ct ht1h <'I:,,. 
nu 111 fu ~·,111r \'01,,·1.•r, ut itn1 . n, Pt lht> hl(NUl•bit.•urt'<I flug~ rl.,t1 t lh• 
A MODERN CRUSADE 
".lt•rtl." !lh.•111 10kt111 IJ,• IIIP Bt·lll ~h ,'' 
"II~ I IJp l' l 'YJ)t k IIH'f'l"lflgt• fl11 ~IH'tl 1·01111tl 
ht• ,,·1,rl,l l11 thl' Jlrflf'l:M t1l~1n11t·IH"~' (ilh ' 
~,•alls J1undl'l~t1 .~ of yf'nrs' ~t rnggh'N. ht 
l lt• n11cl l1lt10<hdwd l11lt) tho~e Nllll}lh' 
word•. fnr th<' ll oly t'lty I~ 1101 rur 
~II' fh•--t I tut\' ~itH't' thf\ Y('llr 1:.?4:! In lht• 
,•1111t,.,, 1 ur f , hrllitlunM, nnd rur (~,,nt11rlt1:,( 
1m•,•lul1' Ill lhllC C Im!' ('hl'l ~Clo11 ,11111 
'rnrk hn,I ,vugt~I...! we r ror I hr• µ) .. ,P1'• 
ton of ,J1\n1""1C'm. 
111 1111 1 .\1•11r n:iu ,h 'rut-1ul,•111 wu~ l'lt'h:-
,,1 h, · !Ill' .\r11hln11 ( '11ll11h Cllllfll', 111111 
n•u.u:1hwtl umh\r l\J n,.h\m 1·1th\ ftir .uci 
• t ' U t'"I , llll( II llu' l<'tttlt•n4 of f 1)1 1 nr-.1 
Hl""ll•h•, <:udf1 t ',\ 11( lluullllon, t l1nl 
! ·u h · 110111(' krih:-111. 111111 th11 d\h11lr,mM 
T111w1•Ptl , <·:1rrh'\(I thl' ('1'n"'"' Into tlui 
IH Ul"t of I llt• t•lt .r ' l'ht.• 11t' \\ Kfttgf lfllll 
ot ,l p 1•u,11h•111 th t.1 11 P lhlur,\d l'or ,,lrnusl 
llllt' hun,11,~I ll' OI'<, r11lll111t 111 111--7 l11C11 
th, 1 hn111I~ ,,t tllP 'l'urk .4 un,lt ·r Snl1t 1l lr1 
'f"hu 1 IH\ \\OrL. ot: 1 ht.• Fl rp,,11 Cl' tl"-lll(h• 
w,1 . mulrnw. tlt•s1>l1t1 1h11 !--ilt"'t1111tl ('n1 • 
,.,ul,., "hlt·l1 11t 0111 wlwn JU.' w~ ot' c lu 
1ht111wr or llw ll ol>· t 'fly ,,u~ not..._,.,I 
ul,ruiul u,·pr J,;urn1H' 
'l'lu1 Thlrtl Cru..iutlt1 I lon.J,C · 10 l•:nJ.r • 
ll "1 h ht lorr from , tltt' dl~tll11{l111'4h(1tl 
1111 l'I JlhlJl~I In 1111' ,•,111•1lltlrn1 lly II h•h 
u1·tl ('11,t,•ur tlP J_..tu, llw 1.1hlvnlru11t-1 fop 
ond ,u1mlrPr of Hnlntlln 1•1w tlt'\\H of 
lht' foll of ,Jfl'l'\\l'IUl(' III nr(lllH'fl 1111' ru . 
t'lJ,,Curt• ur llw C'hl'is1 or 1;•111n<IPrl'l i o\', 11 
thf' ullUI' or t1·, 1n(•l.Jt1 , 111 fro11t of' tlll' 
dt•<11> l>t 1nlt11g grim gun 01·::;u wc, rt.sl'l'! u 
Jl lllplC from whl!'h ll h<•1,1' H<'l'lllOII It< 
l' l11111ll•d , 1111,1 thC' HOii)( or. tilt' ~1wnk1•r 
u,ul th f' \Hl rtlM of th,, (•l11u1t 01••• 1hoE-t1 
or u 1w\V ,-.Prruon on n 11t..1 w mountnlu . 
Ult\i,.st.id ilfl\ lhO",€' who tw11t\VC 111 
1<'nllh ! Iii. H. H rundt h, 'l'lit• J.:pwortlt 
ll l'rnltl. 
Save Bn<'on nell llt•rlln IR 'l'nk,•1, 
FOUND-" polr nr ,.-,H»l'n'« rul•-
llf'r Mhtll'< 011 •r.,r1r11 1-11., 
11Pnr \Vl~<lo11~ln nv<'nU<'. Ow1wr vt<'USf\ 




Candies Post Cards 
Newspapers 
Cigars or Tobaccos 
NEW YORK AVE. 
11ulh.- h;m of NuroJW, JUHi th1•,t"\ 111!111 · ••;;~i~~~~~~~~~2~~~~~iiiii;;;~~i~= 1trd1!'l 111·11 JWl'-1tl In lllkt"\ lllt• l'lt•h1 111 
l I U. Thf'"'l(_' w~n• ~'r,♦tlt•r lc •k Ru rhu r 
FOR ED. GEORGE 
'91h 51 b,1 . Masuchu till nn4 llenturky Yf , 
,·11111111) • lhlM l11 •roh• t•tuh11·u11n• or 101w 
11111 • !"I, tlli,111p1>ol11l1 1fl l,upc• , 11,lt\lY 111111 
,c,11·1·11,i , r,; 1,-11ul I hP fnl'1 thuf lht' Anwrl 
, ·1 111 "01111111 11r , h11 ,,11,., tt•u ,w h,•,\111 ~ 
,t•nr . hn"' IClllU' uwl 111 ht.1r i,1tt•11tl un 
ul.-11'4 111111 \\1111\1'II 11nl1• tu rht' to 1111' 
1111111·111,i"(t; uhh• to 1h11111n1•Crntr th 
~1-lrlt .,r II world ur wllhf't 1lrt'llllWr 
,,1H,•, nrn1 111 .,,, 1.;,:1 '"' "111111 nt In I 
Roy Taylor M. W. LAWTON 
o"' , Phtllo .\ugu:-tt11N or .. "rn11(•1\ Hllll 
IUt •lrnnl (~tk'Ur clt.1 1,1011 'l"lw tr,IKJ,th• 
lt1tl Ill· tllt•...,,• hlll);'>4 t.111t1,,1I 111 n thrt ,· 
,\l'llr-c' 1n11·,• II \\; IIM llnf 1111111 I:!:.!." 
Chui l'hrl~ll1111 1lo111h1111lm1 111(11111 h1•l1I 
' ··~· In " " lt1~lflh1 , w!11~n Fn•1h1rlt •k t-'11 , · 
nllf l , .. ~lllJK't'I•• or t lt 1 l'llllltll " U .. H\IIIU'd 
th• • f'ro~,.. ," Hllil Mtnr1P,l for tilt' 11111.r 
l.a11tl. ,, ,~ .. rrnrf"t \\l1t't• l'rO\\IIPtl \\ Ith 
111 1t ·t·(•~"'· 1111tl t., hrt1tlau rulf• ,·ou1l1111, 
l1 1r uhu111 (lrlt•t·II lf'1trl", 01· \lllltl I!!~ '.!. 
\\111 1 II l'11h'l"l11lt' WOM UJ(Uhl '1Vf'I' !'\Ill I•.\ 
f r, II IHH't h·~ ot' ' r11t·h>1, .lt •1·t1 n1PIH 1uJ 
CITRUS TREES 
l)()l~S 1\Lf, l{IN l)S 0~' 
BLACKSMITHING al. REPAIRING 
OF BUGGIES ANO WAGONS 
Doe the Work Right 
Ill Charg are 
ll\1 1 1111 for Pt11'11. •11111 Pnfh for nll " 
"Ill-I .I I•:. ltll ,m , 
u :•nt:R t 'Ko,, A MOl.lllt]R 
t '1111111 C ·u!-f tPI', n,,11\t ' ( 11'1"4.\k, Mk h. 
lo111 I~, 11111-1 lk11r )l11thl'r MIIII 
11!1 r flt'lln, 111111 hnw nr,, l·ou"t 11 " 1" 
1111 ◄ 1'l11tl"' )"•Ill both flnJnyh,K J(111 ► l 








'II\ IN';(l'li Ill tl. UI 'G 
,,·t1 r h11 t' lw•1 111 a 1,0~ t 1),jMl1111 , 11ml u, 
•111 h 1r HUit, 1017, nmrk~ flu~ n 1J,Cnl11lt1· 
nt th•• w11111h•rf11l n lt l dll ,,r ,11'1'11 
- VI IT- -
Montsdoca's 
Nursery 





SENT TO FRANCE 
American Price Rigidly Regulate:! 
by United States foocl 
Administration. 
CONSUMERS HERE PAY 8c. 
lw1ar CMt SI c ... ta a Pewnd Dwrtc,1 
Clvll Wa,....Retlnere' PNftla 
Boo• r Ahl, •u uamlnaUon wu 
made of th coata an<! proft ta o.t re l\ll · 
fng en ,t It w"s tloall . di'IC'rmloed th~ t 
th• I J' r t'ad hNwe th. l'<.'S I o f rnw 
and t he 111 of r ftned <'R ne , w:u 
aboold be limited to IUI() ~r lmndr..<l 
roouod Th pr!'- ar dllTer 11t111l M d 
• eraged about centa Ulll l ncrea I'll 
coat, ... ere found tl' bne b~en ~
e« by the war lo locrea ed c<'III of r,,-
llnl111, 1011 ea. c.>■ t or bass. labor, ln1ur-
u.1 ce, lnt<'rc-11 and otl.n tbtnca. r11lh r , 
more than coveor the <tllTeonm~. After 
prolong::d oe10Uatlon1 Ula n,tloera 
,.. re plac.cl under agreemtml uta b-
llahlng theea llmlta on Ocetober l, and 
an,-llllng onr thla amoan~ to 1M a1rwd 
ei:tortlonata under the law. 
CORN WILL WIN 
DEMOCRACY'S WAR 
America's Greatest Cereal Crop 
Is Now Moving to 
Markel 
MAINSTAY IN NATION'S CRISIS. 
aul'!IIUI Wheal ., "'a u .. l\ed ltaw9 
Hu •"" lent ta Faffllfte TII,..... 
ened au..,.., 
d 
\ ~ 1 
1.: . ... . 
• . , •• 'f 
Hait'e t hicken!' thi priog 
-hakb diuaoOldTrusty 
In t ubttt r. ThiR maebiue 
i in g d t·o ud it ion, hold e< 
150 eg ":rnud l'an be boug ht 
at n barga:11 f E. ' . BA~~. 
'ew York 1\\·enue. 
BO\ i,COL"T~ TO BE OFFICL\l , 
)ll:Si-lE~GERS OF THE co~•-
"1TTEE 0~ Pl'BLI 
t 'OR~L\TIO~. 
l~-
l'r.·-lth·III w 11-,,n Im~ -..•ut the fol 
WIil!( l~tt,•r h> :ll r l 'olln H . Lh·lug• 
• ..- OUl1 , pn h.h·nt ".\..1.ttlooul ('"t,um:IL. 
Hos ~"ut ot .\ m,·rka · 
•· lJ) I h•,,r Mr J.h·log, tonl' :-
1 ""•'l'l' tll 1·ntru,,t tb 13oy ~'Out-
nf ., m, rkn "Ith a '1l'W and lmp<>rrn111 
, ,1mm, ... ~:, .u . tn mR.kt:' th m th g O\"• 
t rll'U~Ul dl!'>ptltdl h(8rt"r-t in ~orr~·t n 
to th<• hums- of tbl'lr ·,>ml!lunlty ah,• 
rn,upbh•t• on thl' w r. pr,.•pored hy tlw 
·o,umlltl"' ,1u Publl~ Information. rtw 
, •'(•lh•nt st•rvk • perfo rmed by th 
&1r ~t"\1111~ lo the l)U!<il .. tlUCOllrlll:?\! Wt' 
le> 1.,,IIHl th t tlll o w tusk wlll I~• 
, h ' '<'rtull~ untl /11ltltfully lll- ·hn ri:,'<I. 
·· You~ Jn<"l·~ty. 
" W DROW \\'JL •o~ .. 
T hi' Huy .• ,1u1 or .\ m•rke. nnml•·r · 
I 1.: m•,irly :lllO,IKMl, hu,·a., l'( ·p.,od,~I I 
th : ll'1rlb•l uf' lbt' l' n• ..rfth·nt with ht. .. tr 
ty nnnn1t,1h~· n,1 will un,h:rtakP. , ► 
tlu •lr :h -- t ,U,pnl ◄ ·b-l._·arill~ ~•rl"l ·,1• c 
,It tr!l,u1I II ti( t!w 1·11\1k~ uf tlw l'n· 1 
1h•ur ru.hln .... till ~1n,r U11y, 11uhtl..:h1.~t 
t°'y 1111 t ·ommitc111 ••n 1'ul,lh• lnl11f111;1 • 
Hew Curtalt.ci. 
lairv la aelllng todaz dlro111bo11t 
A::.mca at from 8'6 tu $ NEU i. 
pound to I.be c,onsumu·, neo tboqb 
t.bere ta a world ■bort.,. which hu 
Ndaced thla uaU00'1 lllflV allotment 
to TO per cent. ot normal. 
Tbrou,b tbe etrorta of the United 
Stat• food admlol1tn.tlOD tte auger 
marlret bu bffo reaulated u tar u 
tlle prodocar, rellnei and wbol-ler 
la concemed.. The food •dmlol■tratloo 
bu no l'QWer to r.,ulate :-etaU prll'ff 
exceept b7 publlc opinion. E•en tboqb 
more tb•n 811,000 tona of •ucar ba•• 
l>ffn 1hlpped to l"nlnce In tba lut 
four monw the retail grocer'■ ■u,er 
•Jn the eo11rae of tbffll ln•eettca-
tlon• It wu found b7 c,anyau of the 
Cubao prooucera that tbalr n,ar llad. 
durtn1 thC' tlr■t DIDI IDODdla of th• 
pa■t JNr, 110ld for an a•an,. of about 
U.24 p.r hundred t . .>. b. Oilba. to 
li \!u dulJ' od r.-..;ilu adl18'1 to the 
r.tlnera' ~ t amount to abo11t '6,98 
per bondl'l!d. Tbe averap ale prlt'e 
of cninulated b7 •arloo1 Ntllnulea. ac-
rordlo• to our ln••tlpUon, wa1 at;oot 
ff.l!O per bu.ndred, or a dUrel'l!ntJal o f 
Sl .M. 
"In r~ut'ln• the dlffel'l!ntlal to 11.11<' 
there wru a antng to th;, publlt' of 111 
ceenta per hundred. Bad au.-b a dtf• 
ter.nllal bl'@n In u■e from I.be let ot 
Janu11ty, 1917. the public would hue 
..ved In the llrat nine month• ot tht! 
7ear about f!!~.800,000." 
Next Year. 
price la &round 8 to 8',6 c,eota. Be Wltb a •lewr to more efficient organ• 
abould ■ell thla 1u1ar at 8',i to $ batlon or the trade l.n Imported 1u1ara 
c,enta, the food a dm lolatratlon bellevea, nut year two committee• ha .. • been 
and aslr.1 tbe American h,>ueewlte to form ed by the f d admlol■tratl oo : 
pa,- no more tha.n th1I amount. 1. A ommlttee comprt1101 r tJr 
La1t A.up.at when the rood a dmln• eeotatlves or all or the I me11u1 o r 
latratlo n wa1 orr,,nlzed the pri ce of me rt an ~ ne tt tlolng r rou1>a. Tho 
11oear ro1e 1uddeol7 to 11 cenu a p r incipal d uty o r thl1 l'OlllDlltle• 11 10 
pound. Durtng tbe Civil War 1upr dlvl<lu the 1ugar Import• pro nta to 
coat the cooallDlet 11!1 c,enta a pound.. 'their va r ious ca pacltl H am t 1 1h11t 
B7 rt>gulatlon of the 1u 1ar marlrat and ab■olute juallce la done to a, r y r e-
reductnr the price to ~ ud 9 cent■ tloer • 
r..nd lreepl n1 !t trom a d<ra.nc log to ~ 2. A committee com prl1Jn1 tbrt>ti rPp-
c-enta the food a dmlnlatra tJ,:,n hu ■a•• r aeutatlve.a of the Engll1h, French 
eJ the A..merlc&o public at lu.■ t USO,· and ItaUa.n goseromanta ; two r epre-
000 In f our months, a~ordlo• to aentall•H of the American r ll nera, 
• ■tatemeot made by Herbert Boo••• with a member or the food admlnl1trt1• 
t.be other da7. Uon. nl ,- two of ~he commit tH! l,a v 
"It I■ our Item duty to teed the al• arrl• ed t rom Europe, but they • p r ~-
11.., to ma l:i t ..tn tbeJr health and aen t the allied government&. The du• 
■treogth at any co■: to our■elna." tlu o r thla committee are to deterruh1t1 
.ltlr. Hoover declared. "There bu not the moat economical IOOteff from il 
bee n, nor wtl! be a.a we 1ee It, e11001h trans port polJII of vlewr of all tile al· 
11a,ar tor even their pN' eat mea1re Ilea lo arnlDl8 transport at unlCi>rm 
and depreulog ratlon uole I the,- ■eod rates , to dlatrlbute the forel111 1011ar 
■blpa to remote marlceta for It U we between the United State.a and al lies, 
lo ou.r ,reed and cluttony force them 1ubJ c t to the approval of the merl-
elther to fu rther r edu~ their ration can, En1llah, Freoc,b aod ltallen i:ov• 
or to ■end the e 1blps we will ba•e eromeou.. 
one dame1e to our ablll tlea to win Tbls comn1lttee, whllo holding ■trong tbl■ war. • I \'lews aa to the price 10 b pold tor 
" If we aend the ■h i p• to Java uban 1u1u r, h a not bad the Onul 
fo r 250,0CO to n, of 1ugar next ye■ r v9lce. Tbls •olce htl■ r .:s: lo tb~ 
we w ill hav e neceultated the em- 1ro•emme!lta coorerocd, t,i;;cther "Ith 
ployment of eleven extra 1hlp1 for the Cuhnn gonrnment. ood l WI b lO 
one yea r. Th e■e ah lp-lf uaed In 1tate emphntlc,all:, Lhat all ot the, 11-
tra naportlnp t roo p-would take tlemen cone FUed a ■ r ood comm r Jn l 
,eo ,000 t o 200,000 men to Franco." men ha.-d end~a,·ored ll11 the ctn., 1 
ti, 11 iu pam11hlt·l ft•rtn tin St_•pt1•111J,. ,r panleoc and k.111 to secure a low r 
1:i, 1Hl7 u111I i-,·J?,tt·th•1I "' th•' ru, 1 Reaaon fo r W orld Shortagft. 1 prl~@, and their perel&Lenc baa r t•~ 
1..iqr,•l1♦ 11,lw.,1111H1w11t 1ha1 hu, 1~- •11• Al Mr. Hoover polul"'1 out. the ductc>d uha n d mauds b7 111 ren t. pr 
United tate • Cftnada anti England huodrP<I. The price agr ,1 upon I 1 ... n•! l.y tln• ,::1n,,r11111t•ut lu rt!.!'11nl t ol 
t!h• fnH•1tt1w•u1ul 1 ~w·~ ot tl1 .. wnr. \ 
It I!'! ,11. •ft• ... ir,- or rht• u,lml11i-.tr 
ti• u lhttt 1l.i ; 1.111 t1J.l1•t hitn• c·:1n•f1 
:-- 11t:• t,,y l!w JH•u1,lt,• uf rlif) ,•1,11111 rJ .111 
t i i• n," ,'t·,mt,, m·ona th dll"J1Utd 
~r aui.ar hnporllni: couutrlet b { re about $-I .GO rer hundred pou1,,Js. t. o. h. 
the ., .... " ·hlle Fran~e an l tnl7 were <'uba, or e11ual to about l6 duty pold 
very o~rly • H 8upporllng. The main •r-v Yori<. 
IM>UJ'C or th<> • ·or ld·a SU r iUP ly 
u-u O nnnny And oeli;bborlng power , 
the West l ndl<' and the Ea■ t l n,ll~a. 
Oenna o au r la no longer avallabl 
aa It 18 usNl en tirely lo Oel'V!ao:,, 
w hich al. o ab o r b ugor ot aurrooud• 
log countrlt 
,_. :an n- d!n"'tlr unu •t t11l' nu.nmar·d , 
r, .• PnP!1h- ur. : n Ill tA t."l' ti.Ji• ,tn,·11111,,.,11 
1 In t 1, 1111 ul~ ot ri 'l"P milltou c ltlwn. 11' 
ef'L·r,\· , It, . to\\n u1ul lu1rn1 .. , 11t' It England can no longer b oy 1,400, 
<·ount r~- \\ ith r•P1.·lfi1 · ln,rr,1 tl1111'Q rht1 loog ton• ot ■u nr each :,eftr t rom 
14Th l1 price 1hould eventuate," 
Mr. Hoove r oa ld , " to obout 17.30 
per hundred lo r refined ougar from 
the refln ere at seaboard po int• or 
ohou ld place ouga r In the hand• of 
the conoumer at from 8½ to I 
centa ,er pound , depe nd ing upon 
locali ty and cond ition• of trade, or 
■ t from 1 to 2 cent, be low the 
price, of Aug uot laat an d f rom on._ 
ha If lo • cen t per pound chea p1r 
than today. 
It f•ornl"t1tt-1 ,~.-• ,·ttn·tull~ t·,111-..iil•·h • Oermany'. ThP. Freoncb au1ar produc-
u1A tLu• tlw rw.d,·r m11l,;1• It hi• t• lion baa dropped f rvm i 00,000 to 2\0,· 
-,,nul ,..., ,.111,lltllll.1· '" ..... thal Ill lt•n I 000 tone. The It lllln production bee 
,u.tt ur l,t r drlz.•n 11f tht• ,·o•um1111ir •· al fallen from 210,()UJ rnn to 75.000 tons. 
, u ubil,1 tht1 l'1ip~ . Hr tli, •Jif• lllf•tlfi, , Tho• three countri es were th rown °Ther~ t1 onw en ell mlnauoo ot 
,~ 1111111 111 ,,r 1.,11 rullli•••"' uf 111 .,11 ~ 1, opoo E n t anti We t lodlan ■ourc~• ap ulatloo, cslortlouate prolltA, and tor l,92!1,000 ton aonuoll:, to maintain In lh1, r eftnln11 aloo the Am rlcan 
lul 'll lt<'IL• "Ill 11• ,.,. hu<I I hi• lrn1.,,· their normal coo ■umptlon. people wlll aave over i2:1,000,000 ot 
I ,ut JU • •uii<• lmpr•· '-l'<l 1,pon tllelr BecaUJ1a of th wl' r ld'a ahl pploc thfs refining char&~ la ■ I 7ear. A part 
UJ!n,h "' wlll haT-, 1 • ...,,; n·frt•l11sl II I i hortaca the allied nation• uarted of tbeae ••Ina• o •• lo the ubao, 
n•1·m,1ry a to 111,, prludpl,-. ut llot• "' r dnwln 00 the West Indies for au car ; Hawaiian, Porto lll c•n and Lou■laolao 
u 1·,JlN' •I'll It~· !11•• I'n·•l•l1•m "" :-,•p Eut Indian sugar took three tlm rrod,.~•r • "1 part to the coo1um r. 
t~mh•r 1:;. the numb r ot hip • 1loce tba dl.. "Appeal• to pr Judice • 11D1t U1 e 
~,,., p.im1,hle1- \\Ill IN' ~·ut 1111-,. 11 :,11 I taoce wu three Um s aa reel Sutl• food drulol1tratl110 ha•a b O made 
ch ,uull · 1,, th,• lu<llvl,lual ~-,,ul . 111., 1 deol7 the weal wu called oo to t ur- b cau e th Cu so price 11 (W cent■ 
I nl1h and did tuml1h 1,4:!0,000 IODI o f lih'l,e that ot l!Jl7. I t I.■ Hirt In Jrect In •·nrh pu, ~ll1t1• "Ill I•• a rnu1111ul r,,, 111,, 1:uhl11111•• "' lh<-K' youn~ l(u,wn- ::~• ~:s Et~':~re~!:~ ~~~d.lo~: ~~:~ :,.e c~:i~•;:t :~~a~ta ~:nt~~::r'. 
nw111 1111•·•"1?;:••r .\ •·th,i: uurln tlH' lo I allle• had drawn Crom Jovo. ◄00,000 W mad nhau tlYe ■ludy of the colt 
, ul Ju 1r11, 1lron nf t h<· i-<·1,nt mu•ln 1001 bcfo re tbe 1hlpplog aneaUon be- o f produf'ln r ■u:ia r to Cub1. la I year 
1 !If' •ll• 1111t..t1 1,•un•r,, "Ill 1la-lln•r >-111'1 ca.mo a cut through e a r own a POii lo Cubu, end 
prhtt••I m1111t·r '" mtiY I•• 1-•uHI lru11, " l n 11>1 e at. thl'l'e 1hlpmeota," )fr. we Hnd I ,.,. r11ge,, '3.39, 'll- l11le mno7 
thrn· tu rlnw Ii~· thJ• <111mnii,t1-i • 11u P ul• Roo•er ■tated the othf!r day, .. th r., ororlnr ,.. ■ rP ar • olah r le vel. We 
11,• luCormntluu lo ,·111.,·u s, ,.,.,...fn j En1llsb i;ovrmmPnt In A.up, tr du<·ed rouud that •n anrai.;u proflt oC a t 
11
,-,.hllug ,luplh-uilou Tito·.•· will 1., the hou ehl'ld u11,1 r ration to R b1Ul1 lo■t a ri•nt , ,,. r fJl>Uod waa nPC<' snr7 
,,·rot hrn,.I n~·••l t t1• fro1JJ I he ••·•· "" ot 2 1 pounrlA per onnum prr capita.. In 1<>rrln 10 maintain entl 11houlata Ac d In S 11l<'mh~r . the Freo~h govern• 1,1rodu ~tl11 r, r that a ml 11l mum ;,rt, .. oC 
"J lr•1'1 uwJ ul " tlwlr Jlf!~uunl Ul'MI! m ot rf•duce,1 tlH'lr bouaeboh1 raUon I 1 :17 wn ■ Li r7, and •vrn Ult• 
1tllf • 111111 th••Y "'Ill ,-,,mply ,,·tlh thfl r to 13 2. 10 P')Un'14 a J'Pil.r, or a bit o•er 1u11d t,fto omr 1,rrlfltir,-.,-,. 
1111• t 111,1111•, 111tral• ·ularlJ 1,, alol •I 1 pound or aui,:or a mont h. F.vPn thl1 • Tiu, 1,rln1 ulllmateh· airreNI woa ZI 
1ri1,nllv11 It:, 1'8- ,111r I h•· •l t><· um1•111 11o I meal(l'e rnllon could not b IIIINl b:, crnta alJove tfaeBe 1J11ure1, or ahont 011e-
.,11«•r. the Fr nrh g,nernmPnt It waa tounrt nr,h ot • rt·nt p r 1><,und to lha Am rt-
1-~.,da no.r :--.c•out t sn·t1,·l•1tlfl '"Ith tti. ¥■ rly In the f1tll . mer1"8. waa then ren C"t'.IU mr1~r. nnt1 m,,r~ than thl.s 
hlMII trlr ·u tlon ,·un i, l••nrln,: 111 111111 , • lied for 100.0CJO t , ns ot ugar 11nll •mount hn■ betn ,,ved by ou r r due• 
rroop ht1111t,.,r, dr,· uu<l tntt•. ow1 ,t. 
• ldrh.g hi~ UJJJ)l•it11tu•·11t u KIi uhl t• 
w , 1,rn111ltt .. t 1 ffll Pul1lk J11f1tnnutlo11 
•11 • p • u 1ll•1mtd1 IM•aer,•r fur ti,,. ;:n, 
••r uuu•ut d 11rJng 1tw 1• ·rl1,d t•f,n•n•d Ii 
111 r-111 tn!ll ttll, 1111rln (IJ< • <lln•1·tlu1 
nf I IJP S attlOnnl l 'ot111dl, Br,} N·1mt 11f 
\ mt rfc-t• , P , Jdt•ru \\"U~,,n h·lll'r rt •• 
,in•• tine thf' ,,n•I•·•• I r•·J)n~lm·f•tl hi 
ru.-· lrnllt• ou r l1<• rt-\·1•r P 1,1,, or 1111• 
l ol1•111l fk11tl11n •·uni. 
l'.a• h 1-t·uut ,11 l)llll II l,;•nrh ' " Ill , ....... 
Df'' .11 to lrn1 J.wd postal ,·,u,J , r,·turu -
• •I tn ,. t <1opuufU t'f 1 fJII J•ot,lh- 111r1,r 
..,..,..". ,.. f -!:J".."h !:.I:;" !!!::..-
hu•• 0 u Put•Lp !n!1.."?'!ll!H!•_m 
1,.-1 t111rl1111: thP w11r, 
aruce~ellP<I In n1lln;: 11.-;,ooo ton■ by lion In rPnnera' c,roOI•. It we wl b Lo 
December 1. ThP fi'rPoch requl'■t wu att n productlon In ulla we could 
IIJ'BDle<l lll'rau P the American hon tnkf' that rour■e Ju1t aL the time of all 
hold ronaumpthin WRS the n at least Ill! tlrnl'ft In our 1t11wr1 whPn we want 
pounds per pPraon. and It wao co n■ l d· produrtlon ror 110, rive■ Mod the ol• 
ned the d•1t7 or maintaining lbe lie • Further than th t, the 11ate <l<>-
trrench moral~ matle ou r cour■ clear." por1mrot wtll ar.■ur~ Jou that ■u<'h • 
Today the ougar 1lt 11atlon may cour 6 would produce dlalurl)ances In 
b■ 1u m1na r lud by ot4,:,,u that If ('uba and rte. troy even 9ur prParnt 
America will red uce lta 1u11ar con- 1upr,II 1, but b yond alt thP P m11terl11J 
aumptlon 10 to 15 per cant. thl ■ r c 001 11 ono of huma n 1uatlce. Thi ■ 
nation wltl be able to oend 200,000 1rro1 roun1r7 hna no r111ht b7 lite 
more aold lero to Fran ce. ml&hl or Ila r;oalllon to 1tran lo ulm. 
Sugar today M' iu. ■eaboard ,.. "Thtrerore th Pre I• no lmpoal u,m 
llnerte1 at i1.2J 11 hundr ed pound■• upon the m rlrftn puhllr f'hor Pl 
The whole ale ~"" rr 'l81 agreed to have been m 11.- hofne• th!:! : : :-.... :~ 
:: - : . ;.,,. proor "' :!,, r ulll a nunore<I IP" that Mr. Rolpl1 nd ea ,orNI to llrn-
c,lua t relal,t. and he rcta ll 1rocer la ftl th,, <'ullfornla reflnery ot whlrh hP 
1uppo1rd to tok~ nu rnor than 60 cents wn, 1r1nn11rr b7 thl ■ 34 rPn t lnrrruo 
a. hundre<I 1/0Ull •I orotlt Th ia " '!f'I• In 1''11••11 pr!ee. Hr ll:llph did uul lb 
ta li on wa.■ mad~ I, the food adm lnl.. lhr prlre I t d tlf• rnl8o t ho prtc tr, 
traUon, which now ,air■ the hoo.awlf1 Lite trow'tlln n rnrmrr bont tha t 
to r duce 1u1ar ,•,.11•umpllon •• much ftmounl . It ll of'> not ralae thr 11ron tor 
nC Kl'r•·o k.\ • a• poulbl~, u•ln,r other aw eleoe rs, the ullfornht r ttnrr.7, bPranae th ei r 
and al■o r m in<! l ,P.r that 1he 1bould rbuge fo r re nolni I•. ll lto o ll <Jlhrr r" 
pa 7 no more th nn ~, reD ta a poond tor nor~. lt mllN' to 1 1.80 ppr hunll rl'~ 
au1ar. 11oun1J1, plua th e frPI :at ,11rr rt-ntln l on 
C:-trol of Cane Rellne,el Preftta. thl' " t11bll ht d ~u tom of th t ra dp, 
"1mmet!t1 •,.tr , .•. ,." !he P■tal>IIIIII- " r . Rolpb ha• not one pen 11 7 of la-
t ot tll• fO< •I fttl mlnl■tntloD." Mr. IMl'Nt la lbat rel,tiel) .• 
Amertcea•a 1reat coni erep, ~ 
1"'& s. -- .00v,o.::· OUJiheio, ,nu .. .,. Ui6 
world'■ food lltw.Uoo, olklal■ ot tbe 
United Statea food admllllatraUOD .. 
ll••a. 
m II t.he nation·• beat food ceNal, 
bou■ewlvea are be1lnnlq to reaUH. 
It contain ■ all the el•ment• ntetled to 
lrttp the body lo a ■tato ot bealt.b and 
wheon u■ed a ccor<l1n1 to tbe 8C'Orea or 
tried recipes, c pcclall) wben rom-
bloed wit h nn added roorUon or oU or 
fat, will au la in llfo, lndeftulttl7. IA• 
dlao warr lo1s In col nlal daz• 11,·ed o■ 
pnr he<l <'Orn a lone for many da1■ at a 
Ume, Olld Ill \' a ll ey Force l)&rch.cl 
eorn w ,u a t Uroe the aole ration ot 
th e oo tloental sol,11 ra. 
Owloc to trnn l'O r taUon dllncolllte 
c,aus d by lhe "ar t he com rrop mo•t'd 
mor alowly to mark t th l■ ) ear tb,\u 
enr before. ~ ow , howev r , tho cer al 
la reach lo1 th mlller■ nod con■um rL 
In the =11t1tl111e the nation ·, aurpllJII 
wh at bus been aent to Eur op 
Toda1 Lher ar e11proll lmat I:, 80 
bushel■ of corn for v ,,- .A ro rlc,an. 
'l·h11 QtlJlllllly II r r lllt' r b 7 tl ve bul b• 
el thao lo former l eara. 
orn bu become the oaU00'1 malo-
11ay ln the crlsl ■ of war. 
J UJl t u this cere al ■and the tlnll 
Amtrlrao colonl1t1 trom fam ine OD 
111101 occa Ion • Jost ea It str•ed a■ a 
11aple food durln1 the W a r o t t h R • · 
o lutlon and d ur101 th lvll W■ r, Kini 
rn ha acalo ma to th e f ron t I.D 
th e oatlon'a battle wit h oulonncy. 
Co r n meal Is find ing irr nll7 lncre•• 
e d u In t11e making of ordina ry • ·hit• 
br ad. Hund r ds or b oll.8ewlve■ and 
ma n:, ot th o larrer bakera are mli:lnir 
20 r r « ,t. wrn weal wl tb wbea t 
llour 10 mo lte h•avened br;-ad. Thia 
kind ot A mix ture le wo rlttd e nd baited 
lo th• ame r tre1 llod ,1th tbe 11t1me 
method• that ooply to 11rul11Lt •h at 
bre..d. 
Corn brM1,l- u ln1 corn m al enti re-
ly - 11 1nlnlni; a ~r nter popularlt7 
than e, r bl'( re. Hou wl\l'I are 
rmnln<r ll> r, lt•e thllt t"vrry (lOund or 
.-1..t.;.. t ...... ,..! Ju Aun,rl <"O rn 001 a pound 
ot wlll'Rf r l'l<'n , ,I for 1hlpmt•nl to tho 
nation• "Ith " ·hlrh Amerh'o la ocl• 
alp,I lu lb war. 
TI1ere ar a core or torn pro,laru 
that I tlay po "' unn 110 1 hnportam•• 
for Amerk n 'om yrup for ,vef'l• 
<'Ding t"orn ralt and h1wkwh at ~ake• 
und for use In th<' klt•b<n In 1, n1l o! 
granulated ugo r I one o r th 1 111101 
l)t ml u ta mad from rorn. 
Corn oll. xc,•llent Car Crying anrl for 
e.- ry othrr ,,url)O 011.,,1 lo} lad otl • 
11 • r!"'••lni: lln t1w mnrkl't In larg 
q naotltle It con::c.■ rroro the c rm ol 
lhe coro. 
MAOE-IN-fiERMANY LIES 
CIRCULATED IN CANADA 
IIDOdtl •• Bl O hnvlng trouhle with 
Made-In-Germany lira calcutat d to 
hlo!ler Oaoadlnn food cone nation ac-
cordl n11 to on ont.-1 ■ 1 ital m nt re-
ceived Crom th <'an ad lan rood COB• 
trnlln by ui e Un i ted ta t ■ tood a l). 
mtnlalratlon. 
Tb 1torte1 hothe rlnc nnn da nr• 
of the eeme generul cha racte r u tho a 
the nl1ed Sta t e■ food a drnlolaLra• 
tor r rntly denounced In th to coun-
try, IUl'h •• tlltl rl dl~ulou, a ll tl lld 
hl ue lni: famine fokr1 ond thr t <'po rt 
that the i.onmmeot wculd I 
hOU'4('\\ h ~1 · lflf\rl.c-t ot h ome Cfl nn (I 
good•. 
The C'ann11lnn food <·ont rol IN n tl• 
miles lhnt "hen tho P<'t111l o lh•t~n to 
nml pn • on ■urh ■lorleo, ench ,,ne 
hea tho po,,-r r n t ,1 trnrtloo that Ilea 
In II h l\ t• nll•1n of 1111l<llt•re. 
"!ltorl•• wlt111,11t even '"""M~ o r 
four,tlullon hu•c hero ·nttcnll I .,,•d· 
ca■ t.." 1al,I llrn <1tlfllltllnn Nlklt•111t"nl. 
·or )1M,P th1•1 rorne 10 lire l'H ual17 • 
'f hey hn•c tnrted hn11lt1n 011117 lo 
dlll'rrt>nt r111rt1 of the rnuntr:, a11d lo 
uch lnotonr~ haYP bePn rnlculu ted to 
e r ouoP publlr lnlllrnellon. 
"The:, a r f! lnAl•lt0111, IUhl!P, PPrAIH· 
en L JIi t b:, bit thP)I' di lp!Llfl pub li c 
tru■t , t he rreat c a,n tl a l lo tll8 worll 
of f ood cflntrol. 
" lt llt•• with evPr-y lndlvtnunl t o r,,,.. 
bee r Crom .-r ltlCIJlm: to rflt ro ln from 
p&1aln on thf' ~e11ruot 1u1<I harm ful 
1tnr-:,. ftnt l thu• tho morn tr cthrl:, 
Lo co-opernle In work "hlch I ■ goln11 
to mPan mor<> lhon the maJorlt,- of 
pe p lo >'ti realize." 
THE UNITED STATES FOOD 
ADM INI STRAT ION 84Y8t 
There la no royo l road to rood 
conaervatlon. We can only ao, 
eompll:h th!a by tht • uluntary 
action of ,,.., whole people, each 
element In proport ion to It• muna. 
It 11 • matter or 1qu1 ll ty of bur, 
den ; a matter of mlnv11 •a.Ing 
and 1ub1 lt ut lon at evory point In 
t he 20,000,000 k i tc hen ■, on the 20~ 
000,000 d ln n r tabl11, and In tile 
2,000,000 manufaetwrln1, whol• 








SATISFACTION Via SERVICE 
TH'E CLYDE 
'arr it>t< lL Full l_,_l11e of <Jl g 1111>1 autl 'l'o t,,u·c•o 
'l' WH pu Pl'rH llltll M ngiui 111•~ 
i,·..- ,, .... °''•' ttni1 !'\,1 :nl:d :--: !): !:~!:.~ 
ltt1itfl rmilk H,•,·11 iv1•d Duil y 
Ag1·11cy f r l h1, Orlo11d o , ttt11111 L11 1111 d ry 
THE CLYDE 
W. T. GHL, Mgr. 
f 
ll,•1·l1111111f hm of th<• Mwurn11 l11111ls of 
Hout hl'l'II ~•torhlu , I hi' tllNt rh•t Jylol( 
tu th•• ••lnl h ur 1>1'Huhl c•otmly and 
: 11k1• Oi-1'<•1·h• ► IM.s• , •••()<'dully thot dork 
urnl 11ll'4111ul u1•r-u to llh' Aoutllf\ll HI , 
>-Hltll 'I hut11' lout'lilng un<I om~th:nl'I rf'• 
t ·t•dl111,t frum th~ Atlfllllh'. 11111.I t\xt 0 mllng 
1n 111" Oulf or Mt• h.'o, htt M rur y.-.ur1'1 
f K•t II lilt' tlli•uui ur M:"fl N.'b or advt•ntur• 
e•r N, J't1ul l'i'4 1Ufti J)rotuol.t' l'H, urul phllon• 
thr1111l s t1<. ' l'hc• dlstrk-1 hu K u•mptr d ul t 
ot 11 11•~1· IK••·U UH<' or 11 • 1111111!'111 110~•·· 
hllllle •. No tlouht h()nu• of tho • l)l'r• 
I 111. 'l 'hll• 1•ommu111ly t,1 ll1u•t.. ot u11• 
0111 1 Wt' un• ,co1nn to 1tu v 1• Ru ordt•rlr 
f'I I."."' 
Jn ,•orn1 hudo11 lhl:-4 wo11u111 ful ' llli 'I 
111Ht umyor, In tt ,·ountr,v whlt.1li, only 
11 fl'W y,•Urff 11,C() , W U" murk('d Otl ll u• 
011.11)"4 " 11n<' plorNI ," br1tV(lly 1•pmur1, ... 
" I mu 1·11rryt111: o hur1lt-11 vhll'I, 1,. ,,. , 
nw,u.loui-i. hut 1 ull"an to M~' 11 1 !1 
thrl)Ul(h ." ·rhf'I'( Cl ll(!hl to bi• l11 ~1,11•11 
, 1011 tu I hlM tor I h Dl l'll uud w1H1w11 
In thl' I ,1l1t•il Hio tt>~, who think llll' ll' 
luatll' 111,i loo lle11.vr or t hei r rt '"L"" ' 
OUN du,1 iu1\l• luau. II UJJ UUIUc, I ll lllil{ tUJIILH.'rl LOO l(fC.Kl. J.tll' m'ayor 01 
"'~•tlt111. ~uhdivhlt>ll 11 , and otf,!red II ll,1ore lluvt> 11, ),)~erl(ladc•11, ~• turlclo , I, 
r,1r H I,•. llko ru11t> of t(IOII(> who hu,•1• 1111olh,•r wltnt'88 In 1upport of tho pr, 1 
oriruuls,•, t 1·ouap11111t•~ for lhl' t1,•v1•l01•· ,~, lllun lhllf h11rd1•n M nro NH llvht el l' 
rnl'nl of 1111• ~:vnirtolll'M, hav.• l ►e('n :nnv- 11 h1'11vy UK th,• tx-ororN mokl' llwru. 
,•ti only hy 1111• woHt 1K•ltl~h mot IVLO, 
Oth,•rt1 hnH•, no Joubt, lll~'II prowpb'<I \\'hut cl11 ynu 1hlt1k or II firs t 1'111•• 
hy dl~hOlll'Nly. Doth of tbC'lll' t•IIIH"' '" Jm1111111 111111 ••l11l111• n11d I• 11 ,·knowlt><I;{· 
,,f ... 11lolk rt1 hat \ ll_' tlOlll' t h l' l•) \rersh1dC'H Pd to ht• 011(' nf tht• IIWMt t '(-OH('rV11fl\•p 
and e ll of 1-iouthl'ru Flo rida hNrm th11t 1,ulllln 1tlmr, 111 till' ,·o unu•y whl'II It 811 
I• h••roml ,~,mpulatlon. Htlll . 11 I• onl.\' fur rorl(l' IM lt"4.•lf II to u 111ll1rently "" 
Jm<t t o ,c11y, tint mn11y .,,twrnt•n tur ou t of " " ""Y to IKl<III' n lot or bunk 
,:olonl~u,1011 hMVl' hlh'tl t o r 111,•k "' Ilk!' that 1,111 111111,><I In Lil l' tln,t par11 • 
•uffll'll'lll tln111du l ho1•kh11t , or I•'- 1trnph '/ 'l' t i.• nuthor'• Ul!t' of lht> wordn 
••a ul!<! the 11ttem111. li t Hl' ltll'mt• 111 h 11n• ·,turk n111I ,11.11111I' provl'H that Ill' hn • 
~u pttmtt.Lut<.•, rt•n1t1ml>t1rf•d ""utufl n t hlK Arnerlean geo• 
Flortd11 , mirth 11111! Mouth , orcrn11;,> gr11ph.v u• It Wlia nml •~ t11ught 111 th<• 
'T. CLOUD 'rRUIC~1,, Tlll"RS , 
r--~-
This la Our Wint~r 
of Test 
S rn llVINO food I• a lo-cal probl a , , for .. acb community, Prlcff ancJ deftnlte rule• tor 
ever7 ono1 cannot be 
• 
tormalated . It 
la a d11t7 tor 
eecb one to 
eat 00l7 IO 
much a■ la 
neceMar7 to 
maintain the 
hwnan bod 7 
nf'althy und 1tron1, Tbll winter 
of 1918 l1 tbs period when 11 to 
be teeted here In America whetb• 
~ ..,;.,.; · .,,:., ••"' ~•vaUt,r·vl ~uI.: 
untar7 lndl •ldual aacrlllre to 
AH the world. That 11 tbe pur• 
PGN of the or1anlaallon of we 
United 8tlti!9 rood Admlnlall'9· 
Uon-b7 •oluntar, effort to pro-
vide lb• fGOCI tbat tbe world 
oeeda. 
0. 8. i'OOD .&.Dll f ' 18TIU.TIOII 
NEED BIG HERDS 
Europe'• Meat Supply Muat Come 
From AmerioL 
,crov<- u1ul ulnf'npple pat(.•h , hamm<X•k Jl\1!~~:: :~~::k:;,u(ltrl:t!'"Hl~;,.:~•I r;:r uur )t ine• 
l01111 . ,u t ,•,1prt'"" MWUt.ll l), lrnH' C'O PI , . 11l t• 1,1un1utlon ◄ UH ' llilf (.• lh •pl: It ,~ l'f'I'· 
••ntt'd ril'h 0111I 1x1or n llkl' , utu l h••l cl 1111111) u , ·1111111llnw11t to u ~l lliP wl11•11 Warring Nat ion, H:av• Depleted Liv• 
l•nnul for r ••u 1· Hl'Ort' nt 1••011I,• wh o :!f\O i,..,.,. 11l n11 111 1l11n~ IIN' c·ull,•d hy tluu ltKoollkll n:t DKa1",:•mcaot~t•1, Rl'aetr-.l'o~:., 
utOH' uni.\ tur tt vlMlt or Wt't'kt' or ur • ' ~ I 
mou1II"'· Th•'••• 1M u lilllhlh' dutrm nhHll 11111111. l ' 1• In g,HHI n ld Mu ~tu-hnM•tt.-. . "' ,.._.,.,,,,-, ~ ~..... -
u11,- tH•rtoioH "ho O\\ ll~ more- thHn ttH '~ 
It 111111 th011M111111~ 1111 •·•• frl t 11 " 1 ""Ill' 11 , ,, 11r l(r1111111 t l>1 ultl to l111\·1• 1111 ·••~- American ato k breeders are llelng ii 
llU\l' 1"-'t'II nht,, 1'1Utl rau·torll.1 tu ' ' 1., 11 • F"ltwl41u '"' u Junw thnt two or a.eked to coo ■er"'Te tbelr ftock■ and JI 
1,1u l11 l 't•oph• flO 110\\ 11 Uwr,• fr11111 tlw I 
'l; t)rlh , Rrnh 11111111,~ the• p11h1w11,, 1·0< 11 ~. th11•1• I 111uln•• I u,•r,•• 11l1111tPtl 111 rnw barda In order IE ll!e,t lllorope•_• tro-
11111111 
1 
hlrl~" In 1111, h nt .111111,, 1111, ,•r1111 11~ ,11 11• 1111111 chw,11'1 urOU"<' tht• 1 meodo111 demaodJI f or meaUI dtll'lntr I 11•11,1 l'(IIIII IH•n t l1t,•11\I"(' hi 11(' '1.I tlom·, u,~ = and probabl1 tor man, 1eara 
1i lllOIIJ,.t llH' llt.•ltn'M or IIW 11hlt'~. 1hn•111 
1111 ,t•nN•m unt•r t-Pllknll h) rPt\lrll lwuH• 1u•t,.:hlku' h111o1 nhont tlw l" ODI C'. a..tterward. -
" 
1
_,, ,... 1 he •~· nrny nud gn'\'U • rux• nu,\ ,\Ill \H' 11111<• lo 1l0 ctm,•11 hl' I'<' I• UPI The United Statea food aclmlnla- M 
nJ•Jl 
I 
t.,lt•ul , lucllR•' nt h•mlWrnt,u·,• u1, l11 ll ll' u101·11lr1g, tuk, 11 t►u ·k1•1 0111I 1 1ra1u?o reporUI that Amer1t'tln atoek 1,1111 th,• .. tul(IIRIII wul1•1· tr,1m tht• dur!.. 'fo aers have 1hown • dlapos ltlon to I 
,m<·C' mnn\ uml f!I IH Y ult , It IM u ur1w 1111,1 t1l~111iil l•! n1qclndt.• luwk 11111• 111,, ca-operate wllh the 1overnmeot In ln• 
. (,-u-11,••1 for lh'-\1 11 , o nwthl11}.t t•ntlt-111 '"' 'ull ~u 11rnf '"" n 111 "r11h uruonn rht' r reaelnr UMt onllon•• euppl7 or th1e 
f,,r~\lgu til tlw•lr t'1 1w1·h111t"t' In 1 ,... t 1r· I 
,trth 1r t11 ):I nrr OOL lll ~ lt • Cull p11l11wllu r opt s Ulllll lht ' 1111 hn ~ ht•,1 11 I oc • t !I'll!·: ~ lj 
u 11 1011,: """""h ln twut l111 • ,..,11,1, I~•- !Je.rmaD1 t0'1117 1, probabl7 better I 




, mo,t ot tile ttm~, {'IA~•• 111 11 r11rc• 11111111 h1!: n r,,,. ,..,.,11~ •r1 11 ,11 W<' upEp e ,., •• atock than ao7 otb• , . •~ l'r uropeau n a.tton , " rhen the O e r-
h••·\. 11,~y w o 11 l1I not look Ol At b OW(), :t IUI IV tlll' I\ 11111 r .. ,iu tu,· w,,,t In 111" Jll~n !nDle1 made their big advan ce 
11,1, 11l11ir '" 1111• u111•h• ,1r ''"' ~Will l1111 11l11 ' u11tll l.1h• nrt ('rnno11 whrn 11 Iii'• lntn i'tl\_oce snd then retreated vlr-
,..tla-lnlHI~ tt l ~1uu1l~h mo~. , 111 tlw ,:t-1 .:lu-~ In thuru.u • In tlll' l'Hflt und ttw11 Wf" tunll1 an the cattJo In lbe lovad .. ,t 
tit• .,.,\l hlnfl ut tnitr or ,k.·,•itn \\lt\'t'\ or lwu1· lht' J,;e-11111 1o1,,1,..11 of 1H·t.•un ,,11,·t•"' t r rrttory - appro:rlm11tttl7 1.800,000 
0 lht· , ,., ur lht" loon nr , ·or mornut, 1111011 llll' .. 11ort1 l'rPII > • 0111 1h,• Ion• l1rnd-were drhen behind tbe Oertnnn •· 
, .. ·111l111J(" lrnlil~ "~ 111t'\ "'!''' t ff'"l l4 'r nnlf\ nt lht\ lrw111 u, . 11.-u,tl 111111 \\\' l lr1c1. ii 
,tol, urn l HM lht•\ hn iw 111 ,..1
,.. ml tomor k110\\ thul ll 1-c tllm• to ~o 10 h1 .. 1. iwt llul fin E:nalnnct-wlh:ru 2,-100,000 M 
•·nrllu: wluu 11o1 KOlnµ- 011 111 tlw worlll arr,,a o p&.aturc lnnds have hel•o tum 
r1J\\, ,·,~oll n~ h, 'lit' IUHIP. n1ul \\oWh'I • 
,o .. , t.u: .... o. , .. ,k h rurlnJ(. "tint t ,C11 h,-. ;Ill., "" \\ HI ""l"-·IHI 101wu·ro\\ n~ 
Inc on , 11 tlit~ ,..0 1 llL "•• t.K'l&l UH In) . "hkh ,,.. J11-..r ltw uuu• 
~lHllwr11 rnll llouoln· nml multi :t-• \t· .. h·r tlu s. 
I 11lw:hl \\\ 1 ih'\°11111 \\'t• tll'l'UIII or 
n 11:11u1111lu1-., Ntit ,H1ll H n1 u·1lwrn l'M'"41 
111' • ,,l1h jUl'II , 1nrn url1 111 ,urr_, .. tltt tu 
,.ltnt.,:, lln,·p h•t111 t•ftu,:cht untl twill Hft • 
•·r t hl ru~hl"u K<l It ""' \\Ith l'l11111 
un,1 l-'ht.,h\1 111111 :,,\1\'1,..,,11 : o It wn 
" ltb th<' rhh ,,,11, UlMJIUfilt ·lll r r, 11 11111• 
111 0 11 I ll,..:,;:, nml n 11ron1 ,,r 11 1~ l'hll 
••h•ltlhht trlrmll'i-, "hn. ~,-1 11,,vlna <'•'-' n '· 
thhlM 111 • lhlt1 In t ' lorhlu , w1•rt• n •11tl j· 
to l;elll'Vt' l'W rstlllntr p,}~•lhll' In th1• 
t:,i•l"@:lll(h' , Thf\S fit J)t1 11t mon•1Y " IU1rHI 
11 ,n."'r fl '41. '' Tht\31 r•n~ao,tt•tl I ht\ Ml'r\1 lt't'.',. 
or klll,,,1 l' llgh11'1'r1< ' rlw~• t'lm•1 m et NI 
clrnlnlltt' rn1111 I , A1HI thry c lOl<l'll 
1le1" 11 u(t(•r llw~• hud u11k million • lln t 
, h•'~' h•f1 1 ht- I•: , e rKhult'. ht'etrr thtul 
1111') r1111ntl 1l11 •111 , thul 1 •• IUilrl' hnhlt · 
:0hh1, 11 tltl , Murhtu t •. I t on, 111., .\IHyor 
•ti :\l1K1rt' tl un1u. f1H11wr, und ~ ntlrnll) 
~ 11\'H1• 14- (\1 I prol)rlt•t Ot ur H In I JJ•' t \lol· 
lotP In lhP ·wlhlPrnP .. ~, tuu• IW('1l, o tth, 1 
◄ ·ttn• full . UC'kHo"1t"t.ll,(l1 ~. ••nnhlN.1 to n ' 
ullv,1• In p11rt tl1t' 11<•11,•tlt• 1u.•rul 111t tr<1111 
,tlll' lr worl.. . 
tr"''"""' 10 know "hut r11rml11g l11 
Uw Jo!H ralluJe-1' m<11111K "t' mu.-L lm••tc· 
• 1114, 11 ~oil or rh•h ,•oru110,ct or muck, 8l'1 
f t't: t (lt't1p 1 t lu- n<'t'UIUUhtll'tl , .~~n y,-.1 
,·t'Kt•ta1,1t, rnnt (l1 r of rnoro ~·•' flt'" lllnn It 
1H MUfl' 111 c••tlmttl,•, 'l'hc• mllllonulr,.,., 
II "'"'"'"• thr11w up ll lf•lr hnmlH Ju•t "" 
tht• t lch• "11• nhout to tul'II In thl'lr ti, . 
, "" 1111,1 Mo rl• u a n r,., ttz L,•11" us that 
r11r;m,rs tron, the North on' now t•tt • 
ling 0 11 th<' clrolm••I 111ml In lnrg'1 11\1111· 
t,,.,.... 11111 II 1H 1110~1 lntc•r!' .. llll(! I ll 
"''"'' .. 1w nyH nbouL b rr•~ tr. 11,' ri' '" 
1111 ,,,1 ru,•t ot OJI(' of hl'r puhll• h NI 11'1 · 
'h' : 
.. ~l y r.um .l• tlu• tarJt•'lol• hflr<', nntl 
1lrn11onut't'tl 0 1w of c hf' rkhl!Jll t ln t ht' 
n H111trs. I l111,t' m<,rt.' thun 2.000 1wreM 
.. r I hi• nru,·k Kii li I am 1•a lll11g o n 1n y 
frlc•111 IH to Join m l' ht•I'(' I LIIM wl111rr "" 
thut w 1• ,•no pnl l1110 ('t1ltlv11tlo11 ,•norm• 
,11,,. uc ·n•111(t•1< (of I h i• rnu,•k J,,ntl, whl,•11 
hU\'f' hf•t•II phtt't1t l 1,1t 11\ ,\' tll"' l>t>"'lll. 111 
lh1• r u111p11l1111 to ru1.i• 11 1hllllc111nl f1>111 I 
, 111tCH for Ill!' 111111011," 
,\ n(I r 1•,r11rtll11,r the• politic 11I •Ith• or 
lw1• ,u.•tlvltll"1M: 
.•• , ,.. th'-1 flrHl Ulft )"Or or thl~ lit'" c•lt ~ 
I hnv,1 11.K'i' ll JCIVt1n whl<'" flrt' Htl notod 
,,1y thrnt11(ho11I lire e;iml ry. l r1~•l t111• 
tl'>l" ' " " lhllll )' 11f nil thl•. I hu vl' ,,. ,,. 
..r IM.'<'11 111·1tn, In Mulfru,r,• , o rk ; 111 
fttd ltnn• upv,•r ft1 lt llmt u wmu1111 
hnoltl l1oltl • t ll' h II N'l<()OH•lhlt• poet 
:-t~u: ... ,,.~ fh tH IL lmtl fM'f'II thl'\I "'' 
, 1i,011 uw, I ll11t•111t tlolnac my uuuoHt . 
r111l1•r lhl• r .... 111 of JIW!'tnm1•11t. I 111 
J11<IK<'. Jury 11 111I 111•1wrul 1·1•11 .. ,1, nt mor 
nl• tor th<• 1·011111mnlty, I lr.1· nil 111111 
ow- (1fft•U"4'K au.I htlv~ powf'r to udml11 
1,1rr ""1llffit••• up to d t m <1 11I h • . Tl w 
t H.\' m11r1thnl wnrkM und•'r mr 4,r,h•1·.,. 
. 0011 hrhlS" 11 11 prlM01wr14 tM•f,,n• m,, 
,-l\lrt , J,ly v.to on lllllao •n•I orcll11anr,•" 
I• r-nntlu•iv" 1111lt.,.• 11 nnanhnou~ ,·,,t, 
.,0f tlll' <'tlWll'II llf flY!' -pa-• ih1• 
hl,ie c•h h•"4 ltkt• Hu~tm1. "lwn\ I lu•n• ii,,i 
11n1hl11g hul II uuttl ru"'h from ,IRnlUtr., 
l l"C 10 1Jt'1 't'W1ll'I' :t l r-- 1 "ht'I C r, h•1u.ii-l1i,, 
u1ul t 1\\• 11 1h·ouulnlHIH'f'M ttn1 ,-;:o fl1\\1 ch ul 
fl., rn,·ml.- r of Mme of llll' • , 
tc tuf fM ,whtum g1.•t tH kncm <.\n t•li uthf'r I 
I,~ 1111y otht'r nnnu' 1111111 t'lt.1rk fttr Mr. 
Xo-u 11tl•K(); wh,1 r~ th,, Pl"il)I<' 11rt.1 th,•?~· 
lnK '" tl1'11lh on lll'<'Ollllt ot la r k or ,·,1n 1 
ur oth!'r fu('I. nn1I w ould l(lvr II hHlf• 
1111,•n•,1 In 1tll thl'Y owu If l hl')' rouhl 
1•' r 11t1>n<•rtl to hn k In I h•• HUI, on 1111' 
hot Httll(I ~ Crom uow o n u11lll n t•,t Mur 
W 1• 1lrc•11m ot lht• 11()(1, o f((('(' 8AAh<llllll• 
"ho 11,, ... In tht.1 t1uburb und h,n·,, 111 
rlllt• tu wort.. l11 " • llltr) oh l tr11h1 t hut 
hn,. llln1oth htw~ ""• 1•H -- r111t,d , •l1h J(l' l'l11lil 
u1ul ollwr tt )t'\'htn molt1 1 r nrnl fur" hh•h 
tht"y rt'n1hP 10 m · $1fi u ,,,~ I,. 11;,c ('Hl}t 
Jl<' ll " II I Ion fo r II II I lwy r n II Ill' u1·g1•tl t 11 
.t,,. \\' t\ dr,111 111 ,,r tlh\ Jk.'k.,r udwr:,i 
"hH dou'I kuuw 1111) thlnJ,C aho11t Flor• 
ltlu 111111 thrr•1l'1U'l' t111n ' t know whnt 11w, 
1111 • 1,d:-4:dn~ \\'.- •lr,1unt o t tlw 1>4->0r 
khl!< \\ ho 1l1111'1 ~lh tW \\ hlll l'llJO) IIH'III 
b1 l.k'<~UUht' 11II lllt\Y Rt'l be u trl1l or two 
'""' 11 no-.1 uu lrn rlw,r In t lu1 ~umnn' r . \V(' 
drt' um of thr Hth·un t1ow ti .... lorldu 
you11g~t •' r~ IHtVt' o \'t' r tlw Huy N1nt1• 
kldrt , who"'t: ,•lllt'l'tt thm't know nn,, mnn• 
111~1111 the rt('l,r t egri<'ulturnl tllli' h, 
rhr l ' nlon (ll'r ,•11 111111 thnn to l}l' rmlt hie 
quill 10 fn hlon Murh Cl • h1ry II!< th, • 
nlw" 1• l, ,i ~t' W ort h lle r nlt l 
What They Say of the 
Red Cross in France 
1' ht• ro1t,1w lng li,c nn P"tr1u•1 from u 
t,•ttc•r wr1ttt•n hr 0 111' or th,• l'tl.l' "('f\ 
hlR "Hh I h•· l !lth • :n11l11('1'r" llollwn )' 
th ,rlru!'III, om•" ht>rr In f'r11111'l': 
" I 1•tt11 bnrclly rtntl woril" o 1• pl'I'~" 
IIIY 1trn1l1Utlt' for th,• kl11(1111•N~ yon 1111\' t' 
l'l htl" n aw ttncl t'Hn 1u;1 ur<' yO\I I w n~ 
UIIY<'r mon• t1Htl fll'd with 1111J[hl11,r In 
my 11(1• 1111111 I wnN with 1hr M••k • oncl 
wrb1tlPt~ from yo u . Tlw~ 
t.•nnw In hun,ly, 
t' rtnlnl,1 
\\1t' ur,• 110 \\ 111tKUJe1•d in hutullhtJr orn • 
,,r the• most hnporin111 1'1111\\IIY l11 
li'rn nrti.. o nd htt ve luul t ri1uwndouM t-Ut· 
c•1••11 wltll It Ull lo I he' PN'"'' III llnw, 1\111 
11rkun lf)4 '(lmt'1 h ·,,,- ho,l,, hf't' ll 1•omlnJt 
,
1,·pry duy, Hntl I 1•ttn t f"II ~,nu ti'" flntf 
mw W tt H n \\ plc•omt\ ~1,cht. 
Arthur Ouy ►:mP".•'• In hi IHlt\ ~ 
•()vi•r 1h11 1'01>.' lht> m,,_1 •·lvlcl 11ml rt•11I 
of "'"' IH1<1ke, HIIJH : 'Anet I n 111'1 lwl11 
11yl111: th11t th•• duc•tnr• , el tc•r~ nrnl 
uurl4t'"" In tht1 l-1n•llfllh 111,,mpltulw 1tr,1 
1111111'111 011 <'llrth, I IOV<l thc•1n , 11 on,I 
1·11 n 11fl'Vt1 r ~puy th tt <' Hrt' uiut klntln~,..: 
hn " n ro RH' t'or thl' ""'' or my llfr 
t llC' I\,'(( Cr1111• will h1• to mr th•• ~Ym • 
bol ur •·•ttb. 110!)(' and Cbarltr.'" 
J Into rrnlo 11,,1<11t-the ~11tllo herd• 
11r,• 1lecreutn1e rnpldl7. ne oC the 
r,,,, <10s n11p11r1>11tly l1 the 11,•clln lni. 
11111,tmurn prt r ,, ~cal o 11dopted by lht' 
• :111111811 011 follow : For Bl'Pl<'mher, 
11 7.70 per 100 pound• ; October, $l7.~~ ; 
Novemlll'r ani1 Dtcernbe r, SHI u8: JAIi• 
h ry, SH.40. lb elfect of these prk<'i< 
,.,.. lo drive he.f antm,1, on tho mur-
ket .. loon u l)OAalble. 
In li'ranco the numbe r of cattle u 
w «:lll aa tbe quallr7 have llbowo :in 
enormou1 decline dar1uir tbe war. 
Whel'9 France bad 14,807,000 head ot 
l.'attle In 1111.& ■Ile DOW hu 00l7 l!!.· 
!Ml,900, a decrei,ae of l6.8 IM'• ceol. 
And ll'rance 11 toda7 productns 011ly 
ooe · 1allon of milk compared to two 
aDd one-halt gallon• be.tore the wor, 
De11mark and Tiollaod ba ve IY; n 
forced to ucrllke dairy berd1 tor ' a r 
because of the lack of o ece11H17 t eed. 
IOA 11udy ot th European meat 
1ttuatloo bu convlnr cJ th~ Food Ad-
ml11l1lraUoo thllt tho futllre problem 
of America Hee largely In the l)roduc• 
lion o t mP11t produrto ir an imate an ll 
dal17 product• ra ther than In tho pro• 
d uclloo o f cereo.1a tor 11:l)()rt when 
tbe wu will ha•e ccue<L 
BRITISH OOVEllNMENT 
HELPS PAY FOR DRUD 
Tbere bu been much mlaunal!r• 
ata.nJl01 about tha bread proi.ram 111 
11:ngland. It 11 true tb•.lt the l!ln1111t1• 
mu bu,e • loa r or llrca.J tor leu LhlUl 
an America n CAO, but It la p oorer 
bread, and the llrlllah iroverument 11 
pe,1na f200,000,000 a 7Hr toward tbe 
coat of It. 
All the l(f'lllD flown lo Oreat Br1t· 
aln la taken over b7 tbe governme oL 
at an arbltra17 pr1ca and tbe lmporteo 
whaat purcbued on tbe markeu at 
tbt pl'9n11101 ma.rket pr1ce. Thie I 
turned onr to (he mllls b7 tbe go•ern • 
ment at a pr1ce lhRt aUOWI the adUI· 
terated war bresd loaf of four pounlla 
to aell at 18 ceoUI, the two pound loar 
at a centa and th• o ne pound loaf 1 t ~ 
cent& 
In rranc11, under coo<lltl ona aome-
wbat almllar, bu t wltb a 1arrer ex-




Jo the m~atleu menu lbere 11 a rer-
UI• lleld t or developtoir n ow and nour• 
,1bl111 dllbea, 1ccon1111, to Ill. u. NII~~. 
wrlt101 Lil tbe H otel Ou ltl.', who be-
llH • that tbe pr ~nt abortarr• or 
runt and fall will not ~nd Wi l li t he 
com 101 of pea.ell, b11t rua, srow rn,ire 
acute and continua tor S•e or els 
1•n. tbn.a ma1t1n1 It wort.II. while to 
de•elot> ,a•u ot 1ra1D, n,etablee 
u4 8'11 oa a mon or 1- permaaut 
bula. 11 .. t can be Aplace4 IIF c:enala 
Hd Otllff pl'9telll tooda, or may be 
Ml"red la HIT email l,IOrtl- u a ... 
•orta• ,., e~ ... toe4. la aaklq .. 
-cs--• ~18 auUIM .... -
.....,.... ONel• u4 -tllaa ....... 
....................... 
l!IIR. Pi\Gtl t'U'TIEIIN' 
Printing of the 
I 
Right Kin~ ' 
adds to the prestige of a .I 
business regardless of the 
size of the concern. 
Printing of the 
Right Kind 
costs no more than the 
inferior variety, but must 
who be done by those 
know how to print and 
use the right kind of 
material to make printing 
correct. 
The St. Cloud 
Tribune 
can supply the correct 
kind of printing for any 
kind of business. Phone 
19 or call at 
Massachusetts A venue 
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE TRIBUNE 
$i.OO FOR 6 MUS. I 
Official Program of Os- , 
ceola County's Big Fair 
PE L\L T C,ANSPORT TIO EFFE r O. TIIJ,; ATIA!I.T I 
l'0.\~1.• LINtJ R.\ILW.\ \ TO THE Oe-CEOL.\ t Ol'Sl'\ ·1-• \lk- -
P ..\ ~~ l~:\ U }~ll 
.\l th.-, t"i'\l\w-..1 or I ht• " ·ar llnu1·t1. a!I 1\J'llllnum1 - t,n· n•,lt1l 1.l ruh's t•, f,t : ,s 
thro1t1.thout thP St"ltlllwa-.t IHIH~ l"-'t'II tlt"\·Jl1H'"\I, hut tnt.1 ... \ tlnntl(· l 'on~t 1,lUl' H1lll-
WR> .. "Ill ... tos, prtutlt-111~ rlll 1i .. 1-..,t•na.:,•r rrul11"" Ht rh,1 t-.... 1\lr <:r,mmt~ durhn" 1l1t 
tin• tin,~ nt th,• 1'1\lr 1-:,ud d,•tn ll, will lip un111l1H11 'tl lnh•r 





New Line of Shi;.-ts Just Received 
Tlw (olhn, h1~ rnh· 
rntmt"U r,,11,,uy 
Bleech Blocb Tenih bnd Penna. Ave. 
I. l '\n·\\&1rillllA lljt,•ut , will 1,1qult\• pr,1p1' ,\1lll'lll nr rn.•IJ,tllt Ill lull turl ff 
..,._ 7, :'!!"~• .. • . .. !:-::~-1-.• --! ;... 1 . • ••• ···'·!1·' .. J.-·;:. ~ ,-:,:t,. ~ :~:- .. , 1-... .;.~--- -.,.._ _ .. :-. ... ·'.· .. 
-1 ·ltylni: ,•11d> t1nd .. ,..,.r 11rt11h• In ,lt•tNII 1111.t fn•lghl ,,n ,'Mh. 
11 
.\ \l ,1, hlhlli,,. l111n:--1~1nt••I ~ ul 1\"l~ "Ill l't\ lVlllrtk-', l ( l"\_"'t_\ hl lht.• urhclnu l 
r--hft)Jl1UJ.: 1)1.tinl. prtH lt ll'<I lht' tl \\ 11t' ..... hl11 r(•muln-. l•n,hnlll!t'(l nut l l Ill' s hit IIH' lll 
t~ m1ult• within th irt> lla:- ulh'r tht• dn~• qr tltt.' Fulr or Ex tti\.l hhHl , tu tt i th• 
tirlJtlnnl ltlll of lntUn .. i1,;, :--url'\1 111h_'l'\."tl, ll\•ln fllltfol't."l l nr l~1 rtlft"t l 10 1,, tlh• pnllll'r 
otrl.-•1 nt th, !-"ult thnl tll\' nrtld,•~ >l'<'<·lflt,1 1111\'t.' i.,,11 ,tu!~· , hlhltt'<I. 
.. ln •► 
:.1,,1 H:u ·,~, ' • ·m lh' ht'tt t ,. , w,,hrl,r t l tk."'mut~. 
·• tu :l ..•..• . ......... , , • , ..... , ..... 
Tlwnda>, t,'ebruary .. ,111 . 
1,1 l~:h"t' , :.! ;!h l JlHu• 1t11tl :.! ::.?..i tr\l t , ml1l' h('ttl lil, 
1~141.lltl 
r,o •WI 
T. P. \\'1\Rl,OW llt~ADS MA~Nl<' 
GM ru LODGt: to'OR TIit: 
sa-:xT n ;AR 
.\ , t h,• 111 , t " " '" ' hlK o n 'l' hur dH) OI 
tl•r lhrt't• d11yij' .._ Ion o.t llh' tcrtrn•I 
10dtf\' li'rt.'t" t1nd t'('t ' llh' d M1t "'o11i,c o f 
•· tur l,111 .' T . l'kl OII Wuln w , o f llt"lt1rnlo, 
w us ,•h't·l<'11 grun,1 mu ll'r 1111,1 h~ 11 11 , t 
th!' o tlw1· l'lt't•h••I ottlw r• '"'•' ' 111• ! 11II 
,\ti hlhl uttl l't• Kl 111,• nlithl Ht'10, hu1. 
'l'lw ,•ommu11ln &1l1u1 wtt 11 mw ot lln1 
l~•• t In lht' hl• lo ry ot th<• 1!1'81HI lo•I!(•'· 
TIil' rt. ' IH.ll' tr- nl' I ht\ 1itr11111I lll:ll f'l tt •t·, J(l'I\Utl 
... ,~•rt' l II r ., . ~l'H 11,t I l't'H l-1 111'1 ' 1' U 11,t ti l~t r li-1 
t.h· lltll ,\ tlT UI HI IUlt Joo h ',.N i,,i h u " I IW t••·urt I H 
ht• l11 u ,,11, 1wu l"-'l'Otl~ c.·, rndh1n11 111 
1111, i:1·1111<1 J II rl st l!1·lln11 . 
Mr t-:. t ), l , htt' lUJOrt'. 
~I. l ' 11 ,1111. " 'IIOl'h•1l l It.ill 
r,' IH'I ' t1111i11 • 
t ht 1 Kl'HIH I 
htt l~\• ,•lt•t ' l l1d ti.,. r,,l11t\\'lU~ 11tth-.,r~ · 
~l11>11 wor hl11 ful ,it'ltnt.l 11111~1t•r. 'I' 
;· r ,;. ~:,.: .• ~. :. ·· ·-::u .. ,I .... ··· 
llhclll \\•ot· hl(1tul <l<'put .1 1ir,011I 
t,•r. It . II . CvotM.•r ol PdlH~II . 
ltlJChl wor•hl11!ul ,..,nfut· 11rn111I 
tl••n . t 1harh•"4 II . Ktitt.·hutu . of 
\\.,, .. ,. 
IIIKIH \\ ,,,-,. 11 1,1ru1 J uulor ic r11111I 
IIUt. 
:1~ ?.--: hlhit. r,,.,m on«" Fnlr o,. l:':'\.lK,. ltton tu nn tbf'r lu tbt' f,;n m," or otlwr 
... t1ut.•tt . or o,·~r om' or mon-- n1tttl~. wlll h,• suhJt...,·1 to tll,1 ,11111('1 t•t11t«llt Inn o !f•H·· 
eru<'<I upon oTlglnul ' hlpm t>n!JI to f ll""'t point ,, ~IJ lhlt L 
II• ;; •.••••..•. . •••• •.•..••• . •..•.••..•.. •...• •• •••.... . tr.O.lltl rl,•11 , l.111u11 r I L 1•11rt1'r. or ahJO, 
.f Th,~" rult• " Ht uvt np1,I:- uu ru1..·,• hur , ltoo, (.)~ rat~ hur,("~. fu ll ruu .. ,~ 
will bl> cbargro In th d lM'(:ti,,n~. 
.;, .. \ 1 t lrlt C,•r • hihlt ion wll l nut t.,_, 1,1ken 11 11 r.h(,, .,._ h'ru, ... un1,,.. th·._ 
h lpf.l(' I'>! sl.ll'-1 ~ rt' lea h ldltlg th,, car r ll' r h n rml~" lr m HU~• llnhll h ., whn t 
~ . .. , lb , •. IX't'•fn r -ull . l'lll' l'. mll!' IWIII , . 
:l In :"i ••• •.• • •••••••••• • •• • •• • •••• • • ••• , • • , •• , • , , • , • • • • ••• 
:lrc l UU<'l'. 1 , •milt' d u~ h ! ,l r l.',1 Yi p., nh' . r llhlNa ll;; l"\'1 ,,·l\o.,• Crom 
( ~ °'"t\ (U \. '1I ULt, • , • , •• , , • , • , , , , , • , , , , , , , • • , • • • • • • • • • • , • • • , • 
t 'rtda,._ Ff'bruar,· !~mt. 
l t Rae,:,, :? :1 tro t , mile h e t , 
1ri0.oo 
, : rumt ,., n•c.1,·y. \\' llhu r PtttW \\' ..t,. 
'"'lt•r , t11 ,lut•&..i,,,rnu1l1l, 1• 
t:rHlhl I n 1u ~111,• r , UI'. I I~ lt i"•h lll !-IOU, 
.,r ., "' ~ .... .,.11,,. 
1,rnnd CbaplNln . W. H. \ . WIit.i<•. 
,t llu1wdl11. t .. '""Pr. "holwr tt'U~ by a '<"<IPnt tltlrt,111h1n or nny ot ller ,·,uL~·'. 
;-.OTK- B,, ,uir 10 b4'nd th1' orl 111111 hill ot Lndln tn thr .• 't'l'\'fllr~ 
,'<lift ,,twcv f'alr, . E . Thomas, K l Imm , Fla . 
llf lht' !l In :I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1r,o Or11ul1 Hnti l 1r, Ur 
r t>t•l,nml. 
Li1t<'il11 IIUII••, •, 
. \ 11 ~hlhlt, must I'<' adtlr ~•l'tl lo th<.' 81',.•rt•I ry. 
" · I 
\ · 8 llnrrl 
:-:t:rh W.-»lrulr Jud<;!• 
L. II . I n ram Tlmt'r 
L . II . l ll'!rttm 
H 1:. r. u n, 
~nmud Unamnl:Jr 
C'0:\OUTTEE!i. 
E X F' l'T n 't: 
II ( ' ~tantorll 
rt' BUCIT\. 
l' F .. 1,>hll ll 
:\tr- E:. W ell 
U .\ t:>-H 
., 
Lrn ,t L. f; n.-..en, ... upt . 
C \\' 11·nro, Juctue 
K L. Lt••IPr. T lm r 
l'OWllO\ 
,J W ~llllrr 
.\OHll'l I.Tl Ill : 
lt nht~rl PflJ:l" 
~ \\._ Pont-r 
I I \ "E,-,TI/ ' K 
'-'. 1'bODlll 
J w 
( ' 1111, •• \ l'ur-on .Jr. 
T .\.XITICUll \ 
\ 'illh1m I ... w t , r 11,: 
Pill I.TR\ 
.1. TrlrlPlt 
i,: t. a~ 'P, J u,1.;;,• 
d Tu,l.er. TlmPr 
1. \I \ \' hld1(Pl 1 
·' 
1' l~url.11:111<•1 
~ I Entrlk, 11 
Et! \YhU'l\\ 
:.hut 
Grtuul 111n r~ ll11I , \\ 111 111,u ( ' (' 11 1<1 
lltt.e't'. t n't'•f ,>r•a ll . I ru l Rn cl Plll~'. mil ,• h UI•, :I In I\ ho1111', 
o" 1w,1 b.,· n' Id em~ oC t it ,• l'IKII' or Flo r h l11 uml In t bP 
l:-118 1<' a l>. mo nth~ prl r 10 t he liuy o f ra, .. , ..•...•..•.•.•... .. .• 
Race, a •m ile da b, weigllt J 10 pou nd • . . . . . . .. .. , .••..• ....... 
1110 O(l " ,, 11 , or' J 11 , 1~•r 
~t• 11 lor ~rnmt t ll'Ut'i'lll , .10111, I •• ll ull , 
,,t Jft< I.son, Ill,• 
3rd 
ISatunt.f, FN>ruary !3rd. 
1 ... r ltu t •- '• milt.• 41~--h f 11 r 'O \.\ ponh•-. rldd<'n l\' liJWl~..,~ ~ fn)m 
t l--et"tl (H. 'ouur, .. 
:.!11d Un<, .. , t, -m ilt' tlo .. h 
l),t 'f'tll!l t •nunfl 
:lrol l!.i ~ •. 1•~- nm omoh lll' 
to r mulr~. rhlLl,•n tw t'<>" tx,y fr<>w 
rhlPr,> to bt• ,hun~t><I ml la I mull' In "'"' ·· •. 
: ,-ondht,,u, unct pur, anm>un d 11111 r. 
Rl'LES .\SD OSOITIOS ' 
r , oo 
:!.-,oo 
~., .oo 
I n l'll>t' m,.,, .. (I,, not m t. mlx,,d du , "Ill h•' urau ~>tl 
to ... uit llw h,1f't•-l to ,uh~mluntY 
►:ntrl••-. dti ;i with .. N ·n.•t4ry ttl 1' .00 Jl lll tiny ht.1ft\n' ra r,•. .\ ti r•i-,1 , ,:11,· 
,•nu""tl 11." rul(, ... ut th,• .\ m,'rh:un Tr,,ttln, , ..... ,-. lntit,u, uni .... ut h,' l\\ i'-4.• .. ,,."·lf lt ,I. 
Ut•1:uJ'\I, uttt•r F t•liru ry l "il no liar 
Junh,r ,zr ml lh·ttnut, Uuh1h•., 
Pulmt•r, 41( Mm1th:1•1lo 
n 
1:n1111I ,1111u1t,nl l•·11rt•r I , \I 1 •11lh•,. 
oC 'l'll\"lll''\1 .,.. 
llru1ul •\\11nl ti.·urt·r. II ·11J11111l11 4". 
ll\ ... .-11, 11 :-tt \ 11 u,llrn • ..
~'1tlor Jtntnd ,..,,_.,,,.nl, I•: . \J • ,--~1111 
• 1f t 'nr,•> \ lilt•. 
.J unlnr irtt 1111 1t.1 v. a nl . • ·· 14 1 •,, _, ••r 
o( :,O t l't h 'n-hurg 
ttrnml l lllf"llhtoll 
,,f f )l'lnrn lu 
TIit• 4\ ,...l'<odntl1111 N' .. 1.•rn ... t lu? right t o n •J1"\t un, ~nt r~ nnt tt t b f nc·tur., t, ru11fl l)lt11 .. l11h11 \\' t '1tlll"·1, Jud,, 
Th~ .. \ '-,nt:ltu h111 N:'-t' l,-,.~ th rliaht t1l i,-1 ... t 5ldu,• ,1r tlN' luff" uft n ., nn, ,.r ~ .. 11,Uh1 
T h t1~' ti rfht•"" \ \ t•n• 111 ... 1ull,•tl hy l 'n .. l 
nnuul ~l u!'oh1 1· nt,u1t,• U (Jlo , ,,r . 1'11,t 
r,•w11r~11 hl,• r,,r n nt "" 1t,h111w,~1 t lr1o11,1 " ll•ll'f 1111. II \ l'rhlhl , .,tlH. 
.,,-itr, ll u..it 1111.~11 ,, 110 IHl\ t' IMA ""l't l tlw H µrnwl mufli' lutl 
11II011to;I t lu•I'\•· 'Ort'-"1111 t<•u h11,,• ,.,1 \\lt,K IC ' \' \:"Iii) flF,H\I \ 1'l'IKl1' 
M [I ,\h .J rt \\ ,,11,ll,•1 
Objects to Long Pro-
gram at Vet, ,\1eet c .. that urt• tit hlt'ill.) uuuiu..:lloul ,uul r.· mlml ou1• ot the ra 11lng ot tt tlh ,,r 
lht> " h l•tlln or lh• " 1ml thr.m~h 11 
ke-yhole . 
th·rmu11 ul,111arlm huh· f\•1,.·1111~tl3 
n"~' I'll -mull l•1t1I. 111,111, ·,I \\ II h II) • 
w. t' l 1 
\ . -.:. "t.·l--011 
I' W Ori/fin 
.J 11 l'lar~ 
t::lll I ' \Tlll'>; 
( ' E )uwell 
'\ II Hullar,I 
111'.l ' tHl.\TI [1 .\I .Tti l'\ll .\U~; 
M r- \I h u l 
~I ~ Vi f "' Llvtm:--111n 
)1 ( ... ..-. lnt •f.. t 'ar-.on 
;-.1:.1; 11L, i-TII \F'I 
[l ~l . 1-; un, 
t,,;,ht•1r Trthum: :-
It may ◄•ro UU,ffit( lull 
\\ lutt (·u,r .... ll.8 Uni hiu .;- ni l to ,mt\t t 
rh:1t lw1tru\t•1n ·111-.. ,, ·ht 11'• rn th• In 
L>. \\ 
4
\ hlt nn:,11 rhl.' n,c·ti111r 11f 11 •· \ t·t•-ran~ .\ , 1ti1•la• 
l "lu wh~ 1-l uriw•r 11°11 ht'ltl on :,,;littJr1tu) uftPrllrMut-i F,,t 
p l, \\"a1~i1t•r 111u• thlu;.: , ,lu• ""'~ .... ,,,11"' Urt' I• 11 ~ r,•:ttl) 
prul11n1rNJ L\ ... rnw uua c I• • ln u1t1 ·H•l 
u11,1 ut lt-u,c flftH·n t•i t,\t•11r ,~ mlnut ... 
l'ht. .. jlt 111 lt-1nu11 "ho tuot h•ru , th,·""'' 
111t-.•tl11i..; lu l lllUII)' qw1IICl•"'•illo 11~ r,11 · 
lu ... rn llu: J11J • ltJtlfl t ·,·1 tttl11IJ nm• " ho 
11n~1,1,-- "' _,,..h Jnllht rl1111'4 QIU I Ill -.1 
l)t ,.,.. rnud1 (lrn11w ant i ,lfl.(•f-tlun ut 
111 •,•r-. IIU I In• \\ 
,·haul ,, ....... ,1 .. 
"""' 1lt·lll• r<111 b 
·nl lor " ,·ktlin of tt1,, tun1i11h •I hl1• 
h •·n· , ltu,:ln:;:: to tt1 .. lilt • 111 ul 1•h 1111111 
r, I" 1lwlr lht • ~uhmnrhu• l'tlt11tunfl 
,h 1 l 11H11 f'\1•11 Jt-t 1r I u1 lhdr lll'lplt· 
,lro" 11l11tt , ll-thu 
u,"' .. '11tl~. ii l uf(l, lull., unuoot,u ,I 
Mr- I I L Jut:rnm 
ll ~•. W . U. Makln,m1 
lU4·z 'a r--on 
M l .\ lhlrta !-\with 
• t r,. J . L. o,,,r-,1.-;,,•r 
~tr, . H W M,rrrow 
llr, .1 t:. \\'11rlng 
IJIIM l':l-iTI ' 'C I E:>- •~: 
l\1 1-- Anlll H. M!<Jll 
llr• h<1ftu·,, th,, nwNl11g ht J;tlH'.°' In nrtlf'r t, 1 
Mr,.;. C li Biwk..ll•~ ...... . llrf' u ..,l ·Ht Ill, ltllm; t~up1u-lO· I..: 
l! L<, llurll Wyllt> 11~,•1., tu I•• 11:n Ully \'t'M~ t><I tlu r ln~ 
lb l ~o end u 1111.lf l1111,;" N; lhnr ... 10 1•- ·· 
M n;. M U. Alt•,u111! r b(; f Qre thr c·nn ·ludlni; numl>t'r un t h!' 
I H l\'<•tlll'rl ~• 
lutr!it•t ••r, nml 1.-, tl1oruu hi) tthlt, tu 
"-• IJ \\t•II h, huntl tl10-.t.• unn• •~. lhtb-4 1 
,11 ... turM1 1J;r t 1lt•tuf'll l , ho~· dl"""•nh,•r1J 
muolCt 1u1lou"' 1.tn.• .... udt utt uuuoyh11H 
t•• l1Wt1 ,,C 1)1..•th,"t! 1Ultl f(OtH I urUPr tt,, 
, •rtu 111 1.r houl<I 1101 , ,., our or t hn,..• 11 11 
p r •·II•· I. vl•lonary urt of i;11•.-.,ns ot 
"how It ml,ihl h<' trul) 11 h l I ha t Ill' 
1u "<I~ to tu kt" " f• •"- fr at ht• our of lth1 
... 1111(" ,,f h i~ l01•11ln1ulou MIHI ,, ... 
r1w 111t·t-h-n11 llf· ... t roJt'r I ttnul11u uud 
, h•fl ,1,..,u1 1·optun-tl u t h •rtn!1 11 uh11t·1 • 
rh1t' \ l1 I h t- r r w ru h~t l t•n tlt•d, ll•1 
h••hl 1111 t ht·lr 1111 11, I 1'h,• ul11u 11rh1" 
Hui. m l lht•., "'' " ' liu o\\ti h I n 1:tt 
•• · 1·1w .Am<1rl ··•n t1llt n. ,..,,.ft11 11, 
M rs. l:-1. T . P n, tr r .\t r-- w . .r , . Corr ll n<. A. •. !lode Pr• rom I• n ·arlK'tL ~Jud, "' I hat ' " 
r,•..,. 11t• th,ru~ n,w 1.n ■ n "• lo ,u.:11 , 
II Ol!TI • 1LTl'IU: 
M Jeon t'al,lwell 
HT 
M rt1. ~- II. Bul10<·k ) t r,.. 11. W . Doh P I r . L l ' Z lmw,,rwun 
UAJ.L\: PROGRA.'1 
ilulJj !<:I lo d.1 ngl' i-;~1111 f,·ulllrP adcll'<I tlalls. llally 
, Ill ,.,, math• for prOJ[r m ot tullu\\ 111 • rloy 
T u da), F rbr u:ir ) 19-llom . ( o m in r; Oa) 
• :;;o a . ru. - Hund C'.on rt . 
11 .00 a. m.- 01• ·n lng r•n•rcl-<· lu o.11th1 Exp, ltlun hulhJln . 
1 , 1;; t) . W - Bll lld 'OUl rt. 
:! .00 11 m. O<, ·oratrd Autumut.illt> l'arud 
·i ·'IIJ II !ll - 11 n1P, und Hunulug Hu, 
'I ; p. m .-,prdal. Fl'l'<' Attr111·tlou, . 
Wedot!idaf, F·ebrua'r, . 0.-F nne . 0 >. 
0 :30 •• w. Band 0 11('fl'rt. 
10 :00 k. m. ~\wortllu~ prem iuUJ 011 4 nHIP~ 
t :-l~ p. m.-flund ('on,·rrl. 
:.! ,(l(J 11. m.-11 11 n>I''- • od runnlu rnc· 
t :00 p. m .-:,p,.-,.ial l'r< Attranlon~. 
11tun.da) , t' bruary l? l ,-!.I . Cloud D y. 
!I ;:!O a. m. fla n<! (•onrc·rt. 
r~n,1Ul\lf'UWllt ... 
:Oil a.. m .-.\\\.1rdl:;;; Pn•m lum on llor,,· :11111 Fo1uy Turo•,u1,. 
I ;-t;, p . m.- liaud ( '1,n<•r rt. 
:! :00 p m . ll urnt'!lo M..ud runniug m,1•" 
I 00 p m.-f;J ,<:(111 L'n-• Aurn.-tton• 
Friday, February 22,-Educatlonal V•> . 
!l ::JO a . UL- Jluud ('on<' rt 
10 00 JU. · 1•a1Kdl• ot 0>< · •ol 1 ·11u11ty ;i. t,ool C'hlldn:,u. 
10 ;::0 w. t'll'ld l-lt/OrU. 
1 . l :i p. m nuul Con,-crt. 
ll ,00 p. m .· [l arlJl• (Ind runnlug rft<t' . 
I .00 p . m .-111 ·IKI •n•· AUra!'llOUJ! 
, a turda)' , t-'~brua.ry 2:l-Cowbo1 Vay 
o ·' • m. Bund Concert. 
w ,:!(J a 10. ua .. eboll Oam . 
t :4:i p . m . B11ntl ·out •rt. 
;! 00 p . to ( 'OW l'OllY, MUI(• 1111d Auto nae!' • 
♦ p m .-;prclal l'n-o Allra<·llo 
. ' 
whic h t bl' ucllcoee It! T m• l<'<I t u o.11 
11tc111 lo 11 mig ht ver y ..-~11 tx• uwlt tl•I 
Many of tbe 0011 1<ln,o miJ;hl , ._. 
mtwh ahb,,•, ·l tttt·tl a11tl 1111it• ulto~t\Uw r 
rxd uclc-tl In mo,, , i;n t11 r rln1<• of t h l 
llul tlu•rt• Ur(' tho I l)rt~ •nl who hu,•ti 
un lt"11hur for uotorh: t y. nu "'"' 'r•fo111I • 
rn-,.., tor ,, tr--.11-..,)IU) . \f"hu lll the on 
tll'Dt't' ot tllf' u•ll••n• ·•• i:n• ·ttl~ In tlt,·11 
••u,n·rm-.... r,, ruak,• tlwut .. t•IH•"' t·t,u1.1plt 
111111 :11u l ,, It" :"'1:nuhl ,... pur uud.-r 
IH1n<I lO l<<'l'l> ( hP P'' Ul1 
t>m· ,ll•IIJthtCul f•••tu~ 11( r-1.-, 1111 
w•~• 1l11 ltn I n tlw ln~lr•11 of C'l,m 
n1d11 .Su"'tm, 1i. bo',i• voeat orio n ... urt..• 
the m 111111 1hr ta ll o r bl J11<1~11wn1. Ill • ,·umlltlOIII tllK l 11<' , o uhl lll l f 1•1 , •11 h • 141 
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